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ABSTRACT
This study w as undertaken to  determ ine  the effects of percep tu a l- 
m o to r tra in in g  and m usic  on the developm ent of p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills  
and behavior of educable m entally  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren .
The specific  purposes of the study  w ere  to  determ ine  the effects 
of a  sequentia l and s tru c tu re d  p ercep tu a l-m o to r tra in in g  p rogram  and 
a  s tru c tu re d  m usic  p rogram  on:
1. The developm ent of p e rcep tu a l-m o to r sk ills , a s  m easu red  
by the  Purdue P ercep tual-M oto r Survey .
2. G eneral behavior as observed  in c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s , p e r ­
sona l health hab its, physical education partic ipa tion , and so c ia l ad ­
ju stm en t.
The m ethod of re s e a rc h  se lec ted  fo r the study w as the case  study 
technique^ T h irty  sub jects between the  ages of nine and tw elve y ea rs  
of age who w ere enro lled  in the 1971-72 school y ea r  a t the C h ild ren 's  
C en te r of M ontgomery, A labam a, w e re  studied .
Fifteen sub jects m ade up Group 1 and p artic ip a ted  in combined 
percep tual-m o to r and m usic  p ro g ram s. F ifteen  sub jec ts  m ade up 
G roup II and partic ipa ted  in the m usic  p rogram  only.
C ase studies w ere  w ritten  to d esc rib e  each  su b je c t's  experiences 
in .the respec tive  p ro g ram s. Sources of data w ere :
1. Background inform ation from  the su b jec ts ' re co rd s  w hich 
contained fam ily  and so c ia l h is to ry , psychological data, m edical 
h isto ry , educational h isto ry , and o ther pertinen t inform ation .
2. E valuation  of percep tual-m o to r a ttr ib u te s  a t the beginning 
and end of the experim en ta l period using the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r 
Survey.
3. T eacher R ating Scale evaluating each su b jec t's  soc ia l and 
em otional behavior in c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , p erso n a l health  habits, 
physical education partic ipation , and socia l developm ent during the 
fifteen week experim en ta l period.
4. Daily anecdotal reco rd s  which included daily percep tual- 
m otor and m usic ac tiv itie s  partic ipa ted  in, tim e  involved in each 
activ ity , level of achievem ent, and so c ia l behavior fo r  each sub jec t.
W ithin the lim ita tions of th is  study the following conclusions 
w ere  drawn:
1. Com bined percep tua l-m o to r and m usic  p rog ram s w ill im ­
prove p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills  of educable m entally  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren .
2. Combined p ercep tua l-m o to r and m usic p rogram s w ill 
develop percep tu a l-m o to r sk ills  to  a much g re a te r  extent than a m usic  
program  alone.
3. S im ilar gains w ere  m ade in so c ia l and em otional behavior 
by subjects in the com bined p rogram s and sub jects in the m usic
program  only. T h erefo re , it  w as concluded tha t s tru c tu re d  and
•  * •  v m
m eaningful group ac tiv ity  of v ario u s types m ay im prove behavior of 
educable m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  su b jec ts .
4 . Im provem ent in physical sk ills  ap p ears  to  enhance an im ­
proved se lf  concept.
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The human organism  is a m ost in tr ic a te  and fasc inating  netw ork 
of sy stem s that m u st coordinate and function sm oothly and quickly in 
o rd e r  to  m eet the rig o ro u s dem ands of the complex environm ent with 
which it is confronted. F rom  the tim e of conception, the experiences 
the organ ism  encounters w ill g ro ss ly  influence the developm ent of 
m ovem ent pa tte rn s and the perceptual and thought p ro c e sse s . M ore­
over, it is  the developm ent of these m ovem ent pa tte rn s and thought 
p ro cesses  that w ill determ ine to what degree the individual w ill ad just, 
perce ive , be accep ted  by his peers , and succeed in h is complex 
s o c ie ty .1
It is obvious then that the o rganism  m ust be adaptable and 
flexible. K ephart2 points out that:
T hese adaptable sy stem s can perfect them selves only 
through p rac tice . The child experiences through looking, 
feeling, listening , sm elling, s tr ik in g  to produce sound, 
and various o ther w ays. He perfec ts  the sen so ry -m o to r 
p ro cess  and le a rn s  to m atch  se n so ry  data to m o to r data 
by m anipulating things and re la tin g  his own body to th ings.
He builds an adaptive, p lastic  percep tua l-m o to r p ro cess
1 Newell C. K ephart, The Slow L e a rn e r  in the C lassroom
(Columbus: C harles E . M e rr ill  Publishing Company, 1960), pp. 3 -4 .
2 I b id . , p. 13.
1
w hich w ill allow him to ad just and f it his behavior to the 
v a ried  dem ands of the situations in which he w ill la te r  
find h im self.
It is  fu rth e r  noted by K ephart th a t unlim ited random  experim en t­
ation is  a n ecess ity . The child needs to  learn  w hat he can do w ith his 
body and its  p a r ts .  Random experim entation  is  n e c e ssa ry  fo r the child  
to  le a rn  that a  sen so ry  im p ressio n  is  the b as is  fo r  an appropria te  
m o to r re sp o n se . This experim enta tion  m ust be designed by the child to  
a id  him  in acqu iring  the experim enta l data  n ec e ssa ry  fo r  the organized 
sk ills  he is building up. The contem porary  w orld  dem ands these
foundations of the individual child  a s  no previous civ ilization  has 
3
dem anded them .
O pportunities fo r  experim enta tion  in the m any v a ried  a re a s  and 
a t high levels should be provided fo r  p re -sch o o l and p rim ary  age 
ch ild ren  through carefu lly  s tru c tu re d  p ercep tu a l-m o to r p ro g ram s.
E a r ly  m o to r re sp o n ses re p re se n t the beginnings of developm ent and 
learn in g .
K ephart supports the im portance of these  p ro g ram s a t an e a rly  
s ta g e . It is  through m oto r exploration  and m otor experim entation  
th a t the child begins to find out about h im self and h is w orld . His m oto r 
learn ings becom e the foundation upon w hich such knowledge is  bu ilt. 
In te llectual developm ent is  g ro ss ly  affected by m o to r ac tiv ities  and 
m en tal and physical ac tiv itie s  a re  c lo se ly  re la ted  in ea rly  childhood.
M otor learn in g  is the b a s is  fo r  so -ca lled  h igher fo rm s of behav ior. 4
K ephart-type ac tiv ities  have been used in s e v e ra l instances to 
construc t developm ental percep tu a l-m o to r p ro g ram s. However, 
doubts have a r ise n  about som e of his assum ptions and conclusions. 
W hile recognizing K ephart's  contributions, C ra tty  and M artin5 q u es­
tion  his m ajo r hypothesis that "m ovem ent is  the b a s is  of the in te l le c t ." 
They conclude that m o re  re s e a rc h  concerning his m ethodologies is 
ca lled  fo r.
T here has been m uch speculation  in the past involving m ovem ent 
a s  an educational tool. T here  is  a definite need to  investigate  supposi­
tions such a s  "M ovement is the b as is  of a l l  learn ing , " and "M ovement 
w ill aid percep tual-m o to r developm ent. " L earn ing  th eo ris ts  know that 
although thinking ap p ears to be inactive, ac tually  sm a ll m ovem ents of 
the vocal co rd s , lip s , eyes, and o thers  chain to g e th er a s  we think, 
rem em b er, and le a rn . Some th e o ris ts  have a ttem pted  to divide th ink­
ing and m oving into a tru e  dichotomy; how ever, la te r  findings have 
m ade it v e ry  difficult to  se p a ra te  thought and m ovem ent as the o rgan -
g
ism  functions.
T here is  obviously a g rea t need to develop p ro g ram s tha t explore
4 Ib id ., p. 35.
5 B ryant J .  C ra tty  and S is te r  M arg a re t M ary  M artin , P e rc e p tu a l- 
M otor Efficiency in C hildren  (Philadelphia: L ea and F eb ig e r, 1969), p. 
11 .
® B ryan t J .  C ra tty , M ovement B ehavior and M otor L earn ing  
(Philadelphia: Lea and F eb ig er, 1968), p. 3.
the value of m ovem ent and ac tiv ity  in the rem ediation  of handicaps of 
the m entally  re ta rd e d . Ju lien  Stein, the d ire c to r  of p rogram s fo r the 
handicapped in the office of the A m erican  A ssociation  fo r Health, 
P hysica l Education and R ecreation , postu lates that there is  an ev e r 
in c reas in g  need fo r re se a rc h  in th is a re a . He s tre s s e s  the need to  
investigate  the potential of m ovem ent and physical ac tiv ities  in o rd e r  
to  develop a b e t te r  understanding of the re ta rd ed . He fee ls  that gam es, 
sp o r ts , rhythm s and o ther kinds of physical ac tiv itie s  can be used in 
the developm ent of sounder, m ore  efficient and effective techniques
7
fo r  the education of the re ta rd ed .
M oreover, Stein is  only one of m any who suggest tha t rhythm s 
and m u sic  should be an in teg ra l part of r ic h  sen so ry  experiences in 
the educational p ro g ram s of ch ildren .
M usic reac h es  re ta rd e d  children; it  gives them  a sense  of 
se cu rity . V ery often m u sic  is the f ir s t  m eans of com munication fo r  
the  re ta rd e d  and helps to fu lfill th e ir  b as ic  needs. M usic provides an 
opportunity  fo r  the child to  ex p re ss  h im self when he m ay not be aw are 
of any o ther m eans of se lf  exp ression . M usic m ay enhance the so c ia l, 
em otional, and physical developm ent of the re ta rd ed  child. Well 
s tru c tu re d , m eaningful p ro g ram s affect the to tal being of the child. ®
*7 Ju lien  U. Stein, "M otor Function and P hysica l F itn ess  of the 
M entally  R etarded: A C ritica l Review, " R ehabilitation L ite ra tu re ,
XXIV (August, 1963), 231.
® B ern ice C arlso n  and David Gingland, P lay  A ctiv ities fo r  the 
R e tarded  Child (New Y ork: Abingdon P re s s ,  1961), pp. 159-162.
W ith so m any unansw ered questions involving m ovem ent and the 
in te llec t, every  e ffo rt m ust be made to  determ ine the effect of m oto r 
ac tiv itie s  on the percep tual and thought p ro cesses  of the m entally  r e ­
ta rded . It is a lso  e ssen tia l th a t such p rogram s be developed at the 
p re -sch o o l and p rim a ry  lev e ls  so as to  enhance the possib ility  of e a rly  
detection  of learn in g  problem s and in c rease  the  ch ild 's  chances of 
being provided w ith  the needed educational p rogram  so tha t he m ight 
b e tte r  achieve th a t ultim ate goal of becom ing a  fu lly  functioning, se lf  
sufficient individual.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
T his study w as designed to  exam ine the effects of p ercep tual- 
m oto r tra in in g  and m usic  on the developm ent of percep tual-m oto r 
sk ills  and behavior of educable m entally  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren . Many 
re s e a rc h e rs  have indicated  th a t physical education plays an  im portant 
ro le  in the physical, m ental, social, and em otional growth and devel­
opment of m entally  re ta rd ed  ch ild ren . R etarded  children genera lly  
experience m ajor problem s in  ex p ressin g  them selves v e rb a lly  and 
m any have known nothing but fa ilu re  and fru s tra tio n  in the "norm al" 
and academ ic w o rld s . However, in physical education these  children 
find opportunities to  exp ress them selves fre e ly  without having to de­
pend upon verbal m ean s . T hus, physical education and percep tual- 
m oto r p rogram s becom e v ita l  and take on g rea t m eaning in the educa­
tional planning fo r  the m entally  re ta rd e d . Such p rogram s p resen t
opportunities for the re ta rd a te  to ex p erien ce  a  degree of success th a t 
he m ay not experience in any o ther a re a .
E a rly  th e o ris ts  placed em phasis on m ovem ent as related to  the 
in te llec t. L a te r r e s e a rc h e rs  have contended tha t there  is no tru e  
dichotom y between "thinking" and "m oving. " O ther findings sup p o rt 
the postulate that m ovem ent is b as ic  to thought. C ratty9 states th a t> 
"M ovem ent is a fundam ental dim ension of hum an b eh av io r."
PURPOSES O F THE STUDY
The purposes of the study w ere  to d e te rm in e  the effects of a  
sequentia l and s tru c tu re d  p e rcep tu a l-m o to r tra in in g  program and a  
s tru c tu red  m usic  p rogram  on:
1. The developm ent of p e rcep tu a l-m o to r sk ills , as m easu red  
by the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S u rv e y .10
2. G eneral behavior a s  observed  in c la ss ro o m  activities, p e r ­
sonal health  hab its , physical education  participation, and  
so c ia l ad justm ent.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
E ducators and clin ic ians have sought lab o rio u sly  to collect 
supportive data illu s tra tin g  tha t m ovem ent and  physical activity w il l
9 C ratty , loc. c i t . ,  p. 3.
10 Eugene G. Roach and Newel C. K ephart, The Purdue P e r ­
cep tual-M otor Survey (Columbus: C h arles  E . M e rr il l  Publishing 
Company, 1966)i .
enable groups of ch ildren  to  im prove in  academ ic ab ility .
In th is day as sp ec ia l education m akes its  way to the fo re , 
physical educato rs find them selves in a  position to experim ent w ith 
em phasis on sequen tia l m o to r developm ent and to seek  out in fo rm a­
tion and data tha t m ight shed light on the possib ility  of m ovem ent a id ­
ing in the am elio ra tion  of som e of the problem s of the m en ta lly  r e ­
ta rd e d  and neurologically  im paired .
It should be noted that m ore  than half the stud ies done in  th is 
a re a  have been com pleted since 1960. A lso in these  few stud ies, 
sm a ll num bers of sub jec ts  w ere  used; and only the trad itio n a l p rogram s 
of physical education have been incorporated . New and innovative p ro ­
g ram s of ac tiv ity  need to be u tilized  w ith the m en ta lly  re ta rd e d . E duca­
tiona l p rog ram s should be com prehensive and challenging. C rafty*1 
s ta te s  that:
The in c reasin g  specific ity  of p ercep tu a l-m o to r functioning 
of ch ild ren  suggests tha t the range of ac tiv itie s  offered 
should be broad, and include ta sk s of balancing, ag ility , 
locom otor ac tiv ities , hand-eye coordination, a s  w ell as 
gam es th a t encourage v isua l track in g  of ob jects.
It has a lso  been suggested  tha t rhythm s and m u sic  m ay play an
im portan t p a rt in the education of children , esp ec ia lly  handicapped
ch ild ren .
A descrip tion  of a  m usic  p rogram  fo r handicapped ch ild ren  is 
difficult to put into w ords. B ecause each  child tends to be the excep­
tion. g en e ra litie s  a re  som ew hat u se le ss  since th is  child  o r th a t child
11 C ratty , op. c i t . ,  p. 11.
has a  unique need and consequently a  d ifferen t approach  m ust be used. 
This is the nature of the individual handicapped child and the group 
tends to be unique. T here  is no norm ; each  child m ust be considered  
on his own m e rits  and potential. Each handicapped child m ust be m et 
a s  a person  and then his handicap in re la tio n  to m usic  considered . 
Bhythm is b as ic  to a ll of l ife 's  a c tiv itie s . M usic should be an  im p o r­
tan t part of the educational p rogram  in the rehab ilita tion  of physically
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handicapped and educable m entally  re ta rd e d  studen ts.
M usic has c h a ra c te r is tic s  that m ake it unique and an ideal m eans
to a id  the achievem ent of d es ired  b ehav io ra l changes. A c h a ra c te r is tic
of the m entally  re ta rd e d  child is  difficulty  in v e rb a l com m unication.
This m akes it v e ry  difficult fo r him to  re la te  to o ther people. M usic
is  a n a tu ra l m edium  fo r  aiding the re ta rd e d  in re la tin g  to o thers and
enhancing so c ia l developm ent. M usic a lso  m ay provide the m entally
1 3re ta rd e d  w ith secu rity , g ratification , and se lf  es teem .
DELIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
This study w as delim ited  to th ir ty  educable m entally  re ta rd e d  
ch ild ren  ranging  in age fro m  nine to twelve y e a r s . The ch ild ren  w ere 
chosen fro m  sp ec ia l education c la s se s  in the e lem en tary  g rades a t the 
C h ild ren 's  C en ter of M ontgom ery, A labam a.
John B ix ler, "M usic fo r  the P h y sica lly  Handicapped, " The 
A m erican  M usic T each er, XVIII (Ju n e /Ju ly , 1969), 21-32.
E . T hayer G aston, M usic In T herapy  <New York: The M ac­
m illan  Company, 1968), pp. 50-51.
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Secondly, this study was delim ited  to  a  fifteen-w eek period  of 
investigation.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
It was not possib le  to co n tro l the m otivation and teaching  ability  
of the te ach e r and num erous te a c h e r  aides tha t p artic ip a ted  in  the study.
The m otivation levels and attitudes of the various sub jects could 
not be controlled.
F inally , changes m ay have o ccu rred  due to m a tu ra tio n  during 
the fifteen-w eek train ing  period.
DEFINITION OF TERMS
P e rcep tu a l- M otor P ro g ra m . This re fe rs  to a  m ovem ent p ro ­
gram  designed to enhance the in te rac tio n  of ch ild ren  with o ther 
p e rso n s , objects, and th e ir  environm ent in  an attem pt to develop the 
p ercep tu a l-m o to r a ttribu tes of la te ra lity , d ifferen tia lity , d irec tion ­
ality, body im age, form  perception , balance, hand-eye coordination, 
ocu lar control, and g ro ss  m otor coordination.
M usic P ro g ra m . The M usic P ro g ram  used in  th is study 
included songs, m usic, and rhythm ic ac tiv ities  designed to teach  the 
days of the week, group leadersh ip , the co lo rs , to le a rn  to te l l  tim e, 
to  ex e rc ise  to songs, to  in itiate m ovem ent, and to le a rn  the alpha­
bet, good m anners, and rhythm ic counting using the feet and hands.
Educable M entally R etarded  (EMR). Educable m entally  re ta rd ed  
persons a re  those individuals with in telligence quotients ranging be­
tween 50 and 80. They m ay be taught the b asic  academ ic sk ills and 
can usua lly  be tra in e d  to  be se lf sustain ing  in society.
M ild Range of M ental R etardation . Those individuals tha t fa ll 
w ithin the intelligence quotient range of 55 to 69 as defined by the 
A m erican  A ssociation  of M ental D eficiency.
M ental Age. M ental age re fe rs  to the in te llectua l functioning 
capacity  of an individual.
H albert B. Robinson and Nancy M. Robinson, The M entally 
R etarded  Child (New York: M cG raw -H ill Book Company, 1965), p. 50.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
F o r  the purposes of th is  study, the review  of lite ra tu re  has been 
ca tego rized  into fo u r a re a s : (1) M otor proficiency in the m en ta lly  r e ­
ta rd ed  child; (2) The effects of physical education program s on the 
m entally  re ta rd e d  child; (3) The effects of percep tual-m o to r tra in ing  
p ro g ram s on the m entally  re ta rd ed  child; and (4) The effects of m usic 
on exceptional ch ild ren .
MOTOR PROFICIENCY IN THE MENTALLY RETARDED CHILD
A considerab le  am ount of re se a rc h  has been done concerning the 
m o to r profic iency  of m en ta lly  re ta rd ed  ch ild ren . A m ajo rity  of the 
stud ies done have com pared  the m entally  re ta rd e d  with the in te lle c ­
tua lly  n o rm al to de term ine  w hat re la tionsh ips ex is t in m otor p ro fi­
ciency. O ther stud ies w ere  done to determ ine what influence such 
fac to rs  as age and sex  play in  m otor profic iency . Subjects used in 
the stud ies review ed w ere  of a  wide v a rie ty . Some investiga to rs 
used institu tionalized  sub jec ts ; som e used  sub jects from  the reg u la r  
c la sse s  of public schools; and s t i l l  o th e rs  w ere taken  from  sp ec ia l 
education c la s se s .
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One of the e a r l ie s t  stud ies dealing with m o to r proficiency of the 
m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  w as done by Bolton1 in 1903. He tes ted  120 school 
ch ildren  to find out w hether on te s ts  of m o to r power they showed the 
sam e backw ardness and deficiency which had a lread y  becom e apparen t 
in th e ir  school w ork. To determ ine m o to r power, te s ts  of rap id ity  
of vo lun tary  contro l, of s tead iness in standing, and of s tead in ess  and 
p rec is io n  in  moving e ith e r  hand, w ere chosen as  m o st likely to give 
tru stw o rth y  re su lts .
He concluded th a t fo r b rig h te r  ch ild ren  m o to r power In c reases  
w ith advancing age. They showed g re a te r  rap id ity  of m otion, in c reased  
s tead in ess , and b e tte r  p rec is io n  than those  ch ild ren  defined a s  back­
w ard . He said , "The aim  of a l l  in struc tion  fo r the feeblem inded is  to 
awaken movement; when that has been accom plished, m en ta l develop­
m ent w ill take ca re  of itse lf. "
o
Sloan* attem pted  to m easu re  the re la tionsh ip  between m en ta l 
deficiency and m o to r proficiency, and to  dem onstra te  the app licab ility  
of the O sere tsk y  T e s t of M otor P ro fic iency  to a m o re  com plete d iag­
nostic  evaluation of m en ta l defec tives. He attem pted to determ ine if 
th e re  w ere  a  "unique" p a tte rn  of m otor proficiency fo r m ental defec­
tiv es  as com pared w ith  the p a tte rn  found in norm al ch ildren .
1 T. L . Bolton, "The Relation of M otor P ow er to In telligence, " 
A m erican  Jou rna l of Psychology, XVI (O ctober, 1903), 367.
2
W illiam  Sloan, "M otor P ro fic ien cy  and In telligence, "
A m erican  Jo u rn a l of M ental D eficiency, L.V (January , 1951), 394-406.
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The experim en ta l group consisted  of twenty m en tal defectives 
equally  divided as to  sex who w ere  patients of the Lincoln State School 
and Colony of Illino is. The contro l group consisted  of twenty norm al 
ch ildren  equated w ith  the experim en ta l group as to  sex  and chronolog­
ic a l age. Only those sub jects w hose chronological ages w ere  n ea r ten 
y e a rs  w ere  se lec ted . It w as fe lt tha t th is m id-po in t on the O sere tsk y  
T e s t would allow a m axim um  sp read  of sc o re s . The I .Q . range fo r  the 
no rm al group was from  90-110. Sloan concluded that:
W ithin the lim ita tions of th is  study—m otor proficiency is 
not a  d istinc t asp ec t of functioning w hich can be iso lated  
from  genera l behavior, but is , ra th e r , ano th er aspect of 
the to ta l functioning of the o rgan ism . It would appear tha t 
an  adequate evaluation of adaptive capacity  should include 
not only es tim a te s  of in telligence but of m o to r proficiency 
and so c ia l m a tu rity  as w ell. This study points up the 
d e s ira b ility  of developing inc isive  m e asu re s  of m otor 
proficiency.
K ulcinski attem pted  to  determ ine the effectiveness of fifth  and 
six th  grade boys and g ir ls  w ith su p e rio r , norm al, and subnorm al in te l­
ligence quotients in learn ing  se lec ted  m u scu lar sk il ls . He concluded 
that: (1) a re la tionsh ip  ex is ts  between intelligence and learn in g  of 
fundam ental m u scu la r sk ills ; (2) a re la tionsh ip  ex is ts  between in te lli­
gence and the degree of learn ing; (3) the ab ility  to do sim ple sk ills  
enables one to do m ore  difficult sk ills  m ore  easily .
B eaber^  com pared m en ta lly  re ta rd ed  and no rm al ch ild ren  in
Q
Louis H. K ulcinski, "The R elation of Intelligence to L earn ing  
of Fundam ental M uscular Skills, " R esea rch  Q u arte rly , XVI (D ecem ber, • 
1945), 266-276.
^ Jam es B eaber, "The P erfo rm an ce  of Educable M entally
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th e ir  perform ance on four te s ts  of "sim ple  fine m oto r a b ili ty ."  He 
used th ree  groups of th ir ty  sub jects each . One group consisted  of m en ­
ta lly  re ta rd ed  children , and a second group w as com posed of in te lle c ­
tua lly  no rm al ch ild ren  of com parable chronological age. The th ird  
group consisted  of in te llec tua lly  n o rm al ch ild ren  w ith m en ta l ages com ­
parable to the re ta rd e d  group.
In analyzing the data, an ana ly sis  of v a rian ce  w as used . The 
re su lts  showed that the perfo rm ance of the re ta rd e d  group w as below 
tha t of no rm al ch ildren  of s im ila r  chronological age and w as s im ila r  
to the perfo rm ance of the in te llec tua lly  n o rm al group w ith  com parable 
m en tal ages in te s ts  of sim ple  m o to r re sp o n se .
As a part of an in tensive study evaluating  the education of m en ­
ta lly  handicapped children  in sp ec ia l c la s se s  and in reg u la r  c la s se s  in
5
the s ta te  of N orth C aro lina, T hurstone conducted a  study of g ross 
m o to r sk ills  of m en tally  handicapped ch ild ren . The purposes of th is 
phase of the study  w ere :
1. To m e asu re  the ab ility  of m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  
to perfo rm  se lec ted  g ro ss  m o to r sk il ls .
2. To com pare the g ro ss  m oto r achievem ent^ in these  
sk ills  of the m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  w ith the g ro ss  
m o to r achievem ent of n o rm al ch ild ren  of the sam e sex  
and of re la tiv e ly  the sam e age.
Handicapped and In te llectually  N orm al C h ild ren  on Selected T asks. 
Involving Sim ple M otor P e rfo rm an ce"  (unpublished D octoral d is s e r ta ­
tion, Syracuse U niversity , Syrafcpse, 1960).
® T helm a G. T hurstone, An E valuation of E ducating M entally 
Handicapped C hild ren  in Special C la sse s  and in R egular C lasse s , U. S. 
Office of Education (Washington: U .S. G overnm ent P rin tin g  Office, 
1059), p. 187.
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3. To determ ine the s ta tis t ic a l significance of the d if­
fe ren ces  in achievem ent.
The sub jects used w ere  w hite ch ild ren  in the age range of 7 
through 15 y e a rs . The l .Q . range of the m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  group was 
fro m  50-79 as determ ined by the S tanford-B inet. This group consisted  
of 559 su b jec ts , 347 boys and 212 g ir ls .  The n o rm al group consisted  
of 2, 825 sub jec ts ; 1, 604 boys and 1 ,22 l g ir ls .
B ecause of the age range of the groups, two te s t b a tte r ie s  w ere 
developed. One b a tte ry  w as developed fo r ch ild ren  of ages 7 through 
9 and consisted  of the following item s:
1. Tennis b a ll throw  fo r d istance
2. Volley b a ll punt fo r d istance
3. Standing b road  jum p ,
4. Tennis b a ll throw  fo r accu racy
5. Side stepping
6. F o rty -y a rd  ru n
7. S trength  of r ig h t grip
8. S trength  of le ft grip
T he second b a tte ry  w as developed fo r use w ith studen ts w hose 
ages range from  10 through 15 y e a rs . The te s t  item s w e re  s im ila r  to 
those of the f i r s t  b a tte ry . The only d ifferences w ere tha t a softball 
w as used fo r item  1 fo r  the o lder group, a so c c e r  ball w as used fo r 
item  2, and the d istances in the accu racy  throw  w ere  g re a te r .
F o r  a ll ages and fo r  both sex es , it w as concluded tha t "the 
n o rm al ch ild ren  w ere su p e rio r  to  m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  in th e ir  
m ean achievem ent on a l l  eight se lec ted  g ro ss  m o to r sk ill  i te m s ."
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Scott, ® in 1940, studied w hether ch ild ren  of high l .Q .s  d iffered  
from  those of low l .Q .s  in "speed  and in v a riab ility  of reac tion  and in 
re la tiv e  d ec rease  in speed  accom panying in c rease  in the com plexity 
and arrangem en t of potential s t im u li ." He com pared  ch ild ren  w ith  I. 
Q .s  between 120 and 200 w ith 49 ch ild ren  of the sam e chronological 
age w ith I.Q . s  from  63 to  94. It w as concluded tha t in speed of r e a c ­
tion the high I .Q . group of boys defin itely  su rp assed  the low group in 
a l l  te s ts ,  and high I .Q . group of g ir ls  w ere  f a s te r  than the low I .Q . 
group.
7
F ra n c is  and R arick  a ttem pted  to study the m oto r c h a ra c te r is tic s  
of the m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  w ith som e of the  following specific  purposes 
in m ind:
1. To determ ine  age and sex  tren d s  in ce rta in  g ro ss  m o to r 
ab ilitie s  of m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren .
2. To com pare m o to r ach ievem ent levels of the m entally  
re ta rd e d  with no rm ative data on n o rm al ch ild ren .
3. To d eterm ine  if the in te rre la tio n sh ip s  am ong g ro ss  
m oto r functions of the m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  a r e  d ifferen t 
from  such in te rre la tio n sh ip s  in ch ildren  of no rm al in te l­
ligence.
4. To determ ine the extent to  w hich the degree  of m en tal 
re ta rd a tio n  is re la te d  to  the m o to r achievem ent of the 
slow le a rn e r .
T his sam ple used 284 m entally  re ta rd e d  public school ch ild ren  
w ith l .Q .s  ranging fro m  50 to  90 and C. A .s  from  7. 5 y ea rs  to 14. 5
®W. S. Scott, "R eaction  T im e of Young In te llec tual D eviates, " 
A rch ives of Psychology, CCLVI (July , 1940), 52.
n
R obert J .  F ra n c is  and L aw rence G. R arick , "M otor C h a rac te r 
is t ic s  of the M entally R etarded , " A m erican  Jo u rn a l of M ental D efi­
ciency, LXHI (June, 1959), 792-811.
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y e a rs . The su b jec ts  w ere  te s ted  on s ta tic  streng th , running speed, 
power, balance, and ag ility .
A ll ch ild ren  w ere  te sted  individually on each event, with 10 to  15 
ch ild ren  w orking in  the te stin g  a re a  a t a  tim e. In m ost in stances a l l 
te s ts  w ere  ad m in iste red  to  a child on one day.
The re s u lts  showed that the age trends in streng th  fo r  each sex  
followed approxim ately  the sam e p a tte rn s  as those  fo r n o rm al ch ild ren , 
although a t a low er level a t ev e ry  age.
F o r the m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  studied, the m ean  on m ost 
m e asu re s  fo r boys and g ir ls  w as 2 to 4 y ea rs  behind the published 
n orm s fo r  ch ild ren  of com parable chronological age. F u rth e rm o re , 
the d iscrepancy  betw een the n o rm al and the m entally  re ta rd e d  tended 
to in c rease  at each  su ccessiv e  level. With m o re  complex sk ills  the 
d iscrepancy  in c reased  w ith advancing age.
The findings of the study dem onstrated  tha t in telligence m e a ­
su red  by standard ized  in telligence te s ts  was positively  co rre la ted  w ith 
m ost of the m o to r perfo rm ance te s ts .  However, the coefficients w ere  
g en era lly  low and of approxim ately  the sam e o rd e r  as o th e r investiga­
to rs  had rep o rted  fo r  norm al ch ild ren .
They concluded that:
. . . the m o to r re ta rd a tio n  of the educable re ta rd ed  child 
is  perhaps g re a te r  than had been prev iously  supposed; 
how ever, the evidence seem s to indicate tha t the m o to r 
ab ility  of th e se  ch ild ren  a r e  organized in m uch the sam e 
w ay as in n o rm al ch ild ren  and th a t the developm ent of 
these  ab ilitie s  follows s im ila r  developm ental cu rves , 
although a t low er levels than fo r  norm al ch ild ren .
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Howe com pared the m otor sk ills  of m entally  re ta rd ed  ch ild ren  
enro lled  in sp e c ia l c la sse s  and no rm al ch ild ren . C hildren w ith s u s ­
pected b ra in  dam age w ere  not included. E ach group consisted  of 31 
boys and 12 g i r ls .  The groups w ere  m atched w ith re sp e c t to chrono­
logical age, socio-econom ic background, and sex .
The te s ts  of m otor sk ills  fo r  th is  study req u ired  a  v a rie ty  of 
m o to r re sp o n se s . Those se lec ted  req u ired  a  m inimum of in telligence 
fo r understanding . The m o to r ta sk s  w ere:
1. Sargent-Jum p
2. B alancing on one Foot
3. T rac in g  Speed
4. Tapping Speed
5. Dotting Speed
6 . G rip S trength
7. Z ig Z ag  Run
8. F ifty  Y ard  Dash
9. Squat T h ru s t
10. B all Throw
11. P ap er and P en c il M aze T rac in g
The task s w ere  ad m in iste red  individually w ith a dem onstration  
and an  opportunity to p rac tice  until the exam iner thought the sub ject 
knew what was expected of him . F o r the m o s t p a rt, th ree  t r ia ls  w ere  
given, w ith the b e s t of th re e  reco rd ed  as the sc o re . When fatigue was 
a fac to r, as in the 50 y a rd  run, only one t r i a l  w as perm itted . V erbal 
rew ard  was used fo r m otivation.
The re su lts  showed tha t the n o rm al boys w ere  significantly
® Clifford E . Howe, "C om parison  of M otor Skills of M entally 
R etarded  C h ild ren  and N orm al C hildren, " E xceptional C hildren, XXV 
(A pril, 1959), 352-354.
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su p e rio r  to the re ta rd ed  boys on each of the 11 m o to r ta sk s. The 
norm al g irls  w ere  significantly  su p erio r in nine of the tasks and th e ir
i •
su p e rio rity  approached s ta tis t ic a l significance in the other two.
Q
D istefano, E llis , and Sloan investigated the re la tionsh ip  betw een 
intelligence and m otor proficiency in m en ta l defectives. S ev era l m o to r 
te s ts  and the S tanford-B inet Intelligence Scale w ere  adm in istered  to  76 
m en tal defective sub jec ts . The m otor te s ts  used w ere  the L incoln- 
O sere tsk y  M otor Development Scale, the H ealth R ail Walking T est, 
the placing and turning su b -te s t of the M innesota R ate of M anipulation 
T es t, the Hand S teadiness T est, and the Hand D ynam om eter T es t.
It was concluded that th e re  w as a s ign ifican t positive re la tio n ­
ship betw een m en tal age and m o to r proficiency, but that ta sk  com plex­
ity  and clin ical etiology m ight have been sign ifican t v ariab les  affecting 
the s c o re s .
In 1957, Rabin1® attem pted  to determ ine  the re la tionsh ip  of age, 
sex, and I.Q . to  m otor proficiency. Subjects w ere  60 institu tionalized  
boys and g irls  between the ages of 10 and 14 with l .Q .s  ranging  fro m  
40 to 69. Tools of m easu rem en t used w e re  the L inco ln -O sere tsky  
M otor Development Scale, the S tanford-B inet Intelligence T es t, and 
the W echsler In telligence Scale fo r  C hildren .
® M. K. D istefano, N. R. E llis , and W. Sloan, "M otor P ro ­
ficiency  in M ental D efectives, " P e rcep tu a l and M otor Skills, VIII 
(June, 1958), 231-234.
10 H erbert M. Rabin, "The R elationship of Age, Intelligence, and 
Sex to  M otor P ro fic iency  in M ental D efectives, " A m erican Jo u rn a l of 
M ental Deficiency, LXU (Novem ber, 1957), 507-516,
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It w as found that chronological age is significantly  re la ted  to 
m oto r proficiency; however, m o to r profic iency  was not found to be 
significantly  re la ted  to in te lligence quotients o r sex .
Ism ail and G ruber** investigated  the effectiveness of an o rg an ­
ized physical education p ro g ram  on in te lligence and academ ic ach ieve­
m ent and the re la tiv e  contribution of the im portance of coordination 
and balance item s in the p red ic tion  of in te llec tua l achievem ent. The 
sub jects used w ere  122 boys and 89 g ir ls  between the ages of 10 and 
13 y e a rs . In telligence quotients ranged fro m  below 85 to above 125.
The O tis Short F o rm  T es t w as used to  m e asu re  in te llec tua l p e rfo rm ­
ance.
A ccording to  the data co llected , the following conclusions w ere  
reported : (1) th e re  is  a  re la tio n sh ip  betw een in te llec tua l achievem ent 
and ce rta in  physical perfo rm ance item s; (2) coordination item s, 
balance item s, and growth item s w ere  the im portant p red ic to rs ; (3) an 
organized physical education p rogram  has no effect on in telligence 
quotient sco re s ; and (4) an organized  physical education p rogram  has
a  favorable effect on academ ic sc o re s .
12A sm ussen  and H eball-N elsonx conducted an experim ent to 
de term ine the influence of sex , age, and in te lligence on the developm ent
** A. H. Ism a il and J .  J .  G ruber, M otor A ptitude and In te llec- 
tua l P erfo rm an ce  (Colum bus, Ohio: C h arles  E . M e rr ill , In c ., 1967), 
21-30.
*2 E . A sm ussen  and K. H eball-N elson, "P h y sica l P erfo rm an ce  
and Growth in Children: Influence of Sex, Age, and In te llig en ce ,11 
Jo u rn a l of Applied Physiology, VIII (January , 1956), 371-380.
of physical cap ac itie s  in growing ch ild ren . Subjects w ere  214 Danish 
g ir ls  and 204 D anish boys w ith ages ranging from  7 to 17 y e a rs . Sub­
je c ts  w ere c la ss ifie d  according to th e ir  in telligence quotients, with an 
average of 112 and none low er than 95. Sixty-two boys from  a spec ia l 
school for re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  w ith an average in telligence quotient of 83 
w e re  also included.
R esu lts showed that age seem ed to have a positive influence on 
physical cap ac itie s . Intelligence seem ed  to  play no s ta tis tic a lly  s ig ­
n ifican t ro le  a s  long as the in telligence quotient 1'jy above 90. Boys 
w ith  a low er in te lligence quotient (average 83) on the whole perform ed
le s s  well than  n o rm al boys.
1 3Sengstock conducted a study to determ ine  w hether educable 
m en tally  re ta rd e d  boys d iffer from  in te llec tua lly  no rm al boys of com ­
parab le  chronological age and in te llec tua lly  norm al boys of com parable 
m en ta l age in  the perfo rm ance of te s ts  of physical f itn e s s .
T hree groups of 30 boys each w ere  se lec ted  as su b jec ts . On the 
b a s is  of th is  investigation, educable m entally  re ta rd ed  boyB, of the 
age groups m easu red , differed sign ifican tly  from  in te llectua lly  norm al 
boys of com parable chronological age, and from  in te llec tua lly  no rm al 
boys of com parable m en tal age in the perfo rm ance on the  AAHPER
13 Wayne L . Sengstock, "A C om parison  of the P e rfo rm an ce  of 
th e  Educable M entally  R etarded Boys w ith the P erfo rm an ce  of In te l­
lec tua lly  N orm al Boys on the A m erican  A ssociation  fo r  H ealth, P h y s i­
c a l Education and R ecreation  Youth F itn ess  T es t B atte ry , " (unpub­
lish ed  D octoral d isse rta tio n , S yracuse U niversity , S yracuse , 1963).
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Youth F itn ess  T est B atte ry . It w as concluded th a t the m ean p e rfo rm ­
ance of the m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  boys w as midway between the m ean  p e r ­
form ance of the two norm al groups.
THE E FFE C T S OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
ON THE MENTALLY RETARDED CHILD
M ost of the re s e a rc h  done in th is  a re a  has been re c e n t. The 
stud ies done have attem pted  to  investigate the effects of planned physi­
c a l education p rog ram s on the physical, in te llectual, soc ia l, and psy ­
chological a ttr ib u te s  of the m entally  re ta rd ed . Subjects used have 
ranged from  the tra in ab le  to the  educable m en ta lly  re ta rd ed  and have 
com e from  in stitu tions, sp ec ia l schools, and reg u la r  schoo ls.
T aylor*^ conducted a study to determ ine the im pact of an o r ­
ganized physical education p rogram  on the developm ent of m o to r sk ills , 
so c ia l behavior, and academ ic achievem ent of .tra inab le  m en ta lly  r e ­
ta rd e d  stu d en ts .
A random  sam ple of 70 students w as draw n from  a  population of 
314 tra in ab le  m entally  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren . T h irty -fiv e  w ere  assigned  
to an experim en ta l group and 35 w ere  assigned  to  a contro l group and 
w ere  a ll  equated as to  I .Q . , C .A .,  and M .A .
The experim en ta l group w as exposed to an organized physical
14 G eorge R obert T ay lor, The R elationship Between V arying 
A m ounts of P h y sica l Education upon the Development of C erta in  M otor 
Skills in T ra inab le  M entally R etarded  C hildren, " (unpublished D octoral 
d isse rta tio n , The C atholic U niversity  of A m erica , W ashington, D .C . ,
1969).
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education p rogram  fo r a  period of six  m onths. The contro l group con­
tinued to  partic ipa te  in the trad itio n a l educational p rog ram . The in ­
s trum en ts used in this study w ere  the K raus-W eber P hysica l F itn e ss  
T est, the Cain-Sevine Social Com petency Scale, and the T ra in ab le  Men­
ta lly  R etarded P erfo rm an ce  P ro file  as the academ ic m e asu re .
The evidence sta ted  in the re su lts  revealed  tha t an o rgan ised  
physical education p ro g ram  does have a  positive effect on the m o to r, 
so c ia l, and academ ic perfo rm ance of a group of tra in ab le  m en ta lly  
re ta rd e d  ch ild ren .
B e te r* 5 conducted a  study in  w hich 38 jun io r high school, edu­
cable m entally  re ta rd e d  boys and g ir ls  w e re  used to determ ine the 
effects of a concentrated  physical education p rogram  and a  p rogram  
of audito ry  and v isua l percep tual read ing  upon academ ic achievem ent, 
in telligence, and m otor f itn ess .
Group one was com posed of five boys and five g ir ls  who p a r tic i­
pated in a  combined p rog ram  of 80 m inutes of concentrated  physical 
education and 80 m inutes of aud ito ry  and v isu a l-p e rcep tu a l read ing  
tra in in g  per w eek. Group two, a lso  m ade up of five boys and five g irls , 
w as engaged in a p rogram  of 80 m inutes of concentrated physical edu­
cation  and 80 m inutes of c la ssro o m  in stru c tio n  per w eek. Group th ree
T hais R. B e ter, "The E ffec ts of an  O rganized P h y sica l E du­
cation P ro g ram  and an A uditory  and V isual P e rcep tu a l Reading P r o ­
g ram  on I .Q . , A cadem ic A chievem ent and M otor F itn ess  of Educable 
M entally R etarded  Ju n io r High School Boys and G ir ls , " (unpublished 
D octo ral d isse rta tio n , L ouisiana S tate U n iversity , Baton. Rouge, 1969).
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w as m ade up of four boys and five g irls  and partic ipated  in a  p rogram  
of 80 m inutes of aud ito ry  and v isu a l-p e rcep tu a l read ing  and 80 m inutes 
of c lassro o m  in stru c tio n  per w eek. F ive boys and four g ir ls  se rved  
as a contro l group and received  in struc tion  in a sp ec ia l education c la ss  
throughout each f iv e-h o u r school day.
D ata collected included s c o re s  obtained from  the G ates-M acG in- 
itie  Reading A chievem ent T ests ; The Wide Range A chievem ent T est; 
W echsler In telligence F u ll Scale T ests  fo r  C hildren and A dults; and a 
m o to r f itn e ss  te s t consisting  of ten  ite m s. Intelligence quotients w ere  
sign ifican tly  im proved a f te r  partic ipation  in a concentrated  physical 
education p rog ram . In telligence quotients w ere not significantly  
affected by an aud ito ry  and v isu a l-p e rcep tu a l read ing  p rogram . F in ­
ally . read ing  com prehension and a rith m e tic  gains w ere  significantly  
im proved a f te r  partic ipation  in a  com bined program  consisting  of con­
cen tra ted  physical education ac tiv ities  and auditory  and v isu a l-p e rc e p ­
tu a l read ing .
1 fiO liv e r1 conducted a study using two groups of educable m entally  
re ta rd e d  boys in two re s id e n tia l institu tions in the United Kingdom.
The two groups w ere  m atched a s  n early  a s  possible fo r age. in te lli­
gence. s iz e , and physical condition. N ineteen boys w ere em ployed in 
the experim en ta l group and 20 boys in the control group. The ex p e ri­
m en tal group w as given a  course  extending over ten  weeks of
16 J ,  N. O liver, "The E ffec ts of P hysica l Conditioning E x e r­
c ises  and A c tiv ities on the M ental C h a ra c te ris tic s  of Educationally  
Sub-N orm al Boys. " B r itish  Jo u rn a l of E ducational Psychology. XXVIII 
(June, 1958), 155-1 ST.
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system atic  and p ro g re ss iv e  physical conditioning and re c rea tio n a l 
ac tiv ities  of two hours and fo rty  m inutes during  each day. The contro l 
group continued with th e ir re g u la r  school p rogram , which consisted  of 
two physical education lessons each week plus organized gam es. T here 
w as a significant im provem ent in in telligence te s t sc o re s  as  w ell as 
im provem ent in m otor profic iency  m ade by the experim ental group. 
O liver a ttribu ted  these changes to such em otional fa c to rs  as a re  
affected by achievem ent, su c c e ss , and im proved confidence. A lso 
because of the in te re s t and atten tion  cen tered  on them , the boys ex­
perienced a feeling  of im portance and exhibited b e tte r  ad justm ent.
He concluded that m o re  em phasis should be placed on physical educa­
tion of exceptional ch ildren  and that m o re  tim e should be devoted to 
physical ac tiv itie s .
1 7In a study by C order* eight educable m entally  re ta rd e d  boys 
w ere  given an in tensive 20 day p rogram  of physical education. Eight 
educable m entally  re ta rd e d  boys designated a s  "offic ia ls" m et each 
day with the tra in in g  group w hile eight educable m entally  re ta rd ed  boys 
se rv ed  as co n tro ls . P re te s ts  and p o sttests  w ere  given on the W echsler 
Intelligence Scale fo r  C hildren  (WISC), the AAHFER Youth F itn ess  
T es t, and the Cowell P e rso n a l D istance Scale, The tra in in g  group and 
the o ffic ia ls ' group w ere rem oved from  th e ir  reg u la r c lassro o m  five
*** W. O. C order, "E ffects of P h y sica l Education on the In te llec­
tua l, P hysica l, and Social D evelopm ent of Educable M entally R etarded  
B oys' " E xceptional C hildren, XXXII (F eb ru a ry , 1966), 357-364,
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tim es  per w eek fo r fo u r w eeks. The tra in in g  group took p a rt in planned
physical education le sso n s  and the o ffic ia ls ' group perfo rm ed  the duties
of ra tin g  and keeping daily  re co rd s  on the tra in in g  group. Much p raise ,
individually and as a group, w as given to the o ffic ia ls1 group. This
group w as used in an attepo.pt to study the an ticipated  Hawthorne Effect.
The contro l group rece iv ed  the p re te s ts  and p o sttes ts  hut rem ained in
the c la ssro o m  and rece iv ed  the usual c lassro o m  instruc tion .
The tra in in g  group m ade significant 1. Q. gain sc o re s  on the Full
Scale and V erbal Scale of the W echsler In telligence Scale fo r  C hildren.
The tra in in g  group a lso  m ade sign ifican t gains on the Youth F itness
T e s t . The o ffic ia ls ' group and control group m ade no sign ifican t gains
in I .Q . o r f itn e ss . T h e re  w ere  no d ifferences found betw een any of
the groups in social s ta tu s .
Since the tra in in g  group m ade significant gains in I. Q. 
sc o re s  over the con tro l, but not over the o ffic ia ls ' group, 
it indicated tha t the Hawthorne E ffect w as probably o p er­
ating. However, since  th e re  was no d ifference between 
the o ffic ia ls ' group and the control group, the Hawthorne 
E ffect plus additional fac to rs  m ust have been functioning, 
w hich accounted fo r  the gain sco re s  m ade by the tra in in g  
group.
18In 1962 Stein conducted a study using 187 boys enro lled  in six  
physical education c la s se s  of th ree  schools in F a irfax  County, V irginia. 
It w as the purpose of th is  study  to investigate changes in physical fitness
Ju lien  U. S tein, "P h y sica l F itn ess in R elation to. Intelligence 
Quotient, S ocia l D istance, and Physique of In term ed ia te  School M en­
ta lly  R etarded  Boys" (unpublished D octoral d isse rta tio n , G eorge P e a ­
body C ollege, NaShy.ille, 1966).
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in re la tio n  to  in telligence quotient, changes in so c ia l d istance, and 
physique of in te rm ed ia te  school m entally  re ta rd ed  boys a fte r  th e ir  
partic ipa tion  in a reg u la r  physical education program  fo r one school 
y e a r .
Subjects w ere  given the  AAHPER Youth F itn ess  T est as  a  m e a ­
su re  of sp ec ific  com ponents of physical f itn e ss , the Cowell P e rso n a l1
D istance S cale as  a m easu re  of th e ir  degree  of belonging to o r  being 
accepted  as  a m em ber of th e ir  physical education c la s s , the channels 
of the W etzel G rid  w ere  used as a m eans of classify ing  physique, and 
the C alifo rn ia  Short F o rm  T es t of m en tal m a tu rity  w as used as an 
a s se ssm e n t of in telligence quotient. The su b jec ts ,fo r purposes of 
ana ly ses, w ere  divided into five I .Q . groups: (a) 50-75 (EMR); (b) 76- 
90 (below average); (c) 91-110 (average); (d) 111-130 (above average); 
and (e) 131 and up (su p e rio r).
R esu lts  showed that: (a) the ac tu a l p ro g ress  of these  re ta rd e d  
boys p a ra lle led  that of the sub jects in the o ther four I .Q . groups; (b) 
no positive re la tionsh ip  w as found betw een I .Q . and changes in specific  
com ponents of physical f itn ess  of th ese  m entally  re ta rd e d  boys; (c) no 
positive re la tio n sh ip  w as found betw een changes in. so c ia l d istance and 
changes in specific  com ponents of physical fitn ess.
B ecause of the s im ila r ity  in physical education p ro g ram s and of 
the physical and m ental c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the sub jects from  the p a r t i­
cipating schoo ls, evidence w as not such th a t definitive conclusions 
could be offered  concerning  the re la tio n sh ip  between changes in
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specific  com ponents of physical f itn ess  and the quality of the physical
education p rogram  in which th ese  boys partic ipa ted .
19In 1966, Solomon and Pangle attem pted  to a s s e s s  changes in 
physical developm ent in educable m entally  re ta rd e d  boys as  a re su lt 
of a  s tru c tu re d  physical education p rogram . Subjects who partic ipa ted  
in the study w ere 42 boys w hose I.Q . sc o re s  on the 1937 S tanford-B inet 
ranged fro m  49 to  85.
M easu res of physical f itn ess  w ere  obtained before and a fte r  an 
eight w eek p rogram  of planned and p ro g re ss iv e  physical education 
ac tiv itie s . The daily in stru c tio n a l period w as divided into th ree  se g ­
m ents of approx im ately  15 m inutes each. G enerally , the f i r s t  15 
m inutes consisted  of w arm -up  and calisthen ic  d rills ; the second 
period  w as devoted to  se lf te s tin g , dual, and re la y  ac tiv ities ; and the 
fin a l 15 m inutes w e re  used fo r  teaching sk ills  and partic ipating  in 
stun ts and gam es. Follow -up data w ere a lso  collected s ix  weeks 
a f te r  the te rm in a tio n  of the experim en ta l p rog ram .
The following conclusions w ere supported  from  the p o sttest and 
follow-up data ana ly ses: (a) levels  of physical fitness can be so  s ig n ifi­
cantly  im proved as  to  allow a  favorable com parison w ith the non­
re ta rd e d  p ee r group, and (b) significant gains dem onstrated  a t the
end of the experim en t p roper rem ained  sign ifican t over a s ix  week 
post experim ent follow -up period .
A m iel Solomon and Roy Pangle, "D em onstrating P h y sica l F i t ­
n ess  Im provem ent in  the E M R ,11 E xceptional C hildren, XXXIV (Novem ­
b e r, 1967), 177-181.
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20B aker conducted a  study in which 18 educable m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  
boys in in term ed ia te  and sen io r opportunity c la sse s  w ere  used to  d e te r ­
m ine the rela tionsh ips between m easu res  of physical f itn ess , in te lli­
gence, academ ic achievem ent, and em otional ad justm ent. The sub jects 
w ere  se lec ted  fro m  the public school system  in  A lberta , Canada. The 
m easu rin g  instrum ents utilized in the study w ere  the AAHPER Youth 
F itn ess  T est, the Non-Language M ulti-M ental T est, the S tanford 
A chievem ent T est, and the Student Evaluation Scale.
The following conclusions w ere  rep o rted  by the author: (1) the 
re la tionsh ip  betw een physical fitn ess  and in telligence is  low but posi­
tive; (2) a  positive rela tionsh ip  ex is ts  between physical f itn ess  and 
academ ic achievem ent among educable m entally  re ta rd e d  boys; and
(3) a positive but low rela tionsh ip  ex is ts  between physical f itn ess  and
em otional adjustm ent.
2lFunk conducted a study to investigate the effect of a planned 
physical education program  on the physical, in te llectual, so c ia l and 
psychological im provem ent of a  group of ch ild ren  c lassified  a s  t r a in -  
able m entally  re ta rd e d .
John W. B aker, "The R elationship of P hysica l F itn ess  to  
In telligence, A cadem ic A chievem ents and E m otional A djustm ent 
Among Educable M entally R etarded  Boys, " (unpublished M a s te r 's  
th e s is , U niversity  of W ashington, Seattle , 1984), p. 60.
21 Dean C larence Funk, "The E ffects of a  P hysica l Education 
P ro g ram  on the Educational Im provem ent of T ra inab le  M entally  R e­
ta rd ed  C hildren, " (unpublished D octoral d isse rta tio n . U n iversity  of 
Oregon, E.ugefte, 1969).
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T hirty -e igh t tra in ab le  m entally  re ta rd ed  pupils en ro lled  a t 
P e a r l  Buck School, Eugene, O regon, w ere  used as su b jec ts . Subjects 
in the experim ental group (N-20) w ere  given a th irty -m inu te  planned 
physical education p rogram  each  school day fo r  eleven w eeks. The 
contro l group (N-18) usually  had a f re e  ac tiv ity  p rogram  or rem ained 
in the c lassro o m  and continued w ith the reg u la r  school p rog ram .
The findings rev ea led  gains in the fitn ess  and m oto r development 
a re a s  but not reach ing  the . 05 level of confidence. It w as a lso  found 
tha t the experim en ta l condition had no effect in I. Q. and n e ith er was 
th e re  an in c re ase  on the so c ia l m easu re ; how ever, th e re  was an  in­
c re a se  in m en ta l age. It w as concluded that the tra in ab le  m entally  
re ta rd e d  can benefit fro m  a planned physical education p rog ram .
THE EFFEC TS OF PERCEPTUAL-M OTOR TRAINING 
PROGRAMS ON THE MENTALLY RETARDED CHILD
22Singer and Brunk utilized th ird  and fourth  g rade ch ild ren  in an 
attem pt to determ ine the re la tio n  of p e rcep tu a l-m o to r ab ility  and in ­
te llec tu a l ab ility  in e lem en ta ry  school .ch ildren . The study w as de­
signed specifica lly  to  de term ine  w hether o r not groups of ch ild ren  
ra te d  high and low in  in te lligence would p erfo rm  s im ila rly  on p ercep ­
tu a l-m o to r ta sk s .
22 R obert N. S inger and J a s p e r  W. Brunk, "R elation of P e r -  
ceptual-M otor A bility  and In te llec tua l A bility in E lem en ta ry  School 
C hildren, " P e rcep tu a l and M otor Skills, XXIV (June, 1967), 967-970.
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F o rty -e ig h t th ird  grade and 43 fourth  grade ch ild ren  from  an 
e lem en tary  school com posed of ch ild ren  from  upper m iddle c la ss  
fam ilies w ere adm in istered  the F igu re  Reproduction T est which is a 
s e r ie s  of p e rcep tu a l-m o to r ta sk s . A ll of the students w ere  also  a d ­
m in is te red  the P in tn er E lem en ta ry  T es t and the Stanford A chievem ent 
T est.
The re su lts  confirm  that some ch ild ren  d isplay a  m oto ric  sty le  
while o thers  a re  rep rese n ted  by a conceptual s ty le . Low positive, and 
in som e-cases, significant re la tionsh ips w ere  obtained between the in­
te llec tu a l ab ility  te s ts  and the percep tu a l-m o to r te s t, but a genera l
ap p ra isa l of the data ind icates spec ific ity  of ab ilitie s .
23M cCorm ick, Schnobrich, and Footlik  conducted an experim ent 
in the Meadows E lem en ta ry  School, L is le , Illino is. The sub jects w ere  
21 boys and 21 g ir ls  se lec ted  so as to have 14 s e ts  of children, th ree  
in each se t. T hese 42 underachieving grade one ch ild ren  w ere m atched 
fo r  age, sex, 1. Q . , and read ing  grade level.
P r io r  to the  reg u la r school day one group rece ived  percep tual- 
m otor> tra in in g  in 45 m inute periods tw ice a week, fo r  seven w eeks.
A second group rece ived  ex e rc ise s  from  the re g u la r  physical education 
cu rricu lum  tw ice a w eek fo r a 45 m inute period p rio r  to  beginning the 
reg u la r school day. A th ird  group form ed the contro l group and
^3 C larence  C. M cCorm ick, Jan ice  N elson Schnobrich, and S. 
W illard  Footlik , "Im provem ent in Reading A chievem ent Through P e r ­
ceptual-M otor T ra in in g ,11 R esea rch  Q u arte rly , XXXIX (October, 1968), 
627-633.
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received  no e x tra  tra in ing , activ ity , o r  attention.
The L ee -C la rk  Reading T est w as used a s  the m easu re  of academ ­
ic achievem ent. The 42 ch ild ren  w e re  p re  and post te sted  by th e ir  
c lassro o m  te a c h e rs . The experim en ta l group w as found to have made 
s ta tis tic a lly  sign ifican t gains, w hile the o ther two groups had m ade no 
such gains.
L ip to n ^  com pleted a  study in w hich he used 92 sub jects se lec ted  
a t random  from  the seven f i r s t  grade c la sse s  in  the M t. P leasan t 
School D is tr ic t in  New Y ork S tate. The four c la sse s , which w ere  
m ade up of ch ild ren  of n o rm al in telligence and divided random ly into 
contro l and experim enta l groups, w ere  equated in te rm s  of height, 
weight, age and se x . The au thor attem pted  to  determ ine if a  p rogram  
in physical education, which em phasizes developing the ability  to  com ­
prehend sp a tia l re la tio n s of objects which su rro u n d  the child, can have 
a  g re a te r  influence on p ercep tu a l-m o to r developm ent, v isual p ercep ­
tion, and read ing  read in ess  than the usual p rogram s offered f i r s t  
g rade ch ild ren .
The P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey, the Developm ental T est 
of V isual P ercep tio n , and the  M etropolitan  R eadiness T ests  w ere  used 
to  es tab lish  p re -ex p erim en ta l and post-experim en ta l program  sco res  
in p ercep tu a l-m o to r developm ent, v isu a l perception, and reading  
read in e ss . T h ere  w ere  two experim en ta l groups and two control
24 Edw ard D. Lipton, "A P ercep tu a l M otor Development P ro ­
g ra m 's  E ffect on V isual P ercep tio n  and Reading R eadiness of F i r s t  
G rade C hildren, ” R esea rch  Q u arte rly , XLI (O ctober, 1970), 402-405,
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groups. D uring the experim enta l p rog ram  both groups continued to  
p artic ipa te  in th e ir  reg u la r c lassro o m  p ro g ram s. T hese c lassro o m  
prog ram s w ere  taught by the reg u la r  teach e rs  and included basic  r e a d ­
ing read in ess  sk ills as p a r t of the cu rricu lum .
The two control groups partic ipated  in the conventional physical 
education p rogram  which included rhythm s, re la y s , s tu n ts , se lf- te s tin g  
ac tiv itie s , and gam es of low organization. The in stru c tio n  period 
during  the experim ental p rog ram  w as two 30-m inute periods each w eek.
The difference sc o re s  w ere  evaluated by tw o -p art ana lysis of 
v a rian ces  to  determ ine if th e re  w ere  any s ign ifican t.d iffe rences. The 
experim en ta l physical education program  w hich em phasized  d irec tio n ­
a lity  of m ovem ent produced significantly  g re a te r  gains in p ercep tu a l- 
m o tp r development, v isu a l perception , and read ing  read in ess  than the
conventional curricu lum  which did not have th is  em phasis .
2 SG illion conducted a  study to  investigate the re la tionsh ip  between 
percep tu a l-m o to r ab ility  and academ ic su ccess  of disadvantaged ru ra l  
N egro ch ild ren . In M arch, 1969, the C alifo rn ia  A chievem ent T est and 
the P urdue P ercep tual-M oto r Survey w ere ad m in iste red  to 127 second 
grade N egro students.
The P earso n  co rre la tio n  coefficient m ethod of an a ly sis  revea led  
a  sign ifican t relationship  between the m ean sc o re s  of the Purdue P e r -
Hanna E . J .  G illion, "The R elationship Between P e rcep tu a l-  
M otor A bility  and A cadem ic A chievem ent of C erta in  D isadvantaged 
R u ra l N egro Children, " (unpublished D octoral d isse rta tio n , U niversity  
of A labam a, Tuscaloosa, 1970).
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ceptual-M otor Survey and the C aliforn ia  A chievem ent T es t a t the , 01 
level of confidence.
K. F i s h e r ^  conducted a study in which 54 educable m entally  r e ­
ta rded  ch ild ren  w ere  used as sub jec ts . A ll ch ildren  w ere p re - te s ted  
on a  percep tu a l-m o to r sca le , an in telligence te s t (WISC), and two 
achievem ent te s ts  (WRAT and SAT). Following an 18 week tra in ing  
period the children  w ere  a ll p o st-tested  w ith the sam e m e asu re s .
The study w as designed to te s t  the effectiveness of a s tru c tu red  
program  of p ercep tual-m o to r train ing , following K ephart's  p rinc ip les, 
w ith educable m en ta lly  re ta rd ed  ch ild ren . Each of the 54 children  w as 
random ly assigned  to one of th ree  groups. Children in Group T (T ra in ­
ing) partic ipa ted  in an individualized, s tru c tu re d  program  of percep tual- 
m o to r tra in in g  tw ice each week fo r four and one-half m onths. C hildren 
assigned  to G roup H (Hawthorne) a lso  m et w ith the tra in e r  but played 
table gam es instead  of doing p ercep tua l-m o to r tra in in g . Group C 
(Control) ch ild ren  m aintained th e ir  reg u la r  c lassro o m  schedu les.
The hypothesis which predicted  im provem ent of percep tual- 
m o to r ab ilitie s  a s  a re su lt of tra in ing , w as not supported. A lso, the 
hypothesis which p red icted  im provem ent in in te llectual perform ance 
as a re su lt of train ing , w as not supported . However, a ll th ree  groups 
of ch ild ren  dem onstrated  significant im provem ent fro m  p re - te s t  to
^  K irk  T. F ish e r , "E ffects of a  S truc tu red  P ro g ram  of P e rc e p -  
tual-M otor T ra in ing  on the Development and School A chievem ent of. 
Educable M entally R etarded  C h ild ren ,11 (unpublished D octoral d is s e r ta ­
tion, The Pennsylvania State U niversity, U niversity  P a rk , 1969).
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p o s t- te s t on p ercep tu a l-m o to r sc a le  to ta l s c o re s  and on both ach ieve­
m ent te s ts .  In addition, both Group T and G roup H showed s ta tis tic a lly  
significant Im provem ent in WISC F u ll Scale I .Q . , suggesting  the im ­
portance of the Hawthorne effect on in te lligence te s t perfo rm ance.
27Okada conducted a study to exam ine the  effects of percep tual 
and percep tu a l-m o to r tra in in g  on the v isu a l perception , aud ito ry  p e r ­
ception, and language perform ance of institu tionalized  educable m en tal 
re ta rd a te s .
■j
One hundred and twenty boys and g ir ls ,  a l l  of whom resid ed  a t 
the  Columbus State School in Colum bus, Ohio, w ere  used as  sub jects 
in th is study. The chronological age range w as from  8 y e a rs  6 m onths 
to 16 y ea rs  11 m onths, and th e ir  l .Q .s  ranged  fro m  50 to  75. The 
sub jec ts  w ere  divided into four groups: E x p erim en ta l I (percep tually  
tra in e d  group), E x p erim en ta l]! (p e rcep tu a l-m o to ria lly - tra in ed  group), 
C ontrol I (with in teraction), and C ontrol II (without in teraction ).
It was concluded that sim ultaneous tra in in g  of the v isu a l and 
aud ito ry  m odalities was effective in ra is in g  the language perfo rm ance 
a s  w ell as the percep tual perfo rm ance of in stitu tionalized  educable 
m en tal re ta rd a te s  and th a t m en ta l re ta rd a te s  m ay need m o re  intensive 
m o to r tra in ing  than 48 fifteen  m inute se ss io n s  as in  th is  study fo r 
optimum re su lts .
^  D oris M am iya Okada, "The E ffec ts of P e rcep tu a l and P e rc e p ­
tua l-M oto r T rain ing  on the V isual P ercep tion , A uditory P ercep tio n , 
and Language P erfo rm an ce  of Institu tionalized  Educable M ental R e­
ta rd a te s , " (unpublished D octoral d isse rta tio n , New York U niversity , 
New T ork , . 1969).
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O 'C onner2** conducted a  study in which 59 boys and 64 g ir ls  w ere  
studied in o rd e r  to determ ine the effects of physical ac tiv itie s  su g ­
gested by K ephart upon the developm ent of m o to r ab ility , percep tual 
ability , and academ ic achievem ent of f i r s t  g rade  boys and g ir ls .
The sub jec ts  w ere  assigned  at random  to  two groups, p re - te s te d  
on m o to r ab ility , percep tual ab ility , and academ ic achievem ent. The 
experim en ta l, group w as p resen ted  w ith a six -m onth  p rogram  of Kep- 
h a rt-ty p e  g ro ss  m o to r a c tiv itie s . The con tro l group rece ived  a t r a d i­
tional physical education p rogram . The groups w ere  then p o st-tested  
im m ediately  following the six-m onth experim en ta l p rog ram . Findings 
revealed  a positive change in g ro ss  m o to r ab ility , but fo r percep tual 
and academ ic m e a su re s , the only significant d ifference found between 
groups w as tha t fo r  the m easu re  of in te rn a l aw areness in favor of the 
experim en ta l group. The conclusion drawn from  th is  study  is  that 
change in g ro ss  m o to r ab ility  e lic ited  by the K ephart-type g ross m o to r 
ac tiv ities  does not n e c e ssa r ily  affect change in percep tual o r academ ic
ab ility  of the average  f i r s t  g rad e r .
29Sontag, B aker, and N elson conducted an experim ent in which 
140 ch ild ren  w ere  used to  study individual and group d ifferences in
29 C olleen M ary  O 'C onner, "The E ffects of P hysica l A ctiv ities 
Upon M otor A bility, P e rcep tu a l A bility, and A cadem ic A chievem ent 
of F ir s t-G ra d e rs , " (unpublished D octoral d isse rta tio n , U niversity  of 
T exas, A ustin , 1968).
29 L . W. Sontag, C. J .  B aker, and V. L . Nelson, "M ental 
Growth and P e rso n a lity  Development: A Longitudinal Study, " Mono­
graphs of the Society fo r  R esea rch  in Child Developm ent, XXIII (1958), 
1-143.
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m ental ab ility  and the re la tionsh ips betw een in telligence quotient change 
and personality  fa c to rs . M easures used in the study w ere  a personality  
ra tin g  sc a le , attitude, appercep tion  and personality  te s ts , S tanford- 
B inet In telligence T est Scores and o ther longitudinal re c o rd s .
Data collected revea led  the following re su lts : (1) cycles of 
changes in intelligence quotients o ccu rred  in  individual cases  su g g est­
ing tha t th e re  is no constant increm ent of change in intelligence quo­
tien ts  to be found in the m a jo rity  of cases ; (2) re a l  changes in re la tiv e  
m en ta l ab ility  do occur childhood; (3) ac ce le ra tiv e  and decele ra tive  
ra tio  of m ental growth do not appear to be re la ted  to  any specific  a re a s  
of ab ilities  as m easu red  by the d ifferences in perform ance on d ifferen t 
types of item s found in the S tanford-B inet; and (4) the various m odes 
of personality  by which ch ild ren  attem pt to gain sa tis fac tio n  in th e ir  
experience appear to be of value in predicting  in telligence quotients, 
and in understanding the natu re  of acce le ra ted  or dece le ra ted  m ental
grow th as re la ted  to p erso n a lity  fa c to rs .
30A rgenti attem pted to determ ine the effects of sy stem atic  m o to r 
tra in in g  on se lec ted  p ercep tu a l-m o to r a ttrib u tes  of m entally  re ta rd ed  
ch ild ren  of the ages 8 through 14 y e a rs .
T hree groups w ith 13 sub jec ts  in each group w ere  fo rm ulated . 
G roup one rece ived  a sy stem a tic  m o to r tra in in g  p ro g ram . Group two
Rudolph M artin  A rgenti, "The E ffects of System atic  M otor 
T ra in ing  on Selected P ercep tu a l-M o to r A ttribu tes of M entally R e­
ta rd ed  C hildren, " (unpublished D octoral d isse rta tio n , U niversity  of 
T ennessee , Knoxville, 1968).
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rece ived  f re e  play ac tiv itie s  w hile group th ree  viewed film s and studied 
in a l ib ra ry . Group th ree  w as used as  a  contro l fo r  the Hawthorne 
E ffect.
The sy stem atic  m otor tra in ing  group received  a p rogram  with 
em phasis placed on those ac tiv itie s  w hich w ere  re la ted  to: (1) v isual 
dynam ics (see  and m ove). (2) audito ry  dynam ics. (3) dynam ic balance.
(4) body aw areness, and (5) u n ila te ra l and b ila te ra l m ovem ents. T hese 
w ere  the ac tiv ities  used to  develop se lec ted  percep tu a l-m o to r a ttr ib u te s . 
The c r ite rio n  used to  m e asu re  the se lec ted  percep tual-m o to r a ttrib u tes  
w as C ra tty 's  P ercep tu a l-M o to r A ttribu tes T est.
It w as found tha t both sy stem a tic  m o to r tra in in g  and f re e  play 
w ill im prove se lec ted  percep tu a l-m o to r a ttrib u tes  of m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  
ch ild ren . T here w as. how ever, a m arked  r is e  in the im provem ent of 
the m o to r tra in ing  group and a  gradual r is e  in the im provem e nt of the 
f re e  play group.
F isher^*  conducted a study  to determ ine the effects of two types 
of physical education p ro g ram s on m o to r ability , genera l in telligence 
and academ ic read in ess  of k indergarten  ch ild ren  w ith two d ifferent 
backgrounds of experience in physical ac tiv ity . Sixty-two subjects 
w ere  used in the experim en t. They w ere  divided into two groups and 
p resen ted  d iffering p rog ram s of physical education. One group
David H. F ish e r , "E ffects of Two D ifferent Types of P h y sica l 
Education P ro g ram s Upon Skills Developm ent and A cadem ie R eadiness 
of K indergarten  C hildren, " (unpublished D octoral d isse rta tio n , L o u is­
iana S tate U niversity , Baton Rouge, 1970).
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partic ipated  in a  trad itio n a l p rogram  consisting  of superv ised  f re e  
play and gam es, w hile the o ther group partic ipated  in a  sequential, in ­
dividualized p rog ram  of p ercep tua l-m o to r ac tiv itie s .
The ch ild ren  partic ipa ted  in th e ir  resp ec tiv e  p rogram s app rox i­
m a te ly  20 m inutes a day, five days a week fo r 22 w eeks. The findings 
of the study rev ea led  tha t th e re  w as no significant d ifference between 
students in the sequen tia l, individualized program  and the trad itio n a l 
p rogram  in im provem ent of in telligence sc o re s , read in ess  sc o re s  o r 
m o to r ab ility  sc o re s  and th e re  w as no significant re la tionsh ip  betw een 
m o to r ab ility  and in telligence o r between m oto r ab ility  and read in e ss .
THE E FFE C T S OF MUSIC ON EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN
Many stud ies have been  rep o rted  on the use of m usic  with 
psychotic p e rso n s . Of p a r tic u la r  in te re s t to  re s e a rc h e rs  has been 
the use of m usic a s  a  calm ing o r exciting influence. O ther studies 
re f le c t w ork  with various types of exceptional ch ildren . However, 
only a few deal sp ec ifica lly  w ith  m usic  program s fo r the re ta rd ed  
ch ild . C en tra l to  th is  study is  the a s se r tio n  by G aines and R a s k in ^  
th a t learn in g  and percep tion  will be m o re  f irm ly  estab lished  when they 
a r is e  from  m u lti-sen so ry  input than they would be if only one se n so ry  
m odality  w as used. The experim ent investigated the influence of
QO
B everly  J .  Gaines and L a rry  M. R askin, "C om parison of 
C ro ss-M o d a l and In tra-M odal F o rm  Recognition in C hildren  w ith 
L earn ing  D isab ilitie s , " Jo u rn a l of L earn ing  D isab ilities, m  (May,
1970), 243^46.
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v isu a l and tac tu a l tra in ing  and te s t  m odalities in re la tio n  to fo rm  r e ­
cognition in ch ild ren  w ith  learn ing  d isab ilitie s . A significant m ain 
effec t was fo rm ed  fo r tra in ing  m odalities  w ith vision found to be b e tte r  
than  touch.
C a r e y ^  conducted an experim en ta l m usic  education program  
w ith  p rim ary , in te rm ed ia te , and jun io r high lev e l m en tally  re ta rd e d  
ch ild ren . The purpose of the study  w as to determ ine w hether the m en ­
ta lly  re ta rd e d  p ro g ressed  a t the sam e ra te  in m usic a s  in academ ic 
su b jec ts  and to  m easu re  the effects of v a rio u s types of m usic on the 
re ta rd e d . A questionnaire  w as a lso  used to  determ ine w hether m usic 
is  usually  included as a  part of the cu rricu lu m  fo r  the educable m en­
ta lly  re ta rd ed , what a r e  the m ost frequently  used m usica l experiences, 
and w hat m ethods a re  used to teach  the educable m entally  re ta rd ed .
R esu lts fro m  the experim enta l portion  of the study showed that 
the m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  p ro g ress  a t the sam e  ra te  in m usic  as in ac a - . 
dem ic su b jec ts , som ber songs tend  to cause a  lack  of in te re s t, highly 
stim u la tin g  songs tend to  cause a  nervous reac tion , and rhythm ic 
ac tiv ity  enhances the developm ent of se lf  exp ression . The question­
n a ire  revea led  th a t a significant num ber of la rg e  cities include m usic  
a s  a  p a rt of the cu rricu lu m  fo r the educable m entally  re ta rd e d  child . 
Singing w as the m ost frequen tly  used m u sica l experience . The sam e
^  M arg are tta  C arey , "M usic fo r the  Educable M entally R e­
ta rd ed , " (unpublished D octoral d isse rta tio n , Pennsylvania State Uni­
v e rs ity , U niversity  P a rk , 1958).
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m ethods a re  used to teach the educable m entally  re ta rd e d  as  a re  used 
w ith norm al ch ild ren  with the exception of the teaching pace being
slow er with m o re  repetition  em ployed.
34F ields conducted a study to d eterm ine  the effects of m usic on 
brain -dam aged  patien ts. F o u r adult b ra in -dam aged  patients w ere  
chosen as sub jec ts  fo r  the study. R esu lts  of the case  stud ies revea led  
tha t the rhythm ic elem ent in the m usic m ust be co rre la ted  w ith  the 
p a tien ts ' capacity  fo r  neurom uscu lar ac tiv itie s ; d isharm ony of auditory  
o r  v isu a l m o to r com binations can c re a te  excessive tension, anxiety, 
and som etim es fe a r; and, a c a rry -o v e r  into o ther ac tiv itie s  is possible 
when re la tionsh ips between organization  of m otion in various ac tiv itie s  
can be seen by the patient.
E b e y ^  conducted a study to  determ ine the effects of a  m usic 
th e rap y  p rogram  on c e re b ra l palsied  ch ild ren  and to determ ine im ­
proved m ethods fo r its  use. P e rso n a l observation  w as em ployed as  
the m eans of evaluation. E ight c e re b ra l palsied  children w ere  u tilized  
as subjects and in a ll eight cases it w as observed that p ro g re ss  was 
m ade. It was concluded that m usic the rap y  can b es t aid the tra in ab le  
c e re b ra l palsied  child by im proving con tro l. It a lso  can help the child 
to recognize lim ita tions and to gain confidence, indepentiSSKe and re sp e c t.
B ea trice  F ie ld s , "M usic as an Adjunct in the T rea tm en t of 
B rain-D am aged P atien ts , " A m erican  Jo u rn a l of P hysica l M edicine, 
XXXIII (October, 1954), 273-283.
35 Dorothy Ebey, "M usic T herapy fo r C hild ren  with C e re b ra l 
P a ls y  a t the Ruth Lodge R esiden tia l School, Chicago, Illino is, " (unpub­
lished  D octoral d isse rta tio n , Chicago M usical College, Chicago, 1955).
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G lover undertook a  case  study to  determ ine the effects of 
m u sic  ac tiv ities  upon a  b ra in -in ju red  child. It w as concluded tha t 
m u sic  was effective in influencing the ch ild 's  mood. The study a lso  
showed that m usic , specifica lly  piano instruction , is  one a re a  in which 
the b rain -dam aged  child m ight excel. It also  offers the b rain-dam aged  
a m eans of sublim ating  tension . The subject used fo r  th is study w as 
hyperactive and highly d is trac tab le  as is c h a ra c te r is tic  of m ost b ra in ­
dam aged ch ild ren . B ecause the child w as ea s ily  d is trac ted , the le sso n  
room  contained only a piano and a  ch a ir . It w as recom m ended that the 
m echanism s of m u sica l in stru m en ts should not be used as m otivating 
fac to rs  fo r s tim u la ting  in te re s t because th is in c reases  hyperactive 
behav ior. F inally , it w as concluded tha t sedative m usic  had a calm ing 
influence w hile the sub ject p rep ared  fo r  bed, but did not induce sleep .
K a p la n ^  designed a study to  te s t  the effects of a  m usic p rog ram  
on ch ild ren  w ith speech  and hearing  problem s stem m ing from  organic 
im p airm en ts . It w as concluded that the p rogram  was successfu l and 
had contributed to  the estab lished  objectives. The m usic  sessions 
w ere found to be m o re  su ccessfu l when divided in sep a ra te  units of 
ac tiv ities  such a s  singing, lis ten ing , rhythm s, and gam es. F lexib le 
grouping was s tr e s s e d  in tha t som e ac tiv ities  should.be se t up to
B a rb a ra  E . G lover, "A C ase Study on the Use of Music A c ti­
v ities  fo r  a B ra in -In ju red  C h ild ,11 (unpublished M a s te r 's  thesis, Uni­
v e rs ity  of K ansas, Law rence, 1955).
31 Max Kaplan, "M usic T herapy  in  the Speech P ro g ra m ,M 
E xceptional C hildren , XXII (D ecem ber, 1955), 112-117.
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include only ce rta in  d isab ilities  w hile o th e rs  should b e  m ixed. F inally , 
it  was recom m ended that ch ild ren  should concen tra te  on a few in s tru ­
m ents ra th e r  than m any.
38Ludwig com piled a detailed  p ro g re ss  rep o rt which described  
the m any different th e rap ies  em ployed in a  rehab ilita tion  p rog ram  fo r 
the m entally  re ta rd e d  hyperactive individual, with specific  em phasis 
placed on m usic  therapy . P r im a r ily , the m u sic  w as used as a  d isc ip ­
lin a ry  too l to aid  the child in developing m o re  acceptable behavior. 
M usic w as a lso  used to streng then  the ch ild 's  inhibition of random  r e s ­
ponses, purposeful m ovem ent, aw areness and contact with o ther 
ch ild ren , and concept of p ro g ress io n .
Q Q
Cotter**7 conducted an experim ent to  te s t  the effects of m usic  on 
m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  g ir ls ' perfo rm ance of m anual ta s k s . Sixteen sub jects 
w ere  m atched on w ork  ra te  and assigned  to  contingent and noncontingent 
m usic  groups v ia  the m atched p a irs  p rocedu re . Head phones w ere  
used and counterbalancing o rd e rs  of m usic and no m u sic  w ere  p re ­
sen ted  w ithin ten  75-m inute se ss io n s . F indings revea led  tha t produc­
tiv ity  in m anual ta sk s  w as enhanced by m u sic  conditions and the ab ­
sence of m usic im peded production. P roduction  in c reased  when
A lice Jeanne Ludwig, "The Role of V aried T herap ies in the 
R ehabilitation of the R etarded  Child, " A m erican  Jo u rn a l of M ental 
D eficiency, LXI (May, 1957), 510-511.
99 Vance W arren  C otter, "E ffects of M usic on M entally R etarded  
G ir ls ' P e rfo rm an ce  of M anual T ask s , " (unpublished D octoral d is s e r ta ­
tion, U niversity  of K ansas, L aw rence, 1969).
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singing o r m ovem ent occu rred  during w ork  situations and contingent 
m u sic  provided conditions fo r  app rop ria te  so c ia l in te rac tion , deviant 
behav iors d ec reased  o r  did not o ccu r. It w as concluded tha t in s tru ­
m entation  of m usic presen tation  on a  contingent b a s is  w as effective 
and it  could be adapted by sh e lte red  w orkshops and industry  in c a se s  
of rep e titiv e  types of w ork .
SUMMARY OF THE LITERATURE
The f i r s t  stud ies investigating the physical qualities of the m en­
ta lly  re ta rd ed  began to appear in the United S tates during the ea rly  
1900s. T hese stud ies began to in c rease  in num ber during the 1940s 
and flou rished  during the 1950s. However, it is in te re s tin g  to note 
tha t a  mgijor portion of the re se a rc h  in  th is a re a  has been done since  
the e a r ly  1960s.
A m ajo rity  of the stud ies have attem pted  to m e asu re  o r  com pare 
the m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  w ith in te llectually  no rm al ch ild ren  on such 
v a riab le s  a s  s treng th , power, endurance, balance, ag ility , reac tio n  
tim e, and flex ib ility . The rem ain ing  stud ies review ed have attem pted  
to investigate  the effectiveness of v ario u s physical education and p e r ­
cep tual-m oto r p rogram s on physical f itn ess , so c ia l developm ent, 
m o to r ability , academ ic achievem ent, in te llectual functioning capa­
city, and percep tual sk ills  of the m en tally  re ta rd e d .. M ost of the 
e a r l ie r  stud ies utilized institu tionalized  sub jects; how ever, it w as 
found through the review  that m ore and m o re  stud ies a r e  being
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conducted in day schools and the public school sy s te m s . Studies by 
Bolton, B eaber, T hurstone, Scott, F ra n c is  and R arick , and Howe a ll 
yielded conclusive evidence tha t no rm al ch ildren  w ere  su p e rio r  to the 
m en ta lly  re ta rd ed  in m o to r p roficiency. It was a lso  found tha t in ­
c reas in g  chronological age has a positive influence on physical 
cap ac ities .
In stud ies m easu rin g  the effects of physical education p rogram s 
on the m en ta lly  re ta rd ed , evidence w as inconclusive. B eter and O liver 
found tha t in telligence quotients w ere  favorably  affected by physical 
education p ro g ram s. O thers found th a t the in telligence quotient was 
unaffected by physical education p ro g ram s. However, it  w as conclu­
sive tha t physical fitn ess  could be im proved in the m entally  re ta rd ed  
as it can in the n o n -re ta rd ed .
The re su lts  w ere  inconclusive in  the s tud ies m easu ring  the 
effects of p e rcep tu a l-m o to r tra in in g  on the m en ta lly  re ta rd e d . Some 
stud ies found that p ercep tu a l-m o to r tra in in g  p rogram s favorably  
affected academ ic ach ievem ent and the developm ent of percep tual- 
m o to r a ttrib u tes  while o ther studies found tha t percep tu a l-m o to r a t t r i ­
butes w ere  not affected . In one study review ed p ercep tua l-m o to r 
tra in in g  had no affect on the in telligence quotient.
In the few stud ies rep o rted  thus f a r  involving physical t r a i ts  of 
m entally  re ta rd ed  ch ild ren , sub jects of jun io r high school age and up 
have been used a lm o st exclusively .
M odification of hum an behavior by m usic has in trigued educato rs.
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psychologists, c lin ic ians, and o thers fo r  m any y e a rs . The l i te ra tu re  
re la tin g  to m usic and exceptional ch ildren  rev e a ls  th a t in e a r l ie r  
s tud ies m usic w as used en tire ly  fo r its  educational value; however, 
in the past q u a rte r  cen tu ry  th e re  has been a  deepening rea liza tio n  of 
the value of m usic a s  a  therapeu tic  a s  w ell a s  an educational in s tru ­
m en t. 40
The stud ies review ed included re s e a rc h  done w ith  the m entally  
re ta rd e d , the physically  handicapped, and psychotic p a tien ts . It was 
genera lly  concluded tha t m usic was of educational and therapeu tic  
v alue . E a r l ie r  stud ies revea led  that th e re  w as no consisten t conclu­
sion . Much of the m o re  sc ien tific , conclusive, experim ental data hag 
been gathered  in the past 30 y e a rs .
T hese considerations should in sp ire  m em b ers  of the physical 
education p ro fession  to  d irec t m ore  s tu d ies , w ith m o re  sub jects of 
a ll ag es, extended o ver longer periods of tim e , and u tilizing  new and 
innovative p rogram s of physical education fo r  the m entally  re ta rd e d .




This study w as designed to  determ ine the effects of a percep tual- 
m o to r p rogram  and a  m usic  program  upon the developm ent of p e rcep ­
tu a l-m o to r sk ills  and g en era l behavior of educable m entally  re ta rd ed  
boys and g irls  in the e lem en tary  g rad es .
T h irty  educable m entally  re ta rd ed  e lem en tary  grade level boys 
and g ir ls  enrolled  in sp ec ia l education c la sse s  a t the C h ild ren 's  
C en ter of M ontgom ery, A labam a w ere se lec ted  as sub jects in th is 
study. The sub jects w ere  chosen from  five elem entary  sp ec ia l educa­
tion c la sse s  housed at C apito l Heights E lem en ta ry  School, M ontgom ery, 
A labam a. The sub jec ts  w ere  placed in two groups of 15 each. A 
qualified m usic  in s tru c to r  fo r  exceptional ch ildren  and six  tra in ed  
te ach e r aides a lso  partic ipa ted  in the study.
P r io r  to and a t the conclusion of the 15 week tra in in g  program  
a ll sub jects w ere  given the Purdue P ercep tual-M oto r Survey* in o rder 
to evaluate the effect of the tra in ing  p rogram  on the developm ent of 
percep tu a l-m o to r s k il ls .
* Roach and K ephart, loc. c it.
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The children  w ere  a lso  ra ted  sub jectively  by the resp ec tiv e  
te ach e rs  a t the end of each week of the tra in in g  p ro g ram . The purpose 
fo r  this was to determ ine the effects of the tra in in g  program  on genera l 
behavior in o ther a re a s  of the educational p rog ram . The te ach e r b e ­
hav ior ra ting  sca le  was devised to evaluate the following: (1) c la s s ­
room  ac tiv ities : (2) personal health  hab its; (3) physical education p a r ­
ticipation; and (4) so c ia l ad justm ent.
F inally , a daily anecdotal reco rd  was kept so  that an exact 
re c o rd  of daily  ac tiv itie s  and p ro g re ss  would be availab le  fo r each 
individual sub ject.
METHOD OF RESEARCH
The m ethod of re s e a rc h  se lec ted  fo r  th is  study w as the case  
study  technique. The case  study approach has had lim ited  use in the 
fie ld  of education and v e ry  few stud ies have appeared  in the physical 
education li te ra tu re . The case study is  m ore  com m only used in a re a s  
tha t deal w ith problem s of a highly individualized natu re  such as law. 
m edicine, and clin ical psychology.
T here  a re  some re s tr ic tio n s  in em ploying the case  study 
approach, such as a sm a ll num ber of cases  o r  a  non-random ized 
sam ple; however, th is does not always reduce the effectiveness of the 
d a ta . 2
^ Law rence R arick , R esearch  M ethods (W ashington; A m erican  
A ssociation  of Health, P hysica l Education and R ecrea tion , 1959), p. 267.
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Even though the case  study is  m ost often used to deal w ith  prob­
lem s of an individualized natu re , data from  m any s im ila r  cases  m ay 
fu rn ish  pertinen t inform ation  fo r com parative studies and fo r exam in­
ing fa c to rs  c losely  asso c ia ted  w ith specific  prob lem s. ^
In th is study, case  stud ies w ere  com piled fo r each sub ject, using 
p re and post tra in in g  se ss io n  sc o re s  on the Purdue P ercep tua l-M oto r 
Survey, te ach e r ra tin g s , daily  anecdotal re c o rd s , and background in ­
fo rm ation .
SELECTION O F SUBJECTS
A proposal containing a  sta tem en t of the problem , purposes of 
the study, review  of the l i te ra tu re , p rogram  content, and evaluation 
m e asu re s  fo r th is study w as subm itted  to the ad m in is tra to r  of the 
C h ild ren 's  C enter of M ontgom ery, A labam a. P e rm iss io n  w as obtained 
to conduct the study a t C h ild ren 's  C enter using the ch ild ren  enro lled  
during  the 1971-72 school y ea r.
The C h ild ren 's  C en ter of M ontgom ery is an educational and d iag­
nostic  cen te r  w hich re n d e rs  se rv ic e s  to exceptional ch ildren . The 
educational division of C h ild ren 's  C en ter se rv e s  the m entally  re ta rd ed , 
the physically  handicapped, ch ild ren  w ith learn ing  d isab ilities , and the 
deaf and hard  of hearing . The D iagnostic C linic fo r  C hildren, w ithin 
C h ild ren 's  C en ter, accep ts ch ild ren  of a ll ages and a ll ra c e s .
3 Ib id . ,  p. 264 .
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E m phasis is placed on the younger ch ild ren  so  tha t d isc rep an c ies m ay 
be discovered  a t the e a r l ie s t  possible age. C hildren up to age eight 
a re  given f i r s t  consideration  fo r  s e rv ic e s .
The D iagnostic C linic fo r C hildren  is  one of m any fed era lly  sup ­
ported  diagnostic cen te rs  throughout the United S ta tes. A ll s e rv ic e s  
in the clin ic a re  rendered  without charge because the clin ic is en tire ly  
supported  with fed e ra l fluids a llocated  to  the C h ild ren 's  C en ter of M ont­
gom ery by the United S tates C h ild ren 's  B ureau , W elfare, W ashington, 
D .C .
The p rofessional s ta ff of the C linic consists  of a  ped iatrician , 
who se rv e s  as m edical d ire c to r , two p a r t- tim e  psychologists, a n u tr i­
tion ist, a public health  n u rse , a  so c ia l w o rk er, a  full tim e s e c re ta ry  
and s ten o g rap h er, and a clin ic a ide . The a d m in is tra to r  of the C hild­
re n 's  C en ter a lso  se rv e s  as  the ad m in is tra to r  of the D iagnostic and 
Guidance C en ter w here she is  a lso  an educational consultant. The 
educational staff of C h ild ren 's  C en ter includes a cu rricu lum  coord ina­
to r , a  physical th e rap is t, a  physical educator, a guidance counselor, 
a  m usic teach er, and sp ec ia l education te a c h e rs .
R e fe rra ls  to the D iagnostic and Guidance C enter a re  in itiated  by 
physicians, te ach e rs , public health  n u rses , and any o ther agency o r  
adult who can supply n e c e ssa ry  background inform ation. P a ren ts  
them selves often seek  the se rv ice s  of the fa c ility  on th e ir  own 
in itia tive .
At the tim e a  parent m akes contact w ith the D iagnostic Clinic, 
ce rta in  basic  p rocedures a re  followed and r e f e r r a l  fo rm s com pleted. 
T hese  fo rm s supply the C linic with inform ation as to  the ch ild 's  b e ­
hav ior in the home, pertinen t m edical h isto ry , and sch o las tic  standing. 
The facts obtained th e re from  a re  carefu lly  review ed by a l l  m em b ers  of 
the professional sta ff, and paren ts a r e  then notified as to w hether o r  
not the D iagnostic C linic has a  se rv ic e  to o ffer th e ir  child. In the 
event that no se rv ice  is  availab le  at the D iagnostic and Guidance C en­
te r ,  a r e f e r r a l  is  m ade to an ap p ro p ria te  agency. When a child is
accepted  fo r  evaluation, the following p rocedure  ensues:
1. Social Serv ice Intake Interview
2. Home v is i t  by Public Health N urse if indicated
3. M edical exam ination
4. N utritional evaluation
5. P sychological te sting .
Consultations a re  often requested  and the se rv ic e s  of the follow ­
ing sp e c ia lis ts  a re  utilized; N euro log ists, O pthalm ologists, O to laryn­
gologists, P sy c h ia tr is ts , and R adio logists.
The p ro fessiona l staff of the D iagnostic C linic m ain ta ins a c lose 
w orking re la tionsh ip  with a ll p ro fessionals in the com m unity. Among 
these  a re  physicians, the office of Econom ic O pportunity, S tate 
C rippled  C h ild ren 's  Service, County H ealth  D epartm ents, D epartm ent 
of Pensions and S ecu rities , C en tra l A labam a R ehabilita tion  C en ter, 
Juvenile Court, Youth Aid F ac ility , M ontgom ery County M ental Health 
A ssociation, B oards of Education, F am ily  Guidance S erv ice , and the  
two fac ilitie s  fo r tra in ab le  m entally  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  located  in
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M ontgom ery County.
In the academ ic y ea r 1970-71, 247 children  w ere  evaluated of 
whom 199 w ere  m entally  re ta rd e d . C auses enum erated  ranged from  
p ren a ta l infection to  psychogenic cau ses , as  w ell a s  those asso c ia ted  
w ith  m echan ical in ju ry  a t b ir th , new grow ths, congenital defects, 
genetic d iso rd e rs , v isu a l and hearing  handicaps, m o to r dysfunction, 
convulsive d iso rd e rs , as  w ell as  num erous instances of m in im al 
c e re b ra l dysfunction.
During the sp rin g  se m e s te r  of 1971 the investiga to r conducted 
a  six  w eeks pilot study a t C h ild ren 's  C en ter to  w ork out the various 
p rocedu res and m echanics of th is study. At the beginning of the 1971 
fa ll  se m e s te r , re c o rd s  w ere  review ed and 30 of the educable m entally  
re ta rd e d  e lem en ta ry  g rade  level boys and g ir ls  w ere  chosen from  those 
assigned  to sp ec ia l education c la s se s .
GROUP CLASSIFICATION
T h irty  su b jec ts  w e re  chosen accord ing  to  sex  (15 boys and 15 
g ir ls ) , in te lligence quotient (50-80), and chronological age (9-12 y ea rs ). 
The sub jects w ere  sc reen ed  so  that no one w ith a  physical im pairm ent 
th a t m ight p reven t his partic ipa ting  in the program  w as chosen.
F inally , no sub jects c la ss ified  as em otionally  d istu rbed  w ere  chosen.
The su b jec ts  w ere  placed in two groups of 15, equated so  fa r  as  
possib le  in re g a rd  to  sex , I. Q , , and chronological age. Group 1 had 
a  m ean C. A. of ten  y ea rs  th re e  m onths, a  m ean M .A . of six  y ears
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eight m onths, a  m ean  I. Q, of 65 .5 , and a  m ean P urdue P e rcep tu a l-  
M otor Survey sc o re  of 4 9 .5 . Group II had a  m ean C. A. of ten  y ea rs  
s ix  m onths, a  m ean M .A . of seven y ea rs  one month, a m ean I.Q . of 
66. 6, and a  m ean Purdue P ercep tua l-M oto r Survey sco re  of 4 8 .9 .
Group I w as m ade up of 8 boys and 7 g ir ls  who partic ipated  in a 
com bined p rog ram  of 30 m inutes of sequentia l and s tru c tu red  p ercep ­
tu a l-m o to r tra in in g  and 30 m inutes of a  s tru c tu re d  m usic p rogram  
each  day, five days per w eek for 15 w eeks.
Group II w as m ade up of 7 boys and 8 g irls  who partic ipa ted  in 
only the s tru c tu re d  m usic p rogram  fo r a period  of 30 m inutes each day, 
five days p er w eek fo r 15 w eeks.
TEACHING PROCEDURE
Subjects in Groups I and II p a rtic ip a ted  in the specia l p rogram s 
five days p e r week, from  Septem ber, 1971 through January , 1972.
The p rogram s w ere  conducted fo r a  period of 15 weeks and followed 
the C h ild ren 's  C en ter academ ic ca lendar y e a r .
The p ercep tu a l-m o to r p rogram  was ad m in iste red  by the in v esti­
ga to r and s ix  tra in ed  student a id es. B ecause of the  age range and 
d e s ire  of m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  children fo r to ta l attention, the sub jects 
w e re  divided into groups of two o r th ree  fo r  ac tiv ity  and in struc tion . 
L a rg e r  group ac tiv ity  was a lso  a re g u la r  p a r t of the p rogram .
The m usic  p rogram  w as d irec ted  by a  qualified m usic  in s tru c to r 
fo r  exceptional ch ildren  w ith  the a s s is ta n c e  of the s ix  student a id es .
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O ccasionally sm all groups w ere form ed fo r activ ity  and a t tim es the 
boys and g ir ls  w ere divided and encouraged to  com pete against each 
o ther fo r m otivational purposes. L arge group ac tiv ities w ere a lso  a 
frequent occasion in the m usic p rogram .
Group I p artic ip a ted  in the percep tu a l-m o to r p ro g ram  in  the f irs t  
30 m inute session  each m orning. Upon com pletion of this sessio n  
Group I then joined Group II fo r  the m usic session . All subjects w ere 
taken from  the c lassro o m  activ ities to p artic ip a te  in the specia l p ro ­
g ram s. Subjects w ere esco rted  to and from  the c lassro o m  by the 
student aides.
The p ercep tua l-m o to r and m usic p ro g ram s took place in the 
auditorium  and on the stage of Capitol Heights E lem en tary  School. 
Capitol Heights E lem en ta ry  School is a public school located one block 
from  C h ild ren 's  C en ter. The C h ild ren 's  C en ter has specia l education 
c la sse s  under th e ir  ju risd ic tio n  housed at Capitol Heights E lem entary  
School. Subjects fo r th is study w ere chosen from  these c la sse s . A 
com plete l is t  of equipm ent used  in this study can be found in Appendix E.
P e rcep tu a l- M otor P ro g ra m .
The daily sequential p ercep tu a l-m o to r p ro g ram  was organized to 
m eet the various objectives of developing p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills  basic  
to  learn ing  read in ess . These include body im age, sk ills in space and 
d irec tion , la te ra lity , d ifferentiality , fo rm  perception , percep tual 
organization, and m ovem ent p a tte rn s . Content and organization of
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the percep tu a l-m o to r p ro g ram  w ere se t up in seven m a jo r a re a s  and 
divided in the following sequential developm ental o rd er: (1) Body 
Image; (2) Space and D irection; (3) Balance A ctiv ities; (4) Locom otor 
and Balance A ctiv ities; (5) A irborne and Balance A ctiv ities; (6) F o rm  
P ercep tion ; and (7) H and-eye, Foot-eye Coordination. (See Appendix 
A .)
M usic P ro g ra m .
The s tru c tu red  daily m usic p ro g ram  was developed and d irec ted  
by M rs. Shirley  McDonald of C h ild ren 's  C en ter. It was designed as a 
typical m usic p ro g ram  for the m entally  re ta rd ed .
The ac tiv ities included w ere songs, m usic, and rhythm ic ac tiv i­
tie s  designed to help the ch ild ren  le a rn  the days of the week, group 
leadersh ip , the co lo rs , to le a rn  to te ll  tim e, to ex e rc ise  to songs, to 
im itate  m ovem ent, to learn  the alphabet, good m anners, and rhythm ic 
counting using the feet and hands. (See Appendix B .)
DEVELOPMENT AND ADMINISTRATION OF TESTS
Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S urvey.
The Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey was chosen to m easu re  
p ercep tua l-m o to r sk ills  in th is  study. It is not a te s t  but a device to 
detect non-ach ievers in  the c lassro o m . Roach and K ephart have e s tab ­
lished  norm s fo r the survey by testing  297 subjects. A chievers and 
non-achievers can be sep ara ted  by the use of a  cu t-o ff sco re  which was
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determ ined  by the norm ative data. The cu t-o ff sco re  was se t at 65 
since 83 p er cent of the ach ievers sco red  66 o r above. The authors 
a lso  sta ted  that the survey  has been adm in istered  to a wide range of 
achieving children in the ea rly  e lem entary  g rades and it has been dem on­
s tra te d  that a re la tionsh ip  ex ists between p ercep tu a l-m o to r ability  
and academ ic achievem ent. T eacher ratings w ere used to es tab lish  
valid ity , a P ea rso n  coefficient of co rre la tio n  of . 654 was yielded. In 
o rd e r to es tab lish  reliab ility , the authors se lec ted  30 ch ild ren  at ran ­
dom from  the norm ative sam ple and te s t - r e te s t  sco res  yielded a 
coefficient of . 946.
The authors also found that essen tia lly  no d ifference existed  be­
tw een sexes with reg ard  to to ta l sco res  obtained on the survey. Of the 
norm ative sam ple which consisted  of 91 m ales and 109 fem ales, the 
m ean to ta l sco re  fo r  m ales was 85. 34 and the m ean to ta l sco re  for 
fem ales was 83. 66. T here was no significant d ifference between 
these  two m eans.
This investiga to r also  estab lished  re liab ility  by random ly 
choosing Z0 subjects from  C hildren 's C enter during the 1971 sum m er 
p ro g ram . The te s t - r e te s t  sco res yielded a coefficient of . 934.
A ll item s except one w ere chosen from  the Purdue P ercep tu a l-  
M otor Survey fo r the purposes of this study. The sub test of rhythm ic 
w riting  was not adm in istered  to some of the ch ild ren  in the collection 
of the o rig inal norm ative data. T herefore , rhythm ic w riting  was 
also  om itted from  th is w r i te r 's  study.
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A ll sub jects w ere  adm in istered  the Survey p r io r  to and upon 
com pleting a 15-week tra in ing  p ro g ram . The subjects w ere tested  
individually. They w ere excorted  to the stage, tested , and re tu rned  
to the c la ssro o m  by the investiga to r. T esting  tim e was approxim ately  
40 m inutes. In the f i r s t  few m inutes an attem pt to develop rapport was 
m ade. This was to re lax  the subject so that he could give his best 
possib le perfo rm ance. Each sub test was sco red  on a num erical 
scale from  one up to four. One rep resen ts  the low est sco re  atta inab le 
and four the h ighest. These sub tests sco res  w ere to taled for one o v e r­
a ll sco re . The possib le  overall sco re  was 76. M easures were taken  
from  the m ajo r headings and sub tests as follows:
1. Balance and P o stu re
a. balance beam  (forw ard, backward, sidew ise)
b. jumping
2. Body Im age and D ifferentiation
a. identification  of body p arts
b. im itation  of m ovem ent
c. obstacle  course
d. K raus-W eber T est
e. A ngels-in -the-snow
3. P ercep tu a l-M o to r M atch
Chalkboard (c irc le , double c irc le , la te ra l lines, 
v e r tic a l lines)
4. O cular P u rsu it
Both eyes, le ft eye, righ t eye, convergence
5. F o rm  P ercep tion
V isual achievem ent form s (form , organization)
T eacher Rating Scale.
F o rty -fo u r  item s w ere devised and grouped on a te ach e r rating
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scale  to  fulfill the pu rposes of th is  study. The investiga to r in te r­
viewed a  curricu lum  coord inator, a c la ssro o m  su p erv iso r, and 
se v e ra l c lassro o m  te ach e rs  in an attem pt to devise a rating  scale 
tha t would give a com plete p ic tu re  of the child in his daily school 
ac tiv itie s . These item s w ere grouped under four m ajo r headings.
Those w ere as follows: (1) c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s ; (2) persona l health  
hab its; (3) physical education partic ipa tion ; and (4) social ad justm ent.
On F riday  of each week during the 15-week train ing  period , the 
five specia l education teach e rs  subjectively  ra ted  each respective 
child from  h e r c lassro o m  on each sep ara te  item . This method was 
em ployed in o rder to evaluate for c a rry -o v e r  from  the tra in ing  into 
o ther educational a re a s  and c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s . (See Appendix C .)
Daily Anecdotal R ecord .
A daily  anecdotal re co rd  was constructed  by the investiga to r to 
reco rd  inform ation concerning: (1) daily ac tiv ities  partic ipating  in;
(2) tim e spent in each activity; (3) level of achievem ent; and (4) social 
behav ior and general reactions to the p rog ram . A space was also 
provided fo r com m ents. The sub jec t's  nam e, the date, ac tiv ities  
fo r the day, and tim e allowed for each activ ity  w ere  a ll reco rd ed  on 
the daily anecdotal reco rd  p r io r  to each p ercep tu a l-m o to r and each 
m usic session . The investiga to r com pleted each anecdotal reco rd  
fo r Group I a fte r each  p ercep tu a l-m o to r and m usic session . The 
m usic in s tru c to r com pleted each anecdotal re co rd  fo r G roup II a fte r 
each m usic session . (See Appendix D .)
CHAPTER IV
PRESENTATION OF CASE STUDIES 
CASE I
Background Inform ation . Jo s ie  w as a n in e -y ea r-o ld  fem ale with 
an I, Q. of 74 and a  m en tal age of s ix  year's seven m onths. She lived 
w ith h e r n a tu ra l fa th e r, s tep -m o th er, four sib lings, and two step - 
sib lings. Jo s ie  repeated  the f i r s t  g rade a f te r  experiencing m uch 
difficulty in h e r  f i r s t  school experience. The reaso n  fo r  r e f e r r a l  to 
C h ild ren 's  C en ter w as s ta ted  as academ ic fa ilu re . She appeared  to 
be doing w ell a f te r  p lacem ent in the sp ec ia l education c la s se s .
Jo s ie  w as born  w ith a  "b irth  defect" described  in the reco rd s  
as eventually  going away. T here  w as no o ther descrip tion  of th is  
defect. H er m o ther experienced a fu ll- te rm  pregnancy; how ever, one 
m onth befo re  delivery  she had a se v e re  fa ll and rece ived  no m ed ica l 
attention fo r  i t . T here w as no evidence of any se rio u s  in ju rie s , con­
vulsions, o r  previous illn ess  in J o s ie 's  background. The exact cause 
fo r the in telligence d iso rd e r  was unknown.
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. The subject w as v e ry  
p leasant and cooperative during the f i r s t  ad m in istra tion  of the Purdue
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P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. R apport w as eas ily  attained w ith Jo s ie .
She could follow sim ple d irec tio n s, but m o to r coordination w as below 
av erag e . H er to ta l sco re  on the P urdue w as 49. which is  16 points 
below the cut-off point of 65 that s e p a ra te s  the ach iev ers  fro m  the 
non-ach iever s .
T here  w ere  indications of problem s in the a re a s  of balance , body 
im age, and d ifferen tia tion . T here w as a lso  evidence of tem p o ra l lag 
and confusion on the a ssy m m e trica l hopping p a tte rn s . P ro b lem s w ere 
a lso  indicated in the a re a  of p ercep tu a l-m o to r m atching; it w as defi­
n ite ly  noted that a d istinc t m id -line  problem  ex isted .
F inally , problem s w ere  noted in the a re a s  of ocu lar p u rsu it and 
fo rm  perception . T h ere  w ere  m a jo r  d isc rep an c ies in ocu lar pursu it, 
a s  Jo s ie  sco red  only eight points of a  possible 16. It w as indicated 
tha t fo rm  percep tion  was v e ry  poor; how ever, organization  of the 
fig u res  was good.
R apport w as atta ined  easily  and the subject w as p leasan t and 
coopera tive  when re te s ted  on the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey.
She appeared  to be confident on m ost item s and it w as evident that 
m o to r coordination w as m uch im proved. J o s ie 's  fin a l sc o re  w as 72, 
a coordination in c rease  of 23 points. This sco re  lie s  seven points 
above the cu t-off between ach iev ers  and non -ach ievers.
T here  was evidence of much im provem ent in the a re a s  of 
balance, body im age, and d iffe ren tia tion . T here w as a lso  an ind ica­
tion of som e im provem ent on the sy m m etric a l and a ssy m m e trica l
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hopping pa tte rn s; however, the re  rem ained  evidence of the tem poral 
lag . Im provem ent w as also  m ade in the a re a  of percep tua l-m o to r 
m atching. T here  w as no longer any indication of a  m id-line problem .
F inally , m arked  im provem ent w as made in both o cu lar pursuit 
and fo rm  percep tion . The highest sco re  possib le was attained  on each 
item .
P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ram s . Jo s ie  w as definitely one 
of the m ost p leasan t and cooperative of a ll su b jec ts . She w as co n s is t­
ently  quiet, a tten tive, and always m ade an effort to  do what w as asked 
of h e r . In the beginning of the p rogram , however, Jo s ie  exhibited a 
lack  of so c ia l ad justm ent. H er feelings w ere ea s ily  hurt by o thers  and 
she would withdraw from  the group and cry . It appeared  that she could 
not re lax . She had little  confidence and did not in te rac t read ily  with 
o th e rs . As the p rogram  p rog ressed , Jo sie  w as m uch m ore  relaxed , 
exhibited a m uch im proved se lf  concept, in te rac ted  with p ee rs  read ily , 
and began to sm ile  frequently . It w as concluded that Jo sie  had m ade 
m a jo r  ad justm ents so c ia lly  and em otionally and apparen tly  felt m ore  
a  p a rt of the group.
In consideration  of the percep tual-m o to r sk ills , Jo s ie  possessed  
good body im age. G ro ss  m otor coordination was fa ir  in the beginning 
and w as ra ted  good by the end of the p rogram . During the percep tual- 
m o to r p rogram  the sub ject m ade h e r  g rea te s t p ro g ress  in the a re a  of 
balance and a irb o rn e  ac tiv itie s . She especially  enjoyed the m odified
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tram poline and learned  m any of the basic  s tu n ts . She a lso  exhibited 
m uch im provem ent in the ball handling and o ther hand-eye coord ina­
tion  sk ills . She learned  to bounce, catch, and to ss b a lls  and beanbags 
w ith e ith e r hand while balancing on a balance board.
In the m usic  ac tiv itie s  J o s ie 's  p ro g re ss  was im peded in the b e ­
ginning by h er poor se lf  concept and lack of confidence. She would 
hold back, especia lly  in m usic  ac tiv itie s  w here perform ing  befo re  the 
group w as called fo r. It was noted by the investiga to r tha t h e r  capab il­
itie s  w ere  g re a te r  than what was being exhibited . As the p rogram  
p ro g ressed  the sub ject began to appear happ ier and m o re  content. 
Tow ard the end of the program , she becam e m uch m o re  v e rb a l and 
even volunteered  to perfo rm  befo re  the group. One of J o s ie 's  w eaker 
a re a s  in the beginning w as the c rea tiv e  ac tiv itie s , due m ainly  to the 
poor se lf concept and lack of confidence. She eventually enjoyed m ove­
m ent exploration  ac tiv itie s , how ever. In the end Jo sie  w as exhibiting 
a  g rea t in te re s t in a ll ac tiv itie s  and occasionally  even asked  to  stay  
and continue a f te r  the reg u la r  se ss io n s  w ere  com pleted.
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b jec t's  c lassro o m  teach e r tha t she m ade im provem ent in a ll 
of the four m a jo r a re a s  on the te ach e r  ra tin g  scale: (1) c lassro o m  
ac tiv itie s . (2) persona l health  hab its. (3) physical education p a rtic ip a ­
tion. and (4) so c ia l developm ent.
In the a re a  of c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s , the te ach e r observed tha t
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re ta rd a tio n  w ith the subject exhibiting poor m o to r coordination and 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  of c e re b ra l dysfunction. The sub ject w as th ree  y ea rs  
old before being to ile t tra in ed . F inally , the re  w as a diagnosis of a 
likelihood of m ild  em otional d istu rbance .
Len was re fe r re d  to  C h ild ren 's  C en ter a t the age of four because 
of a  re ta rd a tio n  of speech  developm ent and had done sa tis fac to rily  in 
spec ia l education c la sse s  since beginning his fo rm a l education. The 
sub ject was the youngest of fou r sib lings and a ll attended spec ia l educa­
tion c la s se s . It w as rep o rted  tha t Len re la ted  w ell so c ia lly  and was 
courteous and polite.
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. It w as noted tha t the subject 
w as highly d is trac tab le  during te s tin g  on the in itia l adm in istra tion  of 
the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. N onetheless, fa ir ly  good ra p ­
port was developed and m ain tained . Len was genera lly  quiet, a tte n ­
tive, and reac ted  indifferently  to  fa ilu re  o r su ccess  on each  item . It 
w as v e ry  difficult fo r  him  to follow in struc tions and he alw ays w aited 
to be told when to  in itia te  ac tiv ity . F u rth e rm o re , he always sought to 
te rm in a te  ac tiv ity  as quickly as  possib le , probably because of a p p re ­
hensiveness and lack  of confidence. The subject needed constant 
p ra ise  and encouragem ent. His to ta l in itia l sc o re  on the Purdue w as 
61, only four points below the cut-off point that se p a ra te s  the ach ievers 
from  the n o n -ach iev ers .
T here  w ere  indications of som e problem s in the a re a s  of balance,
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body im age, and d ifferen tia tion . M ovement was slow and d e libera te  
on the sy m m etrica l and asy m m etrica l hopping p a tte rn s  w ith a tem p o ra l 
lag  being evident. The problem s of poor body im age and d ifferen tia tion  
w ere again indicated in the hopping p a tte rn s .
A lso in the a re a  of p e rcep tu a l-m o to r m atching, it w as evident 
tha t d irec tiona lity  w as poor and th e re  w ere  indications of a  m id -line  
problem .
F inally , in the  a re a  of ocu lar p u rsu it and fo rm  perception sc o re s  
w ere high. T h ere  w as only sligh t evidence of som e m inor difficulty in 
form  perception .
When re - te s te d  on the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey, the sub ­
jec t w as v ery  p leasan t and coopera tive . Rapport w as ea s ily  attained  
and he w as v e ry  attentive throughout. In con trast to the in itia l eva lua­
tion , Len p ro jec ted  confidence and appeared  to enjoy the te s tin g  period . 
In m any instances he in itia ted  activ ity  ra th e r  than w aiting to  be to ld .
He a lso  w as p e rs is ten t and eag er to continue a ll a c tiv itie s . His fina l 
s c o re  w as 64, an in c rease  of th ree  poin ts. This sc o re  lie s  only one 
point below the cut-off tha t se p a ra te s  the ach ievers  from  the non­
ach iev e rs .
In com parison  to the in itia l evaluation, not only w as th e re  im ­
provem ent in the a re a s  of balance, body im age, and d ifferentiation, 
but a lso  perfo rm ance had im proved on the sy m m etrica l and asy m m et­
r ic a l  popping p a tte rn s .
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In the a re a  of percep tu a l-m o to r m atching i t  was evident that 
problem s continued to  ex ist in d irec tionality ; however, the m id-line 
problem s w ere  no longer evident.
F inally , it w as evident tha t some m inor problem s continued to  
ex is t in the a re a s  of ocu lar contro l and fo rm  perception .
P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ra m s . Len w as one of the 
m ost inconsisten t of a l l  partic ipan ts in the p rogram . E spec ia lly  in 
the e a rly  stages of the program , h is behavior would change alm ost 
com pletely from  one day to the next. This behavior apparen tly  was 
due to a poor se lf  concept and a  lack of confidence in h is ab ility .
T h ere  was evidence of an em otional problem  as  he would frequently  
withdraw  from  the group and hide behind the cu rta in , under the piano, 
o r  would se a t h im self in the back  of the auditorium .
A lso, a t the beginning of the p rogram , Len was so c ia lly  inade­
quate . He did not in te ra c t read ily  w ith o thers and held lit tle  enthusiasm  
fo r  the p rog ram . He w as not cooperative, and it was evident that he 
found it difficult to re lax  w ithin the group. But by the th ird  week of 
the p rogram , Len began to show m o re  expression ; he w as sm iling 
m o re  frequently  although his behavior continued to  be v e ry  inconsist­
en t. He exhibited signs of gaining confidence, appeared  m o re  relaxed, 
and was m o re  cooperative. F ro m  tim e to tim e he would hide behind 
the curta in , re tre a t  to the back of the auditorium , and occasionally  
have conflict w ith o th e rs . During the eleventh week Len suddenly
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began to be consisten t in his behavior. It w as noted th a t he no longer 
had an occasional bad day. He w as consisten tly  m ore  re laxed , m ore  
confident, and happ ier. He was sm ilin g  frequently  and read ily  in te r ­
ac ting  with o th e rs . He w as finally exhibiting that he fe lt he belonged 
as  a  part of the group. T his behavior continued through the fifteenth  
w eek.
In the developm ent of p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills , it w as evident 
th a t Len m ade substan tia l gain in s e v e ra l a re a s . He m ade m arked  
p ro g re ss  in hand-eye coordination and ball handling sk il ls . In the 
beginning, Len found it v e ry  difficult to  catch balls and beanbags. He 
hard ly  could stand  s t i l l  and bounce or dribble a playground b a ll th ree  
o r  fou r tim es w ithout losing the b a ll. D uring the co u rse  of the p ro ­
g ram  he advanced to  to ssing  and catching beanbags and balls  ra th e r  
confidently w hile balancing  on a balance board . A nother a re a  in which 
Len dem onstrated  m arked  p ro g ress  w as in balance and a irbo rne  ac tiv i­
tie s . He m ade rap id  p ro g ress  on the balance beam  and learned  to p e r ­
fo rm  m any of the b a s ic  stun ts on the m odified tram poline .
The p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills of la te ra lity  and d irec tio n a lity  w ere  
v e ry  poor in the e a r ly  stages of the p ro g ram . This w as exhibited in 
the la te ra li ty  and d irec tionality  ac tiv itie s  using objects and o ther 
people. P e rfo rm an ce  on the balance beam  a lso  estab lished  tha t l a te r ­
a lity  w as lacking. However, it w as noted tha t as se lf  concept im proved 
and Len gained confidence, the sk ills  in these  a re a s  im proved rap id ly  
w ith  p rac tice .
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L en 's poor se lf  concept and lack  of confidence in his ab ilitie s  
seem ed to im pede what p ro g re ss  he m ay have m ade in the m usic 
ac tiv itie s . His speech  im pedim ent w as also  a m ajo r fac to r in p re ­
venting success in m uch of the m usic activ ity . F o r se v e ra l w eeks Len 
would e ither a ttem pt to s e t  h im self aside  from  the  group o r  would 
attem pt to focus h is a tten tion  upon som ething o ther than the m usic  
ac tiv itie s . A pparently  in o rd e r  to d is tra c t from  his inadequacies he 
would be d isrup tive and even cause conflict w ith o th e rs . D uring the 
seventh week Len exhibited tha t he had gained se lf  confidence, fo r  he 
began to  sm ile , in te ra c t read ily  w ith  o thers, and even jo in  in som e of 
the group a c tiv itie s . However, Len w as not consisten t w ith th is b e ­
havior; and even though he had shown im provem ent, he w as v e ry  
e r ra t ic  through the la s t w eeks of the p rogram . It was v e ry  in te re s tin g  
to note that during  the e a r ly  p a rt of the p rogram  his good days w ere  
usually  always on Monday, but by the end of the p rogram  he had good 
days la te r  in the w eek a lso .
Social and E m otional C lassro o m  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b jec t's  c lassro o m  teach e r th a t he m ade im provem ent in two 
of the four a re a s  on the te a ch e r  ra tin g  sca le , c lassro o m  ac tiv ities  and 
persona l health  hab its.
In the a re a  of c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s  Len im proved in following 
d irec tions and giving ap p ro p ria te  resp o n ses ; and he a lso  exhibited 
m ore  im agination and im proved on com pleting assigned  ta sk s .
In the a re a  of p erso n a l health  hab its it w as noted tha t Len
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im proved in taking ca re  of m a te r ia ls  and persona l belongings.
In physical education partic ipation  ra tings w ere  genera lly  high 
and th e re  was no change throughout the p rog ram .
Finally , it was the opinion of the teach e r that the sub ject was 
w ell adjusted so c ia lly . Again, the ra tings w ere  genera lly  high and 
rem ained  consisten t throughout the p rogram .
CASE III
Background Inform ation. W ally was a  ten -y e a r-o ld  m ale  with 
an l .Q . of 68 and a m en ta l age of six  y ea rs  seven  m onths.
T here  w ere  no re p o rts  of problem s concerning pregnancy o r 
d e liv ery  in W ally 's m ed ical h is to ry . T here  w ere  sev ere  developm en­
ta l  delays as W ally w as la te  in learn ing  to  w alk  and to  ta lk . T here w as 
a h is to ry  of chronic speech d ifficu lties. A chrom osom al study was 
recom m ended and perfo rm ed  with nothing of significance being yielded. 
The sub ject w as functioning a t the upper end of the m ild  educable range 
of m en ta l re ta rd a tio n .
W ally lived w ith both h is  n a tu ra l paren ts and one sib ling , an
e ig h t-y ea r-o ld  s i s te r .  He attended a  p rivate  school in  his f i r s t  y ea r
and w as re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C en ter by his te ach e rs  and p rincipa l.
He w as evaluated and placed in sp ec ia l c la s s e s . In sp e c ia l education
he had done sa tis fa c to rily  in academ ics. Socially, he seem ed  to  be
happy and w as w ell liked by h is c la ssm a te s . I t was rep o rted  in the
re c o rd  that he partic ipa ted  in  physical ac tiv ities  and was poorly 
coordinated.
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Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. R apport w as ea s ily  attained  
with the subject on the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n  of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-  
M otor Survey. It w as noted that he was d is tra c tab le  and talkative 
during  testing . He w aited to be told what to  do, but w as v e ry  p e r s is t ­
ent and eager to continue once he began ac tiv itie s . His in itia l sco re  
on the Purdue w as 35, one of the low er sc o re s  attained by any sub jec t. 
This w as 30 points below the cut-off betw een ach ievers  and non­
ach iev e rs .
T here  w ere  indications of sev e re  problem s in the a re a s  of 
balance, body im age, and d ifferen tia tion . T here w ere  a lso  problem s 
in la te ra li ty  and m o to r p a tte rn s . A tem p o ra l lag w as evident on the 
sy m m etrica l and a sy m m etrica l hopping p a tte rn s . W ally could not 
identify a ll  the body p arts  and w as not fu lly  aw are of th e ir  usage.
In the a re a  of p ercep tua l-m o to r m atching, the problem  in 
d irec tionality  w as again evident and a  m id -lin e  problem  w as a lso  
indicated.
F inally , in the a re a s  of o cu lar p u rsu it and fo rm  perception, 
se v e re  problem s w ere  ind icated . The v e ry  low est sc o re s  w ere 
attained  on a ll ite m s .
The subject w as v e ry  p leasant and cooperative when re - te s te d  
on the Purdue P ercep tua l-M oto r Survey. He w as som ew hat ta lkative 
and rap p o rt was ea s ily  a tta ined . W ally w aited to be told what to do, 
but w as p e rs is ten t and eag er to continue each  activ ity . His final 
sco re  w as 50, an  in c re ase  of 15 points fro m  the in itia l s c o re . T his
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sco re  lie s  15 points below the  cut-off between ach iev ers  and non­
ac h iev e rs .
A s com pared to the in itia l evaluation, im provem ent w as m ade in 
balance , la te ra lity , body im age, and differentiation; however, th e re  
s t i l l  ex isted  som e difficulties in these  a re a s . The subject had a lso  
m ade s lig h t im provem ent in jum ping and had learned  to skip . D iffi­
cu lties rem ained  in the sy m m etrica l and asy m m etrica l hopping 
p a tte rn s .
In the a re a  of percep tu a l-m o to r m atching, again it w as indicated 
tha t d irec tio n a lity  was poor. It was a lso  evident that a  m id -line  prob­
lem  continued to ex ist.
F inally , in the a re a s  of ocular contro l and form  perception , 
sligh t im provem ent w as indicated; however, it w as evident th a t m a jo r 
d isc rep an c ies continued to ex is t in th e se  a re a s .
P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ra m s . W ally w as consisten tly  
one of the m ost p leasan t and cooperative of a ll p artic ip an ts . He w as 
a  v ery  happy child and w as w ell liked by a ll m em b ers  of the group.
A s indicated, W ally appeared  to  be v e ry  w ell ad justed  so c ia lly . He 
w as always en thusiastic  tow ard the p rogram , po ssessed  confidence, 
and in te rac ted  read ily  w ith o th e rs . T h ere  was n ev er evidence of any 
em otional im balance observed  by the investiga to r.
It w as evident that W ally m ade m arked  p ro g re ss  in se v e ra l of 
the p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ill a re a s .  In the beginning, he was inadequate
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even on the basic  g ro ss m o to r p a tte rn s . He could not skip  o r gallop 
and w as lacking on the b a s ic  hopping p a tte rn s . On the th ird  day of the 
p rogram  W ally learned  to  skip. D uring the second week he learned  to  
gallop. He continued to m ake p ro g re ss  throughout the p rogram  on the 
basic  patterns of running, walking, and jum ping. Toward the m iddle 
and by the end of the program , he w as hopping, skipping, and galloping 
read ily . The sub jec t a lso  made m arked  p ro g re ss  in the a re a s  of hand- 
eye coordination, foot-eye coordination, and ball handling sk ills .
An a rea  of sp ec ia l in te re s t to  W ally, and one in w hich he m ade 
m arked p ro g re ss , was th a t of ba lance  and a irb o rn e  ac tiv itie s . He ad ­
vanced rap id ly  on the balance beam  and learn ed  m any of the basic  
stunts on the m odified tram poline . At the beginning, W ally was a lso  
poorly o rien ted  to  ac tiv itie s  that req u ired  good body im age and sp ac ia l 
re la tionsh ips. However, it was exhibited th a t m arked  im provem ent 
was m ade during the co u rse  of the p rogram  in the a re a s  of la te ra lity , 
d irec tionality , body im age, and sp ac ia l re la tio n sh ip s .
In conclusion, it w as apparen t that W ally w as lacking in a ll a re a s  
a t the beginning of the p rog ram . A s he im proved his sk ill in each a re a , 
it  was evident th a t th is  enhanced th e  growth of se lf  confidence and se lf  
concept.
W ally 's behavior in  the M usic A ctiv ities w as s im ila r  to that in 
the p ercep tu a l-m o to r p rogram . He w as pleasant and cooperative 
throughout. Though he enjoyed the m usic ac tiv itie s  v e ry  m uch and 
tried  v e ry  hard, W ally had m uch difficulty in learn ing  the w ords to
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songs and keeping tim e w ith m u sic .
By the fifth  week of the p rog ram , W ally had gained confidence 
and se lf concept had im proved. A t th is point, he began to le a rn  som e 
w ords to songs. Even though th is w as v e ry  difficult fo r him, he con­
tinued to  be p leasant, cooperative, and en th u sias tic . By the end of 
the program , W ally had im proved in following d irec tions and exhibited 
m o re  im agination. It rem ained  difficult fo r  him  to rem em b er w ords 
to songs, but the en thusiasm , cooperation, and p leasan tness continued.
Social and Em otional C lassro o m  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t's  c lassro o m  teach e r th a t he m ade im provem ent in a ll 
fo u r a re a s  of the te ach e r ra ting  sc a le . Im provem ent w as exhibited in 
c la ssro o m  ac tiv ities , p erso n a l health  hab its, physical education p a r ti­
cipation, and soc ia l developm ent.
In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , W ally m ade im provem ent on 
following d irec tio n s, giving ap p ro p ria te  re sp o n se s , and rem em bering  
th ings. It w as a lso  found tha t he m ade m arked  im provem ent in form  
and organization  on w ritten  ta sk s and exhibiting im agination. D uring 
the  tenth  week, it w as observed tha t W ally w as no longer as e a s ily  d is ­
tra c ted  as in the beginning of the p ro g ram . F inally , it w as observed 
th a t he no longer com plained about assigned  ta sk s . Drawings and 
paintings w ere  n ea te r, and he had im proved in th a t he no longer ran  
into people and objects acciden tally .
In persona l health  h ab its , the sub ject m ade im provem ent on two
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ite m s . It w as observed  tha t from  the th ird  week and continuing 
throughout the p ro g ram , W ally was not as nervous as  in the beginning. 
He a lso  m ade im provem ent in  keeping m a te ria ls  and personal belongings 
in  neat a rran g em en t. The teach e r noted h e re  that W ally w as always 
v e ry  w illing to sh a re  any of h is personal belongings.
In physical education partic ipation , the sub jec t im proved in that 
b e t te r  coordination w as dem onstra ted  in la rg e  m uscle  ac tiv itie s . It 
w as a lso  noted th a t im provem ent w as made in balance and body contro l. 
A lso , b e tte r  sp o rtsm an sh ip  was exhibited by  the sub jec t.
It was finally  observed tha t W ally m ade im provem ent in so c ia l 
developm ent. He gained se lf  confidence and becam e m ore independent 
in  in itia ting  ac tiv ity . The subject a lso  began to  be able to accept con­
s tru c tiv e  c r itic ism  m ore  read ily  and becam e le ss  apt to te ll  falsehoods.
CASE IV
Background Inform ation . L ouise was a n in e -y ea r-o ld  fem ale 
w ith  an I.Q . of 57 and a m en ta l age of five y ea rs  th re e  m onths.
T h ere  w ere  no re p o r ts  of any problem s concerning pregnancy 
o r  delivery  in the su b je c t's  m edical h is to ry , She had had none of the 
childhood contagious d ise a se s . A m edical evaluation w as taken in 
1969; the child w as seven y ea rs  old a t the tim e . The prognosis given 
w as ''hyperactive b ra in  syndrom e affecting a re a  of in te llig en ce ."  The 
child  w as placed on m edication  to con tro l the hyperactiv ity .
The sub ject began school at>the age of s ix  y e a rs . She experienced
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academ ic fa ilu re  in th is f i r s t  y e a r  and w as considered  to  be a  behavior 
problem , was hyperactive, and w as highly d is tra c ta b le . Louise w as 
re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C enter fo r  evaluation a f te r  com pleting the f ir s t  
y ea r of school. It w as recom m ended tha t she be placed in a sp ec ia l 
education c la ss  fo r  the educable m entally  re ta rd ed . It w as re p o rted  
tha t Louise m ade sa tis fac to ry  p ro g re ss  in the sp ec ia l c la sse s  as she 
learned  to cope w ith h e r p roblem s of hyperactiv ity , d is trac tab ility , 
and im pulsivity . It w as a lso  rep o rted  that she did not m ix w ell w ith 
c la ssm ate s  and p re fe rred  to be around adu lts.
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. The sub ject appeared  to  be 
highly d is trac tab le  during the in itia l te s tin g  on the P urdue P ercep tu a l-  
M otor Survey. The child w as v e ry  talkative, how ever, and rap p o rt 
w as easily  attained  w ith h e r. She w as c la ss ified  as being hyperactive 
and w as affected when failing  to perfo rm  as she d es ired . P erfo rm an ce  
w as im peded by the d is tra c tab ility . She could follow only sim ple 
d irec tions and found it difficult to  attend to a ta sk  fo r any length of 
tim e . H er to ta l sc o re  on the in itia l evaluation w as 48, which is 17 
points below the cut-off tha t se p a ra te s  the ach ievers  fro m  n o n -ach ievers.
Indications w ere  that problem s w ere  prevalen t in the a re a s  of 
body im age, balance, and d ifferen tia tion . A tem pora l lag  w as a lso  
evident when she attem pted  to  perfo rm  the sy m m etrica l and asym m et­
r ic a l  hopping p a tte rn s .
Much difficulty  was a lso  experienced  in the a re a  of percep tual-
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m otor m atching. D irectionality  w as in co rrec t and a m id-line problem  
w as apparen t.
Only sligh t difficulty w as indicated in the a re a  of ocular control; 
how ever, m a jo r  problem s w ere  evident in the a re a  of fo rm  perception. 
H er draw ings w ere  segm ented w ith " e a rs "  on the diam onds, and the 
f ig u re s  w ere  m arked ly  sm a lle r  than the o rig in a ls .
The sub ject w as v e ry  p leasan t and cooperative during the final 
evaluation on the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. R apport was 
e a s ily  atta ined  and the sub ject no longer exhibited a d is trac tab le  b e ­
hav io r. In co n trast to the in itia l evaluation, she projected confidence 
and w as not as  apprehensive as befo re . H er fin a l sco re  w as 67, a sub ­
s ta n tia l in c re ase  of 19 points. This sco re  lie s  two points above the 
cu t-off betw een ach iev e rs  and non -ach ievers.
Im provem ent w as m ade in the a re a s  of balance, body im age, 
and d ifferen tia tion . P erfo rm an ce  a lso  had im proved on the sy m m et­
r ic a l  and asy m m etrica l hopping p a tte rn s .
In the a re a  of p ercep tual-m o to r m atching the d irec tionality  
problem  had been co rrec ted  and the m id -line  problem  w as no longer 
evident.
T h ere  w as no problem  in ocular contro l and m arked  im prove­
m ent w as exhibited in fo rm  perception .
P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ra m s . L ouise w as a  v e ry  
in te re s tin g  case  and probably m ade the m ost ab rup t behav ioral change
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of any of the partic ipan ts  in the p ro g ram . She p o ssessed  a very  poor 
se lf  concept, lacked confidence in h er a b ilitie s , and v e ry  ra re ly  
stayed fo r a com plete se ss io n  during the e a r ly  s tag es of the p rog ram . 
T here  was evidence of som e em otional d istu rbance . She was v ery  
apprehensive in m ost situations and dem onstra ted  tha t it w as v ery  
difficult for h e r  to  con tro l these  em otions; if Louise w as asked a q u es­
tion, she would usually  an sw er by shaking h e r  head, and she would 
shake h e r  head v igorously , in an a lm ost uncontro llab le m anner. If 
som eone attem pted to m ake contact by p lacing a hand on h e r  shoulder, 
she would w ithdraw  by moving back  o r running away. She would 
spo rad ica lly  laugh o r ta lk  in an u n n ecessa rily  loud m an n er. It was 
determ ined  as the p rogram  p ro g re ssed  that th is w as an attention 
getting device,
Louise was a lso  so c ia lly  inadequate in the e a r ly  s tag es  of the 
p rog ram . She w as apprehensive , lacked confidence, and could not 
re lax  w ithin the group. The subject w as uncooperative, did not in te r ­
ac t read ily  w ith o thers and held little  en thusiasm  fo r the p rog ram . 
During the f i r s t  se v e ra l weeks of the p ro g ram , L ouise would occa­
sionally  becom e so upset tha t she would re tu rn  to the c la ssro o m  befo re  
the reg u la r  se ss io n  was com plete. D uring the th ird  week of the p ro ­
gram  she chose to rem ain  in the c la ssro o m  fo r  a day and did not come 
into the program  a t a ll. She re tu rn ed  the next day and had four ex­
cellen t days in which she partic ipated  en th u sias tica lly  and appeared  
v e ry  happy. T h is inconsistency  continued through the tw elfth week.
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It w as a t th is tim e tha t she began to show m arked  im provem ent and be 
m ore  consisten t; and from  th a t tim e on, she n ev er left a  se ss io n  to 
re tu rn  to the c lassro o m  befo re  the se ss io n  was o v er. She began to 
in te ra c t m o re  read ily  w ith o th e rs , w as sm iling  m ore  frequently , and 
appeared  to  fee l m ore  a p a r t erf the group.
In the developm ent of percep tu a l-m o to r sk ills , L ouise made a 
su b stan tia l gain in s e v e ra l a r e a s .  At the beginning, she w as lacking 
in  the perfo rm ance of the b as ic  sk ills , but h er o v era ll ab ility  to move 
and le a rn  new sk ills  seem ed adequate. H er m ost outstanding su ccesses  
w ere  in the a re a  of balance and a irb o rn e  a c tiv itie s . F ro m  the v e ry  b e ­
ginning she im proved rap id ly  on the b as ic  locom otor sk ills  of hopping, 
jum ping, and skipping. M arked p ro g re ss  was a lso  noted in  the a re a  
of hand-eye coordination and b a ll handling sk ills . At f i r s t  she could 
h ard ly  bounce or to ss  a b a ll up and ca tch  it. She advanced fro m  that 
to  the point of bouncing the b a ll w ith e ith e r  hand w hile w alking and to s s ­
ing beanbags and b a lls  w ith a  p a rtn e r w hile balancing on a  balance 
b o a rd . R apid p ro g re ss  w as a lso  m ade in the a re a s  of body image, 
la te ra lity , and d irec tionality  as  evidenced in the b as ic  m ovem ent ex ­
ploration  ac tiv itie s . The p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills  of la te ra lity , body 
im age, d irec tio n a lity  and d ifferen tia tion  w ere a lso  im proved in the 
balance beam  and m odified tram po line  ac tiv itie s . T hese w ere  two 
a re a s  in w hich L ouise m ade su b stan tia l p ro g ress  and w hich she 
thoroughly enjoyed.
L o u ise 's  lack  of confidence and h e r  lack  of ab ility  to  in te rac t
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w ith o th e rs  appeared  to  be  the m a jo r fac to rs  im peding p ro g re ss  in the 
m usic ac tiv ities  fro m  the beginning. The behavior h ere  followed a 
pattern  s im ila r  to that in the p ercep tua l-m o to r p rogram . She was 
frequently  d isruptive and in conflict with o th e rs . She was physically 
ag g ressiv e  and seem ed  to  enjoy picking a t o th e rs . During th e  tenth 
through the tw elfth w eeks. L o u ise 's  behavior began to im prove. She 
no longer exp ressed  a d e s ire  to re tu rn  to  the c lassroom  during  a 
se ss io n . She began to in te ra c t w ith o th e rs , sm iled  frequently , and 
gained se lf  confidence rap id ly . She began to  partic ipa te  in a l l  group 
ac tiv itie s , fe lt m o re  a p a r t of the group and even volun teered  to p e r­
fo rm  b efo re  the group.
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehav io r. It was the opinion 
of the c lassro o m  te a c h e r  tha t im provem ent was m ade in a ll  fou r a re a s  
on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent was exhibited in c lassroom  
ac tiv itie s , personal health  hab its, physical education participation, 
and so c ia l developm ent.
In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , Louise w as not a s  easily  
d is tra c ted , becam e m ore  re laxed , and eventually  com plained le ss  
about assigned  ta sk s . It was observed by  h er te ach e r that she  becam e 
easily  upset if she was not allowed am ple tim e to  com plete h e r  aca ­
dem ic w ork .
In personal health  hab its , im provem ent w as m ade in only one 
a re a , but it  w as m arked  im provem ent. A fter the tw elfth w eek the
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sub ject appeared  m arked ly  le ss  nervous than  in the beginning. Her 
te ach e r com m ented that Louise was overly  concerned about n ea tness 
and had a g rea t fe a r  of losing  o r m essing  up any of h e r  w ork  o r 
m a te r ia ls . She talked of "beatings" if th is did occur.
T here w as m arked  im provem ent on s e v e ra l item s in the  a re a  of 
physical education partic ipa tion . The sub jec t becam e m uch m o re  en ­
th u s ia s tic  about physical ac tiv ities  and m arked ly  im proved in s p o r ts ­
m ansh ip . Louise a lso  dem onstrated  an im proved balance and body 
contro l along w ith im provem ent in hand-eye, foo t-eye coordination.
H er genera l a ttitude about physical ac tiv ity  im proved, as she never 
com plained about having to  continue to  play as  she did in the beginning. 
She a lso  im proved in h e r  w illingness to play w ith the opposite sex . It 
was in te re s tin g  to  note th a t these  m arked  changes a l l o ccu rred  during 
the span  betw een the ten th  and twelfth weeks of the p rog ram .
M arked p ro g re ss  a lso  w as m ade in the a re a  of so c ia l develop­
m ent. The sub ject gained in se lf confidence and a f te r  the tw elfth week 
w as m o re  read ily  in te rac tin g  w ith her p e e rs . She becam e m o re  w ill­
ing to  attem pt new ac tiv itie s , did not becom e upset a s  easily , and 
dem onstra ted  a le s s  hyperactive behavior. L ouise appeared  to be 
happ ier, was ab le to  accep t c r itic ism  b e tte r , and w as not a s  fea rfu l 
of h e r  environm ent and o thers a s  befo re . L ouise m ade a  m arked  im ­
provem ent in h e r  re la tionsh ip  w ith o th e rs . As the p ro g ram  p ro g re ssed  
she com plained le ss  tha t o thers did not like h e r .
The final com m ent by the te ach e r was that she had noticed a
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rem ark ab le  im provem ent in L o u ise 's  w illingness to  p artic ip a te  in 
team  gam es. She was not so  ea s ily  d iscouraged and would continue 
to  play if she m ade an e r r o r .  P rev ious to  the percep tu a l-m o to r 
tra in in g  p rogram , she would become upset easily  and quit.
CASE V
Background Inform ation. Dana w as a ten -y e a r-o ld  fem ale  with 
an  I.Q . of 60 and a  m ental age of six  y ea rs  two m onths.
T h ere  w ere  no re p o r ts  of any problem s concerning pregnancy o r 
d e liv ery  in the su b jec t's  m ed ica l h is to ry . The sub jec t w as re fe rre d  
to C h ild ren 's  C en ter by a County D epartm ent of F am ily  and Child S e r ­
v ic e s . H yperkinesis, re su ltin g  from  b ra in  dam age was being con­
tro lle d  by tranquilizing  m edication . It w as suggested  that the su b jec t's  
condition w as partia lly  a ttrib u tab le  to h e r econom ically  im poverished 
background.
The subject lived in the  hom e w ith th ree  o ther sib lings and only 
the m other as a  paren t. Dana attended re g u la r  c la sse s  through the 
fourth  grade in another s ta te . The sub ject moved to A labam a at the 
age of nine and s ta r te d  schoo l in the reg u la r c la sse s  in Septem ber, 
1969. In O ctober, 1969 sh e  w as re fe r re d  because of hyperkinetic 
behav io r and academ ic difficulty . She w as d escrib ed  a s  being less  
than adequately ad justed  so c ia lly  and p re fe rrin g  so li ta ry  ac tiv itie s .
She w as c lassified  as functioning in the upper p a rt of the m ild  range 
of m en ta l re ta rd a tio n  and w as recom m ended fo r sp e c ia l education 
c la s s e s .
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Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. R apport w as eas ily  attained 
and the subject w as v e ry  atten tive on the in itia l evaluation. The su b ­
jec t w as re la tiv e ly  quiet during  the ad m in istra tio n  of the Purdue P e r ­
ceptual-M otor Survey. M otor coordination w as ra te d  as average, but 
the subject could only follow sim ple d ir~c tions. Dana w as p e rs is ten t 
and e ag e r to continue on a ll  item s. T his was a ttrib u ted  to the fa c t tha t 
she w as ra th e r  successfu l on m ost of the item s. H er to ta l s c o re  on 
the in itia l evaluation w as 54, which is  eleven points below the cut-off 
betw een ach iev ers  and n o n -ach iev ers .
T here  w as no evidence of any problem s in the a re a  of balance 
and p o stu re . T here w ere , however, som e indications of problem s in 
the a re a s  of body im age and d ifferen tia tion . F inally , th e re  w ere  no 
signs of any problem s on the hopping p a tte rn s .
D ifficulty w as experienced in the a re a  of p ercep tu a l-m o to r 
m atching . D irectionality  w as poor and th e re  w as evidence of a  m id ­
line problem .
In the a re a  of ocu lar pu rsu it, p e rfec t sc o re s  w ere  atta ined  w ith 
no indication of any problem s w hatsoever. However, in the a re a  of 
fo rm  perception, th e re  was evidence of m ajo r difficulty; the lin es  of 
the divided rectangle w ere  segm ented; th e re  w ere  e a rs  on the fo rm s; 
and the  figures w ere  m ark ed ly  sm a lle r  than the o rig in a ls .
The sub ject was q u ie te r and m o re  atten tive in the te s tin g  s itu a ­
tion than usual. She w as v e ry  pleasant and cooperative and perfo rm ed  
v e ry  w ell on the final ad m in istra tio n  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r
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Survey. H er to ta l post sc o re  w as 58, an in c rease  of four points. This 
sc o re  lie s  seven points below the cut-off separa ting  the ach iev ers  from  
the n o n -ach iev ers .
T h ere  w as v irtu a lly  no evidence of any problem s in the a re a s  of 
balance, body im age, and d ifferen tia tion . T here  w ere  a lso  no signs 
of any se rio u s problem s on the hopping p a tte rn s .
D ifficulty w as experienced  in the a rea  of p ercep tual-m o to r 
m atching . D irec tionality  continued to be poor. However, th e re  w as 
no longer any evidence of a m id -line  problem .
In the a re a  of ocu lar pursu it, p roblem s w ere  evidenced that w ere  
not ap p a ren t in  the in itia l te s tin g . P u rsu it was poor when the sub ject 
used each  eye individually and convergence was sluggish .
P e rcep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ra m s . Dana w as probably the 
m ost physically  capable student in the p rogram . She p o ssessed  above 
average  m o to r ab ility  fo r an educable m entally  re ta rd ed  child . It 
w as suggested in h e r  m ed ica l reco rd s  tha t she possibly possessed  
g re a te r  potential since  she cam e from  an econom ically im poverished  
background. She w as soc ia lly  inadequate in that she did not in te ra c t 
read ily  w ith o th e rs . The sub ject had a  friend  in the p rogram , and 
she m ade an a ttem p t to  stay  by her s id e  constantly. Dana p o ssessed  
a  s tro n g  perso n a lity  and w as a  dom ineering influence over h e r frien d . 
She often would pretend  not to  understand d irections and would follow 
im p ro p er p roced u res in an ac tiv ity . She would a lso  coax h e r  frien d
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into playing along w ith h e r . The subject always appeared  happy; she 
would even continue to sm ile  when being co rrec ted  fo r  m isbehaving.
She never talked back o r disobeyed, and she w as devious only when 
she fe lt the teach er was not looking. T here  w ere  no signs of any 
em otional d istu rbance.
Dana did not m ake m ark ed  p ro g re ss  in  the developm ent of p e r ­
cep tual-m oto r sk ills . H er ab ility  to  move and le a rn  new sk ills  a lso  
seem ed adequate. D uring the fourth  week D ana 's behavior began to 
im prove. She began to  follow d irec tions b e t te r  and w as m ore coopera­
tive  in perform ing  the ac tiv ities  p roperly . D uring the fifth  and six th  
w eeks Dana began to in te ra c t w ith o thers m o re  read ily  and was m o re  
re lax ed  than in the beginning. The only a re a s  in which Dana appeared  
to be lacking w ere in d irec tio n a lity  and la te ra li ty  w ith objects and o ther 
people; however, as  the p rogram  p ro g re ssed , she im proved upon these  
ab ilitie s .
It was the opinion of the investiga to r th a t as the sub ject m ade 
p ro g re ss  soc ia lly  she re g re sse d  in behavior. As she becam e b e tte r  
ad justed  and m ore  a t  ease  w ith the group, h e r  behavior w orsened.
She w as louder and m ore  d isrup tive  tow ard the end than in the beg in­
ning.
In the beginning of the m usic p rogram , Dana w as v ery  ap p re ­
hensive concerning the ac tiv itie s . She lacked confidence and w as 
v e ry  unsure of h e rse lf, so  she chose to  s it  in back of the group and 
not p a rtic ip a te . D uring the th ird  w eek she began to  gain confidence.
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She becam e involved in the m usic  ac tiv itie s  that involved m ovem ent 
and dance. She especia lly  excelled  in dance. She w as not as  m uch of 
a  discipline problem  a fte r  she becam e involved in the ac tiv itie s . One 
of h e r m a jo r problem s w as learn ing  the w ords to songs. As the p ro ­
g ram  p ro g ressed , however, she gained confidence and did im prove 
and learned  som e of the w ords to m any songs. A fte r she rea lized  
som e su ccess , she would always attem pt to lea rn  the w ords to  songs 
th e re a f te r . Although she w as not ever com pletely successfu l a t le a rn ­
ing the w ords, she always seem ed to enjoy try ing  and partic ipating .
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the c lassro o m  teach er that the subject m ade im provem ent in a ll 
fo u r a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent was dem on­
s tra te d  in c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , personal health  hab its, physical 
education partic ipation , and so c ia l developm ent.
In the a re a  of c lassroom  ac tiv ities  the subject m ade a m arked  
im provem ent in following d irec tio n s. As the p rogram  p ro g ressed , 
the  subject was not as  easily  d is trac ted  and made im provem ent in 
com pleting assigned  ta sk s .
In personal health  habits the sub ject w as lacking but m ade im ­
provem ent in one a re a . She exhibited that she im proved in keeping 
m a te r ia ls  and persona l belongings in n ea te r a rran g em en t.
In physical education partic ipation , the subject exhibited an  im ­
provem ent of coordination in la rge  m uscle activ ity , and she p artic ip a ted
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m ore en th u sias tica lly  in physical ac tiv itie s  as  the program  p ro g ressed . 
T here  w as also  an im provem ent in balance and body con tro l.
F inally , in the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent Dana gained se lf  con­
fidence and becam e m ore independent in in itiating  ac tiv ity .
CASE VI
Background Inform ation . P a t w as an e lev en -y ea r-o ld  m ale  with 
an I.Q . of 57 and a m en ta l age of s ix  y e a rs  seven m onths.
A m edical evaluation yielded evidence of possible organ ic  b ra in  
dam age and percep tual dysfunction. The child w as a lso  diagnosed as 
having som e tendency to be hyperactive and d iso rien ted . He appeared 
to  be a v e ry  nervous child and experienced  developm ental delays. He 
did not w alk until he w as th re e  y ea rs  old and w as to ile t tra in ed  a t the 
age of five .
The subject w as re fe r re d  because  of poor academ ic perform ance 
and behav ior p rob lem s. He repea ted  the f i r s t  g rade and experienced 
m uch difficulty in the second g rad e . P a t lived a t home w ith h is na tu ra l 
m other and fa th e r and th ree  o ther s ib lin g s. T h ere  was evidence of a 
poor fa th e r-so n  re la tio n sh ip . It w as repo rted  th a t he rece ived  
physical abuse a t  home from  the fa th e r.
The sub ject w as rep o rted  to be v e ry  ag g ressiv e  and som etim es 
hostile  tow ard o th e rs . He w as rep o rted  to be soc ia lly  w ithdraw n. He 
had the ab ility  to genera lize , but lacked the ab ility  to deal w ith  ab -
/
s tr a c t  concepts. He appeared  to  have a  re s tr ic te d  vocabulary . P a t
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w as rep o rted  to  be em otionally w ell-ad justed  in view of his home and 
fam ily  situation .
Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. On the in itia l te s tin g  of the 
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey the subject w as highly d is tra c ta b le . 
However, rap p o rt w as eas ily  a tta ined  as the su b jec t w as quiet and 
cooperative throughout te s tin g . P a t was en thusiastic , p e rs is ten t, and 
ea g e r  to  continue once he had begun an ac tiv ity . It was noted th a t one 
of P a t 's  m a jo r d ifficu lties w as that of following d irec tio n s . He r e ­
peated m o st in struc tions to be ce rta in  that he w as perform ing  c o r re c t­
ly . His to ta l sco re  on the in itia l evaluation w as 54, 11 points below 
the cut-off between ach iev e rs  and non -ach ievers.
Indications w ere  that p roblem s existed in the a re a s  of body 
im age, balance, and d iffe ren tia tion . P erfo rm an ce  was n ea r adequate 
on the sy m m etric a l and asy m m etrica l hopping p a tte rn s  w ith only sligh t 
dev iations.
P erfo rm an ce  w as adequate in the a re a  of p e rcep tu a l-m o to r 
m atch ing  w ith only a  sligh t indication of som e m id -lin e  p rob lem s.
M ajor p rob lem s w ere  encountered in both  the a re a s  of ocu lar 
con tro l and form  perception .
P a t w as p leasant and cooperative throughout the fin a l te s tin g  
on the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey; yet, he exhibited d is tra c t - 
ab ility  and could only follow sim ple  d irec tio n s. His final sco re  w as 
59, an in c re ase  of five points. This sco re  lie s  only six  points below
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the cut-off between the ach iev e rs  and non-ach ievers.
Indications w ere tha t im provem ent had been made in the a re a s  
of body im age, balance, and d ifferen tia tion . P erfo rm an ce  w as the 
sam e in the sy m m etrica l and asy m m etrica l hopping pa tte rn s w ith 
only sligh t deviations being evident.
P erfo rm an ce  was adequate in the a re a  of p ercep tual-m o to r 
m atching with a  sligh t indication of som e m id -line  prob lem s.
M arked im provem ent w as made in the a re a  of o cu lar control; 
how ever, fo rm  perception  continued to  be poor.
P e rce p tu a l- M otor and M usic P ro g ra m s . P a t was a  v ery  
apprehensive child who w as suffering  fro m  em otional conflict and 
so c ia l m alad justm ent. His perceptual d ifficu lties, d is trac tab ility , 
and hyperactiv ity  contributed g rea tly  to th is m alad justm ent. In the 
beginning of the p rogram , P a t 's  so c ia l problem s w ere evident in that 
he appeared  unhappy and could not re lax  w ithin the group. P at w as 
apprehensive and did not in te ra c t read ily  w ith o th e rs . He w as usually  
hostile  toward o thers and would frequently  engage in figh ts. The su b ­
je c t w as a lso  deceptive in that he would usually  s ta r t  trouble when the 
te ac h e r  was not looking. When the te a c h e r 's  attention w as drawn, he 
would im m ediately  c o rre c t h im self. D uring the seventh week of the 
p rog ram , Pat began to exhibit im provem ent in soc ia l behavior. He 
began to sm ile  m o re  frequently , and it appeared  that he began to 
re la x  w ithin the group. He showed that he was gaining confidence
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and w as in te rac ting  m o re  read ily  w ith  o th e rs . He a lso  vo lun teered  
to perfo rm  befo re  the group, som ething v e ry  unusual fo r  P a t.
N onetheless, his e r r a t ic  and devious behavior continued. Even 
though he w as dem onstrating  signs of m aking im provem ent, he con­
tinued to have occasional tendencies to be  d isru p tiv e . He continued 
to  pick a t o thers and would occasionally  fight. F inally , during the 
tw elfth week, P a t exhibited m arked im provem ent in behav ior. He 
suddenly becam e m ore in te rested  in the ac tiv ities  and the p ro g ram .
He w as no longer d isrup tive and did not exhibit a s  m uch ho stility  
tow ard o th e rs . P at had com m ented during  the e a r ly  weeks of the 
program  that he did not like school. D uring the tw elfth w eek he sta ted  
to the investiga to r, "I c an 't w ait until tom orrow . "
In consideration  of the developm ent of the p ercep tu a l-m o to r 
sk ills , P at w as a m ost in te re s tin g  ca se . At the beginning of the p ro ­
g ram , he w as lacking in the m ost b as ic  locom otor pa tte rn s of gallop­
ing and skipping. Yet, he possessed  a high degree of sk ill in hand- 
eye coordination and b a ll handling sk il ls . His o v era ll ab ility  to move 
and le a rn  new sk ills  appeared  to be adequate. M arked p ro g re ss  w as 
noted in that he quickly learned  to gallop and read ily  im proved in 
skipping. Rapid p ro g ress  w as also  m ade in the a re a s  of la te ra lity , 
d irec tionality , and body im age. P a t 's  favorite  ac tiv itie s  w ere  the 
beanbag and b a ll ac tiv itie s . He could dribble a b a ll sk illfu lly , and he 
enjoyed dem onstrating  th a t he could d ribb le behind h is back and b e ­
tw een the legs w ith e ith e r hand. P a t a lso  excelled on the m odified
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tram po line . He quickly learned  the b as ic  stunts and w as anxious to 
a ttem pt new ones. He learned  to  do a knee drop, s e a t drop, and a 
jum p with a fu ll tu rn . The m ost positive sign w as the in c re a se  in the 
su b jec t’s en thusiasm  and his eag ern ess  to re tu rn  each day.
In the beginning of the m usic p rog ram , P a t w as not v e ry  r e s ­
ponsive and had difficulty in learn in g  the w ords to songs. D uring the 
th ird  week he began to be m ore  ex p ressiv e  and m ade im provem ent in 
learn in g  the w ords. It a lso  w as apparen t tha t he w as beginning to 
fee l m ore  com fortable w ithin the group. By the fifth  week the subject 
w as exhibiting even m o re  p ro g re ss ; how ever, he w as s ti l l  experienc­
ing difficulty learn ing  w ords. P a t 's  behavior becam e m uch m o re  con­
s is te n t during the la s t w eeks of the p ro g ram . He did his b es t in the 
m usic  ac tiv ities  req u irin g  m ovem ent. A t the end of the program ,
P a t was s ti l l  having difficulty  lea rn in g  w ords to songs. Yet, he w as 
try in g  hard  and appeared  to  be enjoying the m usic ac tiv itie s  thoroughly.
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the  c lassroom  te a c h e r  that im provem ent w as m ade in a ll four 
a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . It w as a lso  observed th a t r e g r e s ­
sion occurred  on som e item s in the various a re a s .
In the a re a  of c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s  im provem ent was m ade in 
giving app rop ria te  re sp o n ses  and rem em b erin g  th ings. It w as a lso  
observed  that fo rm  and organization  im proved on w ritten  ta sk s , and 
the sub ject exhibited m o re  of an  eag ern ess  to get to  school each
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m orning . The sub ject a lso  becam e a b it m o re  re lax ed . On the o ther 
band, it was noted tha t P a t re g re sse d  on com pleting assigned ta sk s .
M arked im provem ent w as dem onstra ted  in the a re a  of physical 
education partic ipa tion . T here w as an im provem ent of coordination 
in la rg e  m uscle  ac tiv ities  as w ell as in hand-eye and foot-eye coord in ­
ation . It was a lso  observed tha t the subject im proved on balance and 
body con tro l.
In the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent, P a t exhibited an im proved 
body im age. He gained confidence and began to in te ra c t m ore  read ily  
w ith the p ee r group. It w as noted, however, tha t the su b jec t's  hyper­
ac tive  behavior w orsened  ra th e r  than im proved. T his is a reac tion  
th a t is common in b ra in  dam aged children, probably because of the 
excitem ent of an ticipating  sp ec ia l events. A lso, in som e cases it 
w as expected tha t it would re q u ire  som e tim e fo r them  to tune down 
a f te r  re tu rn in g  to the c la ss ro o m .
CASE VII
Background Inform ation. C arlos w as an e lev en -y ea r-o ld  m ale 
w ith  an I .Q . of 71 and a  m ental age of seven  y ea rs  eight m onths.
A m a te rn a l h is to ry  of edem a during pregnancy was rep o rted .
A m ed ica l im pression  w as taken when the child w as seven y ea rs  old. 
The diagnosis w as that C arlos possessed  an  in telligence d iso rd e r 
which w as c lassified  a s  m in im al c e re b ra l dysfunction. He also  had 
a  m ild  hearing  loss in the left e a r .  The sub jec t w as re fe r re d  to  the
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Auburn U n iv e rs ity  Reading C linic fo r  fu r th e r  evaluation.
The su b jec t had a  h is to ry  of academ ic difficulty. He spent one 
y ea r in k indergarten  and attended reg u la r  c la sse s  in the f i r s t  g rade.
His academ ic re p o rt revea led  poor school p ro g re ss  and d es tru c tiv e ­
n ess ; and he w as c lassified  as  having a  poor m em ory . His speech 
w as ra ted  as im m atu re . The sub ject w as re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C en­
te r  in May of 1967. A psychological evaluation w as adm in istered  to 
C arlo s and m in im al b ra in  dam age w as diagnosed. It was pro jected  
th a t the sub ject p o ssessed  b as ica lly  average intelligence, but functioned 
low er a t tim e s . He w as recom m ended fo r  sp ec ia l education c la s se s . 
C arlo s lived w ith both n a tu ra l p aren ts  and one sib ling , an o lder 
b ro th e r . It w as rep o rted  that he w as doing sa tis fac to rily  in  academ ics 
since  being p laced in sp ec ia l education.
P urdue P e rc e p tu a l- M otor Survey. R apport w as eas ily  attained 
w ith the sub ject on the in itia l P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. He 
w as v e ry  a tten tive  and could com prehend extended d irec tio n s. He w as 
p leasant and cooperative during testing  and appeared  especially  to 
enjoy the individual a tten tion . His to ta l in itia l s c o re  was 59, ju st s ix  
points below the cut-off betw een ach iev e rs  and non -ach iev ers.
Only s lig h t deviations w ere  indicated in the a re a  of balance and 
p o stu re . T here  a lso  w as evidence of m ino r problem s in la te ra lity  and 
d iffe ren tia tion . The sub jec t could not sk ip  adequately as he su b s ti­
tu ted a run and hopping p a tte rn  fo r  the sk ip . A tem pora l lag  was a lso
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evident on the sy m m etrica l and asy m m etrica l hopping p a tte rn s .
In the a re a  of percep tual-m oto r m atching, th e re  w as evidence 
of poor d irec tionality  and indications of a  sligh t m id -lin e  problem .
S cores w ere re la tiv e ly  high in the a re a s  of ocular con tro l and 
fo rm  perception; yet, the re  w as evidence of some m in o r d ifficulty  in 
both a r e a s .
On th e  final adm in istra tion  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r 
Survey the subject w as v ery  atten tive and rap p o rt w as easily  atta ined . 
The sub jec t could com prehend extended d irec tio n s. He appeared  to 
be v e ry  re laxed  and w as p leasan t and cooperative throughout te s tin g . 
His final sc o re  was 70, an in c re ase  of 11 points. This sco re  lie s  five 
points above the cut-off between ach ievers  and n o n -ach iev ers .
T h ere  was no evidence of any problem s in the a re a s  of la te ra lity , 
body im age, and d irec tionality . P erfo rm ance was a lso  adequate on 
the sy m m etrica l and a sy m m etrica l hopping p a tte rn s .
T h ere  was a lso  no evidence of any problem s in  the a re a s  of p e r­
cep tual-m oto r m atching and ocu lar con tro l. Some m inor d ifficulties 
in fo rm  perception rem ained, however.
P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ram s . D uring the e a r ly  s tages 
of the p rogram , C arlos exhibited behavior that pointed tow ard so c ia l 
m alad justm ent and em otional deviations.
C arlo s  appeared  to p o ssess  a poor se lf  concept, lacked con­
fidence in his ab ilitie s , and w as com pletely d is in te rested  in the
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p ro g ram . He dem onstra ted  th is by standing to the sid e  with a rm s 
folded and sta ting . "I don’t  ca re  anything about that s illy  s tu ff ."  It 
appeared  that C arlo s could not re la x  w ithin the group, and he did not 
in te ra c t read ily  w ith o th e rs . It w as not until the th ird  week that 
C a rlo s  began to  show any in te re s t in the p ro g ram . Then, fo r the 
f i r s t  tim e, he becam e in te re s te d  in a game tha t was played, and he 
also  asked if he could play a  re c o rd  during the m usic  ac tiv itie s .
D uring the fourth  w eek, he began to  appear happier and m ore re laxed . 
He appeared  to  be gaining some confidence and began to take part in 
the ac tiv itie s . This w as the f i r s t  tim e tha t he did not s ta te , "I want 
to get out of h e re !"  In the seventh  week, it w as observed that C arlos 
w as im proving s tead ily  in behav io r. It appeared  th a t he felt m ore  a 
part of the group. He vo lun teered  fo r  an ac tiv ity , exhibiting that he 
was im proving se lf  concept and gaining confidence. Y et, the subject 
continued to exhibit e r r a t ic  behav io r. O ccasionally , the re  would be 
a day when he w as com pletely  uncooperative. He would be d isruptive 
and occasionally  picked a t o th e rs . Yet, the subject continued to m ake 
im provem ent in so c ia l behav ior through the la s t  w eeks of the p rog ram .
C arlo s m ade im provem ent in se v e ra l a re a s  in the  development 
of p ercep tu a l-m o to r s k i l ls .  In the beginning of the p rogram , he was 
lacking in  even the v e ry  b a s ic  locom otor s k il ls .  He could not skip and 
the hopping and galloping p a tte rn s  w ere  poor. However, he learned  
to sk ip  read ily  and the hopping and galloping pa tte rn s im proved quickly 
with p rac tice . A t the beginning, sk ills  of la te ra lity , d irectionality ,
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and d iffe ren tia lity  w e re  poor a lso , but the su b jec t m ade rap id  and 
m arked  p ro g re ss  in these  a re a s  a lso , as  w as dem onstra ted  in the 
m ovem ent exploration a c tiv itie s . The a re a s  in w hich C arlo s probably 
m ade the m o st m arked p ro g ress  w ere  those of hand-eye coordination 
and b a ll handling s k il ls . In a m a tte r  of days, his perfo rm ance went 
from  poor to good in those a re a s . He rap id ly  advanced to  to ssing  and 
catching beanbags and b a lls  w hile balancing on a balance board . The 
sub ject esp ec ia lly  enjoyed the a c tiv itie s  of to ss in g  beanbags and b a lls  
into b a r r e ls .  C arlos esp ec ia lly  enjoyed and im proved in  balance and 
a irb o rn e  ac tiv itie s . He m ade rap id  p ro g re ss  on both the balance beam  
and the m odified tram po line . The subject quickly learned  the basic  
s tun ts  on the  tram poline and enjoyed this ac tiv ity  a s  m uch as  any in the 
p rogram .
In the beginning of the m usic  p rogram , C arlo s  appeared  to be 
com pletely  d is in te re s ted . He would s i t  behind the group and refuse  
to  p a rtic ip a te . It w as during the th ird  week th a t C arlos began to take 
p a rt in the activ ity . D uring th is tim e , he req u ested  tha t a reco rd  be 
played fo r  him . T his appeared  to  be the key to  opening C arlos up.
It was la te r  found tha t he had a w ide collection of re co rd s  a t home 
and playing them w as h is favo rite  past tim e . The m usic  in s tru c to r  
allowed him  to b rin g  som e re c o rd s  from  home and play them  fo r the 
group. It appeared  to be a t th is point that C arlos had found som ething . 
He appeared  to begin to  gain confidence; he sm iled  m ore  frequently , 
and began to  in te rac t w ith o thers read ily . However, his behavior
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continued to  be inconsisten t. He would s t i l l  occasionally  have a bad 
day. He would be uncooperative, d isrup tive , and even be lligeren t a t 
tim es. However, he dem onstra ted  through the final w eeks of the p ro ­
gram  that m uch p ro g re ss  had been m ade so c ia lly . He becam e m ore  
relaxed  and confident. He volun teered  to perfo rm  befo re  o thers and 
exhibited tha t he fe lt tha t he w as an  accepted  m em ber of the group.
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t 's  c la ssro o m  teach e r that he m ade im provem ent in th ree  
of the fou r a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent w as m ade 
in c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , physical education partic ipation , and socia l 
developm ent. No p ro g re ss  w as m ade in personal health  habits; how­
ever, ra tin g s  w ere  genera lly  high on a ll item s in th is  a re a .
In c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s  C arlo s  dem onstra ted  srfter the second 
w eek tha t he enjoyed school m o re . He a lso  exhibited an eag ern ess  to 
get to  school each m orning. The ra tin g s  w ere  consisten tly  high on a l l  
o ther item s in th is  a re a .
In the a re a  of physical education the sub ject exhibited im proved 
sportsm ansh ip  and an  im proved g en era l a ttitude about physical ac tiv ity .
In the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent, C arlo s becam e m ore recep tive  
to constructive c r it ic is m  and began to ap p ear happier. F inally , he 
did not explode under s t r e s s  a s  frequen tly  a s  in the beginning of the 
p ro g ram .
CASE VIII
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Background Inform ation. Rob w as a  n in e -y ear-o ld  m ale w ith an 
I .Q . of 71 and a  m ental age of six  y ea rs  eight m onths.
The su b jec t's  n a tu ra l m other had a pregnancy of usual length 
w ith no problem s rep o rted  throughout. At the age of four y e a rs , the 
child had a feb rile  illn ess ushered  in by a  questionable convulsion.
Rob had a h is to ry  of speech  d ifficu lties. In 1967, a t the age of five 
y ea rs , he was evaluated fo r speech. It w as p ro jected  that the speech 
d ifficulties w ere  caused by m ild  b ra in  dam age. A lso, a h isto ry  of 
hyperactiv ity  indicated b ra in  dam age.
The sub ject w as re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C enter in 1968. The 
reaso n s s ta ted  w ere  speech  and learn ing  p roblem s. Rob began the 
f i r s t  grade in no rm al c la sse s ; however, he was d ism issed  from  public 
school a f te r  five w eeks because of behav io r. He w as evaluated and 
sp ec ia l education c la sse s  fo r the educable m entally  re ta rd ed  w ere  
recom m ended. It was rep o rted  that p ro g re ss  had been  sa tisfac to ry  
in the sp ec ia l education c la s se s .
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. The sub ject exhibited a  d is- 
tra c ta b le  behav ior on the in itia l ad m in istra tion  of the Purdue P e rc e p ­
tua l-M oto r Survey. However, the subject w as quiet and rap p o rt was 
ea s ily  a tta ined . Rob could only follow sim ple  d irec tions and m o to r 
coordination w as ra ted  below average . He responded to  p ra ise  and 
w as cooperative throughout te s tin g . His in itia l s c o re  was 61, only
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fou r points below the cut-off between the ach iev ers  and n o n -ach ievers.
T here  w ere  indications of som e definite problem s in the a re a s  
of balance, la te ra lity , and d ifferentiation . M ovement w as slow and 
d e lib era te  and a  tem p o ra l lag w as evident in  the hopping p a tte rn s . 
T h ere  w ere  a lso  indications of poor body im age as the subject could 
not locate  som e of the body p a r ts .
In the a re a  of percep tua l-m o to r m atching, th e re  w as evidence 
of d irec tio n a lity  and m id -lin e  p roblem s.
T h ere  w as no indication of any problem s in the a re a s  of ocular 
con tro l and fo rm  perception .
On the fin a l ad m in is tra tio n  of the P u rd u e  P ercep tu a l-M o to r 
Survey, rap p o rt w as ea s ily  atta ined  with the  sub ject. He did not ex­
hib it a  d is tra c tab le  behavior during te s tin g  and m otor coordination was 
ra te d  as  av e rag e . His final s c o re  was 73, an  in c rease  of 12 poin ts. 
T h is sc o re  lie s  eight points above the cu t-off between ach iev ers  and 
n o n -ach iev ers .
T here  w as no indication of any p rob lem s in the a re a s  of balance, 
la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . P erfo rm an ce  w as a lso  im proved on the 
sy m m etric a l and a sy m m etrica l hopping p a tte rn s . T h ere  was a lso  an 
indication of im provem ent in body im age.
T here  w ere  no indications of any problem s in the a rea s  of p e r­
cep tual-m o to r m atching, ocu lar control, and form  perception .
P ercep tu a l-M otor and M usic P ro g ra m s . In the beginning of the 
p rogram , Rob dem onstrated  that he p o ssessed  a  poor se lf  concept. 
E ven though he w as cooperative and en th u sias tic  about the program , 
he pro jected  definite so c ia l inadequacies. He lacked confidence in his 
ab ilitie s  and could not re lax  w ithin the group. A lso, he did not in te r ­
a c t read ily  w ith o thers  in the beginning. Inadequacies w ere  especia lly  
noted during the th ird  week of the p rog ram . Rob w as dancing on stage 
w ith  a group of sub jec ts . He moved to the back of the stage and hid 
behind the person  in fron t of him . Then during  the six th  week, Rob 
began to show im provem ent in so c ia l behav io r. He appeared  to be 
m o re  re laxed , gained confidence, and began to in te rac t m o re  read ily  
w ith  o th e rs . As the sub ject gained confidence, he becam e m ore  ex ­
p ress iv e  and v erb a l about the a c tiv itie s . It a lso  appeared  tha t he 
began to enjoy group ac tiv ity  m o re  and w as m o re  open w ith p e rfo rm ­
an ce . A m o st positive sign  during  the six th  w eek o ccu rred  when the 
su b jec t volunteered  to sing  b efo re  the group. It was noted that, a s  
Rob gained so c ia lly  and becam e m o re  re laxed  w ithin the group, his 
d is tra c ta b ility  and hyperactiv ity  becam e g re a te r  problem s fo r him . 
A fte r he began to  fee l a sen se  of freedom , m uch s tru c tu re  w as r e ­
qu ired . He req u ired  close superv ision ; o therw ise these problem s 
becam e too g rea t fo r h im .
In the developm ent of percep tu a l-m o to r sk ills , Rob m ade m arked  
im provem ent in se v e ra l a re a s . In the beginning, he w as lacking in the 
b a s ic  locom otor sk ills . The skipping and hopping patterns w ere poor
and he could not perfo rm  the gallop. The su b je c t's  overa ll ab ility  to  
m ove and le a rn  new sk ills  appeared  to  be adequate. He re ad ily  learned  
to  gallop and the hopping and skipping pattern s im proved rap id ly . In 
the beginning of the p rog ram . Rob possessed  poor body im age. A lso 
he w as lacking in the p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills  of la te ra lity , d irec tio n ­
a lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . However, rap id  p ro g ress  w as m ade in these  
a r e a s  a s  w as d em onstra ted  in the m ovem ent exploration a c tiv itie s .
The balance and a irb o rn e  ac tiv itie s  w ere  R ob 's fav o rite s . He esp ec­
ia lly  enjoyed the m ovem ent exploration ac tiv itie s  involving the la rge  
boxes w ith the g eo m etrica l shapes cut in them . F inally , the sub ject 
m ade notable im provem ent in the a re a s  of hand-eye coordination, foot- 
eye coordination, and b a ll  handling sk ills . He w as esp ec ia lly  proud of 
the fa c t that he learn ed  to use h is left hand. He would com m ent often 
th a t he could n ever befo re  throw o r  catch  w ith h is left hand.
In the beginning of the m usic p rogram , Rob w as v e ry  quiet and 
re se rv e d . He seem ed in te re s te d  but w as apprehensive about joining 
in th e  ac tiv itie s . It w as noted tha t he had m uch difficulty learn in g  the 
w ords to songs once he began to p artic ip a te . Rob never m ade m uch 
im provem ent on learn in g  w o rd s . However, he did gain confidence as  
a  group m em ber and eventually  even vo lunteered  to  perfo rm  befo re  
the group. He enjoyed the  m usic ac tiv itie s  throughout and appeared  
to  benefit so c ia lly  from  them .
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion
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of R ob 's c lassro o m  te ac h e r  tha t he im proved in the a re a s  of: (1) c la s s ­
room  ac tiv itie s , (2) persona l health  habits, and (3) so c ia l developm ent. 
In the a rea  of physical education partic ipation  he rece ived  the h ighest 
ra tin g s possible on a ll item s throughout the p rogram .
In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , the sub ject exhibited th a t he 
increasing ly  enjoyed school m o re . He made im provem ent in following 
d irec tions and m aking ap p ro p ria te  responses. A lso the subject b e ­
cam e le ss  d is trac tab le  and rem em b ered  things b e tte r  tow ard the end 
of the p rog ram . F inally , a f te r  the second week, he exhibited m o re  
eag ern ess  to get to school in the m orning.
T here  w as im provem ent on one item  only under personal health  
h ab its . The sub jec t dem onstrated  an im provem ent in h is  eating h ab its .
In the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent, the sub ject exhibited an im ­
provem ent in body im age. He gained in se lf confidence and would m ore  
read ily  in itia te  independent ac tiv ity  a s  the p rogram  p ro g ressed . He 
appeared  happier and did not becom e upset as  ea s ily  as  he had in  the 
beginning. F inally , tow ard the end of the p rogram , he could b e tte r  
accept constructive  c r itic ism .
CASE IX
Background Inform ation. C h ris ty  was a ten -y e a r-o ld  fem ale 
w ith an I.Q . of 65 and a m en tal age of eight y ea rs  nine m onths.
The m o ther of the sub ject experienced a  pregnancy of usual 
length; how ever, th e re  w ere  re p o rts  of a feb rile  illn ess during the
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f i r s t  t r im e s te r  of pregnancy. T h ere  w as a lso  b ru isin g  of the head at 
b ir th . The m edical im p ressio n  reco rd ed  w as tha t of an in telligence 
d iso rd e r . The sub ject had been hosp ita lized  fo r illness on se v e ra l 
occasions. A notable instance o ccu rred  when she w as th ree  y ears 
old; she w as hospitalized  and vom ited fo r se v e ra l days and experienced 
high fev e r . The m other had had two m is c a rr ia g e s , but th e re  was no 
h is to ry  of any fam ilia l d isease . The m other a lso  sta ted  tha t the fa th e r 
had kicked the child se v e re ly  when she  w as an infant.
The reaso n  fo r r e f e r r a l  w as s ta ted  a s  sch o lastic  fa ilu re . T here  
was no p reschool o r k in dergarten  experience . C h ris ty  en tered  the 
f ir s t  g rade a t the age of s ix  y e a rs . She repea ted  the f i r s t  and th ird  
g rad es . The sub ject w as evaluated psychologically  in May of 1971.
She was recom m ended fo r sp e c ia l education, to  be placed in  a  c la ss  
fo r the educable m entally  re ta rd e d . It w as rep o rted  that C h ris ty  
appeared  to  be p ro g ress in g  sa tis fa c to rily  in the sp ec ia l c la s se s .
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. The sub ject was v e ry  quiet 
an t a tten tive  on the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n  of the P urdue P e rcep tu a l-  
M otor Survey. R apport w as slow ly a tta ined  with C h ris ty  a s  she w as 
v ery  apprehensive about the te stin g  situation . M otor coordination w as 
poor and the sub ject w as ra ted  a s  being hypoactive physically . She 
w as cooperative throughout but appeared  to  be som ew hat w ithdraw n.
H er to ta l s c o re  w as 60, ju s t 5 points below the cut-off betw een the 
ach iev ers  and n o n -ach iev ers .
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T here w ere  s tro n g  indications of p rob lem s in the a re a s  of body 
im age, balance, la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . The sub ject could not 
sk ip  and m uch difficulty w as experienced on the hopping p a tte rn s .
Only s lig h t difficulty w as experienced in the a re a  of p e rcep tu a l- 
m o to r  m atching. T here  w ere  indications of som e sligh t m id -lin e  
p ro b lem s.
T here w e re  no indications of problem s in the a re a  of o cu lar con­
tro l .  However, in fo rm  perception , the draw ings w ere  segm ented; 
th e re  w ere  m in o r d is to rtio n s of the diam onds; and the fig u res  w ere  
m ark ed ly  sm a lle r  than the o rig inals .
The sub jec t w as v e ry  quiet and atten tive on the final a d m in is tra ­
tion of the P urdue P ercep tua l-M oto r Survey. R apport w as ea s ily
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atta ined  with C h ris ty  and h e r  atten tion  span w as ra te d  a s  av e rag e .
She w as v e ry  p leasan t and cooperative throughout te s tin g . H er fina l 
s c o re  w as 66, one point above the cu t-off between ach iev e rs  and non­
a c h iev e rs .
T here continued to be evidence of. problem s in body im age. 
H owever, m uch im provem ent was exhibited in the a re a s  of balance, 
la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . The sub ject had learned  to skip  and 
the hopping p a tte rn s  w ere  m uch im proved.
Only sligh t difficulty w as experienced  ip the a re a  of p e rcep tu a l-  
m o to r m atching. T h ere  continued to be indications of som e sligh t m id ­
line p roblem s.
T here  w ere  no indications of any problem s in the a re a  of o cu la r
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con tro l. F inally , im provem ent w as exhibited in the a re a  of fo rm  
percep tion .
P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ra m s . C h ris ty  dem onstrated  
tha t she w as one of the m o st sev e re ly  d istu rbed  sub jects in the p ro ­
gram . She exhibited so c ia l inadequacy and em otional im balance. At 
the beginning of the p rogram , the sub ject w as v e ry  quiet and re se rv e d , 
to  the point of being w ithdraw n. D uring the f i r s t  few days of the p ro­
gram  she en tered  the auditorium  and sa t ex p ress io n le ss , s ta rin g  into 
space until spoken to. She appeared  to  lack confidence and would not 
in te ra c t read ily  w ith o th e rs . C hristy  exhibited a v e ry  poor se lf  con­
cept. Then during the th ird  week, she began to  respond  w ith sm iles  
and actions in the ac tiv itie s ; how ever, th is behavior w as not a t a l l  con­
s is te n t. She w as capable of quickly sinking back into a s ta te  of d e­
p re ss io n  and did so  quite often. D uring the fou rth  w eek, the sub ject showed 
signs of som e so c ia l p ro g re ss . She continued to be m ore  exp ressive , fo r  
she would sm ile  and in te ra c t w ith o th e rs  m ore  read ily  than in the beg in­
ning. C h ris ty  appeared  m o re  re laxed , began to enjoy a l l  the ac tiy ities  
and even asked  two questions on the la s t  day of the fou rth  week. Then 
during  the fifth  week, m o re  positive signs of so c ia l developm ent w ere  
noted. She began to v e rb a lize  m ore  about the ac tiv ities ; she had talked 
v e ry  little  in the beginning. During the seventh w eek she even stayed 
a f te r  c la ss  one day to ta lk  about C h ris tm as. D uring the eighth week, 
the sub ject volunteered to perfo rm  befo re  the group. I t was pro jected  
a t th is  tim e tha t she fe lt m o re  a p a rt of the group than ever befo re .
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This p ro g re ss  continued through the la s t  w eeks of the p rogram  w ith 
only an occasional sign of d ep ressio n  o r  a w ithdraw n s ta te .
It w as the opinion of the in v estig a to r tha t C h ris ty 's  lack  of e x ­
periences and se v e re  em otional s ta te  had im peded m uch of the p ro g re ss  
tha t could have taken  place e a r l ie r  in life . T his w as su rm ised  because 
of the rap id  p ro g re ss  she m ade in m any of the p ercep tua l-m o to r sk ill 
a r e a s .  At the beginning of the p rog ram , h e r  ab ility  to p erfo rm  the 
basic  patterns of hopping, skipping, and galloping was only fa ir . How­
ever, she made rap id  p ro g re ss  in im proving th e se  sk ills . A nother 
a re a  in  which the sub jec t enjoyed m uch  su ccess  w as hand-eye coord ina­
tion and ball handling sk ills . T hese sk ills  w ere  ra ted  as poor in the 
beginning; however, C h ris ty  quickly advanced to  som e of the m ore 
com plex sk ills  perfo rm ed  on balance b oards and balance b eam s. The 
sk ills  of la te ra lity , d irec tionality , and d iffe ren tia lity  w ere  a lso  ra te d  
as  poor in the beginning of the p rog ram  but im provem ent w as gradually  
m ade in these a r e a s .  The su b je c t's  fav o rite  a r e a  of ac tiv itie s  by f a r  
w as the balance and a irb o rn e  a c tiv itie s . She w as m ore v e rb a l and 
ex p ressiv e  during the tram poline ac tiv itie s  than ev e r b efo re .
In the m usic ac tiv itie s , C h ris ty 's  p ro g re ss  w as not a s  g reat and 
w as m o re  gradual than tha t in the p ercep tu a l-m o to r p ro g ram . T h is 
w as typ ical of the ch ild ren  who p o ssessed  a  poor se lf  concept. They 
w ere  le s s  likely, fo r  obvious rea so n s , to  sing  o r  to perfo rm  before 
the group. D uring the fifth  week of the p rogram , the sub ject began 
to respond and re v e a l that she was beginning to  enjoy the m usic
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ac tiv itie s . D uring the eighth week, the sub jec t w as beginning to le a rn  
som e of the w ords to  songs. She had becom e m uch m ore  en thusiastic  
and w as responding w ell.
D uring the ninth week C hristy  exhibited that she had continued 
to gain confidence by  volunteering  to p erfo rm  before the group fo r  the 
f i r s t  tim e . She continued th is  gradual pa ttern  of im provem ent through 
the f in a l w eeks of the  p rogram .
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehav ior. It w as the opinion 
of the c la ssro o m  te a ch e r  tha t the sub jec t m ade im provem ent in only 
one of the four a r e a s  on the te a ch e r  ra tin g  sc a le . No changes occu rred  
in the a re a s  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , physical education partic ipation , 
o r p e rso n a l health  h ab its . P ro g re s s  w as shown on one item  in the a re a  
of so c ia l developm ent. As the p rogram  p ro g ressed , the subject b e ­
cam e m uch m ore w illing  to a ttem p t new a c tiv itie s . It w as observed 
by the c la ssro o m  te a c h e r  that the sub jec t often appeared  to  be in a 
s ta te  of d ep ressio n . She appeared  w ithdraw n and was not easily  m o ti­
vated to do h e r  w ork .
CASE X
Background Inform ation . J e s s  w as a n in e -y ea r-o ld  m ale w ith 
an I .Q . of 74 and a  m en ta l age of six  y ea rs  six  m onths.
The n a tu ra l m o th er of the child experienced  a pregnancy of usual 
length w ith no rep o rted  com plications during pregnancy. T here  w as
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a lso  no h isto ry  of any fam ilia l i l ln e s s . A m ed ica l exam ination in 
A pril, 1970, rev ea led  possib le b o rd e rlin e  anem ia . It w as also  p ro ­
jected  tha t an in te lligence d iso rd e r ex isted  w ith a  possib le v isu a l-p e r­
ceptual defect. A lso, i t  w as rep o rted  that th e re  ex isted  a  deficit in 
v isu a l m em ory . The child  lived w ith  h is n a tu ra l m other and one sib ling , 
a  sev en -y ea r-o ld  s i s te r .  The fa th e r  w as in p riso n  and i t  was rep o rted  
th a t the fam ily  v is ited  him  often.
J e s s ' c lassro o m  te a ch e r  and p rincipa l re fe r re d  him  after he 
rep ea ted  the f i r s t  g rade . The rea so n s  given w ere  academ ic fa ilu re  
and hyperac tiv ity . He w as evaluated a t C h ild ren 's  C en ter in May,
1970, and it w as found tha t problem s ex isted  in both the v isu a l and 
m o to r-p e rcep tu a l a re a s . The sub jec t w as recom m ended fo r sp ec ia l 
education c la sse s  fo r the educable m en ta lly  re ta rd e d . He was en ro lled  
a t C h ild ren 's  C en ter in A ugust, 1970, and it w as rep o rted  that J e s s  
w as p ro g re ss in g  slowly in academ ics s in ce  beginning the specia l educa­
tion c la s se s .
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. R apport w as e a s ily  a tta ined  
w ith the subject on the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-  
M otor Survey. He was a tten tive but could only follow sim p le  d irec tio n s. 
The sub jec t w as v e ry  pleasant and cooperative throughout testing  and 
he responded w ell to  p ra ise  and encouragem ent. His to ta l in itia l s c o re  
w as 40, 25 points below the cut-off betw een ach ievers  and non -ach ievers.
Much difficulty  w as experienced  in the a re a s  of balance , body
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im age, la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia tion . The subject perfo rm ed  the 
skip, but m ovem ent was halting and s tiff .
A lso in the a re a  of percep tu a l-m o to r m atching there w as evidence 
of p rob lem s. D irectionality  w as poor and it was apparen t on a ll item s 
that a m id -lin e  problem  ex isted .
S evere  problem s w ere  exhibited in the a re a  of ocular co n tro l. 
F inally , th e re  w ere  signs of som e m in o r problem s in  the a r e a  of fo rm  
perception .
On the fin a l adm in istra tion  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S u r­
vey, rap p o rt w as again ea s ily  a tta ined . He was a ls o  atten tive, but 
could follow only sim ple d irec tio n s . He needed p ra is e  and encourage­
m ent and w as cooperative throughout te s tin g . His to ta l post sco re  w as 
65, an in c re a se  of 22 points over the in itia l sc o re . This s c o re  lies 
only th re e  points below the cut-off betw een ach iev ers  and n o n -ach iev ers .
Much im provem ent w as exhibited in the a re a s  of balance, body 
im age, la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia tion . The su b je c t 's  perform ance on 
the sk ip  and hopping patterns w as m uch im proved.
T h ere  rem ained  evidence of problem s in the a re a  of p ercep tu a l-  
m otor m atch ing . D irectionality  w as poor and th e re  continued to  be 
evidence of a s lig h t m id-line problem .
T h e re  w as m arked  im provem ent in the a rea  of ocular contro l; 
however, th e re  continued to be sligh t problem s h e re . Slight im prove­
m ent w as a lso  indicated in the a re a  of fo rm  perception .
P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ra m s . J e s s  was one of the 
m ost consisten t and cooperative of the younger boys. He po ssessed  
a  p leasant d isposition  in m any w ays, yet he exhibited m any signs of 
so c ia l m a lad ju stm en t. It appeared  tha t he p o ssessed  a poor se lf con­
cept and did not in te ra c t read ily  with o th e rs . The subject lacked con­
fidence and exhibited that he could not re la x  w ithin the group. He 
dem onstrated  that he was som ew hatw ithdraw n. J e s s  was v e ry  easily  
influenced and frequen tly  would allow o th e rs  to get him  into troub le .
He was not an ag g ress iv e  ch ild . However, when o thers picked a t him , 
he would re ta lia te . He did not know when o r  w here  to stop once he 
s ta r te d  and would eventually  req u ire  a rep rim an d  fro m  the te ach e r.
He a lso  would occasionally  becom e v e ry  upset when o thers picked a t 
h im . D uring the fo u rth  week of the p ro g ram , J e s s ' behavior began 
to  im prove stead ily . He began to appear happier, w as m o re  exp ressive , 
and had m uch le ss  conflict w ith  p ee rs . A fter the fou rth  w eek, he would 
occasionally  have a  bad day w here he conflicted w ith  o thers o r  becam e 
upset e a s ily . However, a f te r  the ninth week, tha t type of behavior w as 
v irtu a lly  nonex isten t. J e s s  w as no longer in conflict with o th e rs  and 
did not becom e upset ano ther tim e throughout the rem a in d er of the 
p rogram . He seem ingly  becam e v e ry  involved w ith  a ll a c tiv itie s . He 
appeared  happ ier, w as m ore  confident, and in te rac ted  with o thers 
without conflict.
J e s s  m ade im provem ent in m any of the p e rcep tu a l-m o to r sk ill 
a re a s . However, h is  p ro g re ss  w as slow and any p ro g re ss  w as
difficult to  de tect until about the m iddle of the  p ro g ram . In the beg in ­
ning of the program , the subject w as lacking in the b as ic  locom otor 
sk il ls . The running p a tte rn  was som ew hat aw kw ard. The skipping, 
hopping, and galloping pattern s w ere  a lso  ra ted  as poor. M ovement 
in these pa tte rn s w as halting and lacked rhythm . T hese sk ills  w ere  
m uch im proved, but not until the la t te r  p a rt of the p ro g ram . The 
sk ills  of body im age, la te ra lity , d irec tio n a lity , and d iffe ren tia lity  
w ere  a lso  poor in the beginning. A gain, im provem ent w as slow and 
g radual. P ro g re s s  w as a lso  noted in  form  perception  and again m ore  
tim e w as req u ired  fo r J e s s  to le a rn  the shapes than fo r  m ost of the 
o th e r ch ild ren . A reas in which only sligh t p ro g re ss  w as m ade w ere  
hand-eye and foot-eye coordination. Ratings in the beginning of the 
p rogram  w ere poor and n ever exceeded f a ir .  The su b jec t's  favorite  
a re a  and one in which m uch p ro g ress  w as m ade was the balance and 
a irb o rn e  ac tiv itie s . His favorite  ac tiv ity  by  f a r  was jum ping on the 
m odified tram po line .
F ro m  the beginning of the m u sic  p rogram , J e s s  appeared  to 
show an in te re s t even though he w as experiencing  som e behavioral 
problem s; however, even though the in te re s t w as th e re , p ro g re ss  w as 
only slight throughout the m usic p ro g ram . The subject had m uch 
difficulty in learn ing  w ords to songs. In ac tiv itie s  calling fo r m ove­
m ent along w ith m usic , he w as a lso  lacking because of h is  lim ited  
m o to r ab ility . Although p ro g ress  cam e v ery  slow ly fo r  J e s s ,  he 
m aintained a high level of in te re s t throughout the p ro g ram . His
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behavior w as m uch im proved tow ard the end, and he had m ade som e 
s lig h t perform ance im provem ent.
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t's  c lassro o m  teach e r tha t he m ade im provem ent on a ll 
fo u r a re a s  of the teach e r ra tin g  s c a le . Im provem ent w as m ade in the 
following: (1) c lassroom  ac tiv itie s , (2) persona} health  hab its, (3) 
physical education partic ipation , and (4) so c ia l developm ent.
In c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s  J e s s  m ade a m arked  im provem ent in his 
d is tra c ta b ility  o r continuity of e ffo rt. F o rm  and organization  on w ritten  
ta sk s  a lso  im proved. He a lso  m ade im provem ent on com pleting and not 
com plaining about assigned  ta sk s . F inally , the subject began to exhibit 
m o re  im agination and appeared  le ss  tense  a s  the p rog ram  p ro g re ssed .
In persona l health  h ab its , J e s s  im proved on one item ; he dem on­
s tra te d  tha t he was not as  nervous tow ard the end of the p rogram  a s  he 
w as in the beginning.
In physical education partic ipation , sligh t im provem ent w as m ade 
in  th ree  a r e a s .  The sub ject dem onstrated  im proved coordination in 
la rg e  m uscle  ac tiv itie s . He a lso  exhibited an im provem ent on hand- 
eye and foot-eye coordination . F inally , the sub ject com plained le ss  
about having to continue to  play.
In so c ia l developm ent, it w as the opinion of the te ach e r th a t a f te r  
the ninth w eek Je s s  showed an  im provem ent in se lf  confidence.
CASE XI
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Background Inform ation . Ricky w as a n in e -y ea r-o ld  m ale  w ith 
an I.Q . of 77 and a  m en ta l age of seven y ea rs  five m onths.
The m other of the subject experienced a pregnancy of usual 
length. T h e re  w ere  no re p o rts  of any com plications during pregnancy. 
However, it was rep o rted  tha t b ir th  w as delayed w hile the m o ther 
w aited  fo r  the attending physician. The re c o rd s  indicate that possible 
b ra in  dam age e ith e r ex isted  o r  o ccu rred  a t b ir th . R eports a lso  rev ea l 
a h is to ry  of em otional p rob lem s in the child and o ther fam ily  m em b ers ,
R icky attended one y e a r  of k indergarten  and w as re fe rre d  by the 
A dm issions, P lacem ent, and D ispensation C om m ittee to  the Capitol 
Heights Special C en ter in M aryland. R easons fo r  r e f e r ra l  w ere  cited 
as  em otional p rob lem s, developm ental lags, and a speech defic it. The 
sub jec t liv es  with both n a tu ra l p aren ts  and th ree  o ther sib lings. When 
the fam ily  moved from  M aryland to  M ontgom ery in 1971, the subject 
w as placed in sp ec ia l education c la sse s  a t C h ild ren 's  C en ter. He was 
functioning in the m ild  m entally  re ta rd ed  range and appeared  to be 
doing sa tis fac to rily  in  sp ec ia l education. It w as rep o rted  that he 
appeared  to  be able to  ad just to various so c ia l g roups.
P urdue Perceptual-flflotor Survey. R apport w as easily  attained  
and the atten tion  span  w as average on the in itia l adm in istra tion  of the 
Purdue P e rcep tu a l-M o to r Survey. The sub jec t was v e ry  ta lkative, 
but he could only follow sim ple  d irec tio n s . He was p leasant and
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cooperative throughout te s tin g . The sub ject needed p ra is e  and encour­
agem ent a s  he attem pted  to  p erfo rm  the v ario u s  item s. His to ta l in i­
tia l sc o re  w as 48, 17 points below the cut-off sep ara tin g  the ach ievers 
from  the n o n -ach iev ers .
T here  w ere  indications o f.m ajor p roblem s in the a re a s  of balance, 
body im age, la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia tion . The subject could not skip 
and m a jo r difficulty  w as experienced on the hopping p a tte rn s .
T here  w ere  a lso  indications tha t p ercep tu a l-m o to r m atching was 
poor. It w as dem onstrated  tha t th e re  w as a  definite m id -line  problem , 
A lso in the a re a  of ocu lar control, th e re  w ere som e indications 
of sligh t p rob lem s. F inally , in the a re a  of fo rm  perception  m a jo r  prob­
lem s w ere  exhibited as very  low sc o re s  w ere  obtained.
R apport w as again  easily  attained on the final ad m in is tra tio n  of 
the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. The sub jec t exhibited a d is t ra c t-  
able behavior and could follow only sim ple d irec tio n s. He enjoyed the 
testing , w as eag er to  continue, and w as p e rs is te n t. H is to tal post 
sco re  was 61, an in c rease  of 13 points over the  in itial s c o re . T his 
sc o re  lie s  only fou r points below the cut-off between ach iev e rs  and 
n o n -ach iev ers .
Im provem ent w as exhibited in  the a re a s  of balance, body im age, 
la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia tion . The subject had  learned  to  skip, but 
s t i l l  experienced difficulty on the hopping p a tte rn s .
The sub jec t continued to have problem s in the a r e a  of percep tual- 
m o to r m atching . D irectionality  w as in c o rre c t and th e re  continued to
be evidence of a  sligh t m id -line  p ro b le m .
T h ere  was m arked  im provem ent In the a re a s  of o cu la r  contro l 
and fo rm  perception . P e rfe c t sc o re s  w e re  obtained in o cu la r contro l 
and the su b jec t drew a diamond fo r the f i r s t  tim e on fo rm  percep tion .
P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ra m s . R icky w as one of the 
m ost en thusiastic  of a l l  partic ipan ts  throughout the p ro g ram . However, 
even though the sub ject w as en th u sias tic , he exhibited m any  so c ia l and 
em otional inadequacies. In the beginning of the p rogram , he  found it 
v e ry  difficult to  get along w ith  o th e rs . He always wanted to  be " f ir s t"  
and always found it d ifficult to  w ait h is  tu rn . He appeared  unhappy, 
lacked confidence, and did not in te rac t w ith  o thers in a positive w ay. 
The su b jec t was in a lm ost constant conflict with o th e rs . He would take 
out his f ru s tra tio n s  by h itting  o thers  and then ju s tify  h im se lf  by sta ting , 
"He hit m e f i r s t . " D uring the fourth  w eek of the p rogram  Ricky began 
to becom e m o re  involved in the a c tiv itie s . It w as a t th is point that he 
began to sm ile  m ore  frequen tly  and began to get along b e t te r  with 
o th e rs . His behavior w as s t i l l  inconsistent; he occasionally  found it 
difficult to se ttle  down and w as v ery  im patient and sen s itiv e . D uring 
the tenth w eek, it was noted tha t Ricky had made a  sa tis fac to ry  ad ju s t­
m ent to the group. He continued to im prove through the la s t  weeks of 
the p rogram  and tow ard the end had m ade m ajo r ad justm en ts in b e ­
havior. He had im proved on following d irec tip n s, ap p eared  happier, 
m ore  confident, and in te rac ted  read ily  w ith  o th e rs  in a positive
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m anner. He no longer spen t m ost of h is tim e in conflict w ith  o thers 
and tem per tan tru m s w e re  v irtu a lly  nonexistent.
R icky m ade m arked  im provem ent in m any of the p ercep tual- 
m oto r sk ill a r e a s .  In the beginning of the program  he could not p e r ­
form  the sk ip , and hopping and galloping patterns w ere  ra ted  as v e ry  
poor. He lea rn ed  to  skip  read ily  and m ade som e im provem ent on the 
hopping and galloping p a tte rn s . O ther a r e a s  in which m arked  im prove­
m ent w as m ade w ere  balance , hand-eye coordination, and b a ll handling 
sk ills . In the beginning of the program , the subject found it v e ry  
difficult to  stand  in one spot and to ss a b a ll o r beanbag in the a i r  and 
catch it. R icky advanced, how ever, to to ss in g  and catching beanbags 
and tossing,bouncing, and catching b a lls  w hile balancing on a balance 
board . He becam e pro fic ien t enough to perfo rm  th ese  sk ills  w ith 
e ither hand. R icky 's fav o rite  ac tiv ity  w as jum ping on the tram poline. 
He learned  to  p erfo rm  the basic  stun ts and m ade m uch im provem ent in 
the a rea  of balance and a irb o rn e  ac tiv itie s . F inally , the sub ject m ade 
im provem ent in fo rm  percep tion . He learn ed  the geom etrica l shapes 
and took p ride  in dem onstra ting  to h is aide that he knew them .
In the beginning of the m usic p rogram , Ricky appeared  to be v ery  
unsure of h im se lf . He would hold back and it appeared  tha t he could 
not re lax  in the group. He experienced m uch difficulty in learn ing  the 
w ords to songs and the o ther su b jec ts ' nam es in the group. B ecause 
of these inadequacies, R icky chose to be d isrup tive , picked fights w ith 
o thers, and ra n  around the  room  to draw atten tion . D uring the m iddle
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and la t te r  w eeks of the p rog ram , the sub ject began to  m ake ad ju s t­
m en ts . He began to  try  v e ry  hard , although he could n ev er le a rn  the  
w ords to  songs read ily . He came to enjoy the m usic ac tiv itie s  th o r ­
oughly and put fo rth  m axim um  effo rt to  achieve.
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t's  c la ssro o m  teach er th a t he m ade im provem ent on a ll 
fou r a re a s  of the teach e r ra ting  s c a le . Im provem ent w as m ade in the 
following: (1) c lassroom  ac tiv itie s , (2) persona l health  hab its , (3) 
physical education partic ipation , and (4) so c ia l developm ent.
In c lassro o m  ac tiv ities  Ricky m ade im provem ent on his d is -  
tra c tab ility  o r  continuity of effort. F o rm  and organization  on w ritten  
ta sk s  a lso  im proved. He m ade im provem ent in body contro l as  he did 
not run  into ob jects and people as  m uch as he did in the beginning. 
F inally , R icky im proved on com pleting assigned  ta sk s .
In the a re a  of personal health habits, the subject m ade im prove­
m ent on one item , that of keeping m a te r ia ls  and personal belongings 
neatly .
In the a re a  of physical education partic ipation  Ricky exhibited 
b e t te r  hand-eye and foot-eye coordination. He a lso  dem onstrated  
b e tte r  body balance and con tro l. The subject did not get h u rt in 
physical play a s  often as in the beginning.
F inally , in soc ia l developm ent, the sub jec t p ro jected  an im ­
proved body im age and m ade an im provem ent in h is hyperactiv ity .
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CASE XII
Background Inform ation . D arro ld  w as a  ten -y ea r-o ld  m ale w ith  
an  I. Q. of 66 and a  m en ta l age of s ix  y ea rs  six  m onths.
T here w ere  no re p o rts  of any unusual incidents during  the 
m o th e r 's  pregnancy. She experienced  a pregnancy of no rm al duration . 
The sifcject lived w ith his m o th er. The fa th e r w as an  alcoholic and 
w as com m itted to B ry ce 's  Institu te  fo r  A lcoholics. Two other sib lings 
have attended C h ild ren 's  C enter and one w as com m itted to  a s ta te  in ­
stitu tion  fo r  the m entally  and physically  handicapped.
The sub ject w as re fe r re d  because of academ ic difficulty and 
behav io r prob lem s. He com pleted the f i r s t  grade in the reg u la r  c la s s ­
room  w here m ental re ta rd a tio n  w as suspected . He could not keep up 
w ith the o ther children  academ ically ; he w as hyperactive; th e re  w as 
difficulty  in understanding th ings; and he w as rep o rted  as  having f r e ­
quent tem p er tan tru m s. T here  w ere  ea rly  developm ental delays; he 
w alked late and w as delayed in speaking full sen ten ces. T h ere  was 
evidence of c e re b ra l dysfunction stem m ing  fro m  the fac t that D a rro ld 's  
vocabulary  and v isu a l-m o to r sk ills  w ere  approxim ately  a  year below 
h is  o v era ll m en ta l age . It w as pro jec ted  tha t p a rt of h is re ta rd a tio n  
w as possib ly  a re su lt of environm ental deprivation .
Purdue P e rcep tu a l- M otor S urvey. R apport w as eas ily  attained 
w ith  D arro ld . He w as re lax ed  and v e ry  m uch a t ease  during the in itia l 
ad m in is tra tio n  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. He continuously
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v erb a lized  about outside ac tiv itie s . His to ta l in itia l sco re  w as 48, 17 
points below the cut-off dividing the ach iev e rs  and n o n -ach iev ers .
Much difficulty was experienced in the a re a s  of balance, body 
im age, la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia tion . The subject perfo rm ed  the 
skip; how ever, m ovem ent w as not f re e  and sm ooth. M ajor problem s 
w ere  a lso  evidenced on the jum ping and hopping p a tte rn s .
P e rcep tu a l-m o to r m atching w as poor. D irectionality  w as poor, 
and th e re  w ere  signs of a  m id -line  problem .
F inally , th e re  w ere  signs of m a jo r problem s in both o cu lar con­
t r o l  and fo rm  perception .
The sub ject appeared  m uch the sam e on the f in a l adm in istra tion  
of the Purdue as he had on the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n . He w as atten tive, 
b u t could only follow sim ple d irec tio n s . H is to ta l post sco re  w as 51, 
an  in c rease  of only th ree  points over the in itia l s c o re . This sc o re  lie s  
14 points below the cut-off of 65 betw een ach iev ers  and non -ach iev ers.
Only slight im provem ent w as exhibited in the a re a s  of balance, 
body im age, la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia tion . P erfo rm an ce  w as also  
som ew hat im proved on the skip; how ever, m uch difficulty  w as again 
exhibited on the hopping p a tte rn s .
P e rcep tu a l-m o to r m atching continued to  be p oo r. T h ere  rem ained  
a  d irec tionality  problem  and th e re  continued to  be s ig n s  of a  m id -line  
problem .
Scores w ere  again v e ry  low in  ocu lar pursu it; however, th e re  
appeared  to be a  sligh t im provem ent in fo rm  perception .
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P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ra m s . D arro ld  w as a heavy 
child who p ossessed  a poor se lf  concept and w as lacking in physical 
a b ilitie s . He was a  v ery  dem anding child and found it v e ry  difficult 
to ad ju st w ithin the group. He exhibited signs of social m alad justm ent 
and em otional d istu rbance. At tim es D arrold  would ap p ear v e ry  happy 
and responded w ell to the individual attention  given h im . D arro ld  
appeared  to  be a b as ica lly  g regarious person, but sim ply  could not 
cope w ith m any of the situations with which he w as confronted. Much 
of th is  w as a ttribu ted  to the lack of a m ale figure in the home fo r  the 
boy to re la te  to. Through m uch of the  p rogram , he especia lly  found 
it d ifficult to do such things a s  wait h is  tu rn , follow d irec tions, and 
accep t constructive  c r itic ism . Through the f i r s t  weeks of the program , 
D arro ld  w as frequen tly  in conflict w ith o thers, had tem p er tan trum s; 
and if nothing else  w orked, he would w ithdraw  from  the group in  an 
attem pt to  gain atten tion . He w as ra th e r  la rge fo r  his age and tended 
to bully  o thers  a t tim e s . F inally , during  the ninth week, th e re  began 
to be evidence of im provem ent in the su b jec t’s behav io r. Although 
sligh t im provem ent w as m ade, the sub jec t continued through the la s t 
w eeks of the p ro g ram  to exhibit m a jo r problem s in so c ia l adjustm ent 
and em otional s tab ility .
D arro ld  m ade only sligh t im provem ent in the developm ent of 
p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk il ls . He w as lacking in the b asic  locom otor 
p a tte rn s  of hopping, skipping, and galloping in the beginning of the 
p rogram  and m ade v e ry  lit tle  p ro g re ss  throughout. The sk ills  of
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body im age, la te ra lity , d irec tionality , and d if fe re n tia lly  -were a lso  
poor. Again* v ery  little  p ro g re ss  w as m ade in these  a re a s  throughout 
the p rog ram . D arro ld  had m uch difficulty  in perform ing any of the 
hand-eye and foo t-eye coordination ac tiv itie s . Although he experienced 
th is difficulty, he m aintained an in te re s t in the ac tiv ities  and continued 
to put fo rth  effort throughout the p ro g ram . In fact, D arro ld  w as over 
confident fo r  an individual w ith  his a b ilitie s . He especia lly  enjoyed the 
balance and a irb o rn e  ac tiv itie s  a s  did m o st of the o ther ch ild ren . He 
w as highly m otivated by the m odified tram poline and as a re su lt m ade 
som e sligh t p ro g re ss  in th is  a rea .
Even though D arro ld  experienced  the behavior p roblem s, he 
appeared  to enjoy the m usic ac tiv ities  thoroughly. His behavior w as 
m uch the sam e a s  in  the p ercep tu a l-m o to r program . He w as in f r e ­
quent conflict w ith o th e rs , did not follow d irec tio n s, could not w ait 
h is tu rn , and exhibited tem p er tan trum s and a lack  of se lf  contro l.
The sub ject had m uch difficulty learn ing  w ords to songs throughout the 
p rog ram . He was a lso  lacking in the m u sic  ac tiv itie s  calling  fo r m ove­
m ent because of h is lim ited  m oto r ab ility . Although D arro ld  m aintained 
a  high level of in te re s t throughout the p rogram , v e ry  little  p ro g ress  
w as m ade in perfo rm ance. The subject a lso  continued to exhibit m a jo r 
b ehav io ral problem s throughout the p rog ram .
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It was the opinion 
of the su b jec t's  c lassro o m  te ach e r that he made im provem ent on all.
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fou r a re a s  of the teach er ra ting  s c a le . Im provem ent w as m ade in the 
following: (1) c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s . (2) personal health  habits. (3) 
physical education partic ipation , and (4) so c ia l developm ent.
D arro ld  dem onstrated  im provem ent in following d irec tions as 
observed  in c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s . A lso as the p rog ram  p ro g re ssed , 
he appeared  le s s  tense and com plained le ss  about assigned  ta sk s .
In the a re a  of personal health  hab its the sub jec t m ade im prove­
m ent in a rran g em en t of m a te r ia ls  and ca re  of personal belongings.
In physical education partic ipation , the su b jec t dem onstrated  
im provem ent on se v e ra l item s. He began to  p a rtic ip a te  m ore  enthu­
s ia s tic a lly  in physical ac tiv itie s , im proved in sportsm ansh ip , and 
g en era lly  developed a b e tte r  o v era ll attitude tow ard  ac tiv ity . He a lso  
m ade a  slight im provem ent in coordination, including la rg e  m usc le  
ac tiv itie s  and hand-eye, foot-eye coordination. F inally , the sub jec t 
exhibited a s lig h t im provem ent in balance and body con tro l.
In the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent, the sub jec t in te rac ted  m ore  
read ily  with h is p ee rs  and began to in itia te  independent ac tiv ity . It 
w as observed tha t D arro ld  did not becom e upset a s  ea s ily  as in the 
beginning and m ade an im provem ent in  accepting constructive c r itic ism . 
He began to ap p ear happier, com plain le s s , and get along b e tte r  w ith 
o th e rs  than he had a t one tim e. By the end of the program , he w as not 
a s  ap t to  explode under s t r e s s  and had m ade im provem ent in not taking 
things that did not belong to him .
CASE x m
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Background Inform ation . S h erry  w as a  te n -y e a r-o ld  fem ale w ith 
an I.Q . of 58 and m en ta l age of six  y ea rs  two m onths.
The reco rd s  rev ea led  a h is to ry  of m a r ita l  d iscord  and m ental 
re ta rd a tio n  w ithin the fam ily . T here  w ere  seven  sib lings in the fam ily  
w ith th ree  of them  having been re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C en ter fo r psy ­
chological evaluations. The m o ther died in 1969, and the children  
w ere  placed in a C h ild ren 's  Home. They have since been d isp e rsed  
into fo s te r  hom es.
S h e rry  w as re fe r re d  because of developm ental delays. She w as 
slow in learn ing  to w alk and ta lk . She attended  one y ea r of H eadstart 
and w as te s ted  in August, 1968. A se v e re  a rticu la tio n  d iso rd e r  w as 
m anifested  w ith strong  evidence of b ra in  dam age. She w as functioning 
w ithin the m ild  m en ta l re ta rd a tio n  ran g e . V isual-m oto r perception 
sk ill w as s lig h tly  above h e r  overa ll m en ta l age . She dem onstrated  
poor .organization and a low fru s tra tio n  to le ran ce . She w as placed in 
sp ec ia l education c la sse s  fo r the educable m entally  re ta rd e d . She 
appeared  to  be p ro g ress in g  sa tis fac to rily  in academ ics. The c la s s ­
room  te ach e r rep o rted  that she appeared  to  be w ithdraw n from  h e r 
c la ssm ate s  except fo r  one g ir l friend .
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. R apport was ea s ily  attained  
and the sub jec t w as quiet and a tten tive  on the in itia l adm in istra tion  of 
the  Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. She appeared  to  be ra th e r
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withdraw n and could follow only sim p le  in s tru c tio n s . The to ta l in itia l 
sco re  w as 38, 27 points below the cu t-off betw een ach iev ers  and non- 
ach iev e rs .
S evere problem s w ere  exhibited in the a re a s  of balance, body 
im age, la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia tion . The sub ject perform ed the skip, 
but m ovem ent w as not f re e . M ajor difficulty w as exhibited on the 
jumping and hopping,patterns, w ith a  tem pora l lag  being evident. The 
subject did not know the body p a r ts .
P erfo rm an ce  w as v e ry  poor in the a re a  of p ercep tu a l-m o to r 
m atching. P rob lem s w ere  exhibited in d irec tionality , and there  w as 
also  evidence of a  m id -lin e  problem .
S evere problem s w ere  a lso  indicated in the a re a s  of ocular con­
tro l and fo rm  perception .
Sherry 'B  to ta l post sco re  on the P urdue w as 52, an  in c rease  of 
14 points over the in itia l s c o re . T his sc o re  lie s  13 points below the 
cut-off between ach iev ers  and n o n -ach iev ers .
Much im provem ent w as exhibited in the a re a s  of balance, body 
im age, la te ra lity  and d iffe ren tia lity . The su b jec t's  perform ance on 
the skip  and hopping pa tte rn s w as m uch im proved and sh e  had learned  
the body p a r ts .
T h e re  continued to be problem s in the a re a  of percep tual-m o to r 
m atching. D irectionality  continued to  be poor, and evidence of a  m id ­
line problem  rem ained .
T h e re  a lso  continued to  be  evidence of problem s in the a re a s  of
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ocular contro l and fo rm  perception . However, organization  w as im ­
proved in form  percep tion ,
P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ra m s . S h e rry  was one who 
m ade m arked im provem ent in behavior and so c ia l ad ju stm en t. She 
a lso  p ro g ressed  in m any of the perfo rm ance a re a s , but p ro g re ss  h e re  
w as not a s  m arked  as in the behavior. In the beginning of the p rogram  
the sub ject appeared  v e ry  quiet and re se rv e d  to the point of being w ith ­
draw n. It appeared  tha t she possessed  a poor se lf concept, could not 
re lax , and lacked confidence in h e r  ab ilitie s . D uring the fo u rth  week 
of the p rogram  the  sub ject began to exhibit som e signs of so c ia l devel­
opm ent. She began to sm ile  and be m ore  ex p ressiv e  in the a c tiv itie s . 
She appeared  m o re  eag er to partic ipate  in the ac tiv ities  and w as less  
fea rfu l of fa ilu re . As the p rogram  p ro g ressed , S h e rry  ap p eared  to 
fe e l m o re  a  p a rt of the group and began to  in te rac t m o re  read ily  w ith 
o th e rs .
S h erry  m ade m arked  im provem ent in  m any of the p ercep tual- 
m o to r sk il l  a re a s . In the beginning of the program  the sk ills  of la te r ­
a lity , d irec tionality , and d iffe re n tia lly  w ere  very  poor. However, it 
w as dem onstrated  in the m ovem ent exploration ac tiv itie s  that rap id  
p ro g re ss  was m ade in the im provem ent of these . The basic  locom otor 
pa tterns of hopping, galloping, and skipping w ere a lso  poor in the b e ­
ginning. It was dem onstra ted  by the sub jec t that p ro g re ss  w as m ade 
on these and o th e r locom otor p a tte rn s . Im provem ent and gain was
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a lso  made in form  percep tion . S h e rry  learn ed  the shapes and becam e 
ra th e r  v e rb a l and ex p ressiv e  during  the fo rm  percep tion  ac tiv itie s . 
A nother a re a  w here sa tis fa c to ry  p ro g re ss  w as m ade w as hand-eye. 
foot-eye coordination. F inally , p ro g re ss  w as m ade in the balance and 
a irb o rn e  ac tiv itie s . This w as an  a re a  w hich the sub jec t enjoyed and in  
w hich she gained confidence.
S h erry  did not show a g rea t in te re s t in the m usic  ac tiv itie s  in the 
beginning; however, she  appeared  to gain confidence rap id ly  and to b e ­
com e m ore in te re s te d  in the m usic  ac tiv itie s  a s  the p ro g ram  p ro g re ssed . 
She had m uch difficulty in learn in g  w ords to songs. She w as a lso  v ery  
lim ited  in the m usic ac tiv itie s  calling  fo r  m ovem ent. W ith these  lim ita ­
tions, how ever, the subject m ain tained  a  high level of in te re s t  and 
appeared  to  enjoy the m usic  a c tiv itie s  thoroughly. She gained con­
fidence enough to vo lun teer to  p erfo rm  befo re  the group. She enjoyed 
the group ac tiv ity  and appeared  to  begin  to  look fo rw ard  to the daily 
se ss io n s .
Social and Em otional C lassro o m  B ehav ior. It w as the opinion 
of the c la ssro o m  te ach e r  th a t S h e rry  im proved in two of the four a re a s  
on the te ach e r ra tin g  sca le , c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s  and so c ia l develop­
m ent.
In c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s  the sub jec t im proved in giving ap p ro p ria te  
resp o n ses and showing im agination . As the p rogram  p ro g ressed , she 
a lso  exhibited sligh t im provem ent in rem em bering  th in g s .
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In personal hea lth  hab its no im provem ent was shown. S h erry  
w as a  v ery  neat and m eticulous individual and left no room  for im ­
provem ent.
A ccording to the teach er, no p ro g re ss  w as shown in the a re a  of 
physical education partic ipa tion .
F inally , in the  a re a  of so c ia l developm ent th e re  w as an im prove­
m en t in se lf  confidence and in itia ting  independent ac tiv ity . As the 
p rog ram  p ro g re ssed , the sub ject a lso  began to  in te rac t m ore read ily  
w ith  o th e rs .
CASE XIV
Background Inform ation . Wendy was an  e leven -year-o ld  fem ale 
w ith  an I .Q . of 67 and a m en tal age of seven y ea rs  fou r m onths.
The n a tu ra l m o th e r of the child experienced a pregnancy of usual 
length  w ith no rep o rted  com plications during pregnancy. T here w ere  
no rep o rts  of a hiB tory of any fam ilia l illn e ss . The sub jec t lived w ith 
h e r  n a tu ra l paren ts and seven s ib lin g s. It w as projected  that m uch of 
h e r  in te llec tua l p rob lem s could be a ttribu ted  to  environm ental d ep riv a­
tion . The subject w as given a m ed ica l exam ination in 1968. T h ere  
w ere  no apparen t physical anom alies, but th e re  was evidence of m ild  
c e re b ra l  dysfunction.
Wendy had a poor academ ic h isto ry ; she  repeated  the f i r s t  and 
second g rad es . She w as re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C enter in 1968 because  
of poor academ ic p erfo rm ance . She was te s ted  psychologically and
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placed in sp ec ia l education c la sse s  fo r  the educable m entally  r e ­
ta rd ed . It w as rep o rted  tha t Wendy w as p ro g ressin g  sa tis fac to rily  
in the specia l c la s se s . Socially, the rep o rt s ta ted  that she was 
n e ith er over friend ly  n o r hostile . She frequen tly  appeared  to  be 
som ew hat w ithdraw n.
Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. R apport w as ra th e r  slow ly 
attained  w ith the sub jec t a s  she appeared  to be quite apprehensive 
about the testing  situa tion . H er to ta l sco re  on the in itia l ad m in is tra ­
tion of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey was 43. This sco re  lie s  
22 points below the cu t-o ff between ach ievers  and non-ach ievers.
M ajor problem s w ere  exhibited in the a re a s  of body im age, 
la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia tion . However, the subject possessed  good 
balance and body con tro l. She perform ed the skip and jum ping stun ts 
ea s ily . Much difficulty  w as experienced on the sy m m etrica l and asy m ­
m e tr ic a l hopping p a tte rn s  w ith confusion, hesitation , and a tem pora l 
lag  being evident.
P e rc ep tu a l-m o to r m atching w as a lso  poor. D irectionality  w as 
lacking and th e re  w ere  definite signs of a m id -lin e  problem .
M ajor problem s w ere  exhibited on each item  in the a re a  of 
ocu lar p u rsu it. The low est sc o re s  possible w ere  atta ined .
F inally , th e re  w e re  som e m a jo r  problem s experienced in the 
a re a  of fo rm  percep tion . The fig u res  w ere  segm ented and th e re  w ere  
m ino r d is to rtio n s in the diam onds; how ever, organization w as good.
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R apport was m ore eas ily  a tta ined  on the final ad m in is tra tio n  of 
the Purdue than on the in itia l adm in istra tio n . The sub ject w as quiet 
but a tten tive and could follow only sim ple d irec tio n s . H er to ta l post 
sc o re  w as 59, an in c rease  of 16 poin ts. T his sco re  lie s  s ix  points 
below the cut-off between ach ievers  and n o n -ach iev ers .
M arked im provem ent was noted in the a re a s  of body im age, 
la te ra lity , and d irec tionality .
T here  was a lso  a m arked  im provem ent in the a re a  of percep tu a l- 
m o to r m atching. D irectionality  w as sa tis fac to ry  and th e re  w as no 
longer any evidence of a m id-line  problem .
In the a re a  of ocu lar pursu it, m a jo r difficulty  continued to be 
exhibited. The low est possible sc o re s  w ere  again  attained  on each 
item  in th is a re a .
T h ere  was som e sligh t im provem ent in the a re a  of fo rm  p ercep ­
tion . The diamonds w ere  m ore recognizable and th e re  w as le ss  se g ­
m enting in the draw ings.
P ercep tua l-M oto r and M usic P ro g ra m s . Wendy w as a v e ry  in ­
te re s tin g  sub ject in that she possessed  adequate physical ab ilitie s , yet 
h e r  se lf  concept was su rp ris in g ly  low. In the beginning of the program , 
she exhibited a lack of so c ia l ad justm ent. She lacked confidence, did 
not appear happy, and did not in te ra c t read ily  w ith o th e rs . It appeared  
tha t she could not re lax  and held little  en thusiasm  fo r the p rogram . 
D uring the fourth week of the p rogram , it appeared  that Wendy had
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begun to re lax  som ew hat. She began to  exhibit m o re  expression  to ­
w ard the ac tiv ity  and o th e rs , and occasionally  sm iled . D uring the 
six th  week of the p rog ram , the subject began to show m ore enthusiasm  
fo r the p rogram  and continued to  m ake im provem ent in o ther soc ia l 
a r e a s .  B efore the  six th  w eek she had been com pletely non-verbal about 
the ac tiv itie s . A t that point, she began to v erb a lize  and in te ra c t w ith 
o thers a b it m o re . Wendy found se cu rity  in a g ir l  friend  during the 
p rog ram . They w ere  always together, unless sep ara ted  by the te ach e r 
fo r  an ac tiv ity . Wendy w as easily  influenced and would som etim es 
allow h e r  friend  to get h e r  into tro u b le . The sub jec t continued to  im ­
prove and m ake ad justm ents socially  throughout the rem ainder of the 
p ro g ram . By the end she w as laughing frequently  and in te rac ted  
read ily  w ith o th e rs . She w as m uch m o re  ex p ressiv e , re laxed , and 
fe lt that she  w as a  p a rt of the group.
In the beginning of the program , Wendy w as probably one of the 
m ore  physically  capable studen ts, but she was lacking in som e of the 
p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ill a r e a s .  She exhibited an adequate developm ent 
of the b as ic  locom otor sk ills  of skipping, hopping, and jum ping. The 
subject perfo rm ed  b e tte r  than both boys and g ir ls  in these a re a s . Yet, 
in the p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills  of la te ra lity , d irec tionality , and d iffe r- 
en tia lity , she experienced difficulty. She dem onstrated a sligh t, but 
v e ry  slow gain, in these  a re a s  during the m ovem ent exploration ac tiv i­
t ie s . P ro g re s s  was a lso  noted in the a re a  of fo rm  perception, but 
again the p ro g re ss  w as g radual. A fter se v e ra l w eeks of the program .
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the sub ject exhibited tha t she had learned  m o st of the b as ic  geom etrica l 
f ig u re s . In the a re a s  of balance, hand-eye coordination, foot-eye 
coordination, and a irb o rn e  ac tiv itie s  the sub ject excelled and was fa r  
ahead of the o ther boys and g ir ls  in these a re a s .
The su b jec t's  behavior during the m usic  p rogram  followed about 
the sam e p a tte rn  as it did in the perceptual-m otor p ro g ram . In the 
beginning, she lacked enthusiasm , lacked se lf  confidence, appeared  
unhappy and did not in te rac t read ily  w ith o th e rs . She had m uch diffi­
culty learn in g  w ords to songs. In m usic  ac tiv itie s  calling  fo r m ove­
m ent she  excelled . She could ex p ress  h e rse lf  through m ovem ent m uch 
m o re  adequately  than  she could v e rb a lly . F o r tha t reaso n , she w as 
esp ec ia lly  in te re s ted  in dance and that appeared  to be one of the keys 
to  h e r  m aking m a jo r so c ia l ad justm en ts. Wendy even volunteered  to 
s in g  befo re  the group in the seventh w eek. She did not do v ery  w ell, 
but she had developed enough confidence to vo lun teer. Toward the end 
of the p rogram , Wendy appeared  happy, w as m o re  ex p ressiv e  and 
v erba l, and held m uch enthusiasm  fo r  the p rogram . She appeared  to 
enjoy partic ipation  and in te rac ted  read ily  with o th e rs .
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t 's  c lassro o m  te ach e r tha t she m ade im provem ent on a ll  
four a re a s  of the te a c h e r  ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent w as m ade in the 
following: (1) c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s , (2) persona l health  hab its, (3) 
physical education partic ipation , and (4) so c ia l developm ent.
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In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , Wendy dem onstrated  a m arked  
im provem ent in the enjoyment of school a s  the p rogram  p ro g re ssed . 
Im provem ent was a lso  m ade in following d irec tio n , form  and o rgan iza­
tion on w ritte n  ta sk s , and dem onstrating  im agination. As the program  
prog ressed , the subject was not as  ea s ily  d is tra c ted  and becam e m uch 
m ore  re laxed . F inally , she began to  exhibit a recognizable eag ern ess 
to get to school each m orning.
In personal health  habits, Wendy im proved in personal ap p ea r­
ance and a lso  dem onstrated  a positive change in eating h ab its .
In physical education partic ipa tion , the sub jec t im proved in hand- 
eye and g ross m otor coordination and dem onstra ted  b e tte r  balance and 
body con tro l. The teach e r a lso  observed  tha t Wendy exhibited an im ­
proved attitude tow ard school and h e r  c la ssm a te s .
F inally , in the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent the sub jec t m ade a 
m arked  im provem ent in se lf  confidence and in te rac ted  m o re  read ily  
w ith p ee rs . She a lso  began to appear happier and could accept con­
s tru c tiv e  c r itic ism  m uch b e tte r .
CASE XV
Background Inform ation. Candy was a te n -y e a r-o ld  fem ale w ith 
an I .Q . of 54 and a m en ta l age of five y ea rs  seven  m onths.
The m other of the sub ject experienced a  fu ll te rm  pregnancy w ith 
no com plications. However, the de liv ery  w as by C aesa rean  section  
a f te r  a  period of v e ry  h ard  lab o r. T h ere  w as no rep o rted  h is to ry  of
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any fam ilia l i lln e s s . The sub jec t Buffered fro m  se v e re  a lte rn a tin g  
m ed ia l s trab ism u s . The m o th e r repo rted  developm ental delays in the 
child . She walked late and did not speak single w ords until she was 
th re e  and one half y ea rs  old. The child lived with both n a tu ra l paren ts 
and one o ther sib ling, a younger b ro th e r .
Candy began h er fo rm a l school experiences by attending k inder­
g arten  a t the R etarded C h ild ren 's  School. She w as re fe r re d  to Child­
r e n 's  C en ter a t the end of the f i r s t  y ea r in k indergarten . She was 
evaluated and placed in sp ec ia l education c la sse s  fo r the educable m en ­
ta lly  re ta rd e d . The evaluation yielded evidence of organic b ra in  dam ­
age asso c ia ted  w ith m assiv e  sp a sm s. R eports w ere  that she  was p ro ­
g re ss in g  slow ly in academ ics in the sp ec ia l education c la s s e s . She 
appeared  v e ry  happy and was liked by h e r  p ee rs .
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. R apport w as ea s ily  attained  with 
the sub ject on the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n  of the Purdue P ercep tua l-M oto r 
Survey. She was v ery  ta lkative , and it w as noted that she w as highly 
d is tra c ta b le . H er to ta l in itia l sc o re  w as 41, 24 points below the cu t­
off betw een ach iev e rs  and no n -ach iev ers.
Much difficulty w as experienced in the a re a s  of balance, body 
im age, la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia tion . The sub ject substitu ted  a gallop 
fo r  the skip and was a lso  inadequate on the sy m m etrica l and asym m et­
r ic a l  hopping p a tte rn s .
M ajor problem s w ere  a lso  exhibited in the a re a  of percep tual-
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m o to r m atching. D irectionality  w as in c o rre c t, and th e re  w ere  
definite indications of a  m id -line  problem .
Severe problem s a lso  w ere  indicated in the a re a  of ocu lar con tro l. 
The low est possible sco re  w as attained  on each  item . F inally , m a jo r 
problem s a lso  w ere  apparen t in the a re a  of fo rm  perception.
On the final adm in istra tion  of the P urdue P ercep tual-M oto r S u r­
vey, rap p o rt w as again ea s ily  a tta ined . The sub ject continued to be 
ta lkative and exhibited a v e ry  d is trac tab le  behavior. She could hard ly  
follow even the s im p les t d irec tio n s . However, she w as sm iling  and 
p leasan t throughout testing . H er to ta l post sc o re  w as 46, an in c rease  
of five points over the in itia l sc o re . This sc o re  lie s  19 points below 
the cut-off between ach ievers and non -ach ievers.
No m easu rab le  im provem ent w as exhibited in the a re a s  of balance, 
body im age, la te ra lity , and d irec tionality .
T here  a lso  rem ained  evidence of problem s in the a re a  of percep­
tu a l-m o to r m atching. D irectionality  continued to  be poor and th e re  
rem ained  an  apparen t m id -lin e  problem .
M ajor problem s a lso  continued to ex ist in the a re a  of o cu lar con­
tro l .  F inally , th e re  w as som e slight im provem ent in fo rm  perception, 
although problem s continued to be evident.
P ercep tua l-M oto r and M usic P ro g ra m s . Candy was a v e ry  unusual 
sub jec t in that h e r  se lf  concept was v ery  high in sp ite  of h er physical and 
m en ta l p rob lem s. She apparen tly  w as not fu lly  aw are of her lim ita tions
in re la tio n  to h e r  lack of a b ilitie s . The sub jec t appeared  to be fa ir ly  
w ell adjusted soc ia lly . She was consisten tly  happy throughout the 
p ro g ram . She appeared  relaxed  and in te rac ted  read ily  with o th e rs .
The m ost unusual ch a ra c te ris tic  about Candy was tha t she w as highly 
d is tra c tab le  but always seem ed to  be aw are of what was going on. She 
could not follow d irec tions, yet she w as aw are of w hat everyone in the 
room  w as doing. She was not always cooperative; a t tim es, she wanted 
to  do what she wanted to do and to do it  h e r w ay. However, th is im ­
proved som ewhat as the p rogram  p ro g re ssed .
Candy m ade v e ry  little  p ro g re ss  in the p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ill 
a re a s . Much of the p ro g ress  she m ay have m ade w as im peded by a 
se v e re  v isu a l percep tual im pairm ent; how ever, she did m ake som e 
im provem ent in the basic  locom otor p a tte rn s . It w as apparen t tha t 
she gained sligh tly  in body contro l and g ro ss  m o to r ab ility . A lso  >
because of h e r  v isu a l handicap, only sligh t p ro g re ss  w as noted in the 
a re a s  of hand-eye coordination and b a ll handling s k il ls . Yet, she 
appeared  to enjoy a l l  ac tiv ities  thoroughly and was always anxious to 
p erfo rm . The sub ject seem ed to have good m em ory  and m ade p ro g re ss  
in the a re a  of fo rm  perception . She lea rn ed  and rem em bered  the  geo­
m e tr ic a l shapes. She thoroughly enjoyed, the balance and a irb o rn e  
ac tiv itie s . H er favorite  ac tiv ity  w as bouncing on the m odified tram p o ­
lin e . H ere again she was v e ry  lim ited  because of h e r  weight and h e r  
v isua l problem . R egard less of these  handicaps, she w as en thusiastic  
and m ade som e sligh t p ro g re ss  in perfo rm ance.
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Candy was en thusiastic  and enjoyed the m usic  ac tiv ities to the 
u tm ost from  the v e ry  beginning of the p ro g ram . She could read ily  
rem em b er the w ords to  songs and she could follow the m usic ac tiv itie s  
without any problem . She w as, of co u rse , ham pered in ac tiv itie s  calling 
fo r  m ovem ent. N onetheless, she w as very  en thusiastic  and anxious to try  
them  a ll. She loved to dance and perfo rm  befo re  the group even though 
she  w as v e ry  lim ited  physically .
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehav io r. It was the opinion of 
the su b je c t's  c lassro o m  te ach e r  tha t she m ade im provem ent on two of 
the four a re a s  on the te ac h e r  ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent was m ade in 
th e  a re a s  of physical education partic ipation  and social developm ent.
In the c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , th e re  w ere  m any problem  a re a s , 
bu t the sub jec t m ade no apparen t p ro g ress  throughout the p rogram .
In the a re a  of personal health  hab its th e re  w ere  also  som e 
a re a s  that w ere  lacking, but again no apparen t p ro g ress  w as m ade.
However, in  the a re a  of physical education participation, the 
sub jec t exhibited im proved sportsm ansh ip  and, a s  the program  p ro ­
g re ssed , began to  p artic ip a te  m ore en th u sias tica lly  in physical ac tiv i­
t i e s .  The sub jec t a lso  exhibited an im proved genera l attitude about 
physical education and com plained le ss  about having to play.
F inally , im provem ent w as shown in the a r e a  of soc ia l develop­
m en t. The sub ject becam e m o re  w illing to a ttem pt new ac tiv ities  and 
began to in te ra c t m ore  read ily  w ith p e e rs . The subject a lso  becam e
m o re  capable of in itiating independent activity,
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CASE XVI
Background Inform ation, B renda was a n in e -y ea r-o ld  fem ale 
w ith an I.Q . of 71 and a  m en tal age of six  y ea rs  eight m onths.
Although the sub jec t w as born  p rem atu re ly , th e re  w ere  no p rob­
lem s rep o rted  during the pregnancy; and the m o ther rep o rted  no devel­
opm ental delays in ea rly  childhood. T here  w as a reco rd  of a fam ily 
h is to ry  of m a rita l d isco rd  and m ental re ta rd a tio n . T here  w ere  seven 
sib lings in the family, five of whom a re  m entally  re ta rd e d . The m o ther 
died in January , 1969. The ch ild ren  w ere  then placed in a C h ild ren 's  
Home and have since been d isp e rsed  into fo s te r  hom es. B renda lived 
in a home w ith th ree  o ther ch ild ren  in the fam ily . '
B renda w as re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C en ter a f te r  repea ting  h e r  . 
f i r s t  y ea r  of H eadsta rt. She w as te s ted  in A ugust, 1968 and reco m ­
m ended fo r specia l education c la sse s  fo r the educable m entally  r e ­
ta rd ed . She w as functioning in the m ild  range of m ental re ta rd a tio n . 
She had been p ro g ressin g  sa tis fac to rily  in academ ics since beginning 
the sp ec ia l education c la s s e s . It w as indicated tha t she had som ewhat 
of an em otional problem , fo r she w as anxious to  be reun ited  with h e r  
fam ily  and w as convinced tha t th is  reunion would occur.
P urdue P ercep tua l-M oto r Survey. On the in itia l adm in istra tion  
of the Purdue P ercep tua l-M oto r Survey, rap p o rt w as ea s ily  attained
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a s  the sub ject w as quite v e rb a l during te s tin g . She could understand 
only sim ple  d irec tions and responded w ell to p ra ise  and encouragem ent. 
H er to ta l in itia l sco re  was 51, 14 points below the cut-off between 
ach ievers  and n o n -ach ievers.
Slight difficulty w as experienced  in the a re a s  of balance , la te ra l­
ity , and d iffe ren tia lity . P ro b lem s a lso  w ere  encountered  on the sym ­
m e tr ic a l and asy m m etrica l hopping p a tte rn s . M ovem ent w as slow and 
de lib era te  and a tem poral lag  w as evident,
In the a re a  of percep tu a l-m o to r m atching, it  w as apparen t that 
d irec tionality  w as poor, and th e re  w as evidence of a definite m id-line 
problem .
In the a re a  of ocu lar con tro l, sam e  problem s w ere  evident.
Eye m ovem ents w ere som ewhat je rk y  when the subject w as track in g  
w ith each  eye individually. In addition, convergence was im possib le  
a t four inches.
Low sc o re s  w ere  a tta ined  in fo rm  percep tion , indicating a n  inade­
quacy in th is  a re a .
Rapport w as again ea s ily  attained  on the fina l adm in istra tion  of 
the P urdue Perceptual^M otor Survey, However, it was noted tha t the 
sub jec t w as highly d is trac tab le  and could not follow even sim ple d ire c ­
tio n s . She needed constant p ra ise  and encouragem ent and was anxious 
about su c ce ss . H er to ta l post sc o re  w as 50, a  d ec rease  of one point 
a s  com pared to the in itial s c o re .
T here  w as no evidence of any im provem ent in the a re a s  of
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balance , la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . T h ere  w as a lso  no apparen t 
im provem ent on the hopping p a tte rn s .
In the a re a  of percep tu a l-m o to r m atching, d irec tionality  rem ained  
poor and th e re  continued to be evidence of a definite m id -line  problem .
F inally , poor sc o re s  w ere  again obtained on the ocu lar pursu it 
item s, and no im provem ent was m arked  in the a re a  of fo rm  perception .
M usic P ro g ra m . B renda w as by f a r  one of the m ost cooperative 
students of any in the en tire  program ; how ever, from  the beginning of 
the  p rogram , she exhibited som e signs of so c ia l m alad justm ent. It 
appeared  tha t she w as not re laxed , lacked confidence, and did not in te r ­
a c t read ily  w ith o th e rs . A lso in the beginning, she  did not appear to be 
a  v e ry  happy child. She appeared  to be quite nervous and apprehensive . 
D uring the fourth  w eek of the p rogram , the sub ject began to show m o re  
en thusiasm  fo r  the p ro g ram . She began to  appear m ore re laxed  and 
confident. She a lso  began to in te rac t w ith o thers m ore  read ily . She 
vo lun teered  to sing  before the group if som eone would sing  with h er 
and asked  to play the piano fo r the group. During the fifth week of the 
p rog ram , B renda vo lunteered  to  sing  befo re  the group alone. A fter 
enjoying th is  su ccess , B renda seem ed to be m o re  attentive and m ade 
m o re  of an effo rt to follow d irec tio n s .
B renda wanted to spend as m uch tim e as possib le  w ith h er s i s te r  
who w as a lso  in the group. The s is te r  lived  in a se p a ra te  fo s te r  home 
and the g ir ls  only saw each o ther a t school. A ccording to the re co rd s ,
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th is  situation  had contributed to B ren d a 's  soc ia l and em otional p rob­
le m s . She and h e r s i s te r  held hands m uch of the tim e and appeared  
to  get along v ery  w ell. B renda continued to im prove in both p e rfo rm ­
ance and behavior through the la s t weeks of the p rog ram .
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t 's  c lassro o m  teach e r tha t she m ade im provem ent in th ree  
of the fou r a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent w as m ade 
in  c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , physical education partic ipation , and so c ia l 
developm ent. The subject w as a v e ry  neat and m eticulous person  
and left no room  fo r im provem ent in personal health  hab its .
In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , the sub ject exhibited that 
she becam e le s s  tense as  the program  p ro g re ssed . She a lso  com ­
plained le ss  about assigned  ta sk s , and draw ings and paintings w ere 
n e a te r .
In the a re a  of physical education partic ipation , the sub ject dem on­
s tra te d  an im provem ent in g ro ss  m o to r and hand-eye, foot-eye co o r­
dination. She a lso  exhibited an im provem ent in balance and body con­
tro l . The sub jec t p ro jected  an im proved attitude tow ard physical 
ac tiv ity .
CASE XVII
Background Inform ation. Jean  w as a  te n -y e a r-o ld  fem ale w ith 
an  I .Q . of 58 and a m en ta l age of s ix  y ea rs  four m onths.
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The su b je c t's  m o th er experienced a  full te rm  pregnancy w ith  no 
com plications. The child was delivered  by C aesarean  section  and w as 
rep o rted  norm al and healthy a t b ir th . Com plications began, how ever, 
a t an ea rly  age. The sub ject experienced re c u rre n t nose and th ro a t 
infections and had episodes that w ere  suggestive of ep ilep tic  s e iz u re s .
A m ed ica l im pression  w as taken in A pril, 1969, w ith a diagnosis of 
"an  in te llectual d is o r d e r ." The sub ject had a h is to ry  of re c u rre n t 
se iz u re s  and was re fe r re d  to  the S eizure Clinic a t the S tate C rippled 
C h ild ren 's  S erv ice . It w as a lso  reco rd ed  that she w as taking an ti-  
convulsive m edication . T h ere  was no fam ily  h is to ry  of any fam ilia l 
il ln e s s .
The sub ject began school at age six  and repea ted  the f i r s t  g rad e . 
She w as then re fe r re d  to  C h ild ren 's  C en ter by h e r  p rinc ipa l b ecau se  of 
academ ic difficulty . The re p o rt s ta ted  that Jean  had a v e ry  sh o rt 
a tten tion  span and experienced  a speech  problem , a sligh t lisp . The 
psychological evaluation w as adm in istered  in May, 1969. The s ubject 
w as enrolled  in sp ec ia l education c la sse s  fo r the educable m entally  r e ­
ta rd ed  during the su m m er of 1969. It w as reported  that the sub ject w as 
functioning in the range of m ild  m ental re ta rd a tio n  and w as p ro g ressin g  
slow ly  in the sp ec ia l education c la s se s . The te ach e r  rep o rted  that 
so c ia lly  Jean  w as v e ry  frien d ly  and usually  appeared  happy.
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. Rapport w as ea s ily  attained  
w ith  the sub ject on the in itia l adm in istra tion  of the P urdue P e rcep tu a l-
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M otor Survey; how ever, i t  w as noted th a t she w as highly d is tra c tab le  
and could not follow d irec tio n s . It w as a lso  observed  that she w as 
g ro ss ly  affected when she did not succeed  on a te s t  item . She w as 
in itia lly  very in te re s ted  in the su rvey ; yet, a f te r  she  had done poorly  
on a couple of item s, she lo s t in te re s t, gave up easily , and sought to 
te rm in a te  the ac tiv itie s . The su b je c t 's  to ta l in itia l sco re  w as 51, 14 
points below the cut-off betw een ach iev e rs  and n o n -ach iev ers .
T here w as indication of only sligh t problem s in the a re a s  of 
balance, la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . Y et, Jean  did pro jec t a poor 
body im age, fo r  she did not know a ll the body p a r ts . She perfo rm ed  
the hopping p a tte rn s , but experienced  som e difficulty . M ovement was 
slow and delibera te  and a tem p o ra l lag w as evident..
M ajor problem s w ere  apparen t in the a re a  of p ercep tual-m o to r 
m atching. D irectionality  w as poor, and th e re  w ere  indications of a 
m id -line  problem .
The subject a lso  experienced  m a jo r difficulty  in ocular con tro l. 
She moved the head instead  of the eyes; eye-m ovem ent was je rky ; and 
she lost v isual contact w ith  the ta rg e t during m ovem ent. It w as 
apparen t that she w as highly d is tra c ta b le .
F inally , p rob lem s w ere  evident in the a re a  of form  perception . 
T here w as segm enting of the draw ings, and one fo rm  was not re co g ­
n izable. Scores a tta ined  in th is a re a  w ere  low.
On the fin a l ad m in istra tio n  of the P urdue P ercep tua l-M oto r S u r­
vey, the subject w as ta lkative and continued to be highly d is tra c ta b le .
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Even though she could not follow d irec tio n s, rap p o rt w as again  eas ily  
a tta ined . H er to tal post sco re  was 53, an in c rease  of two points over 
the in itia l sc o re . T his sc o re  lies 12 points below the cut-off between 
ach iev e rs  and non -ach ievers.
No im provem ent w as apparen t in the a re a s  of balance , la te ra lity , 
and d ifferen tia lity . The sub ject a lso  continued to p ro jec t a poor body 
im age, Jean  also  continued to experience problem s on the hopping 
p a tte rn s .
P erfo rm ance in the a re a  of percep tu a l-m o to r m atching rem ained  
the sam e. D irectionality  w as poor and indications of a m id -line  p rob­
lem  w ere apparen t.
The sub ject continued to experience m a jo r  problem s in ocu lar 
control; how ever, th e re  w as sligh t im provem ent in fo rm  perception 
as  a l l  fig u re s  w ere recognizable and organization  w as good.
M usic P ro g ra m . In the beginning of the m usic p rogram , Jean  
w as v e ry  shy  and unsure of h e rse lf . She appeared  to lack  confidence and 
pro jected  a poor se lf  concept. She sm iled  and seem ed in te re s ted  in the 
ac tiv ities  but would hold back. This could have been  p a rtly  due to h er 
speech  problem . It w as noted a lso  that she did not in te ra c t read ily  
w ith  o th e rs . During the fourth  week of the p rog ram , Jean  appeared  to  
gain confidence and en thusiasm  fo r the p ro g ram . She began to  p a r tic i­
pate and volunteered to  p e rfo rm . It a lso  appeared  tha t h e r se lf  con­
cept was im proving; a f te r  a perform ance, she  seem ed  v e ry  p leased
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w ith w hat she had done and would s i t  and lis ten  intently  to  o th e rs . The 
sub ject w as v ery  su ccessfu l in m em ory  ac tiv itie s . She learned  the 
w ords to songs read ily  and enjoyed singing. Jean  continued to m ake 
p ro g ress  through the la s t w eeks cf the p ro g ram . At the end of the 
p rog ram , she w as confident and had an im proved se lf concept. She 
acted  as a " lead e r"  in group singing and partic ipa ted  read ily  in group 
d iscu ssio n s . She seem ing ly  had found th a t she could do as w ell as  h e r 
p ee rs  in m ost ac tiv itie s  and w as no longer shy, but anxious to  p erfo rm .
Social and E m otional C lass  room  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b jec t's  c la ssro o m  te a ch e r  that she m ade so m e im provem ent 
in th ree  of the four a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent 
w as Bhown in c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s , p e rso n a l health  hab its, and soc ia l 
developm ent. No im provem ent was shown in physical education 
partic ipation .
In the a re a  of c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s , the sub ject dem onstrated  
im provem ent in continuity of effort; and during the tw elfth week of the 
p rog ram , she exhibited tha t she w as not as  ea s ily  d is trac ted  as in the 
beginning.
In persona l hea lth  hab its, Jean  showed an im provem ent in ap p ear­
ance as the p rogram  p ro g re ssed . However, it w as noted that she 
alw ays seem ed to  have a  poor appetite .
No im provem ent was shown in  the a r e a  of physical education 
partic ipa tion . R atings w ere  re la tiv e ly  high on a l l  item s in th is a re a .
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Finally , in the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent, s ign ifican t im prove­
m ent was shown in only one item . The subject exhibited that she  m ade 
a  m arked  gain in se lf  confidence.
CASE XVIII
Background Inform ation. T a r ra  w as a te n -y e a r-o ld  fem ale w ith 
an I .Q . of 61 and a m ental age of six  y ea rs  five m onths.
The m o ther of the subject experienced a pregnancy of usual 
length with no com plications during that tim e . However, it w as r e ­
ported  that the child fe ll and se v e re ly  in jured  h e r head when she was 
th ree  y ea rs  old. A m edical evaluation w as m ade in May, 1967, and 
the re su lts  indicated " c e re b ra l dysfunction affecting speech and a 
possib le m in im al affect on in te llig en ce ."  An evidence of drooling was 
indicated a lso . The subject has been evaluated fo r  speech  and hearing  
a t the C en tra l A labam a Rehabilitation C en ter.
T a r ra  began n u rse ry  school a t the age of fou r and w as sen t to  
k indergarten  h e r fifth y e a r. At the end of tha t y ea r in k indergarten , 
she w as re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C en ter because of an  observed speech 
problem , hyperactiv ity , and tem p er tan tru m s. A psychological evalua­
tion  was m ade in May, 1967, and it w as found that the child w as func­
tioning in the range of m ild m ental re ta rd a tio n . It w as recom m ended 
tha t she be placed in  sp ec ia l education fo r the educable m entally  r e ­
ta rd e d . It w as rep o rted  that T a r ra  had p ro g ressed  slow ly in academ ics 
s ince  placem ent in the specia l c la s se s . Socially she had been som ew hat
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re jec ted  by h e r  p eers ; ye tf she in te rac ted  w ith  o th e rs  read ily  and 
usually  appeared  happy.
Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. R apport w as ea s ily  attained  
w ith the sub ject on the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n  of the Purdue P e rcep tu a l-  
M otor Survey. Although the sub jec t w as ta lkative and highly d is tra c t­
able, she w as v e ry  in te re s ted  in a ll a c tiv itie s . Her to ta l in itia l sco re  
w as 40, 25 points below the cu t-off sep ara tin g  ach ievers  and non­
ach iev ers  .
T a r ra  experienced  m uch difficulty in the a re a s  of balance, body 
im age, la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . P erfo rm an ce  w as a lso  inade­
quate on the hopping p a tte rn s , w ith  a tem pora l lag  being evident.
M ajor problem s a lso  w ere  apparen t in  the a re a  of p ercep tual- 
m o to r m atching . D irectionality  w as poor, and th e re  w ere  definite 
indications of a  se v e re  m id -lin e  problem .
In the a re a  of o cu lar con tro l, it w as noted that T a r ra  w as highly 
d is tra c ta b le . She experienced m ajo r difficulty  and obtained the low est 
possible sc o re s  in th is  a re a .
F inally , th e re  w ere  indications of som e m inor problem s in fo rm  
perception . T here  w as segm enting of the figu res and m in o r d isto rtions 
w ere  found in the diam onds.
On the post adm in istra tion  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S u r­
vey, the sub ject w as again  ra te d  a s  being highly d is tra c tab le . She w as 
ta lkative  and could only follow sim ple d irec tio n s. H er to ta l post sco re
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w as 42, showing an in c rease  of two points.
T here  was no evidence of any  im provem ent in the a re a s  of 
balance, body im age, la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia lity . P erfo rm ance 
continued to be inadequate on the hopping p a tte rn s  w ith  a tem pora l 
lag  s t i l l  evident.
In the a re a  of p ercep tu a l-m o to r m atching d irec tio n a lity  rem ained  
poor and evidence of a  m id-line  problem  w as s ti ll  app aren t.
V ery poor sc o re s  w ere  obtained again  in the a re a  of o cu lar con­
tro l; how ever, a  sligh t im provem ent was noted in fo rm  perception.
M usic P ro g ram . T a r ra  w as ano ther subject w hose se lf  concept 
and confidence lev e l w as high in sp ite  of h e r  ab ility  level. F ro m  the 
beginning of the p rog ram , she appeared  to  be  v ery  happy and was o v e r­
flowing w ith confidence even though she w as v ery  lim ited  in ability .
She w as en thusiastic , v e ry  re laxed , and in te rac ted  read ily  w ith o th e rs . 
H er coordination w as v e ry  poor and the b a s ic  locom otor p a tte rn s  w ere  
n e a r  re ta rd e d . The sub ject m ade v e ry  lit tle  p ro g re ss  in th ese  a re a s  
throughout the p ro g ram . She experienced  m uch difficulty in m em ory 
ac tiv itie s . T a r ra  s im p ly  could not rem em ber the w ords to songs in 
sequence; yet, she would rem em b er some w ords and say  those  over 
and over. She experienced m uch difficulty  in learn ing  h er le ft from  
h er rig h t and could not rem em b er from  day to day. T a r ra  continued 
to  be en thusiastic , but m ade v e ry  little  im provem ent in these a rea s  
throughout the p ro g ram . The su b jec t experienced m uch difficulty in
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following d irec tio n s . She a lso  was d isrup tive a t tim es w ithout und er­
standing that she w as. She would frequently  " in te rru p t"  the te ach e r  to  
find out when h er tu rn  w as com ing and could not understand why she  had 
to  w ait. The subject rem ained  en thusiastic , happy, and v e ry  confident 
throughout the p rog ram . She could not understand tha t, a t  tim es, she 
w as annoying and d isrup tive . F inally  she was apparen tly  never aw are  
that h e r  perfo rm ance w as inadequate.
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t's  c lassro o m  teach e r th a t she m ade im provem ent in th re e  
of the four a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent was m ade 
in the a re a s  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , physical education partic ipation , 
and so c ia l developm ent. No p ro g re ss  w as noted in the a re a  of p e r ­
sonal health  hab its.
In the a re a  of c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s , the sub ject im proved in 
continuity of e ffo rt. She w as not as ea s ily  d is trac ted  tow ard  the end 
of the p rog ram  as  in the beginning.
In the a re a  of physical education partic ipation , the subject im ­
proved in la rg e  m usc le , hand-eye, and foo t-eye coordination. It a lso  
w as noted tha t she did not get hu rt in physical play as often as  befo re , 
and she no longer com plained about having to play.
F inally , in the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent the sub ject m ade a 
m arked  im provem ent in s e lf  contro l. She w as not a s  hyperactive a s  
in the beginning, and in the  end, she w as not a s  likely  to  take things
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that did not belong to  h e r .
CASE XIX
Background Inform ation. A llain w as a ten -y e a r-o ld  fem ale w ith 
an I.Q . of 80 and a m ental age of seven  y ea rs  eight m onths.
The sub ject w as born  p rem a tu re ly  a t seven m onths, and the 
m o ther had experienced  illn ess throughout the pregnancy. The child 
w as delivered  by C aesa rean  sec tion  and suffered  m in im al b ra in  dam ­
age and w as in poor physical condition fo r  t t ie 'f ir s t  y e a r. She spent 
one week in an  incubator. It w as rep o rted  tha t the sub ject c ried  
a lm o st continuously until one year of age . A llain now ap p ears to be 
in good health , but fatigues easily . The child lives w ith h e r  n a tu ra l 
paren ts and four o ther sib lings a t hom e.
A llain repea ted  the f i r s t  grade and had a h is to ry  of academ ic 
difficulty. Her academ ic re p o r t s ta ted  that she had difficulty in 
m em ory  item s, in following d irec tio n s, in com prehension, and in 
keeping h e r  head s t i l l  w hile reading . H er s tro n g es t subject w as 
a rith m etic ; however, she experienced slow developm ent in speech . 
H er soc ia l re p o rt Btated that she w as w e ll behaved, seem ed to  be 
happy and w ell-ad ju sted , and w as w ell liked by h e r  c la ssm a te s .
Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. On the in itia l adm in istra tion  
of the Purdue P ercep tual-M oto r Survey, rap p o rt w as eas ily  atta ined  
w ith the su b jec t. She w as re la tiv e ly  quiet and po ssessed  an average
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atten tion  span . The su b jec t could only follow sim ple  d irec tio n s . H er 
to ta l in itia l sc o re  was 61, ju s t four points below the cut-off sep ara tin g  
the ach iev ers  from  the n o n -ach iev ers .
Only slight difficulty was apparen t in the a re a s  of balance, 
la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . However, body im age w as poor, and 
the sub jec t could not identify a ll the body p a r ts .
In  the a rea  of p ercep tu a l-m o to r m atching, som e m inor problem s 
w ere  apparen t. T here w as an  indication of a  sligh t m id -line  problem .
In ocular control, sc o re s  w ere  perfec t except on convergence. 
The eyes could not converge, w ith the left eye b reak ing  away.
S cores w ere a lso  high in the a re a  of fo rm  perception . T here  
was a  sligh t d iscrepancy  in tha t the diam onds had m in o r d is to rtio n s.
The subject w as atten tive and rap p o rt was ea s ily  a tta ined  on the 
post adm in istra tion  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey; however, 
she s t i l l  could follow only sim ple  d irec tio n s . H er to ta l post sc o re  was 
58, th re e  points le ss  than the in itia l s c o re . That s c o re  lie s  seven 
points below the cut-off betw een ach iev e rs  and n o n -ach iev ers .
T h ere  was no indication of any im provem ent on any of the a re a s  
on the Purdue P ercep tua l-M oto r Survey. In fact, perform ance had 
sligh tly  d ecreased  in  the  a re a s  of percep tu a l-m o to r m atching and 
ocu lar contro l. In p ercep tual-m o to r m atching, a d irec tionality  prob­
lem  w as apparen t tha t w as not apparen t on the in itia l te s tin g . Some 
additional problem s that w ere  not apparen t a t the in itia l te s tin g  w ere  
a lso  found in ocular con tro l.
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Muaic P ro g ra m . In the beginning of the p rogram , i t  w as evident 
that A llain w as lacking socia lly . She appeared  unhappy, lacked con­
fidence, and did not in te rac t w ith o th e rs . She a lso  appeared  to p o ssess  
a v e ry  poor se lf  concept and seem ingly  could not re lax  w ithin the group. 
The subject appeared  to  be sc a re d  and apprehensive. She com m ented 
that she did not w ant to come if she had to dance. D uring the fourth  
week of the p rogram , A llain seem ed to begin to re lax  ju s t slightly .
It appeared  tha t she had gained som e confidence a s  she su rp ris in g ly  
asked  to perfo rm  b efo re  the group. She began to show som e ex p ressio n  
as she  occasionally  sm iled  and began to  in te rac t with o th e rs . A llain 
began to p artic ip a te  m ore  but continued to appear shy. She experienced  
much difficulty in following d irec tions and learn ing  w ords to songs. It 
was noted during the six th  w eek tha t she w as p ro g ressin g  s a tis fa c to r ­
ily, had begun to le a rn  w ords to songs, and could b e tte r  follow d ire c ­
tions. Even as  perfo rm ance w as im proving, v e ry  little  em otion w as 
exhibited. As the p rog ram  p ro g ressed , A llain appeared  to have m ore  
enthusiasm  fo r  the p rogram  and exhibited an  im proved a ttitude .
D uring the la s t  th re e  w eeks of the p rogram , A llain exhibited a  m arked  
im provem ent in se lf  confidence. She enjoyed the group ac tiv itie s  and 
read ily  in te rac ted  w ith  o th e rs . F inally , in the end, it  appeared  that 
the sub ject fe lt v e ry  m uch a  p a rt of the group and had m ade a  m arked  
so c ia l ad justm ent.
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion
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of the su b jec t's  c lassro o m  teach e r that she m ade im provem ent in two 
of the four a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . The sub ject m ade im ­
provem ent in c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s  and persona l health  habits. Ratings 
w ere  exceptionally  high throughout the p rog ram  in both the a re a s  of 
physical education partic ipation  and so c ia l developm ent.
In the a re a  of c lassro o m  a c tiv itie s , A llain  im proved fo rm  and 
organization  on w ritten  task s and exhibited tha t she w as m arked ly  m ore  
re laxed  in the end than in the beginning of the p ro g ram .
In the a re a  of personal health  hab its, the sub jec t exhibited a 
n ea te r  personal appearance and im proved in n ea tness of m a te r ia ls  and 
c a re  of personal belongings.
CASE XX
Background Inform ation. Ann w as an e lev en -y ea r-o ld  fem ale 
w ith  an  I .Q . of 67 and a  m en ta l age of seven  y ea rs  eight months .
The m other of the sub jec t experienced a fu ll te rm  pregnancy 
w ith no com plications being reco rd ed . The child had suffered  no 
se rio u s  illn esse s , convulsions, o r in ju rie s  in h e r life  tim e. The sub­
je c t lived w ith h e r n a tu ra l p aren ts  and four o ther s ib lings. A m edical 
im p ressio n  w as taken in Septem ber, 1970. An in telligence d iso rd e r 
w as d iscovered  w ith the cause unknown. It w as p ro jec ted  that so c io ­
cu ltu ra l fac to rs  w ere  probably  predom inent.
The subject w as re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C enter because of 
academ ic difficulty. She repea ted  the f i r s t  and second grades a f te r
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beginning school at the age of six  y e a rs . A psychological evaluation 
w as given in O ctober. 1970. The sub ject w as found to  be functioning 
in the range of m ild m ental re ta rd a tio n  and w as recom m ended fo r 
sp ec ia l education in educable m entally  re ta rd ed  c la s se s . It w as r e ­
ported that Ann was p ro g re ss in g  sa tis fac to rily  in academ ics s in ce  her 
placem ent in sp ec ia l education. The rep o rt on so c ia l developm ent 
s ta ted  that she lacked re sp e c t fo r  adults and her p ee rs .
Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. The subject was quiet and 
a tten tive  on the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n  of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r 
Survey, She could only follow sim ple d irec tions but w as eag er to  con­
tinue once she began on ac tiv ity . H er to ta l in itia l s c o re  w as 58, seven 
points below the cut-off sep ara tin g  the ach iev ers  and n o n -ach iev ers .
Only sligh t difficulty w as apparent in the a re a s  of balance, 
la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia lity ; however, m a jo r  problem s w ere  apparen t 
on the hopping p a tte rn s . M ovement w as slow and d e libera te  w ith  con­
fusion and hesita tion . The sub ject a lso  pro jected  poor body im age.
She did not know a ll the body p a r ts .
M inor prob lem s w ere  apparen t in the a re a  of p ercep tu a l-m o to r 
m atching. A slight m id -line  problem  was a lso  evidenced.
T here w ere  a lso  som e m inor d isc repanc ies in the a re a  of ocu lar 
con tro l. The eyes functioned adequately when w orking together; how­
ev er, m inor problem s w ere  evident a s  each eye functioned independ­
ently .
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The sub ject experienced  difficulty in fo rm  percep tion . The lines 
of the divided rec tan g le  w ere  segm ented and "dog e a rs "  w ere  p resen t 
on the diam onds. O rganization  of the fig u res  was good; they  w ere  . 
a rran g ed  fro m  left to  r ig h t.
V ery little  change w as noted in the behavior of the subject on the 
post adm in istra tion  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. She w as 
atten tive and som ew hat m ore  ta lkative  than on the in itia l te s t .  H er 
to ta l post s c o re  was 59, one point above the in itia l s c o re . This sc o re  
lie s  six  points below th e  cut-off sep ara tin g  the ach iev ers  and non­
ach iev e rs .
T h ere  continued to  be  only sligh t difficulty in the a re a s  of balance, 
la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . M ajor problem s continued to  be apparent 
on the hopping p a tte rn s . The sub ject experienced much confusion and 
hesitation  on these ite m s . T here  w as s lig h t im provem ent on body im ­
age . T here  w as som e hesita tion  and inappropria te  re sp o n ses , but the 
subject co rrec ted  them  and seem ed  to know the body p a rts .
T here w as som e change in the a re a  of p ercep tua l-m o to r m atch ­
ing. The sub jec t exhibited a d irec tio n a lity  problem  that she  did not 
have in the beginning. However, the m id -line  problem  th a t was 
evidenced in the beginning w as no longer apparen t.
F inally , the re  rem ain ed  som e m inor problem s in the a re a s  of 
ocu lar co n tro l and fo rm  perception .
M usic P ro g ram . Ann. probably m ade the m o st m arked
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im provem ent in so c ia l ad justm ent of any child in the en tire  p rog ram .
In the beginning of the p rogram  she appeared  unhappy, lacked confi­
dence, and could not re la x  w ithin the group. She did not in te rac t 
read ily  w ith o thers  and p ro jected  a poor se lf concept. However, she 
w as cooperative and followed d irec tions fa ir ly  w ell. A nn's p e rfo rm ­
ance w as good from  the beginning. She learned  the w ords to songs 
read ily  and usually  seem ed p leased  w ith h er perfo rm ance. During 
the fou rth  week of the program  the subject began to m ake a m arked  
im provem ent in soc ia l ad justm ent. She appeared  m uch m ore  re laxed , 
ap p eared  happy and confident, and in te rac ted  read ily  w ith o th e rs .
She becam e v e ry  en thusiastic  tow ard the p rogram , and h e r  p e rfo rm ­
ance w as ra ted  as  excellen t. T h is type of behavior and perform ance 
continued throughout the rem ain ing  weeks of the p rogram . At the end 
of the p rogram , her ra tin g s w ere  as high a s  could be attained in both 
behav io r and p erfo rm ance . Ann had becom e the m odel student, ex ­
h ib iting  unusual confidence, m a tu rity , and ability .
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehav ior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t 's  c lassro o m  teach e r that she m ade im provem ent on two 
of the four a re a s  on the teach e r ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent was ob­
se rv ed  in c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s  and physical education partic ipation .
In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , the subject im proved on 
rem em b erin g  th ings. In the beginning of the program , it was noted 
th a t Ann w as frequently  absent; however, a s  the p rogram  p ro g ressed ,
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h e r  attendance im proved m arked ly . Im provem ent w as a lso  exhibited 
in neatness of paintings and draw ings.
No im provem ent w as exhibited in the a re a  of persona l health 
h ab its . R atings w ere  genera lly  high throughout the p rogram  in th is 
a re a .
In the a re a  of physical education partic ipation , it w as observed  
th a t en thusiasm  in physical ac tiv itie s  im proved. This was the only 
item  w here im provem ent was re g is te re d  in th is a re a ; however, 
ra tin g s  w ere  genera lly  high throughout the program  on a ll  o ther item s.
T here w as no im provem ent reco rd ed  by the c lassroom  teach e r 
in the a rea  of so c ia l developm ent. The ra tings w ere  not especially  
high throughout in th is  a re a  as the subject w as lacking on m any of the 
item s.
CASE XXI
Background Inform ation. C harlo tte  was an  e lev en -y ea r-o ld  
fem ale with an  I.Q . of 68 and a m ental age of seven y ea rs  six  m onths.
The m o ther of the subject experienced  a fu ll te rm  pregnancy 
w ith no com plications. However, the sub ject had pneumonia when
she w as only 17 days old with a  re c u rre n c e  at age th re e . T here w as
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no reco rd  of any fam ily  h is to ry  of fam ilia l illn e ss . The sub ject lives 
w ith  h e r  n a tu ra l p aren ts  and th ree  o ther-sib lings, a l l  g ir ls . The 
m o th er had had a previous m isc a rr ia g e  in 1957.
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C harlo tte  had a  h is to ry  of academ ic difficulty. She attended 
k indergarten  and repeated  the f i r s t  g rade . She had rem ed ia l reading  
and sp ec ia l tu toring in the th ird  and fourth  g rad es . The subject was 
re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C en ter while in the fourth  grade, and she w as 
found to be functioning a t the second grade level. A psychological 
evaluation w as given in M arch, 1971. C harlo tte  w as functioning in 
the range of m ild m en tal re ta rd a tio n  and w as placed in sp ec ia l educa­
tion c la sse s  fo r the educable m entally  re ta rd e d . Since placem ent, 
she had been p ro g ressin g  slowly in academ ics and appeared  w ithdraw n 
and passive .
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. On the in itia l ad m in istra tio n  
of the Purdue P ercep tual-M oto r Survey the subject w as talkative and 
rap p o rt w as ea s ily  atta ined . She appeared  to  lack  confidence and was 
anxious about m ost of the ac tiv itie s . C h a rlo tte 's  to ta l in itia l sco re  
w as 63, only two points below the cut-off sep ara tin g  the ach iev e rs  
and non -ach ievers.
T here  w ere  som e sligh t problem s evidenced in the a re a s  of 
balance, la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia lity . T here  w as som e confusion 
and hesita tion  a s  the sub ject perform ed the hopping p a tte rn s . A poor 
body im age w as pro jected as  she could not identify the shou lders .
In the a re a  of p ercep tual-m o to r m atching, som e m inor prob­
lem s w ere  apparen t. T here w as a  sligh t indication of a m id -lin e  
problem .
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F inally  sc o re s  w ere p erfec t in ocu lar con tro l and v ery  high in 
the a re a  of form  perception .
Rapport w as again  ea s ily  a tta ined  on the post adm in istra tion  of 
the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. C harlo tte  w as again v e ry  ta lk a ­
tive  a s  she read ily  sh ared  ac tiv itie s  a t  hom e. Her to ta l post sco re  w as 
63, the sam e as  the in itia l sc o re . T h ere  w as no change in perform ance 
in any of the m a jo r a re a s  on the Survey.
M usic P ro g ram . D uring the f i r s t  s e v e ra l w eeks the subject 
showed v e ry  little  en thusiasm  fo r the p ro g ram . She lacked confidence 
and did not in te rac t w ithin the group. She would usually  s it  quietly 
bes id e  a frien d . S trangely , h e r perfo rm ance was v e ry  good in m ost 
group ac tiv itie s . Yet, seem ingly  because of h e r  poor se lf  concept, 
she  re fu sed  to p erfo rm  alone in fro n t of the group. She appeared  to  
be v e ry  unsure of h e rse lf . T his behav ior probably stem m ed from  the 
fac t tha t she had so frequen tly  experienced fa ilu re  in h er e a r l ie r  school 
ex p erien ces. D uring the six th  week of the p rogram , C harlo tte becam e 
a  b it m ore  ex p ressiv e , and she w as sm iling  m ore  frequently  and 
appeared  to  fee l m o re  a p art of the group. She began to  b reak  away 
from  h e r  frien d  and in te ra c t w ith o th e rs . D uring the tw elfth week, 
C harlo tte  exhibited som e re g re ss io n  in behavior and adjustm ent. She 
appeared  to  be upset about som ething as  she withdrew  fo r two days.
She did not p artic ip a te  in any ac tiv itie s , would not sm ile , and did not 
in te ra c t w ith o th e rs . Then, a f te r  a  few days she was perfo rm ing  and
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sm iling  once again. C harlo tte  was never c r i t ic a l  of o th e rs , and when 
she  did in te ra c t with o th e rs  she alw ays seem ed  to get along quite w ell. 
The im proved behavior continued through the la s t weeks of the p rog ram . 
In sum m ary , it was in te restin g  to  note that m any of the ch ild ren  ex­
perienced  rap id  changes in  behavior; how ever, in C h a rlo tte 's  case the 
p ro g re ss  w as slow and gradual.
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b jec t's  c lassro o m  teach e r that she re g re s se d  in a ll four a re a s  
on the teach e r ra tin g  sca le ; how ever, the re  w as p ro g ress  noted on two 
ite m s  under c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s  and on one item  under so c ia l ad ju s t­
m en t.
C harlo tte becam e m ore  d is trac tab le  and m ore ten se  a s  the p ro ­
g ram  p ro g ressed . She a lso  began to com plain m ore about assigned 
ta sk s ; how ever, she did m ake som e im provem ent on fo rm  and o rgan­
ization  of w ritten  ta sk s .
In the a re a  of persona l health  habits, the subject appeared  to 
becom e m ore  nervous a s  the p rogram  p ro g ressed . The other ra tin g s 
in th is  a re a  w ere  gen era lly  high.
In physical education partic ipation , the subject grew p ro g re ss iv e ­
ly  w o rse  in spo rtsm ansh ip . The ra tin g s w ere  genera lly  high on the 
o th e r item s in th is a re a .
F inally , in the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent the subject appeared  
to  become m o re  fea rfu l of h e r  surroundings; she  becam e m o re  ap t to
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te l l  falsehoods and grew  p ro g ress iv e ly  w orse  in taking things tha t did 
not belong to h e r .
The c la ssro o m  teach e r fu rth e r  com m ented tha t C harlo tte  never 
w as apprehensive and always wanted to be f i r s t  in everything. She 
a lso  sta ted  th a t C harlo tte  w as a  v e ry  hyperactive child and that she 
looked fo rw ard  to going to the m usic  se ss io n s  each m orning  and w as 
v e ry  eag er to  p a rtic ip a te .
CASE XXII
Background Inform ation. Douglas w as a n in e -y ear-o ld  m ale  w ith  
an I .Q . of 69 and a  m en ta l age of six  y ea rs  eight m onths.
The sub ject w as brought to  h is fo s te r  m other when four hours 
old, and no fac ts concerning the pregnancy o r delivery  w ere  known.
The b ir th  w eight w as estim ated  a t le s s  than five pounds, and it w as 
suggested  tha t the baby was bort) p rem atu re ly . The m edical im p re s ­
sion  in January , 1970 w as "in telligence d iso rd e r secondary  to enceph­
alopathy of p rem atu rity . " The child had a tendency to fa ll frequen tly  
during  h is e a rly  y e a rs . He w as evaluated by the State C rippled Child­
r e n 's  S erv ice  and co rrec tiv e  shoes w ere  p rescrib ed .
Douglas w as re fe r re d  to  C h ild ren 's  C enter by a child w elfare  
consultant in the S tate D epartm ent of Pensions and S ecu rities . The 
reaso n s  cited  fo r  r e f e r r a l  w ere  scho lastic  difficulty and behavior 
p rob lem s. The sub jec t w as in the second grade and perform ing on 
the f i r s t  g rade lev e l. The subject w as te s ted  and placed in sp ec ia l
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education c la sse s  fo r the educable m en ta lly  re ta rd e d . He had p ro ­
g ressed  slowly in the spec ia l c la s se s . He was a v e ry  hyperactive 
child and som etim es dem onstrated  h o stility  tow ard au thority . It was 
a lso  repo rted  tha t he som etim es abused c la ssm a te s .
Purdue P ercep tua l-M oto r Survey. On the  in itia l adm in istra tion  
of the Purdue P ercep tual-M oto r Survey it w as noted that the sub ject 
w as highly d is tra c tab le . He could not follow d irec tions but w as p e r ­
s is te n t and eager to continue once an ac tiv ity  w as begun. His to ta l 
in itia l sco re  w as 45, 20 points below the cut-off sep a ra tin g  ach iev ers  
and non -ach ievers.
Only sligh t difficulty w as evidenced in the a re a s  of balance, 
la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia lity ; how ever, m ajo r difficulty w as e x p e ri­
enced on the hopping p a tte rn s . T here w as confusion and hesita tion  
during  perform ance and a tem pora l lag  w as evident.
Douglas a lso  exhibited m a jo r problem s in the a re a  of p ercep tual- 
m o to r m atching. D irectionality  w as poor and th e re  w ere indications 
of a  definite m id -line  problem .
F inally , th e re  w ere  m a jo r p roblem s in the a re a s  of ocu lar con­
tro l  and form  perception. Consequently, sc o re s  w ere  v ery  low in both 
a re a s .
On the post adm in istra tion  of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S u r­
vey, rap p o rt w as ea s ily  a tta ined . S till, i t  w as again  noted tha t the 
sub ject w as highly d is tra c tab le . He cou!4 not follow d irec tions and
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acted  indifferently  when he failed  a  task . His to ta l post sco re  was 45, 
the sam e a s  the in itia l s c o re . T here  was no change in perform ance in 
any of the a re a s  on the Survey.
M usic P ro g ram . In the beginning of the p rog ram , Douglas w as 
happy and appeared  to be v e ry  re lax ed . He was continuously sm iling  
and always seem ed  to enjoy the ac tiv itie s . Yet, he was d isrup tive and 
som ew hat of a behavior problem . He had to  be su p erv ised  v e ry  c losely  
o r  eventually  he would get com pletely out of hand. The sub ject 
appeared  to  have m uch difficulty following d irec tions and seem ingly  
would use th is d isrup tive  behavior a s  a "cover up" m echanism . At 
tim es he would appear d is in te res ted  in what was going on, and again 
it w as fe lt by the investiga to r that he w as covering up his inability  to  
com prehend d irec tio n s . Douglas had a close friend  in the group and 
w as fo re v e r  by h is s id e . I t was p ro jec ted  th a t Douglas fe lt m ore  
se cu re  when n ea r his frien d . The sub jec t a lso  dem onstrated  this in ­
se c u rity  by h is need fo r  p ra ise  and encouragem ent. It appeared  tha t 
he w as capable of perform ing  adequately in m ost ac tiv ities  and that 
h is problem  was com prehending and following in stru c tio n s. F ac to rs  
contributing  g rea tly  to h is problem  of com prehending w ere his d is-  
tra c ta b ility  and v e ry  sh o rt attention span. Douglas was not rea lly  
a  bad child , but the group ac tiv ity  enhanced h is hyperactiv ity  and d is -  
tra c ta b ility . The sub jec t would have an occasional good day, and w hen 
he did com prehend in stru c tio n s, he displayed a  good sen se  of rhythm
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and could le a rn  som e of the w ords to songs. D ouglas' behavior began 
to show som e im provem ent during the eighth week of the p rogram .
His p ro g re ss  w as slow and g radual, but his behavior w as v e ry  incon­
s is te n t from  day to day. D uring the ten th  week. Douglas appeared  to 
becom e a b it m ore  confident and exhibited m o re  re sp e c t fo r  the teach e r. 
He seem ed m ore  en thusiastic  about the p rogram  and appeared  to be 
try in g  h a rd e r to do what w as asked of him . His a ttitude seem ed to 
im prove, and he exhibited m o re  confidence by leading the group in a 
song. During the tw elfth week, the sub ject appeared  to  be listen ing  
b e tte r  and following d irec tio n s. As he enjoyed m o re  su ccess  in p e r ­
form ance, his behav ior a lso  seem ed to  im prove. D uring the la s t  
w eeks of the p rogram , it  w as noted tha t D ouglas' behavior was m ore 
consisten t and tha t he appeared  m ore  atten tive and en thusiastic  than 
ev e r before .
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b jec t's  c lassro o m  te ach e r  th a t he m ade im provem ent in a ll 
four a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent w as m ade in:
(1) c lassroom  ac tiv itie s , (2) personal health  habits, (3) physical 
education partic ipation , and (4) so c ia l ad justm ent.
In c lassroom  ac tiv itie s , the sub ject im proved in following 
d irec tions, rem em bering  things, and exhibiting im agination. He 
a lso  dem onstrated  th a t he w as not as  d is trac tab le  a s  in the beginning 
and exhibited im proved fo rm  and organization on w ritten  ta sk s .
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Finally , the subject appeared  m ore re laxed  and m arked ly  im proved in 
eag e rn ess  to get to school each m orning .
In the a re a  of personal health hab its , the sub ject exhibited a 
n e a te r  personal appearance and im proved eating hab its .
In physical education partic ipation , Douglas showed im provem ent 
in balance and body contro l and a lso  a  sligh t im provem ent in ov era ll 
coordination.
F inally , im provem ent w as shown in the a r e a  of so c ia l develop­
m en t. The subject exhibited im provem ent in se lf  confidence and in i­
tia tin g  independent ac tiv ity . He did not becom e upset a s  ea s ily  and 
w as not as hyperactive as in the beginning of the p rog ram . The sub­
je c t  a lso  could b e tte r  accep t constructive  c r itic ism  and appeared  
h app ier.
CASE XXIH
Background Inform ation. G ary  w as an e lev en -y ea r-o ld  m ale 
w ith  an I.Q . of 77 and a m en ta l age of eight y ea rs  nine m onths.
The subject w as born  p rem atu re ly  a t seven m onths. The 
m o th e r stayed in bed six  m onths of tha t tim e and w as diagnosed as 
having toxem ia of pregnancy. T here  w as som e b ru is in g  of the head 
during  delivery . The sub ject had had m ost of the childhood d iseases  
and m ade uncom plicated re c o v e rie s . T here  is  no h is to ry  of any 
fam ilia l illn ess . G ary  lived w ith both h is n a tu ra l p aren ts  and two 
o th e r sib lings.
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The subject had a h is to ry  of academ ic fa ilu re . His rep o rt 
s ta ted  that he never did w ell in school and tha t he failed  the th ird  
g rade . He w as re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C en ter because of academ ic 
fa ilu re  and hyperactiv ity . A psychological evaluation w as made in 
June, 1970, and the sub ject w as functioning in the range of m ild  m en­
ta l  re ta rd a tio n . Since placem ent in the c la sse s  fo r  the educable m en­
ta lly  re ta rd ed , G ary  seem ed to be p ro g re ss in g  sa tis fac to rily  in 
academ ics; yet, it was rep o rted  tha t he experienced m uch difficulty 
in read ing . He was sm a ll fo r  his age and it had been observed that 
he fe ll often. Socially, G ary w as v e ry  friend ly  and cooperative.
P urdue P ercep tual-M oto r Survey. On the in itia l adm in istra tion  
of the Purdue P ercep tua l-M oto r Survey the subject was v e ry  coopera­
tive and rappo rt w as e a s ily  a tta ined . He could only follow sim ple 
d irec tions but appeared  to enjoy the te s tin g  period v e ry  m uch. His 
to ta l in itia l sco re  w as 63, two points below the cut-off between 
ach iev ers  and no n -ach iev ers.
Only v e ry  sligh t difficulty w as experienced  in the a re a s  of 
la te ra lity , balance, and d iffe ren tia lity . Some m inor problem s w ere  
a lso  experienced on the hopping p a tte rn s . Some confusion was evident 
as m ovem ent w as slow and d e lib e ra te .
M otor problem s w ere  a lso  evidenced in the a re a  of percep tual- 
m o to r m atching. T h ere  w as evidence of a sligh t m id -line  problem .
P erfo rm an ce  w as good and s c o re s  w ere  v e ry  high in the a re a s  of
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ocu lar contro l and fo rm  percep tion .
The sub ject w as v e ry  atten tive and rap p o rt w as again eas ily  
a tta ined  on the post adm in istra tion  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r 
Survey. G ary  could only follow sim ple  d irec tions but w as cooperative 
throughout te s tin g . His to ta l sc o re  w as 65, two points h igher than h is 
in itia l sc o re . This sc o re  lie s  on the cut-off point betw een ach iev e rs  
and non -ach ievers.
T here  continued to be sligh t difficulty in the a re a s  of balance, 
la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia lity ; how ever, th e re  w as sligh t im provem ent 
on the hopping p a tte rn s .
T here  was no change in perfo rm ance in the a r e a  of p e rcep tu a l- 
m o to r m atching. T here  continued to  be som e m inor p roblem s with 
indications of a sligh t m id -line  problem .
P erfo rm an ce  w as good and sc o re s  w ere  again v ery  high in the 
a re a s  of ocu lar con tro l and fo rm  percep tion .
M usic P ro g ra m . In the beginning of the p rog ram , G ary  w as 
happy and cooperative, however, he w as a b it unsure of h im self. He 
exh ib ited  a poor se lf  concept in that he lacked confidence and did not 
ap p ear to be able to  re lax . In the beginning, he s a t quietly  and did 
not in te ra c t w ith o th e rs . Even though he held back a t f i r s t ,  he 
appeared  to  hold som e enthusiasm  fo r  the p rogram  and seem ed  to 
w ant to p artic ip a te . His perfo rm ance w as good fro m  the beginning 
of the p rog ram . His ra tin g s on learn ing  w ords and actions w e re  good.
D uring the th ird  week of the p rogram , the m usic  teach er com m ented 
that G ary w as v ery  capable if his in te re s t could be aroused . D uring 
the fifth w eek of the program , G ary began to exhibit that he fe lt m ore 
a p a rt of the group. He began to dem onstrate  an im proved se lf  con­
cept by asking  to p erfo rm  before the group. He also  exhibited a gain 
in confidence and began to in te rac t w ith o th e rs . The m usic te ach e r 
ra te d  h is rhythm  and coordination v e ry  good in the m usic ac tiv itie s . 
D uring the six th  week, G ary began to show m arked  im provem ent in 
a l l  a r e a s .  R atings w ere  v ery  high in perform ance and behav ior. He 
w as v e ry  p leasan t, lis tened  w ell, followed d irec tions, and partic ipa ted  
en th u sias tica lly . He w as enjoying m uch su ccess , and it was apparen t 
tha t he w as v e ry  p leased  with h im self. G ary continued his m arked  
im provem ent. The te ach e r com m ented during the seventh week tha t 
he w as v e ry  quick to "catch  on. " He learned  w ords to songs perfec tly  
in ju s t one day, w as a lead er in the group, and w as v e ry  p leasan t and 
coopera tive . This behavior and perform ance continued throughout the 
rem ain ing  w eeks of the p rogram . F inally , the m usic in s tru c to r  com ­
m ented tha t tow ard the end of the p rogram  G ary  exhibited signs of 
becom ing v e ry  im aginative and crea tiv e .
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehav ior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t 's  c lassro o m  te ach e r tha t he m ade im provem ent in th re e  
of the fou r a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . He im proved in c la s s ­
room  ac tiv itie s , personal health  habits, and physical education p a r t i­
cipation.
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In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s  G ary becam e le s s  tense during 
the la t te r  w eeks of the p rogram .
In personal health  habits, he exhibited im provem ent in n ea te r  
arrangem en t of m a te ria ls  and ca re  of personal belongings.
In the a re a  of physical education partic ipation  the subject dem on­
s tra te d  b e tte r  sportsm ansh ip  and an im provem ent in hand-eye, foo t-eye 
coordination.
F inally , th e re  w as no im provem ent in the a re a  of so c ia l a d ju s t­
m en t. Ratings w ere  genera lly  high in th is a re a  except fo r  two ite m s . 
The sub ject exhibited ex trem e hyperactiv ity  and becam e upset e a s ily .
CASE XXIV
Background Inform ation . John w as an e lev en -y ea r-o ld  m ale  
w ith an  I.Q . of .75 and a  m en tal age of eight y e a rs  two m onths.
The m o ther of the sub ject experienced  a pregnancy of usual 
length with no reco rd  of any com plications. T h ere  w ere  no evident 
m echanical in ju ries a t b ir th . The su b jec t had never been se rio u s ly  
ill and had suffered  no se rio u s in ju r ie s . John lived w ith both n a tu ra l 
paren ts and eight sib lings. T here w as no reco rd ed  h is to ry  of fam ilia l 
i lln e ss . A m ed ical im p ressio n  w as taken  in M arch, 1970, and the 
diagnosis w as "an in telligence d iso rd e r  w ith cause unknown." It w as 
suggested tha t cu ltu ra l deprivation  could have been  a contributing 
fac to r.
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John had no n u rse ry  o r k indergarten  experiences. He was r e ­
fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C enter w hile in the th ird  grade. Reasons cited  
fo r  h is r e f e r ra l  w e re  sch o lastic  fa ilu re  and hyperactiv ity . It was 
a lso  cited that the subject alw ays had much difficulty following d ire c ­
tio n s . His th ird  grade te ach e r es tim ated  that he w as functioning on 
the f i r s t  grade lev e l. A psychological evaluation w as m ade in A pril, 
1970, and the sub jec t was functioning in the range of m ild  m ental r e ­
ta rd a tio n . He w as placed in sp ec ia l education c la sse s  fo r  the educable 
m en ta lly  re ta rd ed  and was p ro g re ss in g  sa tis fac to rily  in acad em ics . 
Socially  it was rep o rte d  that he w as a v e ry  moody child and tended to 
pick a t p e e rs . He a lso  had a tendency to blam e o th e rs  when things 
w ent w rong.
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. On the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n  
of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey, the subject w as a tten tive and 
rap p o rt w as ea s ily  atta ined . He appeared  to have no problem  following 
d irec tions and seem ed  to enjoy the ac tiv itie s  thoroughly. His to tal 
in itia l sc o re  was 59, six  points below the cut-off sep ara tin g  the 
ach iev e rs  and non -ach ievers.
No problem s w ere  indicated in the a re a s  of balance and la te ra lity . 
Only sligh t deviations w ere indicated  in the a re a s  of body im age and 
d ifferen tia tion . F inally , no problem s w hatsoever w ere  indicated on 
the hopping p a tte rn s .
In the a re a  of p ercep tua l-m o to r m atching, it w as apparen t-that
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Borne problem s did ex is t. D irectionality  w as poor and th e re  w as 
evidence of a  slight m id-line  problem .
Major difficulty was experienced  in both  the a re a s  of ocular 
con tro l and fo rm  perception.
On the post ad m in is tra tio n  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S ur­
vey, the subject w as atten tive and rap p o rt w as again ea s ily  atta ined .
He experienced som e difficulty in following d irec tions; however, he 
w as pleasant and cooperative throughout te s tin g . The su b je c t 's  to ta l 
post sco re  w as 59, the sam e as  the in itia l sc o re . T h ere  w as no 
change in perform ance on any of the m a jo r a re a s  on the P u rdue .
Music P ro g ra m . John w as a  v ery  in te re s tin g  case  in tha t he 
appeared  re laxed  and confident, yet he did not appear to be happy and 
did not in te rac t w ith o th e rs . He appeared  to  be ra th e r  w ithdraw n and 
was a loner. He held v e ry  lit tle  en thusiasm  tow ard the p rog ram .
F ro m  the beginning, Jo h n 's  perfo rm ance w as rated  as  good; however, 
he w as not usually  v e ry  cooperative and exhibited lit tle  re sp e c t fo r 
au thority . It w as fe lt tha t John had the potential to be one of the out­
standing students; nonetheless, he used uncooperativeness and a d is ­
rup tive  behavior to cover up an  in tense fe a r  of fa ilu re . The subject 
usually  placed h im self to the r e a r  of the group; how ever, he w as ob­
se rv e d  singing and following the group when he felt that no one was 
w atching. D uring the fourth  w eek of the p rogram , the  sub ject seem ed 
to ad ju st to the group som ew hat; how ever, h is behavior w orsened . He
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picked a t o thers and m ade fun of those singing. F ro m  the fifth  w eek on. 
h is behavior w as v ery  e r r a t ic .  On som e days he would be quiet and 
a tten tive , and on o ther days he would be uncooperative and d isru p tiv e . 
He experienced difficulty learn ing  w ords to songs. T his w as probably 
due to a sh o rt a tten tion  span and ina tten tiveness. D uring the tenth 
w eek, John exhibited m o re  en thusiasm  fo r the p rogram  as he began 
to  partic ipate  m o re  read ily . His behavior had im proved som ew hat, 
and  he vo lun teered  to sing  before the group. D uring the tw elfth week, 
John re g re sse d , again showing his e r ra tic  behavior of occasionally  
being uncooperative and d isrup tive . This e r r a t ic  behavior continued 
through the la s t weeks of the p ro g ram . John would, a t tim es , exhibit 
an  im proved behavior and then, a t o ther tim es , would re g re s s  to his 
uncooperative and d isrup tive m anner.
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t's  c lassro o m  teach e r that he m ade im provem ent in two 
of the fou r a re a s  on the teach er ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent w as ex ­
hibited in c lassro o m  ac tiv ities  and so c ia l ad justm ent. No im prove­
m en t w as noted in the a re a s  of p erso n a l health  habits and physical 
education partic ipation .
In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , the subject exhibited that 
he enjoyed school m o re  a s  the p rog ram  p ro g ressed . John a lso  in ­
c rea sed  h is atten tion  span and dem onstra ted  m ore  of an  eag ern ess  to 
get to school each m orning.
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In the a re a s  of p erso n a l health  habits and physical education 
partic ipation , no p ro g re ss  w as noted; however, ra tings w ere  excep­
tionally  high in  both a re a s  throughout the p rogram .
In the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent, the sub ject gained se lf  con­
fidence and im proved in in te rac tin g  w ith p e e rs . He a lso  did not b e ­
com e upset a s  easily  and im proved in being able to accept constructive  
c r itic is m . John appeared  happier tow ard the end of the p rogram  and 
did not te ll  falsehoods as frequen tly  a s  in the beginning. F inally , he 
w as not as apt to  take things tha t did not belong to  him , and he in ­
c rea sed  h is re sp e c t fo r au thority .
CASE XXV
Background Inform ation . Stan w as a  n in e -y ear-o ld  m ale  w ith 
an I .Q . of 65 and a  m en tal age of six  y ea rs  four m onths.
The m other of the sub jec t experienced a  fu ll te rm  pregnancy 
w ith no com plications. D evelopm ental lags w ere  noted as the subject 
w as late in  learn ing  to walk and ta lk . A m ed ical im pression  was 
taken in Ju ly , 1966, w ith a  d iagnosis of m in im al c e re b ra l dysfunction. 
The subject experienced  a  lag  in speech  developm ent and w as plagued 
w ith d is tra c tab ility . The sub ject su ffered  a  sev ere  illn ess in 1971 
w ith  convulsions and high fev e r  fo r se v e ra l days. Stan lived w ith both 
n a tu ra l p aren ts  and two s ib lin g s.
The sub ject experienced  academ ic difficulty in the f i r s t  grade 
and w as re fe r re d  to the C h ild ren 's  C en te r. He w as diagnosed as
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functioning in the range of m ild m en ta l re ta rd a tio n  and placed in 
sp ec ia l education c la sse s  fo r  the educable m entally  re ta rd e d . Reasons 
fo r  r e f e r ra l  w ere  s ta ted  a s  delayed speech, lack of vocabulary, and 
suspected  re ta rd a tio n . The subject w as rep o rted  to be p rog ressing  
n icely  in academ ics since h is p lacem ent in sp ec ia l education. Socially, 
he w as reported  as  being able to get along w ith o thers and was accepted 
by h is c la ssm a te s .
Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. On the in itia l adm in istra tion  
of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey, the sub ject w as highly d is-  
tra c ta b le  and good rap p o rt w as n ever a tta ined . The sub jec t could only 
follow sim ple d irec tions and w as v e ry  apprehensive in the testing  s itu a ­
tion. His to tal in itia l sc o re  was 34, 31 points below the cut-off 
sep ara tin g  the ach iev ers  and no n -ach iev ers.
M ajor problem s w ere  evidenced in the a re a s  of balance, 
la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . M ajor prob lem s w ere  a lso  encountered 
on the hopping p a tte rn s . The sub ject dem onstrated  confusion, h e s ita ­
tion, and a tem p o ra l lag . He a lso  could not perfo rm  the skip; instead, 
galloping and jum ping w ere  substitu ted .
M ajor problem s w ere  a lso  evidenced in the a re a  of percep tual- 
m o to r m atching. D irectionality  w as poor and a definite m id-line  
problem  was indicated .
The subject w as highly d is trac tab le  and experienced sev ere  
problem s in o cu lar con tro l. The low est sc o re s  possib le  w ere
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attained on a l l  item s.
F inally , Stan dem onstrated  only slight difficulty  in form  p e rcep ­
tion. O rganization w as good, but th e re  w ere m in o r d isto rtions in the  
diam onds.
On the post adm in istra tion  of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S u r­
vey, the sub ject w as not as  d is tra c ta b le  and good rap p o rt w as attained , 
but he could follow only sim ple d irec tio n s , Stan appeared  to be m uch 
m ore  confident than on the in itia l te s t  and seem ed  to  be m o re  re lax ed . 
His to ta l post s c o re  was 40, an in c rease  of s ix  points over the in itia l 
s c o re . This sc o re  lie s  25 points below the cu t-o ff betw een ach iev e rs  
and no n -ach iev ers.
Stan dem onstrated  im provem ent in the a re a s  of balance , 
la te ra lity , d ifferen tia lity , and body im age. He w as a lso  now capable 
of perform ing the sk ip .
No im provem ent w as shown in the a rea  of percep tu a l-m o to r 
m atching. D irectionality  continued to  be poor and th e re  rem ained  
evidence of a definite m id -line  problem .
A lso, th e re  w as no im provem ent shown in the a re a  of ocular 
con tro l. The sub jec t again atta ined  the  lowest possib le  sc o re  on a l l  
item s.
F inally , th e re  w as im provem ent in the a r e a  of fo rm  percep tion . 
The fig u res  and organization w ere  v e ry  good.
M usic P ro g ram . Stan w as a  sub ject who m ade m arked
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im provem ent in both behav io r and perfo rm ance. In the beginning of 
the p rog ram , he probably possessed  le s s  ab ility  than any subject in 
the e n tire  program . He had m uch difficulty following d irec tions and 
held lit t le  en thusiasm  fo r the p ro g ram . Stan exhibited a poor se lf  
concept fo r he could not re lax , he lacked confidence, and he did not 
in te rac t w ith o th e rs . N onetheless, he did appear happy and was a 
v ery  cooperative and p leasan t child . D uring the fourth  w eek of the 
p rogram , Stan appeared  to  begin to m ake som e p ro g re ss . He seem ed 
to gain som e se lf  confidence as he asked to perfo rm  befo re  the group 
alone. He began to le a rn  som e of the w ords to songs and exhibited 
some im provem ent in rhythm  and coordination in the ac tiv itie s .
D uring the fifth and six th  weeks of the p rogram , Stan began to exhibit 
an eag e rn ess  to le a rn  and was putting fo rth  m ore  effort. During the 
tenth w eek of the p ro g ram , Stan began to  in te rac t m ore read ily  w ith  
o thers, and he appeared  to  feel m o re  a  p a r t of the  group. The sub jec t 
continued to im prove a s  he achieved m o re  su c c e ss . He learned  to 
skip  and im proved in the hopping and jum ping p a tte rn s . He m ade im ­
provem ent in identifying co lo rs and learn ing  w ords to songs. He began 
to ap p ear v e ry  p leased  w ith  his perfo rm ances. During the twelfth week, 
he exhibited that he had gained m uch confidence in  his ab ility  by v o l­
unteering  to lead the group in a song. He knew m o st of the  w ords and 
w as v e ry  proud of h im self fo r doing th is . During the la s t w eeks of the 
program , Stan becam e m ore  ex p ressive  and began to v erb a lize  m o re  
about the  ac tiv itie s . T h is w as v e ry  good fo r  Stan since he w as a lm ost
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non-verbal in the beginning of the  p rog ram . It w as finally  observed 
tha t Stan m ade h is g re a te s t im provem ent in so c ia l developm ent; yet. 
perform ance a lso  im proved som ew hat.
Social and Em otional C lassro o m  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t's  c lassro o m  te a ch e r  tha t he m ade im provem ent in a ll  
four a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sc a le . The sub jec t im proved in:
(1) c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s . (2) p erso n a l health  hab its . (3) physical 
education partic ipation , and (4) so c ia l developm ent.
In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , the sub ject showed im prove­
m ent in giving ap p ro p ria te  re sp o n ses  and following d irec tio n s. Stan 
a lso  w as le s s  tense  a t the end of the p rogram  than  a t the beginning.
In the a re a  of physical education partic ipation , the subject 
showed m arked  im provem ent. He becam e m ore en thusiastic  tow ard 
physical ac tiv itie s . He im proved in coordination, balance, and body 
contro l. Stan a lso  w as not so  re lu c tan t to m ake physical contact to ­
w ard the end of the p rogram  as he had been in the beginning.
F inally , in the a re a  of so c ia l development the sub ject exhibited 
an in c re ase  in se lf  confidence. He in te rac ted  w ith peers  m ore  read ily  
and w as qu icker to  in itia te  independent ac tiv ity . Toward the end of 
the p rogram , Stan did not show as  m any fe a rs  a s  he did in the beginning.
CASE XXVI
Background Inform ation. Jack  w as a  tw e lv e-y ear-o ld  m ale  with
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an  l.Q . of 71 and a  m en ta l age of eight y e a rs  five m onths.
The sub ject had an iden tical twin and they w ere  born  p rem a tu re ly . 
T h e re  w ere  no com plications rep o rted  during the pregnancy o r  de livery . 
The sub jec t lived w ith his n a tu ra l paren ts; the re  w ere no o th e r sib lings 
than  the tw in b ro th e r . In ea rly  developm ent th e re  appeared  to  be a 
la ck  of coordination as the sub ject w as slow to  le a rn  to button clothes 
and  tie  h is shoes. T here  w ere  no obvious physical handicaps but the 
su b jec t w as rep o rted  to  be hyperactive . Jack  was diagnosed a s  being 
o rg an ica lly  b ra in  dam aged, secondary  to p rem atu rity  in tw in b ir th  w ith  
a r e a s  of in te lligence, coordination, and behavior involved. T here  
e x is ts  a fam ily  h is to ry  of d iab e tes .
The sub ject w as re fe r re d  to  C h ild ren 's  C enter by a p sy c h ia tr is t 
w hen he w as five y e a rs  old. The docto r rep o rted  that the m o ther found 
the  sub ject to be hyperactive  and difficult to m anage at hom e. It was 
recom m ended  a t tha t tim e that it w as doubtful if Jack  could pro fit from  
placem ent in a reg u la r  c la ssro o m . He w as tested  psychologically in 
A ugust, 1966 at the age of five y e a rs . He w as found to  be functioning 
in the range of m ild  m en ta l re ta rd a tio n  and was placed in sp ec ia l 
education c la s se s  fo r  the educable m entally  re ta rd ed . He experienced 
difficulty  in  the sp ec ia l c la sse s  because of d is trac tab ility  and h y p er­
ac tiv ity . Socially, he did not get along w e ll with o thers and is  d iffi­
cu lt to con tro l.
P u rdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S urvey. On the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n
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of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey the subject w as d is trac tab le , 
however, rap p o rt w as easily  a tta ined . He w as v e ry  talkative and 
could only follow sim ple d irec tio n s . His to ta l in itia l s c o re  was 58, 
seven points below the cu t-off th a t se p a ra te s  the ach iev e rs  and non­
a c h ie v e rs .
Jack  experienced only sligh t difficulty in the a re a s  of balance, 
la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . The sub ject perform ed the skip and 
body im age w as adequate. However, m a jo r  problem s w ere  experienced  
on the hopping p a tte rn s . M ovement w as slow and d e lib era te , and a 
tem pora l lag  w as evident.
T here  w ere  evidences of som e d isc rep an c ies  in  the a re a  of p e r ­
cep tual-m o to r m atching. It w as apparen t tha t a m id -lin e  problem  
ex isted .
S cores w ere  v e ry  high in  the a re a s  of ocu lar con tro l and fo rm  
percep tion .
On the post ad m in is tra tio n  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S u r­
vey  the subject w as again d is tra c ta b le . He w as v e ry  ta lkative  and 
rap p o rt w as again ea s ily  a tta ined . The sub ject could follow only 
sim ple d irec tio n s, but w as p e rs is te n t and eag er to  continue. His to ta l 
post sco re  was 58, the sam e as h is in itia l sc o re . T h ere  w as no change 
in perform ance on any of the m a jo r a re a s  on the su rvey .
M usic P ro g ram . Jack  p o ssessed  the m ost se v e re  case  of d is ­
tra c ta b ility  of any sub ject in the p rogram  by fa r .  This d is tra c ta b ility
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and his hyperactiv ity  probably prevented m uch of the p ro g re ss  he 
m ight o rd in arily  have m ade. He exhibited m any so c ia l and em otional 
p rob lem s, dem onstrating  that it w as very  d ifficu lt fo r him  to m aintain  
se lf  con tro l. In the beginning of the p rog ram  his ra tings w ere  v ery  
low in a ll  a re a s  of behavior and p erfo rm ance . Jack  had m uch d iffi­
culty following d irec tio n s, lacked confidence, and pro jected  a poor 
se lf  concept. Jack  w as so  d is tra c ta b le  tha t he could not attend to  any 
one ac tiv ity  long enough to  develop any in te re s t o r  en thusiasm  fo r  the 
p rog ram . In the fou rth  week of the program  he re fu sed  to perfo rm  
alone or w ith the group. D uring the fifth w eek Jack  finally  sang before 
the group. He w as v e ry  apprehensive and sta ted  that "I hope I do good ." 
He knew the w ords to  the song fa ir ly  w ell and w as p leased  w ith h is p e r­
fo rm ance . T here w as c a r ry  over into the six th  w eek; he appeared  m ore 
confident and enjoyed the ac tiv itie s  thoroughly. However, he continued 
to req u ire  close superv is ion  o r he would becom e d isrup tive . D uring 
the ninth and tenth w eeks Jack  continued to show im provem ent in p e r­
form ance and behavior. He appeared  not to be listen ing , but w as 
capable of picking up w ords and m otions seem ing ly  without paying 
atten tion . The su b jec t's  behavior continued to  be v e ry  e r ra t ic .  At 
tim es  he would becom e preoccupied  and would o r could, not follow 
d irec tio n s . He then, of co u rse , could  not p erfo rm  as  he w as expected 
to . J a c k 's  d is tra c tab ility  continued to  m ake it v e ry  difficult fo r  him 
to follow along in group ac tiv ity . His atten tion  w as d iverted  v e ry  
ea s ily . Ja ck  w as c h a ra c te r is tic  of the b ra in  in ju red  child and it  was
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tha t he m ade sa tis fac to ry  p ro g re ss  in consideration  of h is condition.
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t 's  c lassro o m  teach e r that he m ade im provem ent in a ll 
fou r a re a s  on the te a c h e r  ra tin g  sca le . Im provem ent w as m ade in:
(1) c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s , (2) personal health  habits, (3) physical 
education partic ipation , and (4) so c ia l developm ent.
In c lassro o m  ac tiv ities  the subject im proved in m aking appro ­
p ria te  re sp o n ses , showing im agination, and rem em bering  things.
Jack  w as a lso  not a s  ea s ily  d is tra c te d  in the end as he w as in the b e ­
ginning of the p rogram .
In the a re a  of personal health  habits the subject becam e m ore 
se ttle d  and w as not a s  nervous as the p rogram  p ro g re ssed .
In the a re a  of physical education partic ipation  Jack  becam e m o re  
en th u sias tic  tow ard physical a c tiv itie s . He im proved in la rg e  m usc le , 
and hand-eye, foot-eye coordination. F inally , the te ach e r observed 
tha t he a lso  im proved in balance and body con tro l.
F inally , in the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent the sub ject in te rac ted  
w ith  p eers  m o re  read ily  and did not become upset as  ea s ily .
CASE XXVII
Background Inform ation . Mack w as an e lev en -y ea r-o ld  m ale 
w ith  an I .Q . of 65 and a  m en ta l age of seven y e a rs  six  m onths.
The su b je c t's  m o th er experienced  a  pregnancy of n o rm al length
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w ith no com plications. T h ere  w ere  a lso  no com plications during the 
delivery . The subject experienced a  hern ia  operation  a t  age five 
m onths. A m edical im p ressio n  was taken in 1967 with the diagnosis 
being m in im al c e re b ra l dysfunction. Mack a lso  experienced develop­
m en ta l delays and did not walk o r ta lk  until two y ea rs  of age. The 
sub ject su ffered  a se v e re  defic it in v isu a l perception . He had a com ­
plete opthalm ological exam ination and w ore co rrec tiv e  le n se s . Mack 
lived with his n a tu ra l p aren ts  and one o ther sib ling , a  younger b ro th e r.
The subject w as re fe r re d  a f te r  experiencing  academ ic difficulty 
in the f i r s t  g rade . He w as te s te d  in 1967 and w as found to be function­
ing in the range of m ild  m en tal re ta rd a tio n . R easons fo r  r e f e r r a l  w ere 
a sh o rt atten tion  span, inability  to w ork  independently, and delayed 
speech . The subject w as placed in sp ec ia l education c la sse s  fo r the 
educable m entally  re ta rd e d  in  ano ther s ta te . In 1971 the subject en tered  
sp ec ia l education c la sse s  in M ontgom ery. He rep o rted ly  p ro g ressed  
slow ly in academ ics since his p lacem ent. Socially, he w as quiet, 
re se rv e d  and got along w ell w ith o th e rs .
P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. On the  in itia l ad m in istra tion  
of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey the sub jec t w as d is trac tab le  
and rap p o rt w as slow ly a tta ined . He could follow only sim ple d ire c ­
tions, gave up easily , and sought to  te rm in a te  ac tiv ity . His to ta l 
in itia l sc o re  w as 31, 34 points below the cut-off sep ara tin g  the 
ach ievers and non -ach iev ers.
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Severe problem s w ere  evidenced in the a re a s  of balance, body 
im age, la te ra lity , and d if fe re n tia lly . The subject could not perfo rm  
the skip and experienced  m ajo r difficulty on the hopping p a tte rn s .
M ajor problem s w ere  a lso  experienced  in the a re a  of percep tu a l- 
m o to r m atching. D irectionality  w as poor and th e re  w ere  indications 
of a  m id-line problem .
F inally , m a jo r  difficulty  w as experienced  in the a re a s  of ocular 
contro l and fo rm  perception . The low est possib le sc o re s  w ere  attained  
in th ese  a re a s .
On the post ad m in istra tion  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S u r- ' 
vey the subject w as again d is trac tab le , but rap p o rt w as m ore easily  
a tta ined  than on the in itia l te s t .  The sub jec t dem onstrated  that he 
could not follow d irec tio n s, w as v e ry  apprehensive , and sought to t e r ­
m inate ac tiv ity . His to ta l post sc o re  w as 30, o*ie point le ss  than his 
in itia l sc o re . This sc o re  lie s  35 points below the cut-off separa ting  
the ach ievers and n o n -ach iev ers . T here w as no change in p e rfo rm ­
ance on any of the m a jo r a re a s  on the Survey.
M usic P ro g ram . In the beginning of the p rogram  M ack 's p e r ­
form ance w as v e ry  poor and he a lso  exhibited m any so c ia l adjustm ent 
d efic its . A ll his m ovem ent p a tte rn s  w ere  n ea r re ta rd e d . Socially, 
M ack appeared  to be v e ry  apprehensive about a ll situations to the 
point of being v e ry  w ithdraw n. He pro jec ted  a  v e ry  poor se lf concept, 
lacked confidence, and did not in te ra c t w ith  o th e rs . The sub jec t w as
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not v e ry  en thusiastic  in  the beginning, he did not ap p ear happy, and 
he could not re lax  w ithin the group. D uring the fo u rth  week of the 
program  Mack asked to  perfo rm  before the group fo r  the f i r s t  tim e .
His perfo rm ance was f a i r  as he knew som e of the w ords and he was 
v e ry  pleased w ith h im self. A fter enjoying th is su c cess  he appeared  
to re lax  som ewhat, his en thusiasm  in c reased , and he appeared  m ore  
a tten tive and b e tte r  able to  follow d irec tio n s . D uring the seventh  w eek 
it w as observed that M ack w as continuing sligh t p ro g re s s . He w as w ell 
behaved, but req u ired  p ra ise  and encouragem ent to  s tim u la te  p e rfo rm ­
ance. During the tenth  w eek it w as observed  that M ack w as continuing 
the slow and steady p ro g re ss . He had m uch difficulty lea rn in g  w ords, 
but he appeared  to enjoy the ac tiv itie s  thoroughly. D uring the la s t 
weeks of the program  it w as noted that M ack becam e som ew hat m ore  
ex p ressiv e  and v erb a l about the p rogram . He began to in te rac t and 
converse with o th ers . H is sm iles  seem ed m o re  frequen t than in the 
beginning of the p rogram . In the end M ack 's perfo rm ance w as s t i l l  
lacking in m any ways. However, he was p leasant and cooperative and 
put fo rth  m axim um  e ffo rt. He appeared  to  m ake h is g re a te s t gain in 
so c ia l developm ent. B y the end of the p rog ram  he fe lt tha t he was a 
part of the group. He w as never c r itic a l of o thers  and always put 
fo rth  a  m axim um  effo rt to  get along.
Social and Em otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b jec t's  c lassro o m  teach e r that he m ade im provem ent in th ree
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of the four a re a s  on the teacher ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent was m ade 
in the a re a s  of c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s , physical education partic ipation , 
and so c ia l developm ent. No p ro g re ss  was m ade in persona l health 
hab its , how ever ra tin g s  w ere  gen era lly  high in tha t a re a .
In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s  he m ade only sligh t im prove­
m en ts  on one item . Draw ings and paintings w ere  le ss  m e ssy  tow ard 
th e  end of the p ro g ram .
In physical education partic ipation  the sub jec t gained m arkedly  
in en th u siasm . His g en era l attitude tow ard physical education im ­
proved and he com plained le ss  about having to continue to play.
F inally , in the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent p ro g ress  w as slight 
and on only one item . During the p ro g ram  M ack began to  exhibit le s s  
f e a rs  than befo re .
CASE XXVIII
Background Inform ation. Suzanne w as a n in e -y ea r-o ld  fem ale 
w ith an I .Q . of 62 and a  m ental age of five y ea rs  seven m onths.
The m o th er of the subject experienced  a  pregnancy of norm al 
length  w ith no com plications. T h e re  w ere  a lso  no com plications 
during the de liv ery . The f i r s t  indication of problem s w as noted by 
the m o ther when at a  v e ry  ea rly  age the sub ject began to fa ll from  
h e r  high c h a ir . A m ed ica l im p ress  ion w as taken and the diagnosis 
w as an ep ilep tic  condition. Suzanne began having se izu re s  when she 
w as 13 m onths old and continued to have se izu re s  of the grand  m al
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type. She lived w ith both n a tu ra l p aren ts  and th ree  sib lings, a ll s is te r s .
The sub ject w as re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C en ter by h er doctor a t 
the age of five y e a rs . It was fe lt tha t the child could not benefit fro m  
the regu lar c la ssro o m . R easons fo r  r e f e r r a l  w ere  sta ted  as behavior 
p roblem s, hyperactiv ity , and poor fine m usc le  coordination. The sub ­
je c t was taking m edication  to contro l the hyperactiv ity . She was te sted  
in N ovem ber, 1968, and recom m ended fo r p lacem ent in sp ec ia l educa­
tion  c la sse s  fo r  the educable m entally  re ta rd e d . It was rep o rted  tha t 
the sub ject had p ro g re ssed  sa tis fa c to rily  in acad em ics . Socially, she 
liked people and got along w ell with o th e rs .
Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. On the in itia l ad m in istra tion  
of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey, the sub jec t was v e ry  ta lkative 
and highly d is tra c ta b le . R apport w as ea s ily  atta ined , but the sub ject 
could only follow sim ple d irec tio n s . H er to ta l in itia l sc o re  w as 37,
28 points below the cut-off sep ara tin g  the ach iev e rs  and n o n -ach iev ers . 
The sub ject experienced  difficulty in the a re a s  of balance, body im age, 
la te ra lity , and d iffe ren tia lity . She could not perfo rm  the skip and ex­
perienced  m a jo r p roblem s on the hopping p a tte rn s . Movement w as 
slow  and d e lib era te  w ith hesita tion  and confusion on the hopping 
p a tte rn s .
M ajor problem s w ere  a lso  experienced in the a re a  of p ercep tu a l-  
m o to r m atching . D ire ctionality  was poor and th e re  w as evidence of a 
m id -lin e  p roblem .
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Suzanne exhibited se v e re  problem s in the a re a s  of o cu lar contro l 
and fo rm  perception . The low est possib le  sc o re s  w ere  attained  in 
both a r e a s .
On the post adm in istra tion  of the P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S ur­
vey. the subject w as again ta lkative  and highly d is tra c tab le . She could 
only follow sim ple d irec tio n s, yet w as eag er to continue the a c tiv itie s . 
H er to ta l post sco re  w as 37. the sam e as the in itia l s c o re . T h ere  w as 
no change in perform ance on the post adm in istra tion  of the Survey as 
com pared  to  the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n .
M usic P ro g ram . Suzanne w as another child w hose estim ation  
of h e r ab ilitie s  w as high in com parison  to h e r  low ab ility  level. F rom  
the beginning of the p rog ram , she appeared  happy and confident despite 
the  fac t tha t h er coordination and rhythm  w ere  poor and that she ex­
p erien ced  m uch difficulty in learn ing  w ords to songs. She would ask  
to  p erfo rm  before the group. She would put fo rth  m axim um  effo rt, 
b u t h e r ab ility  levels  w ere  v e ry  low. D uring the fifth  week, Suzanne 
appeared  to  make som e im provem ent in following d irec tio n s, w aiting 
h e r  tu rn , and w orking cooperatively  w ith the group. Suzanne w as under 
m edication  to contro l s e iz u re s  and, occasionally , she would not feel 
good and would become upset ea s ily . O ther than these  tim es, h e r  
behav io r w as v e ry  good. The sub ject in te rac ted  fa ir ly  w ell w ith  o thers, 
and  as the program  p ro g re ssed , she seem ed  to  b e tte r  understand what 
w as expected of h e r .  Much of the su b je c t's  p ro g re ss  w as impeded by
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h e r  high ra te  of d is tra c ta b ility . This resu lted  in  inconsistency in 
behav io r, and som e days she w as m o re  atten tive and b e tte r  behaved 
th an  o th e rs . However, it w as fe lt that she w as putting fo rth  m axim um  
e ffo rt and try ing  to  the b e s t of her ab ility . H er problem s would sim ply  
overcom e h e r a t tim e s . A s the program  p ro g ressed , Suzanne contin­
ued h e r  en thusiasm . She m ade som e p ro g ress  in perfo rm ance and 
behav io r but th is w as v e ry  lim ited  and inconsisten t.
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b je c t's  c la ssro o m  teach e r that she  m ade im provem ent in a l l  
fo u r a re a s  on the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. Im provem ent w as 
m ade in: (1) c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , (2) personal hea lth  h ab its , (3) 
physical education partic ipa tion , and (4) so c ia l ad justm en t.
In the  a re a  of c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s , it w as noted tha t as  the 
p ro g ram  p ro g re ssed  the su b jec t enjoyed school m ore  and im proved 
in  following d irec tio n s . She a lso  becam e le ss  d is tra c tab le  and im ­
proved  in giving ap p ro p ria te  re sp o n ses . Suzanne a lso  im proved in 
fo rm  and organization  on w ritten  tasks and com plained le s s  about 
assig n ed  ta sk s . She a lso  becam e m o re  dependable in com pleting ta s k s ..
In the a re a  of personal health  hab its , the sub jec t only m ade s lig h t 
im provem ent on one item —she appeared  le s s  nervous a s  the p rogram  
p ro g re ssed .
In physical education partic ipation , Suzanne becam e m o re  en ­
th u s ia s tic  tow ard physical ac tiv itie s , exhibited a n  im provem ent in
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sportsm ansh ip , and dem onstrated  im provem ent in g ro ss m otor and 
hand-eye coordination. The subject had an im proved attitude tow ard 
physical ac tiv ity , got hurt le s s  in physical play, and com plained le ss  
about having to  continue to play.
F inally , im provem ent w as a lso  shown in the a re a  of so c ia l devel­
opm ent. The sub ject im proved in se lf  confidence, becam e m ore  w illing  
to attem pt new ac tiv itie s , and cam e to  in te rac t m ore read ily  w ith p e e rs . 
She did not becom e upset as  easily , could b e tte r  accept constructive  
c r itic ism , and appeared  happ ier, Suzanne m ade a m arked im prove­
m ent in showing le ss  fea r  than  in the beginning and exploded le s s  under 
s t r e s s .
CASE XXIX
Background Inform ation . Bob w as a n in e -y ea r-o ld  m ale  w ith an
I.Q . of 61 and a m en ta l age of five y e a rs  s ix  m onths.
The m o th e r of the sub ject experienced a  fu ll te rm  pregnancy 
w ith no com plications. The child w as delivered  a t home by a m idw ife. 
D evelopm ental delays w ere rep o rted  in  this case ; Bob did not walk 
until th ree  y e a rs  of age and w as m ore  than a y ea r old before he ta lked . 
In D ecem ber, 1968, a  p sy ch ia tris t diagnosed B ob 's condition as a 
thought d iso rd e r  caused by a  cu ltu ra l deprivation and organic lack  of 
in te lligence . A lso diagnosed was the presence of a ca rd iac  lesion .
T h ere  w as reco rd ed  a  h is to ry  of congenital ca rd iac  d isease  w ithin the 
fa m ily . The sub jec t lived a t home w ith  his n a tu ra l m other and s ix
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Biblings. The fa ther had apparen tly  left the hom e.
R efe rra l w as m ade to the C h ild ren 's  C enter by a  teach e r and 
so c ia l w o rk e r. R easons fo r  r e f e r ra l  w ere  cited as difficulty in com ­
prehension and evidence of som e em otional p rob lem s. The sub ject 
was never en ro lled  in reg u la r  c la s s e s . He attended a sp ec ia l school 
fo r  tra in ab le  ch ild ren  fo r  the f i r s t  two y ea rs  and w as then re fe r re d  
to C h ild ren 's  C en te r. The subject w as then placed in sp ec ia l educa­
tion c la sse s  fo r  the educable m entally  re ta rd e d . He had p ro g ressed  
w ell in academ ics, was frien d ly  and cooperative, and got along w ell 
with o th e rs .
Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. On the in itia l adm in istra tion  
of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey, the sub jec t w as a tten tive  and 
ra p p o rt was ea s ily  a tta ined . He had m uch difficulty following d ire c ­
tions bu t w as ea g e r to  continue once he had begun activ ity . His to ta l 
in itia l sco re  w as 44, 21 points below the cut-off sep ara tin g  the 
ach iev ers  and n o n -ach iev ers .
The sub jec t experienced  only sligh t difficulty in the a re a s  of 
balance, la te ra lity , and d ifferen tia tion . Body im age was adequate; 
how ever, som e difficulty  w as experienced on the hopping p a tte rn s .
M ajor difficulty  w as a lso  evidenced in the a re a  of percep tual- 
m o to r m atching. D irectionality  w as poor, and th e re  w as evidence of 
a  m id -line  prob lem .
T h ere  w e re  a lso  se v e re  problem s in the a re a s  of ocu lar contro l
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and fo rm  percep tion . The low est possib le  sc o re s  w ere  atta ined  in 
both a re a s .
On the post adm in istra tion  of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S ur­
vey, it was noted that the sub ject was highly d is tra c ta b le . R apport 
w as easily  attained, but the subject could follow only sim ple d irec tio n s. 
The to ta l post sco re  w as 45, one point m ore than the in itia l s c o re . 
T h ere  was no change in perform ance on the post ad m in is tra tio n  of the 
Survey as com pared to the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n .
M usic P ro g ram . In the beginning of the p ro g ram , Bob p ro jec ted  
a poor se lf  concept even though his perfo rm ance w as good and he 
appeared  to  po ssess  adequate ability . He was cooperative and dem on­
s tra te d  a re sp ec t fo r au thority . He appeared  to be re la tiv e ly  happy, 
yet did not appear re laxed  and lacked confidence. B ob 's p ro g re ss  was 
slow and gradual. D uring the fifth  week of the program , he appeared  
to re la x  som ew hat and began to p artic ipa te  in the ac tiv itie s . He had 
to be encouraged to perfo rm , but once he s ta rte d  he seem ed to be very, 
capable and appeared  to be  pleased with h im self. His d is tra c tab ility  
prevented his learn ing  w ords to songs read ily . As the p rogram  p ro ­
g re sse d  he appeared  to gain confidence and enjoy the ac tiv ities  m o re . 
D uring the ninth week, it was noted that Bob m ade som e im provem ent 
in learn ing  w ords to songs and pro jected  an im proved se lf  concept.
He becam e m o re  relaxed  and a t ease  and exhibited tha t he fe lt m ore  
a  part of the group. D uring the eleventh w eek of the p rogram  Bob 
asked  to  p erfo rm  before the group. He w as v e ry  confident, knew the
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w ords, and did an  excellen t job. He began to  dem onstrate a m arked  
im provem ent in attitude and his perform ance continued to im prove.
Bob exhibited a som ew hat d isrup tive behavior at tim es and occasionally  
w as in conflict w ith  o th ers; th is behavior w as c h a ra c te ris tic  of the 
hyperactive and d is trac tab le  ch ild ren . S urp rising ly  Bob was re lu c tan t 
to  perform  since ch ild ren  w ith his ab ility  w ere  usually anxious to  p e r ­
fo rm . It seem ed apparen t tha t he underestim ated  h is a b ilitie s . Bob 
continued th is e r r a t ic  behavior.
It w as noted during the th irteen th  week tha t he continued to w ith ­
draw to the background, but once he began to take p art, h is p e rfo rm ­
ance w as usually  good. Bob appeared  to m ake som e im provem ent in 
behav io r and perfo rm ance , but continued to be unpredictable throughout 
the program . His d is tra c tab ility  seem ed to be the m a jo r fac to r im ­
peding any o ther p ro g re ss  tha t m ay have occu rred .
Social and E m otional C lassro o m  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the su b jec t's  c la ssro o m  teach e r th a t he m ade im provem ent in a ll 
fo u r a re a s  on the te a c h e r  ra tin g  sc a le . Im provem ent w as m ade in:
(1) c lassroom  ac tiv itie s , (2) personal health h ab its , (3) physical 
education partic ipa tion , and (4) so c ia l developm ent.
In the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , the sub ject im proved in 
giving app ro p ria te  resp o n ses  and exhibited m o re  im agination. He was 
a lso  not as  d is tra c ta b le  and dem onstrated  an im provem ent in fo rm  and 
organization  on the w ritten  ta sk s . M oreover, a s  the p rogram
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p ro g ressed  the subject w as not as  tense and com plained le ss  about 
assigned  ta sk s .
Only sligh t im provem ent was m ade in the a re a  of personal 
health  habits. A fte r som e tim e he appeared  le ss  nervous and dem on­
s tra te d  an im provem ent in taking ca re  of m a te r ia ls  and personal 
belongings.
In the a re a  of physical education partic ipation , he exhibited an 
im provem ent in sp o rtsm ansh ip . A lso im provem ent w as noted in la rg e  
m uscle  and hand-eye coordination.
F inally , in the a re a  of so c ia l developm ent, the subject did not 
ap p ear a s  hyperactive a f te r  the fourth  w eek. A fter the fifth  w eek, he 
did not becom e upset as  e a s ily  as he once had. He cam e to accept 
constructive  c r it ic is m  b e tte r  and did not show as m any fea rs  a s  he 
once had.
CASE XXX
Background Inform ation. Vivian w as a  te n -y e a r-o ld  fem ale w ith 
an  l .Q . of 63 and a  m en ta l age of six  y e a rs  four m onths.
The m other of the su b jec t experienced a pregnancy of no rm al 
length w ith no com plications. T here  w ere  a lso  no problem s tha t 
o ccu rred  during delivery . T h ere  w ere  no developm ental delays observed 
during  e a rly  childhood. However, it w as noted that the subject had d if­
ficu lty  m aste rin g  ta sk s involving fine m otor coordination such as 
buttoning and tying. The m o ther had prev iously  been hospitalized fo r
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sch izophren ia . The paren ts w ere  sep ara ted  and the su b jec t lived w ith 
h e r  m other and six  other sib lings, th ree  b ro th e rs  and th re e  s i s te r s .
I t had been observed tha t the sub jec t experienced  som e em otional 
p rob lem s. She was rep o rted  to s tu tte r , gasp under s t r e s s ,  wet the 
bed, and ea t with h e r  hands.
Vivian had a h is to ry  of academ ic difficulty . She repea ted  the 
f i r s t  grade and w as then re fe r re d  to C h ild ren 's  C en ter. She was 
te s te d  in August, 1969, and found to  be functioning in the range of 
m ild  m en tal re ta rd a tio n . She w as recom m ended fo r p lacem ent in 
sp ec ia l c la sse s  fo r the educable m entally  re ta rd e d . She had p ro ­
g re sse d  slow ly in academ ics since placem ent. She appeared  to get 
along w ith o thers , how ever, she w as easily  influenced.
P urdue P ercep tual-M oto r Survey. On the in itia l ad m in istra tion  
of the Purdue P ercep tual-M oto r Survey the sub ject w as quiet and 
a tten tiv e . She could follow only sim p le  d irec tions, but seem ed to 
enjoy a l l  a c tiv itie s . Her to ta l in itia l sc o re  was 54, 11 points below 
the  cut-off sep ara tin g  the ach iev ers  and n o n -ach iev ers .
T here  w ere  sligh t p rob lem s in the a re a s  of balance, la te ra lity , 
and d iffe re n tia lly . Vivian pro jec ted  a poor body im age a s  she did not 
know a ll the body p a r ts . She a lso  experienced som e difficulty on the 
hopping p a tte rn s . M ovement w as slow and de lib era te  and a tem p o ra l 
lag  w as evident.
M ajor problem s w ere  evidenced in the a re a  of p ercep tua l-m o to r
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m atching. D irectionality  was poor and th e re  w ere  indications of a 
definite m id-line prob lem .
F inally , the re  w ere  problem s evident in both ocu lar contro l and 
fo rm  perception. S co res  w ere  low in both a re a s .
On the post ad m in is tra tio n  of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r S u r­
vey the subject was again  quiet and a tten tiv e . She could follow only 
sim p le  d irec tions, bu t seem ed to  enjoy the tes tin g  period . H er to ta l 
post sco re  w as 53, one point below the in itia l sc o re . T here w as no 
change in perfo rm ance on the post ad m in istra tion  of the Survey as com ­
pared  to the in itia l ad m in is tra tio n .
M usic P ro g ra m . In the beginning of the p rogram  Vivian p ro jec ted  
a poor se lf concept, sh e  lacked confidence, and did not in te rac t read ily  
w ith  o th e rs . She a lso  dem onstrated  poor rhythm  and coordination. 
D uring the fourth  w eek it was noted tha t the sub ject asked  to perfo rm , 
but she only wanted to  perfo rm  with the group and not alone, Vivian 
w as genera lly  w ell behaved, b u t if she w as not c losely  superv ised  she 
would m isbehave and be d isrup tive . D uring the six th  week of the 
p rog ram  it w as observed  that the sub jec t began to be m ore  en thusiastic  
tow ard the p rogram  and h er behavior seem ed to be som ewhat m ore  
consisten t. If she did not perfo rm  she would s i t  quietly  to w ait her 
tu rn  and lis tened  in ten tly  to o th e rs  w hile they sang . She dem onstrated  
tha t she could learn  the  w ords to  songs and m otions fo r  the ac tiv ity  
quickly. D uring the tw elfth w eek she finally  vo lun teered  to perfo rm
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alone but continued to  be apprehensive w hile perform ing . D uring the 
fina l weeks of the p rogram  Vivian dem onstrated  a pleasant attitude 
and appeared  to  have m ore  confidence. The sub ject a lso  showed imr- 
provem ent in lis ten ing  and following d irec tio n s. She appeared  to  be 
happier than in the beginning and appeared  to  fee l m ore a p a rt of the 
g roup . This im provem ent in perform ance and behavior continued 
through the la s t  w eeks. It w as noted that Vivian sought atten tion  and 
w as v ery  e a g e r  to p lease . This fac t probably contributed to h e r im ­
provem ent in both perfo rm ance and behav io r. The m ost notable im ­
provem ent w as the consistency  of h e r  behavior.
Social and E m otional C lassro o m  B ehavior. It w as the opinion 
of the  su b je c t 's  c lassro o m  teach e r th a t she m ade im provem ent in two 
of the four a re a s  on the te ach e r ra tin g  sca le . Im provem ent w as m ade 
in c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s  and physical education partic ipation . R atings 
w ere  consisten t and g en era lly  high in the a re a s  of personal health  
hab its and so c ia l developm ent.
In the a re a  of c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s  the sub ject was not as easily  
d is tra c ted  and showed m ore  im agination as the program  p ro g ressed .
In the a re a  of physical education partic ipation  only sligh t im ­
provem ent w as m ade. The sub ject exhibited an im proved genera l 
a ttitude  tow ard physical ac tiv ity .
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, FINDINGS, AND CONCLUSIONS
SUMMARY
This study w as designed to  exam ine the effects of a p rogram  of 
percep tua l-m o to r tra in in g  and m u sic  and a  p rog ram  of m usic  only on 
the developm ent of p e rcep tu a l-m o to r sk ills  and behav io r of educable 
m entally  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren .
The purposes of the study w ere  to determ ine the effects of these  
p rogram s on:
1. The developm ent of p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills , a s  m easu red  
by the P urdue P ercep tua l-M oto r Survey.
2. G eneral behavior as  observed  in c la ssro o m  ac tiv itie s , p e r ­
sonal health  habits, physical education partic ipation , and so c ia l ad ­
ju stm en t.
The m ethod of re se a rc h  se lec ted  fo r the study w as the case  study  
technique. T h irty  educable m entally  re ta rd ed  e lem en tary  grade level 
boys and g irls  enro lled  in sp ec ia l education c la sse s  a t the C h ild ren 's  
C en ter of M ontgom ery, A labam a, w ere  studied. The sub jects w ere 
placed in two groups of 15. Group I w as m ade up of 8 boys and 7 g ir ls  
who partic ipated  in a combined p rogram  of 30 m inu tes of sequen tia l
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and s tru c tu red  p ercep tu a l-m o to r tra in ing  and 30 m inutes of a  s t r u c ­
tu red  m usic  p rogram  each day, 5 days p e r  week. Group Q w as made 
up of 7 boys and 8 g ir ls  who partic ipated  in only the s tru c tu re d  m usic 
p rog ram  fo r  a period of 30 m inutes each day fo r 5 days per w eek.
C ase stud ies w ere  w ritten  to  d esc rib e  each su b jec t's  experiences 
in the spec ia l p ro g ram s. Sources of data w ere:
1. Background inform ation from  the su b je c t 's  reco rd s  which 
contained fam ily  and so c ia l h isto ry , psychological data, m edical 
h is to ry , educational h isto ry , and other pertinen t inform ation.
2. Evaluation of p ercep tual-m o to r a ttr ib u te s  a t the beginning 
and end of the p rogram  using the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey,
3. T eacher R ating Scale evaluating each su b jec t's  so c ia l and 
em otional behavior in c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s , personal health habits, 
physical education partic ipation , and so c ia l developm ent during  the 
15 week experim en ta l period.
4. Daily anecdotal re c o rd s  which included the daily percep tu a l- 
m o to r and m usic ac tiv itie s  partic ipated  in, tim e involved in each 
ac tiv ity , level of achievem ent, and social behavior fo r  each sub ject.
FINDINGS
P ercep tu a l-M o to r and M usic P ro g ram
The educable m entally  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  who p artic ipa ted  in the 
p ercep tu a l-m o to r and m usic p rogram s w ere, found to  evidence su b stan ­
tia l  changes in p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills , a s  m easu red  by the Purdue
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P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey, and so c ia l and em otional c lassroom  
behavior.
P e rcep tu a l-m o to r Bkills. Of the 15 sub jec ts  who w ere  in itia lly  
te s te d  fo r  p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills  by m eans of the Purdue P e rce p tu a l-  
M otor Survey and who took part in the percep tu a l-m o to r and m usic 
p rogram s:
1. F ive sub jec ts  sco red  fro m  22 to 30 points below the cut-off 
sep ara tin g  ach iev e rs  fro m  non-ach ievers.
2. Six sub jects sco red  fro m  11 to  17 points below the cut-off 
sep ara tin g  ach iev ers  from  n o n -ach iev ers .
3. F o u r sub jec ts  sco red  from  4 to  6 points below the cut-off 
sep a ra tin g  ach iev e rs  and non -ach ievers.
4. The average sc o re  w as 49. 5.
Of the 15 sub jects who w ere  re - te s te d  fo r perqep tual-m oto r sk ills  
by  m eans of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey:
1. F o u r sub jects sco red  from  13 to  19 points below the cut-off 
sep a ra tin g  ach iev e rs  and non -ach ievers.
2. Six sub jects sco red  fro m  1 to  7 points below the cut-off 
sep ara tin g  ach iev ers  and non -ach ievers.
3. F ive sub jec ts  sco red  fro m  1 to 8 points above the cu t-o ff 
sep ara tin g  ach iev e rs  and non -ach ievers.
4. The average  sc o re  w as 60 .7 .
Of these 15 sub jects who w ere  te s ted  and re - te s ted :
1. A ll sub jects im proved th e ir  s c o re s .
2. Nine sub jec ts  had a  range of im provem ent fro m  11 to  23 
points.
3. Six sub jects had a  range of im provem ent fro m  3 to 6 points.
4 . The average  im provem ent w as 11 .4  points.
Social and em otional c la ssro o m  b ehav io r. All sub jects in the 
com bined p rog ram  w ere  able to im prove, to  various d eg rees, in a t 
le a s t one a re a  in so c ia l and em otional behav io r. Tw elve of the 15 
sub jects evidenced im provem ent in the a re a  of c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s . 
N in e  . exhibited im provem ent in p erso n a l health  hab its . E leven of the 
sub jects a lso  m ade im provem ent in the a re a  of physical education 
partic ipation . Twelve sub jects m arked  gains in soc ia l developm ent. 
F inally , th ree  of the sub jects m ade gains in som e a re a s  and lo sses  in 
o th e rs .
M usic P ro g ram
The educable m entally  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  who partic ipated  only 
in the m usic  p rog ram  w ere  found to evidence som e changes in p ercep ­
tu a l-m o to r sk ills , a s  m easu red  by the P urdue P ercep tual-M oto r S u r­
vey and so c ia l and em otional c la ssro o m  behav ior.
P e rcep tu a l-m o to r sk ills . Of the 15 su b jec ts  who w ere  in itia lly  



















IMPROVEMENT IN PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR SKILLS AND BEHAVIOR PATTERNS OF EDUCABLE 
MENTALLY RETARDED CHILDREN IN THE PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR AND MUSIC PROGRAMS
P erceptual-M otor
Skills Im provem ent P erso n a l Health P h ysica l Education Socia l
Scores C lassroom  Behavior Habits P articipation  Developm ent
+ 5 M oderately Improved M oderately Improved G reatly Improved M oderately Improved
+ 16 M oderately Improved No Change No Change No Change
+ 6 G reatly Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved
+ 23 M oderately Improved M oderately Improved G reatly Improved G reatly Improved
+ 14 M oderately Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved
+ 4 No Change M oderate R egression M oderately Improved M oderately Improved
+ 5 M oderately Improved No Change M oderately Improved M oderately Improved
♦ 12 M oderately Improved M oderately Improved No Change M oderately Improved
+ 11 No Change No Change M oderate R egression M oderately Improved
+ 3 G reatly Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved No Change
+ 13 M oderately Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved
+ 3 M oderately Improved M oderately Improved G reatly Improved G reatly Improved
+ 22 M oderately Improved No Change No Change M oderately Improved
♦ 15 G reatly Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved
+ 19 M oderate R egression No Change M oderately Improved No Change
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1. Six sub jects sco red  fro m  20 to  34 points below the cut-off 
sep ara tin g  ach iev e rs  from  n o n -ach iev ers .
2. T h ree  sub jects sco re d  from  11 to 13 points below the cu t­
off sep ara tin g  ach iev e rs  from  n o n -ach iev ers .
3. Six sub jec ts  sco red  from  2 to  7 points below the cut-off 
sep ara tin g  ach iev e rs  fro m  n o n -ach iev ers .
4. The average sco re  w as 4 8 .9 .
Of the 15 sub jects who w ere  re - te s te d  fo r  percep tua l-m o to r
A
sk ills  by m eans of the Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey:
1. Six sub jec ts  sco red  from  20 to 34 points below the cut-off 
sep ara tin g  ach iev e rs  from  n o n -ach iev ers .
2. T hree sub jects sc o re d  from  12 to 15 points below the cut-off 
sep ara tin g  ach iev e rs  from  n o n -ach iev ers .
3. Six sub jects sco red  from  0 to  7 points below the cut-off 
sep ara tin g  ach iev e rs  fro m  n o n -ach iev ers .
4. No sub jects sco red  above the cut-off sep a ra tin g  ach ievers  
from  non-ach ievers.
5. The average  sco re  w as 50. 5.
Of these 15 sub jec ts  who w ere  te s ted  and re - te s te d :
1. Six sub jects im proved th e ir  s c o re s .
2. F ive su b jec ts  had identical in itia l and final s c o re s .
3. F ou r sub jec ts  had sligh t d ec reases  on th e ir  fin a l s c o re s .
4 . The la rg e s t in c re a se  w as s ix  points by one sub jec t.



















IMPROVEMENT IN PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR SKILLS AND BEHAVIOR PATTERNS OF 
EDUCABLE MENTALLY RETARDED CHILDREN IN THE MUSIC PROGRAM
P erceptual-M otor
Sk ills Im provem ent P erson a l Health P h ysica l Education Social
S cores C lassroom  Behavior Habits P articipation  Developm ent
+ 2 M oderately Improved No Change G reatly Improved M oderately Improved
-1 M oderate R egression M oderately Improved No Change M oderately Improved
+ 2 No Change No Change M oderately Improved M oderately Improved
-3 M oderately Improved No Change No Change No Change
+ 1 M oderately Improved No Change M oderately Improved No Change
0 M oderate R egression M oderate R egression No Change M oderate R egression
-1 G reatly Improved G reatly Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved
0 M oderately Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved M oderate R egression
+2 M oderately Improved No Change No Change G reatly Improved
0 M oderately Improved M oderately Improved G reatly Improved G reatly Improved
+6 G reatly Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved
0 M oderately Improved No Change M oderately Improved M oderately Improved
-1 G reatly Improved M oderately Improved G reatly Improved G reatly Improved
0 G reatly Improved M oderately Improved M oderately Improved G reatly Improved
+1 M oderately Improved No Change M oderately Improved No Change 201
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Social and em otional c la ssro o m  behav io r. A ll sub jects w ere 
able to im prove, to various d eg rees , in a t le a s t one a re a  in social 
and em otional behavior. Twelve of the 15 subjects exhibited im ­
provem ent in c lassro o m  ac tiv itie s . In the a re a  of personal health  
habits 7 subjects evidenced im provem ent. A lso 11 of the 15 m arked  
a gain in the a re a  of physical education partic ipa tion . Ten subjects 
exhibited gains in socia l developm ent. F inally , four subjects m arked 
gains in some a rea s  and lo sses  in  o thers .
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
P ercep tua l-M oto r Skills
The subjects w ere evaluated fo r p e rcep tu a l-m o to r sk ills  by the 
Purdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey. The Survey is a qualitative scale 
which is not highly s tru c tu red  and is  easy  to  adm in ister. A cut-off 
sco re  that sep a ra te s  ach ievers  from  non-ach ievers was estab lished  
by the authors of the P urdue P e rcep tu a l-M o to r Survey. None of the 
subjects su rp assed  the cu t-off sc o re  on the in itia l adm in istra tion  of 
the Survey. However, five of the subjects in the com bined percep tua l- 
m otor and m usic p rog ram s su rp assed  the cu t-off sco re  on the post 
adm in istra tion . None of the sub jects that p artic ip a ted  in only the 
m usic p rogram  su rp assed  the cu t-o ff sc o re  on the post adm in istra tion .
The subjects partic ipating  in the com bined p ercep tu a l-m o to r and 
m usic p rog ram s made m uch g re a te r  im provem ent in  p ercep tu a l-m o to r 
sk ills  than the subjects who p artic ip a ted  in  m usic only. A m a jo r
reaso n  for th is was probably the fac t tha t the sub jects in the combined 
p robram s w ere  engaged dally  In ac tiv itie s  that dealt d irec tly  w ith 
m ovem ent and the development of p ercep tual-m o to r sk ills . They a lso  
rece ived  the sam e m usic  program  as the m usic only su b jec ts . The 
p rogram s w ere  som ew hat s im ila r  in tha t the m usic  program  contained 
som e few ac tiv itie s  tha t dealt w ith the developm ent of p ercep tua l-m o to r 
sk ills . Some of those ac tiv itie s  w ere  clapping in rhythm  to  m usic, 
hopping, jumping, skipping, and dancing. Some of the m usic  ac tiv ities  
a lso  re in fo rced  la te ra lity , d irec tionality , and d iffe ren tia lity . The 
differences in the p rog ram s w ere  that in the m usic  p rogram  there  
w ere  few er m ovem ent ac tiv ities  than in the p ercep tua l-m o to r p rogram . 
The m usic  p rogram  a lso  contained m any ac tiv itie s  w here little  m ove­
m ent w as req u ired . Some of those w ere  group singing, reco rd ing  
se ss io n s , sm a ll group o r  individual p erfo rm ances w here  the rem ain d er 
of the group would o b serv e . In the p ercep tual-m o to r p rogram  each 
daily se ss io n  w as devoted to m ovem ent o rien ted  ac tiv ities  in which 
usually the to ta l group w as involved.
Some few sub jects in  the study w ere  suspected  of having m in im al 
b ra in  dam age. B ecause of th e ir  d is tra c ta b ility  and usual hyperactiv ity  
they could not attend  to a  ta sk  fo r  any extended length of tim e . These 
fac to rs  g rea tly  influenced th e ir  p ro g re ss . It w as a lso  observed that 
these sub jects genera lly  had difficulty in the a re a s  of balance and 
coordination.
It w as gen era lly  found in th is study tha t the sub jec ts  m ade good
d
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p ro g ress  and fa ir ly  rap id ly  when afforded the opportunity to p rac tice  
percep tual-m o to r sk ills . Exceptions to th is w ere  the ch ild ren  at 
e ith e r  ex trem e. Two sub jects w ere  se v e re ly  percep tually  im paired  
and m ade v e ry  little  p ro g re ss , w hile two o thers p o ssessed  exceptional 
physical ab ility  and a lso  m ade v e ry  lit tle  p ro g re ss .
The lite ra tu re  points out tha t m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  often 
possess a  poor se lf  concept and lack  confidence. T hese ch ild ren  w ill 
withdraw  from  various opportunities because of a  fe a r  of fa ilu re . The 
lack  of ab ility  fo r  continuity of effo rt and lack of ab ility  to follow 
d irec tions w ere  a lso  im portan t in influencing the developm ent of p e r ­
cep tual-m o to r sk ills . It w as genera lly  found tha t as  a  sub jec t gained 
confidence and im proved se lf  concept his perfo rm ance w as Im proving 
a t  the sam e tim e .
Many fac to rs  m ust be considered  in the te s tin g  of the educable 
m entally  re ta rd ed  su b jec ts . The lim ited  in te llec tua l capacity , poor 
se lf  concept, lack  of confidence, and sh o rt attention spans w ere  
fac to rs  tha t probably affected perfo rm ance . Also, it w as fe lt that the 
kind of rap p o rt developed w ith the sub jec t before each ad m in istra tion  
w as an im portan t fac to r. F inally , to  be considered  w as the fac t tha t 
on the post te s ts  the sub jec ts  w ere  m o re  a t ease  w ith the investiga to r 
and m ore  fa m ilia r  w ith the te s t  item s.
O ther fac to rs  w ere  a lso  considered  in th is study a s  affecting 
p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills . Some of the ch ild ren  had been  sh e lte red  
w ithin the fam ily  and w ere  n ever afforded the opportunity  to in te rac t
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w ith o ther ch ild ren . They had few opportunities to experim ent w ith 
th e ir  own bodies in m ovem ent that would have enhanced p ercep tual- 
m o to r developm ent.
T here  appeared  to be a definite re la tionsh ip  between sc o re s  on 
the  P urdue P ercep tu a l-M o to r Survey and the ab ility  of sub jects to 
le a rn  new sk ills . Through observation  and d iscussion  w ith teach e rs  
th e re  w as a lso  noted a  consisten t re la tio n sh ip  between p ercep tual- 
m o to r ab ility  and academ ic achievem ent. T hat is . sub jects who w ere  
adequate in m ost percep tual-m oto r a re a s  w ere  usually  found to  be 
p ro g ress in g  w ell in academ ics. However, it  was in te re s tin g  to  note th a t 
in m any cases  w here  sub jec ts  had experienced so c io -cu ltu ra l dep riv a­
tion, they m ight be v e ry  capable physically , but p ro g re ss in g  slowly in 
the c la ssro o m .
Social and E m otional C lassroom  B ehavior
T here  a r e  m any fac to rs  and uncontrollable v ariab les  to be con­
s id e red  in ra tin g  so c ia l and em otional behav io r of ch ildren . A ll sub ­
je c ts  showed som e im provem ent in a t le as t one a re a  on the T each er 
R ating Scale. Some of th is  im provem ent, how ever, w as a ttrib u ted  to 
the fact tha t in itia lly  m any of the students w ere  apprehensive and 
p o ssessed  fe a rs  th a t d isappeared  a f te r  they  becam e fam ilia r  w ith 
th e ir  new surroundings and the new faces w ithin the group. It w as 
fe lt by the investiga to r that im provem ent m ade a f te r  the f i r s t  and 
second weeks w as m o re  significant than th a t noted in the f i r s t  few days.
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The T each er Rating Scale a lso  called fo r  s tr ic t ly  subjective 
ra tin g s  which have obvious lim ita tions.
It w as found that the "drainage theory" w as supported in th is  
study. II has been hypothesized that fre e  play w ill not d rain  excess 
energy  from  children , but tends to  m ake them  m ore  excitable and 
h yperac tive . However, if ac tiv ity  is  goal-cen tered  and m eaningfully 
s tru c tu re d  it m ay se rv e  usefu l purposes in the educational p ro cesses .
It w as found in th is study tha t som e of the ch ild ren 's  behavior w as ad ­
v e rse ly  affected in the c lassro o m  im m ediately  befo re  and a f te r  the 
sp ec ia l p ro g ram s. They would becom e excited in anticipation  of 
rep o rtin g  fo r  the spec ia l p rog ram s and could not ea s ily  "tune down" 
a f te r  re tu rn in g  to  the c la ssro o m . This w as expected from  som e of 
th e  excitable and hyperactive ch ild ren .
In m o st c a se s , a f te r  the sub jects had achieved som e su ccess  
in perform ance and th e ir  s e lf  concept w as im proved, they would a lso  
dem onstra te  im provem ent in behavior. It w as observed genera lly  
th a t those sub jects exhibiting confidence and achieving su ccess  in p e r­
fo rm an ce  w ere  usually  b e t te r  ad justed  soc ia lly . E a r ly  in the program  
som e sub jects re le a se d  h o stility  and excess energy  on each o th e r. As 
th e  p rog ram s p ro g ressed  and the sub jects becam e m ore  involved in the 
ac tiv itie s  th is type behavior becam e le ss  and le ss  evident.
It w as observed  tha t no m a jo r d ifferences ex isted  betw een the 
two groups in im provem ent of so c ia l and em otional behavior. It was 
noted tha t partic ipation  in th is  type of group ac tiv ity  tended to fac ilita te
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soc ia l and em otional behavioral im provem ent. The exception to  this 
w as found in the b ra in  dam aged subjects. G roup activ ity  appeared  to 
enhance th e ir  d is trac tab ility  and hyperactiv ity . Those subjects could 
probably  benefit m o re  from  a  highly s tru c tu re d  situation  and individual­
ized  in struction .
In th is study i t  was found tha t if ac tiv ities  w ere p resen ted  that 
did not su rp ass  the ability  levels of the children , d iscipline problem s 
w ere  held to a  m inim um . I t was generally  concluded tha t the ch ildren  
as a group learned  to  accept constructive c r itic ism  and im proved in 
following d irec tio n s. It was also  generally  noted tha t subjects who 
p o sse sse d  a poor se lf  concept or had trouble following d irec tions would 
c re a te  defense m echanism s. The m ost common defense m echanism  
appeared  to  be d isrup tive behavior. A child would m isbehave in o rd e r 
to draw  atten tion  away from  h is inability  to com prehend d irections or 
p e rfo rm  a ta sk . This made it  apparent th a t som e of the ch ild ren  could 
have benefited from  individualized in struc tion  to allow for success and 
to  build se lf  concept b e f ' e partic ipa ting  w ithin the group.
F inally , it is fe lt n ecessa ry  to point out h e re  tha t in the in itia l 
se lec tion  of subjects i t  was not known that som e of the subjects should 
have been c lassified  as b ra in  dam aged. All subjects w ere se lec ted  
from  c la sse s  designated aB educable m entally  re ta rded . The d is ­
cussion  of findings concerned with the d istrac tab ility  and hyperactiv ity  
c h a ra c te r is tic s  w ere m ainly resu lts  of the inclusion of the b ra in  
dam aged sub jects.
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CONCLUSIONS
Within the lim ita tions of th is  study, the  following conclusions 
w ere drawn:
1. Combined p e rcep tu a l-m o to r and m usic p ro g ram s w ill 
im prove p ercep tu a l-m o to r sk ills of educable m entally  re ta rd ed  
children.
2. Combined p e rcep tu a l-m o to r and m usic p ro g ram s w ill 
develop p e rcep tu a l-m o to r sk ills to a m uch g re a te r  extent than a 
m usic p ro g ram  alone.
3. S im ilar gains w ere m ade in soc ia l and em otional b e­
havior by subjects in the  com bined p ro g ram s and subjects in the 
m usic p ro g ram  only. T herefore , it  was concluded tha t s tru c tu red  
and m eaningful group activ ity  of various types may im prove 
behavior of educable m entally  re ta rd e d  sub jects.
4. Im provem ent in physical sk ills  appears to  enhance an 
im proved se lf concept.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX A
CONTENT AND PROGRESSION OF INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM 
P ercep tu a l-M o to r T ra in ing  P ro g ram  
W eek 1
Body Im age -  C hildren  need to develop an  aw areness of th e ir  bodies.
The child m u st have good body im age in o rd er tha t they m ay advance 
w ith  expediency in other a r e a s .  They m ust le a rn  at an e a rly  age to 
d istinguish  rig h t from  le ft ( la te ra lity ), they m u st be able to  d ifferen tia te  
one body p a rt from  another and betw een m ovem ent of th ese  p a r ts . A cti­
v itie s  in th is  sec tion  a r e  d irec ted  tow ard the developm ent of these  sk ills . 
W eek 1 
Monday
1. O rien ta tion  -  Introduce a few sam ple  d rills  such  as walking, lining 
up single f ile , s ta rtin g  and stopping, sitting , getting up, form ing
a c irc le , e tc . Have the ch ild ren  rep ea t the  com m ands as the 
te ach e r g ives them . T h is period  is to help the ch ild ren  understand 
tha t they a re  to lis ten  to  d irec tions and respond  to v isu a l and audi­
to ry  cues.
2. A ctiv ities to help d eterm ine  handedness.
a . C hildren  a re  in s tru c ted  t o ss  beanbag in the a i r  w ith one hand 
and catch  it  w ith the sam e hand, then w ith  opposite hand. R e­
peat s e v e ra l tim e s . (Allow the child to  begin w ith  his p re fe rre d  
hand .)
b . R epeat the ac tiv ity  w ith the o ther hand. Instructions a re :
"Now, le t 's  try  w ith  the o ther h an d ,"
c . T oss beanbag to  p a rtn e r  w ith  p re fe rre d  hand se v e ra l tim es, 





1. Supply la rg e  paper and crayons. In stru c t the ch ild ren  to draw  a 
p ic tu re  of th em selv es . T hese w ill be evaluated by a  psychologist 
and m ental ages computed from  the draw ings. T hese w ill be kept 
fo r fu tu re  re fe ren ce  and com parison  to p o s t-p ro g ram  draw ings.
2. A ctiv ities to help determ ine handedness.
a . C hildren  a r e  in stru c ted  to to ss  beangab in the a i r  with one hand 
and catch i t  w ith the sam e hand, then w ith  the opposite hand. 
Allow the child to  begin w ith  his p re fe rre d  hand. R epeat th e se  
ac tiv itie s  beginning w ith the n o n -p re fe rred  hand.
b . T oss beanbag to  p a r tn e r  w ith  p re fe rre d  hand se v e ra l tim es , then 
w ith  opposite hand.
W eek 1 
W ednesday
1. Game - C all B a ll
2 . Review - R epeat to ss in g  beanbag in  a ir  and catch ing  w ith sam e hand, 
then o ther hand. Repeat to ss in g  beanbag to p a r tn e r  w ith p re fe rre d  
hand se v e ra l tim es , then w ith opposite hand.
3. P lay  catch  w ith p a rtn e r, using 8" playground b a ll. Roll b a ll to 
p a rtn e r.
4. Bounce playground ball to  p a r tn e r  repea ted ly  w ith p re fe r re d  hand, 
w ith opposite hand, w ith both hands.
W eek 1
T hursday
1, The ch ild ren  a r e  in s tru c ted  to  identify  body p a r ts . They a r e  in­
s tru c ted  to say  and touch them  as  the in s tru c to r  does.
a . m outh f. a rm s k. w ris ts p. b a c k .
b. e a rs g. legs 1. chest q. hips
c. chin h. elbows m . fingers r .  knees
d. neck i. ankles n. stom ach s .  fee t
e . shou lders j . toes o. hands t .  heels
Instructions a re : "This is  m y h e a d ."  Continue using  the preced ing .
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2. The ch ild ren  a re  in stru c ted  to identify body p laces by touch.
a . fron t d. top
b. back e. bottom
c. sides
3. A ctiv ities to  help determ ine handedness.
a . Bounce playground b a ll to p a rtn e r  repea ted ly  with p re fe rre d  hand, 
w ith opposite hand, w ith both hands.
b . T oss playground b a ll to  p a r tn e r  in a i r  repeated ly  w ith p re fe r re d  
hand, w ith opposite hand, w ith both hands.
Week 1 
F rid ay
1. Review - Identification  of body p a r ts .
2. Review - Identification of body p laces .
3. Review - Beanbag and playground b a ll a c tiv itie s .
W eek 2
Monday
1. In s tru c t the  ch ild ren  to  touch body p a r ts  w ith o ther body p a r ts .
a . nose to  knee g. w r is t  to  e a r
b . chin to  chest h. elbow to  leg
c. e a r  to shoulder i.. chin to w ris t
d. hands to hips j .  w r is t  to back
e . elbows to  knees k. foot to leg
f. toes to  nose 1. heel to heel
P ro g re ss io n  is determ ined  by  ch ild ren . Repeat in v arious o rd e rs ,
2. Identification of body p laces and p a rts  in re la tio n  to  ob jects. 
In s tru c to r ask s  child to  touch:
a . flo o r w ith head g. ch a ir  w ith fron t
b . w all w ith back h. window with nose
c. w all w ith hands i. ch a ir w ith ea r
d. chalk board  w ith elbows j. m a t w ith shoulder
e. m a t w ith  knees k. flo o r w ith  fingers
f. m a t w ith side 1. desk  w ith  chest
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3. A ctiv ities to help determ ine handedness.
a . T oss playground b a ll against w all w ith p re fe rre d  hand, le t 
bounce and ca tch . With opposite hand, le t bounce and catch .
With both hands, le t bounce and ca tch . Repeat each one se v e ra l 
tim e s .
b . Walk a c ro ss  stage  while bouncing playground b a ll. Begin with 
p re fe rre d  hand, then w ith opposite hand. Repeat s e v e ra l tim e s .
Week 2 
Tuesday
1. Review - Touch body p arts  w ith body p a r ts .
2. Review - Identification  of body p laces and p a rts  in re la tio n  to  ob jec ts.
3. Game - C all B a ll
4. W alk a c ro s s  s tage  while bouncing playground b a ll. Begin w ith p re ­
fe r re d  hand, then with opposite hand. Repeat s e v e ra l tim es .
5. T oss playground b a ll ag a in st w all w ith p re fe rre d  hand, le t bounce 
and ca tch . With opposite hand, le t bounce and catch. W ith both 
hands, le t bounce and ca tch . R epeat each one se v e ra l tim e s .
W eek 2
W ednesday
1. Review -  Identification of body p laces and p a rts  in re la tio n  to  ob jects.
2. The ch ild ren  a r e  in stru c ted  to  c a r ry  a beanbag from  one location to 
ano ther and each child  is  encouraged to  d iscover new and unique 
ways of tran sp o rtin g  i t .  (Exam ples: On top of head, on back of 
neck, between leg s , e tc .)
3. T oss beanbags into b a r re ls  of various s iz e s  and from  various d is ­
tan ces . Begin underhand w ith p re fe rre d  hand, then w ith  opposite 
hand. Then overhand w ith p re fe r re d  hand, and with opposite hand. 
R epeat each one se v e ra l tim es .
4. W alk a c ro s s  s tag e  w hile bouncing playground b a ll. B Agin w ith 
p re fe rre d  hand, then opposite hand. Repeat se v e ra l t im e s .
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W eek  2
T hursday
1. Review - C a rry in g  beanbags from  one location to ano ther d iscovering  
unique w ays.
2 . Review - T ossing  beanbags into b a r r e ls  of various s iz e s  and from  
various d is tan ces.
3. Bounce playground b a ll to  p a r tn e r  repea ted ly  w ith p re fe rre d  hand, 
w ith opposite hand, w ith both hands.
4. B all R elay -  Divide ch ild ren  a s  to ab ility . Make two lines and place 
a  ball in the hands of the child a t the head of each lin e . On signal 
the children  re la y  the^ball down and back up the line by  to ssing  the 
b a ll in the a i r .  The line th a t gets th e  b a ll back to the fro n t f i r s t  is  
the w inner.
5. Game - C all B all
W eek 2
F rid a y
1. In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to  to ss  playground b a lls  into b a r re ls  of various 
s iz e s  and from  various d is ta n ce s . Begin underhand w ith p re fe rre d  
hand, then w ith opposite hand. Then overhand with p re fe rre d  hand, 
then w ith opposite hand.
2. Game - T each er B a ll. One child is "T each e r” and children  line up 
10 feet from  "T each er"  in a  s tra ig h t lin e . "T each er"  throw s play­
ground b a ll, underhand, to  each  child in tu rn . If a  child m isse s , 
he goes to  end of line and child  a t head of line becom es " T e a c h e r ."
3. W alk a c ro s s  stage w hile bouncing playground b a ll. Begin w ith p re ­
fe r re d  hand, then opposite hand.
4. Review - Identification of body p laces and p a r ts .
5. T oss playground b a ll in a i r  to  p a rtn e r using p re fe rre d  hand, opposite 
hand, both hands. Begin underhand, rep e a t ac tiv ity  overhand.
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W eek  3
Monday
1. Review - Identification of body places and p arts  in re la tio n  to ob jec ts.
2 . Game - T eacher B all.
3. Bounce playground b a ll to p a rtn e r  w ith p re fe rre d  hand, opposite hand, 
both hands.
4 . T oss beanbags a t v e r tic a l ta rg e ts  draw n on w all. P re fe r re d  hand, 
opposite hand. Underhand and overhand.
5. T o ss  playground b a ll ag a in st w all, le t bounce, tu rn  around one fu ll 
tu rn  and catch . Repeat se v e ra l tim e s .
W eek 3
T uesday
1.- Review - In s tru c t ch ild ren  to  touch body p arts  w ith  o ther body p a r ts .
2 . Game - Duck, Duck, G oose. P lace  children  in a c irc le . One child
w alks around outside of c irc le  touching the o ther ch ild ren  on the 
head, saying "D uck ." When he reach es a person  he w ants to chase 
him , he touches him  and sa y s , "G o o se ." The person  touched chases 
the "Duck" around the c irc le . The "Duck" m ust get back  to the em pty
space before he is touched. If touched, he m u st go into the m iddle of
the c irc le .
3. T oss beanbags a t v e r tic a l ta rg e ts  draw n on w all.
4 . T oss playgrpund b a ll ag a in st w all, le t bounce, tu rn  around one fu ll 
tu rn  and catch.
5. T oss playground b a ll in to  b a r r e ls  of various s iz e s  and from  var ious
W eek 3
W ednesday
1. B all re la y  - T ossing  in a i r .
2. Beanbag ac tiv ities  - W alk w ith  beanbag on head, w alk slow, w alk
fa s t, w alk w ide, w alk n arro w , walk low, walk high. Repeat w ith 
beanbag on shoulder, on elbow, between legs, e tc .
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3. Bounce playground b a ll to  p a r tn e r  repeated ly  w ith p re fe rre d  hand, 
with opposite hand, w ith both hands.
4. Bounce playground b a lls  into b a r r e ls  of various s iz e s  and from  
various d is tan ces .
5. Gam e. Duck, Duck, G oose.
W eek 3
Thurs.day
1. B all re la y  - bouncing.
2. Beanbag ac tiv itie s  - T o ss beanbag in a ir  and catch  w ith sam e hand.
Toss beanbag in a ir  and catch w ith  opposite hand. Then w ith both
hands. Drop beanbag behind r ig h t foot, pick up without bending 
knees. Then drop behind ie ft foot. Hold beanbag betw een foot, s it  down 
and ro ll  over backw ards, p lace beanbag on flo o r behind head. Roll back  
to  a s ittin g  position. R oll backw ards again, reach  over the head with 
legs and pick up beanbag w ith fee t and re tu rn  to s ittin g  position . T oss 
in a i r ,  tu rn  one full tu rn  and ca tch .
3. Walk a c ro s s  s tage  while bouncing playground b a ll. Begin w ith p re ­
fe r re d  hand, then  with opposite hand.
4 . Bounce playground b a lls  into b a r r e ls .
5. G am e. C all B a ll.
W eek 3
F rid a y
1. Beanbag re la y .
2 . T oss playground b a ll ag a in st w all, le t bounce, tu rn  around one fu ll 
tu rn  and catch .
3. T oss playground b a ll ag a in st w all, le t bounce once and catch . L et 
bounce tw ice and catch.
4 . T oss playground b a ll to  p a r tn e r  in a i r  repea ted ly . Begin w ith p re ­
fe r re d  hand, opposite hand, both hands.
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5. G am e. C irc le  S tride  B all. P la y e rs  stand  in c irc le . One child is  
"It" and stands in cen te r. He tr ie s  to  ro ll  playground b a ll through 
the feet of any child in  the c irc le . If he su cceed s, he takes the place 
of the child and th is  child becom es " I t . " C h ild ren  can use only 
hands to stop the b a ll.
Week 4
Space and D irection  - A fte r the developm ent of body im age a  child m ust 
be able to m ake judgm ents in re la tio n  to  sp ace . He m u st a lso  develop 
d irec tio n a lity  in o rd e r  tha t he m ight su ccessfu lly  change from  h is o rig inal 
location to his destination .
Week 4 
Monday
1. Introduce ac tiv ities  that m ight encourage m ovem ent exploration . Do 
not use dem onstration .
a . Be as ta ll, round, fla t, s tiff , ta l l  and thin, ta l l  and w ide as  you 
can.
b . C raw l through a  tunnel fo rw ard , backw ard , and sid ew ise .
c . Point to  the w all (ch a ir, m at, box, e t c . ) fa r th e s t aw ay from  
you (c losest), touch it and re tu rn  to  your p lace .
d. Step over s tick , walk under s tick , w alk betw een stick  and w all 
without touching e ith e r, w alk through m aze of s ticks placed
at vary ing  heigh ts on folding c h a irs , squeeze through ru b b er 
inner tube head f irs t;  fee t f i r s t .
e . Stand in place, m ake your fee t m ove fast; slow .
f. Hop on one foot standing in place, hop on o th e r foot. Hop on 
one foot m oving about, on o ther foo t. Hop on both fee t.
g. Move your hands fast; slow .
h . Be a cha ir, t r e e ,  w all, b a ll.
W eek 4 
T uesday
1. L a te ra lity  in re la tio n  to  ob jec ts.
a . P lace  your le ft side n e a re s t the c h a ir .
b . P lace  your back  to the window.
c. P lace  your rig h t side n e a re s t the  chalk b o ard .
d. P lace  your r ig h t foot on the box.
e. P lace  your le ft hand on the door.
f. Move so  tha t you a re  under a c h a ir .
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g. Move so  that you a r e  betw een two c h a irs . (V ary the d irec tions 
and objects in m any d ifferen t com binations.)
2. R einforce la te ra lity  in re la tio n  to objects by tossing  beanbags and 
b a lls  a t ta rg e ts .
a .  T oss beanbags a t ho rizon ta l and v e r tic a l ta rg e ts  on the floo r, 
the w all, and b a r r e ls .  F i r s t  w ith p re fe rre d  hand, then w ith 
opposite hand. Begin underhand, then overhand,
3. Step over s tick , walk under s tick , w alk between s tick  and w all without 
touching e ith e r . Squeeze through ru b b er inner tube.
W eek 4
W ednesday
1. Review - L a te ra lity  in re la tio n  to ob jects,
2. Review - A ctiv ities that m ight encourage m ovem ent exploration .
3. C raw l through "L" shaped tunnel forw ard , backw ard, sidew ise,
4 . P lace  la rg e  boxes in the room  with geom etric  figu res cut into the 
s id es  and ends. P re se n t the child w ith a geom etric  fig u re  drawn 
on a  p iece of construction  p aper. The child is  to find tha t shape 
and en te r  the box through i t .  W hile inside the box p resen t the child 
w ith  ano ther geom etric  f ig u re , of w hich he is  to  exit from  the box.
W eek 4
T hursday
1. In s tru c t the ch ildren  to point in fro n t of them selves, in back, to the
sid e , to the top, and to the  bottom .
2. R epeat th is  activ ity  in  re la tio n  to  objects in the room .
3. In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to  c lo se  th e ir  eyes and point to objects in the 
room .
a . window e. floor i. ce iling
b . door f. w aste  basket j .  cabinets
c. balance beam g. desk
d. m ir r o r h. lights
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4. In stru c t the children to point over, under, and to the side of ob jects.
a . over the cha ir f. between the windows
b . below the window g. between the desks
c. over the door h. below the chalk board
d. above the chalk board i. to the sid e  of the door
e . under the ch a ir j . to the sid e  of the p ic tu res
(R epeat these in various com binations.)
5. R einforce la te ra lity  in re la tio n  to objects by to ssing  beanbags and 
b a lls  a t ta rg e ts .
a .  T oss playground b a lls  a t  horizontal and v e r tic a l ta rg e ts  on the 
f lo o r, the w all, and b a r r e ls .
Week 4 
F rid ay
1. In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to point in fron t, in back, to the side , to  the 
top, and to  the bottom  of them selves and to  objects located in the 
room .
2. In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to close th e ir  eyes and point to  objects in the 
room .
3. C raw l through tunnel fo rw ard , backw ard, s idew ard .
4. G am e. B ack-to-B ack. The p layers a re  a rran g ed  in couples.
P a r tn e rs  stand  b ack -to -back  w ith elbows linked. One ex tra  p layer 
does not have a p a r tn e r. Upon a signa l fro m  the te ach e r, a l l  p lay ers  
change p a r tn e rs  w hile the e x tra  p layer a ttem pts to  get a  p a r tn e r .
One p layer w ill be left each  tim e . Develops body im age, d irec tionality , 
and sp a tia l re la tio n s .
Week 5
Monday
1. Review -  M ovement exploration  a c tiv itie s .
2. L a te ra lity  in re la tio n  to ob jec ts .
3. C raw l through "L " shaped tunnel fo rw ard , backw ard, sidew ard .
4 . Boxes w ith geom etric  f ig u re s .




1. Step over stick , w alk under s tick , w alk between s tick  and w all 
without touching e ith e r, w alk through m aze of s tick s  placed at 
vary ing  heights on folding c h a ir s . Squeeze through rub b er inner tube.
2 . Hop on one foot standing in place, hop on o ther foot. Hop on one foot
moving about, hop on o ther foot. Hop on both fe e t. C ontro l bounce
on Rubber inner tube.
3. T oss beanbags a t ho rizon ta l and v e r tic a l  ta rg e ts  on the flo o r, the w all, 
and b a r r e ls .
4 . G am e. B ack -to -B ack .
W eek 5
W ednesday
1. Review - L a te ra lity  in  re la tio n  to  ob jec ts .
2. Review - A ctiv ities tha t m ight encourage m ovem ent exploration.
3. C raw l through tunnel fo rw ard , backw ard, s id e w a rd ,
4. Boxes w ith geom etric  f ig u re s .
5. Gam e. C rossing  the B rook. Two lines a r e  drawn to re p re se n t the
banks of the brook. The ch ild ren  run and jum p over the brook. Anyone 
m issing  the jum p and landing in the brook is  sen t "hom e" to  put on d ry  
shoes and socks; he s its  and p retends to  do these  th ings, and then r e ­
en te rs  the gam e. Develops hearing  d isc rim ina tion , d irectionality , 
sp a tia l re la tionsh ip , balance, eye-foot coordination.
W eek 5
T hursday
1. L a te ra lity  in re la tio n  to  ob jec ts . P o in t and m ove to  them .
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2. S tatic d irec tionality  w ith o ther people. The ch ild ren  a r e  in stru c ted  
by the te ach e r who stands opposite them  to give d irections a s  follows:
a . touch my rig h t a rm .
b. touch m y le ft elbow.
c. touch m y rig h t knee w ith your left hand.
d. touch m y le ft foot with your left foot.
e . touch my le ft s id e .
f . touch m y rig h t shoulder w ith  your left hand. (Continue and use 
th ese  and o ther p arts  in various com binations.)
3. R einforce la te ra li ty  and d irec tionality .
a . W alk balance beam  fo rw ard , looking at end of beam .
4. G am e, C ro ssin g  the B rook.
W eek 5
F rid a y
1. S tatic d irec tio n a lity  w ith o ther people.
2 . Walk balance beam  fo rw ard , looking a t end of beam . Walk beam  
backw ards. R epeat each one se v e ra l tim es .
3. C raw l through tunnel fo rw ard , backw ard, sidew ard . Boxes w ith  
geom etric  f ig u re s .
4 . G am e. C rossing  the Brook.
W eek 6
Monday
1. C hildren  a re  in s tru c ted  to follow an obstacle co u rse . Include obstacles 
to w alk  under, to  w alk betw een, to craw l through, to step  into, e tc .
a . C raw l through tunnel (boxes, ch a irs , o ther children).
b . W alk under s tick , s tep  o ver stick , go betw een s tick  and w all.
c . Go through m aze of s tick s  on folding c h a irs .
d. W alk balance beam s over and under obstac les.
e . Go through boxes w ith openings cut in the shape of geom etrica l 
f ig u re s .
f . C raw l through, w alk through, and walk on rubber inner tubes,
2. L a te ra lity  in re la tio n  to ob jects, point and move to them .
3. The ch ild ren  a r e  in stru c ted  to jum p and tu rn  in the a i r  tow ard objects 
in the rqom . (D em onstrate jum p and tu r n .)
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4. The ch ildren  a re  in stru c ted  to to ss  beanbags a t b a r r e ls  of various 




1. Review  - O bstacle co u rse .
2. The children a re  in s tru c ted  to jum p and tu rn  in the a i r  tow ard 
d ifferen t s id es  of the ro o m .
a . cabinet side c . window side
b . chalk board  side d. door side
3. To te s t d irec tional aw aren ess  and la te ra li ty  in s tru c t the ch ild ren  
to close th e ir  eyes and ra is e  the le ft hand, point to the  side . R aise  
the rig h t hand, point to  the sid e . R aise  the le ft and r ig h t hand and 
point upward.
4, To te s t d irec tional aw aren ess and sen se  of balance in s tru c t the 
ch ild ren  to  close th e ir  eyes and r a is e  th e ir  rig h t foot, hold fo r  a  
few seconds. Then le ft foot.
5. The children  a re  in s tru c ted  to w alk fo rw ard  on the balance beam  
and focus upon the end of the beam , objects a t  the end of the beam , 
and objects to  the righ t and left of the beam .
W eek 6
W ednesday
Re view - O bstacle C o u rse ,1 .
2. D em onstra te  asThe ch ild ren  a re  in s tru c ted  to follow d irec tio n s , 
the m ore difficult d r ills  a r e  p resen ted :
jum p up on two fee t and land on one. 
jum p up on one foot and land on two. 
jum p over rpoe o r ro lled  m a t. Take off 
on two feet and land on two. Take off
on two fee t and land on one. Take off
on one foot and land on two. Take off
on one foot and land on the opposite foot.
a . walk forw ard i.
b . walk backw ard j .
c . hop fo rw ard k.
d. hop backw ard
e . hop to the righ t
f. hop to the left
g. hop on left foot
h . hop on rig h t foot
3. The ch ild ren  a re  in s tru c ted  to  walk fo rw ard  on the balance b eam  




1. Review - O bstacle C o u rse .
2. The children  a re  in stru c ted  to  jum p and tu rn  in the a i r  tow ard 
d ifferen t sides of the room .
3. Review - Walking, hopping, and jum ping d r i l ls .
4. The children  a re  in s tru c ted  to w alk fo rw ard  on the balance beam
w ith a rm s  ou tstre tched  over head, folded in fron t, a rm s  behind 
back, holding b a ll  over head .
W eek 6
F rid a y
1. Review -  W alking, hopping, and jum ping d r i l ls .
2. The children a re  in s tru c ted  to  craw l through, w alk  through, w alk
and con tro l bounce on rub b er inner tu b es .
3. The ch ildren  a r e  in s tru c ted  to  walk fo rw ard  and backw ard on the 
balance beam  focusing  upon ob jects to  the rig h t and to the left of 
the beam .
4. G am e. C rossing  the Brook.
Week 7
Balance A ctiv ities - The ab ility  to balance is  b as ic  to  a l l  locom otor ta sk s , 
C ratty* s ta te s  that " it  is  indicated tha t if a  sing le type of p ercep tua l-m o to r 
ac tiv ity  is to  be included in a  p rog ram  fo r  educable re ta rd a te s , ta sks 
intended to  enhance balance would be those m o st w elcom e. "
1 B ryant J .  C ratty , M ovement A ctiv ities fo r N eurologically  H andi- 
capped C hildren and Youth (F ree p o rt, New York: E ducational A ctiv ities , 
In c ., 1967), p. 10.
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W eek  7
Monday
1. Continue evaluation of each  child fo r balance.
a . In s tru c t the child to stand on one foot and m ain tain  this 
position fo r  m ore  than six  seconds.
b . If the in itia l ta sk  is  accom plished  ask  them  to m ain tain  a 
one-foot stand  w hile keeping th e ir  a rm s  folded.
2. S tatic balance on a  m at.
a .  Seated balance; ch ild ren  a re  asked to s i t  w ith legs extended, 
fee t together, hands on lap, and rem ain  re la tiv e ly  im m obile 
fo r  in c reasing ly  lengthy periods of tim e.
b . Hand and knee balance, four points touching the m at.
c. Hand and knee balance, th ree  points. Each child ra ise s  one 
hand in the a i r ,  a lte rn a te  hands. R aise one leg, a lte rn a te  
leg s .
d. Hand and knee balance, two points. E ach child r a is e s  left 
hand and le ft leg . C ro ss  pattern , each child r a is e s  left leg  
and righ t a rm . A lte rn a te  a rm s  and legs.
3. A ctiv ities to enhance the use of balance .
a . Rocking h o rse  -  ch ild ren  stand w ith  hands on hips with feet 
a s tr id e . C h ild ren  lean  fo rw ard , keeping knees s tiff , lift 
heels from  flo o r. Rock backw ard lifting toes.
b . E lephant w alk .
c . C rab  walk.
d. B ear walk.
e . Bunny hop.
f. C hildren  w alk fo rw ard  on th e ir  knees.
g. Walk backw ard on th e ir  knees.
4. G am e. C ro ssin g  the B rook.
W eek 7
T uesday
1. Review - Static balance on a  m a t.
2. S tatic balance w hile standing.
a . C hildren balance  on tip  toes fo r  the count of ten .
b . C hildren  stan d  on one foot fo r  the count of five. A lternate  fee t.
c . Stand heel to  toe on an im aginary  line .
d. One foot balance, knee high.
e . One foot, a rm s  folded.
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f. One foot, eyes closed .
g. One foot, eyes closed, a rm s  folded.
h . Com binations, eyes closed, knee high, a rm s  folded.
3. Review - A ctiv ities to  enhance the use of balance .
4. Gam e. C ro ssin g  the B rook.
Week 7
W ednesday
1. Review -  A ctiv ities to  enhance the use of balance .
2. Review - S tatic balance w hile standing.
3. Dynamic balance.
a . C hildren  walk fo rw ard  on balance beam . Walk h ee l- to -to e  
w ith toes pointing s tra ig h t ahead  and focus eyes on end of beam .
b. Walk forw ard  on balance beam  and focus eyes on a  point on the 
w all a t eye level.
c. Walk backw ard on the balance beam  and rep ea t a  and b .
d. Walk sidew ays on the balance beam  and focus eyes on a  point 
a t eye level.
4. Gam e. C irc le -S trid e -B a ll.
Week 7
T hursday
1. Review - S tatic balance w hile standing.
2. Game - The ch ild ren  a re  in s tru c ted  to  act out d ifferen t fa rm
anim als w hile the  o thers attem pt to  guess th e  an im al.
3. Dynamic balance - Balance beam .
a . Walk fo rw ard  focusing eyes on end of beam , on point a t eye 
level and end of beam , on points to rig h t and le ft of beam .
b. W alk backw ard rep ea tin g  a.
c. Walk sidew ays focusing eyes on a  point a t  eye level.




1. Review - S tatic balance on a  m a t.
2. Review - S tatic balance w hile standing.
3. Review - F a rm  an im als .
4. B alance beam  ac tiv itie s .
a . Walk fo rw ard . Focus eyes on a  point to the righ t and left of
balance beam .
b. Walk backw ard. Focus eyes on a  point to the righ t and left of 
balance beam .
c. Walk fo rw ard . Focus eyes on a  point m oving in a c irc u la r  pattern
a t the end of the beam . (A lso backw ard and s id e w ay s .)
d. W alk fo rw ard  and backw ard w ith eyes closed.
W eek 8
Monday
1. Review - A ctiv ities tha t enhance the use of balance .
2. Review - F a rm  A nim als.
3. B alance B eam  A ctiv ities .
a . Walk fo rw ard  on balance beam , slid e  feet keeping sam e foot 
always in fro n t. A lte rn a te  lead foot.
b . Walk backw ard, slide  fee t keeping sam e foot always in  back. 
A lternate  lead foot.
c. Walk fo rw ard  w ith  a rm s  extended s tra ig h t out to side , over 
head, w ith a rm s  folded, w ith hands behind back . (Repeat 
these  b ack w ard .)
4 . G am e. C irc le -S trid e -B a ll.
W eek 8
Tuesday
1. Review - B alance beam  ac tiv ities  of Monday, W eek 8.
2 . Introduce balance board  ac tiv itie s .
a . Tip fo rw ard , balance again . Tip to  the righ t, tip  to the left, 
balance again . T ip  backw ard, balance again .
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b. Repeat a w ith hands over head, a rm s  folded, behind back.
c . M aintain balance while to ssing  beanbag in a i r .  Catch w ith 
sam e hand, opposite hand, both hands. Begin w ith p re fe rre d  
hand, then opposite hand.
3. G am e. C all B all.
W eek 8
W ednesday
1. Review - B alance beam  ac tiv ities  of Monday, Week 8. A lso  walk
forw ard , backw ard, and sidew ays w ith  eyes c losed .
2. Review - B alance board  ac tiv ities  of Tuesday, W eek 8. A lso  p a rtn e rs
on balance b oards play catch  w ith beanbags and playground b a lls .
F i r s t  w ith beanbags. T o ss underhand w ith p re fe rre d  hand, then 
w ith opposite hand, then w ith both hands. R epeat w ith playground 
b a lls .
3. A la rg e  c irc le  is  drawn on the flo o r. The ch ild ren  a re  in stru c ted  
a s  a  group to  a ll:
a .  Walk fo rw ard  around the c irc le  to  the rig h t; to left.
b . W alk backw ard around the c irc le .
c. W alk the c irc le  fo rw ard  and backw ard on th e ir  toes; on h ee ls .
d. Hop fo rw ard  and backw ard around the c irc le  on two fee t; on one
foot.
4 . G am e. C irc le -S trid e -B a ll.
W eek 8
T hursday
1. Review - Balance beam  ac tiv itie s  of F rid ay , W eek 7.
2. Review - F a rm  A nim als.
3. Review - B alance board  ac tiv ities  of W ednesday, W eek 8.
4. Review -  C irc le  ac tiv itie s  of W ednesday, W eek 8.
W eek 8
F rid a y
1. Review - B alance beam  ac tiv ities  of F rid ay , W eek 7. A lso, in s tru c t
the  ch ild ren  to  w alk half-w ay down the board  and tu rn  (180 deg rees) and
w alk the r e s t  of the way backw ard.
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2. Review - B alance board  ac tiv ities  of W ednesday, W eek 8.
3. Review - C irc le  ac tiv itie s  of W ednesday, W eek 8.
4. Gam e. C ro ssin g  the Brook.
Week 9
Monday
1. Balance beam ,
a . Review fo rw ard  and backw ard w alk on the  beam  w ith  v isual 
s t r e s s .
b . Review fo rw ard  and backw ard w alk w ith eyes c lo sed .
c. Review w alking fo rw ard  halfway, tu rn  180 d eg rees, walk 
r e s t  of way backw ard,
d. A lso  w alk halfway, tu rn  360 d eg rees, and continue to  end of 
beam .
2. Review - W alking, hopping, and jum ping d r i l ls  of W ednesday, 
W eek 6 .
3. Review - O bstacle co u rse  of Monday, Week 6 .
4 . B alance board  ac tiv itie s .
a . Use b oards as  stepping s tones.
b . B alance on one foot, begin w ith p re fe rre d  foot, then  opposite 
foot.
c. W hile balancing on one foot lean  fo rw ard  until body is  p a ra lle l 
to flo o r and hold w ith a rm s  ou tstre tched  to  side, forw ard .
d. T oss beanbag in a i r ,  ca tch  w ith sam e hand, opposite hand, 
both hands.
e . Repeat d w ith playground ball.
W eek 9 
Tuesday
1. Review - B alance beam  ac tiv itie s  of Monday, Week 9.
2. Review - W alking, hopping, and jum ping d r il ls  of W ednesday,
Week 6 .
3. Review - O bstacle co u rse  of Monday, Week 6 .
4 . Review - B alance board  ac tiv itie s  of Monday, Week 9.
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W eek  9
W ednesday
1. Balance beam .
a . Walk forw ard  w ith an  e r a s e r  balanced on head, on back  of 
ou tstre tched  hands to s id e , in fro n t, on shoulder. Repeat 
using beanbag.
b . W alk forw ard  holding 5 pound w eight in rig h t hand, le ft hand. 
R epeat w alking beam  backw ard.
c . R epeat a and b w ith eyes closed .
2. Review - Balance board  ac tiv itie s  to ss in g  beanbags and playground
b a lls .
3. Gam e. C ro ssin g  the Brook.
W eek 9
T hursday
1. Review - Balance beam  ac tiv itie s  of W ednesday, W eek 9.
2. Review - S tatic balance w hile standing.
3. B alance board .
a .  Review - T ossing  beanbags and b a lls .
b . B alance - Bounce playground b a ll w ith rig h t hand, le ft hand, 
both hands.
W eek 9
F rid a y
1. Balance B eam .
a . W alk fo rw ard  balancing  object ( e r a s e r  o r  beanbag) on head, 
on shoulder, on back of hands of ou tstre tched  a rm s .
b . W alk forw ard  halfway down beam , tu rn  180 d eg rees and con­
tinue backw ards to end of beam . (Repeat 360 d e g re e s .)
c . W alk forw ard  and backw ard w ith  5 pound w eight in hand. 
A lte rn a te  hands.
d. W alk forw ard  and pick up object (beanbag o r e ra s e r)  placed 
on top and in m iddle of beam , then proceed to  end of beam .
2. Review - Balance board  - T ossing  beanbags, to ssing  and bouncing
playground b a lls .
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3. Review - S tatic balance while standing.
W eek 10
Locom otor A ctiv ities and Balance -  Locom otor ac tiv itie s  aid the  child 
in the beginning developm ent of m ovem ent p a tte rn s  th a t w ill be e ssen tia l 
in la te r  life .
W eek 10 
Monday
1. Review - Balance beam  ac tiv itie s  fo r F rid a y , W eek 9. A lso walk 
forw ard  to m iddle of beam , pick up object ( e ra s e r  o r  beanbag) 
tu rn  180 d eg rees and continue backw ard to end of beam .
2. In s tru c t the children to assum e hands and knees position. Slowly 
move forw ard  w ith rig h t a rm s and left leg s  m oving sim ultaneously; 
left a rm s and righ t leg s .
3. Repeat 2 in backw ard d irec tion .
4 . Hands and knees position move sidew ays.
5. Review - C irc le  ac tiv itie s  of W ednesday, Week 8.
W eek 10
T uesday
1. B alance beam .
a . Walk forw ard , backw ard, and sidew ays over rope a rran g ed  
in MS" shape.
b . W alk forw ard , backw ard, and sidew ays under th ree  foot high 
stick , over one foot high s tick .
c . Walk forw ard , backw ard, and sidew ays, a lte rn a tin g  5 pound 
weight fro m  one hand to the other ev e ry  second step .
2. G ross body m ovem ents.
a . Bopping on righ t foot ten  fee t, hopping on left foot ten fee t,
skipping fo r  fifteen feet.
b . Galloping back and fo rth , a lso  in c irc u la r  p a tte rn .
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3. C raw ling on flo o r on hands and knees w ith hand p rin ts  painted on 
floo r.
a . P roceed  in reg u la r  pattern .
b . P ro ceed  in s tra ig h t line p a tte rn . (Hand p rin ts  draw n in 
s tra ig h t l in e .)
Have ch ild ren  v erb a lize  about ac tiv ity . Repeat " r ig h t11 when righ t 
hand touches, " le ft"  when left hand touches.




1. Review  - B alance beam  ac tiv itie s  fo r  Tuesday, W eek 10.
2. Review - G ross body m ovem ents fo r  Tuesday, W eek 10.
3. Review - C raw ling on flo o r on hands and knees fo r  Tuesday, Week
10. A lso  foo tp rin ts .
4 . Jum ping - in p lace, s tra ig h t up w ith  a rm  swing.
W eek 10
T hursday
1. Review - B alance beam  ac tiv itie s  fo r  F rid ay , W eek 9.
2. G ross body m ovem ents.
a . P ra c tic e  w alking rhy thm ically  swinging a rm s  to  side .
b. P ra c tic e  walking fa s t, walking slowly.
c. P ra c tic e  running fa s t, running slowly.
d. Run with hands on h ips, over heads, behind back.
e. Hop in place on one foot, o th e r foot, two fee t.
f. Hopping in rhythm . S ym m etrical and asy m m etrica l p a tte rn s . 
Hop two tim es on one foot, two tim es on o ther foot, one and 
two, th ree  and th re e , e tc .
g. Skipping and galloping.
W eek 10 
F rid a y
1 . R eview  -  B a la n c e  b e a m  a c t iv i t ie s  f o r  F r id a y , W eek  9 .
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2. Review - G ross body m ovem ents fo r Thursday, Week 10.
3. Game. B ack-to -B ack .
W eek 11
A irborne and Balance A ctiv ities
Monday
1. Jum ping
a . Jum p s tra ig h t up, using a rm  swing.
b . Jum p over a  line w ith  both fee t fo rw ard , backw ard, sidew ays. 
O ver a rope held one foot high. O ver a ro lled  up m at.
c . Jum p over se v e ra l lines su ccessio n  w ith both feet forw ard , 
backw ard, sidew ays.
d. Jum p from  vary ing  heights (4 inches, 6 inches, 12 inches), 
w ith p roper landing.
e . Jum p over one foot high ro p e . Take off on two feet, land on 
one. Take off on one, land on two. Take off on left, land on 
r ig h t. Take off on righ t, land on le ft.
2 . Hopping and Skipping.
a . Hop in place on one foot. A lte rna te  fee t.
b . Hop in place on one foot. T u rn  1 /4  tu rn  on each hop. A lternate
fee t.
c . Hop on one foot forw ard , backw ard, and sideways over a  line . 
A lternate  fe e t.
d. Hop on one foot forw ard , backw ard, and sideways over a su c ­
cession  of lin e s . A lte rna te  feet.
e . Hop on rig h t foot fo r 10 fee t, on left foot fo r 10 feet, and then
sk ip  for 10 to  15 fee t.
3. T ram poline A ctiv itie s . (Bed sp rin g s and m at)
a . C ontrol bounce. F ee t do not leave m at.
b . C ontro l bounce. F ee t leaving m at.
c. Continuous bounce on hands and knees.
d. Continuous bounce on se a t.




1 . R eview  -  Ju m p in g  A c tiv it ie s  o f.M onday , W eek  11.
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2. Review - Hopping and skipping ac tiv itie s  of Monday, W eek 11.
3. Review - T ram poline ac tiv itie s  of Monday, W eek 11.
Week 11
W ednesday
1. Review -  Hopping and skipping ac tiv itie s  of Monday, W eek 11.
2. T ram poline A ctiv ities .
a . Clapping - in fron t of body, behind back, fro m  fron t to  back, 
and between legs in rhythm  with jum p.
b. Moving a rm s  up and down a t side , and in fro n t in rhythm  w ith 
jum p.
c . Swinging a rm s  a t s id e s , fo rw ard  and backw ard and a c ro s s  fro n t 
of body and back.
d. P lace  hands on shou lders , then move hands out and back in 
various d irec tions keeping tim e w ith jum p.
3. B alance Beam  A ctiv ities .
a . Review - Tuesday, W eek 10.
W eek 11
T hursday
1. Review - Jum ping a c tiv itie s  of Monday, W eek 11.
2. Review - T ram poline ac tiv itie s  of W ednesday, W eek 11.
3. Balance beam  ac tiv itie s .
a . Walk fo rw ard  balancing  beanbag on head, shou lder, beanbags on 
backs of hands. W alking beam  forw ard  and backw ard.
b . Walk fo rw ard  halfway down beam , kneel and touch beam  w ith 
knee, then continue to  end of beam . (Also pick up objects off 
b e a m .)
c. Catch b a ll thrown in a i r  by te a c h e r  w hile w alking forw ard  on 
beam . C atch b a ll throw n on bounce, (Also to ss  b ean b ag s .)
Week 11
F rid a y
1. R ev iew  -  H opping and sk ip p in g  a c t iv i t ie s  of M onday , W eek  11 .
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2. T ram poline A ctiv itie s .
a . C ontrol bounce w ith fee t ap a rt, then toge ther.
b . P e rfo rm  jum ping ja ck s .
c . "M exican Hat Dance" - legs a lte rn a tin g  fron t and back.
d. A lternate  jum ping - one jum p on each foot, two jum ps on each 
foot, two on one foot and one on the o ther, re v e rse .
e . On one foot fo r extended periods of tim e . {15, 30, 45, and 60 
seconds).
3. Review - B alance beam  ac tiv ities  of T hursday, Week 11 
W eek 12
Monday
1. Review - Jum ping ac tiv itie s  of Monday, W eek 11.
2. Review - T ram poline ac tiv ities  of F rid ay , W eek 11.
3. B alance beam  a c tiv itie s .
a . F o rw ard  and backw ard walk on balance beam  holding b a ll over 
head, behind back, out fron t w ith  a rm s  o iis tre tch ed .
b. Catch b a ll throw n in a i r  by te ach e r w hile walking fo rw ard  on 
balance beam . T o ss back to te ach e r. Catch b a ll on bounce, 
throw back on bounce. (Also b ean b ag s .)
c. Bounce b a ll w ith  rig h t hand w hile walking fo rw ard  on beam . 
Left hand.
W eek 12 
T uesday
1. Review - Hopping and skipping ac tiv itie s  of Monday, W eek 11.
2 . T ram poline A ctiv itie s .
a . C ontro l bounce.
b . Bounce, p erfo rm  q u a r te r  tu rn , half tu rn , a ttem pt fu ll tu rn .
c. Bounce, b rin g  knees to  chest, land on fee t.
d. Bounce, perfo rm  jum ping jack .
e . Bounce, perfo rm  knee drop, re tu rn  to  fee t.
f. Bounce, perfo rm  se a t drop, re tu rn  to  fee t.
3. Review - B alance beam  ac tiv ities  of Monday, Week 12.
Week 12 
W ednesday
1. Review - Jum ping ac tiv itie s  of Monday, W eek 11.
2. Review - T ram poline ac tiv ities  of Tuesday, W eek 12.
3. Review - Balance beam  ac tiv ities  of Monday, W eek 12.
W eek 12
T hursday
1. Review - T ram poline ac tiv ities  of W ednesday, W eek 11.
2. Review - B alance beam  ac tiv ities  of T hursday, W eek 11.
3. Gam e. C rossing  the Brook.
W eek 12
F rid ay
1. Review - Hopping and skipping ac tiv itie s  of Monday, W eek 11.
2. Review - T ram poline ac tiv ities  of T uesday, W eek 12.
3. Review - Balance beam  ac tiv itie s  of Monday, Week 12.
W eek 13
F o rm  perception  - The following ac tiv itie s  should be included in a p e r ­
cep tual-m oto r tra in in g  p rogram  to  develop the ab ility  to  recognize 
various shapes and fo rm s n ec essa ry  to  enhance academ ic achievem ent. 
W eek 13 
Monday
1. Use chalk o r  tape to  m ake the v ario u s geom etrica l figu res on the 
flo o r. In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to  walk the lines form ing c irc le s , 
sq u ares , and tr ia n g le s . W alk them  forw ard , backw ard, sidew ays. 
Move f i r s t  in clockw ise d irec tion , then  counterclockw ise.
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2 . F o rm  the various g eom etrica l shapes w ith  balance b eam s. Move 
f i r s t  in a clockw ise d irec tion , then counterclockw ise. W alk fo rw ard , 
backw ard, and sidew ays in both d irec tio n s . (Encourage the ch ild ren  
to v erb a lize  about the a c tiv ity .)
3. C rea te  the various g eo m etrica l shapes by using the su b jec ts .
In s tru c t the children  to stand and form  the shapes as a  group.
To lie and fo rm  the shapes a s  a  group. Then p a ir  off and attem pt to 
fo rm  the shapes.
W eek 13
T uesday
1. Use chalk o r  tape to  m ake the v ario u s g eo m etrica l shapes on the 
flo o r. In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to  hop fo rw ard  on the lin e s . Moving 
f i r s t  in clockw ise d irec tion , then counterclockw ise. Hop f i r s t  on 
both feet, then righ t, then le ft.
2. Review - G eo m etrica l shapes w ith  balance beam s fo r Monday,
W eek 13.
3. Review - C reating  the various geom etrica l shapes by using the 
sub jects fo r  Monday, Week 13.
W eek 13
W ednesday
1. C rea te  the g eo m etrica l shapes w ith  sm a ll s tick s  glued on c a rd ­
b oard . In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to  tra c e  around the f ig u re s  with th e ir  
f in g ers  repeated ly . (Encourage the ch ild ren  to  v erb a lize  about 
the a c tiv ity .)
2. In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to  m ake shapes w ith  loose toothpicks o r 
"pick-up s t i c k s ." (Encourage the ch ildren  to v e rb a lize  about the 
a c tiv ity .)
3. P lace  round, sq u a re , and tr ian g u la r  objects into a  box and ask  
ch ild ren  to  reach  in, fee l and te l l  which shape they a re  holding. 
In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to  rem ove the objects to  see  if they  w ere  
c o rre c t. E ncourage the ch ild ren  to  v e rb a lize  about the object 
they  a re  holding. T ry  to  se c u re  as m any ob jects a s  you possib ly  
can from  the ch ild 's  everyday w orld .
4 . G am e. Duck, Duck, Goose.
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W eek 13 
T hursday
1. Review - No. 2, T uesday, W eek 13.
2. Review - No. 3, Tuesday, Week 13.
3. Review - No. 3, W ednesday, Week 13.
4. G am e. Duck, Duck, G oose.
W eek 13 .
F rid a y
1. Review - No. 2, Tuesday, W eek 13.
2 . In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to  m ake shapes w ith loose toothpicks o r  
"p ick-up s t i c k s ." S eparate  the ch ild ren  so tha t they m ay  w ork 
independently. Instructions a re : " L e t 's  m ake a  tr ia n g le . 11 Check 
to see  tha t everyone has c o rre c t shape.
3. Review -  No. 3, W ednesday, W eek 13.
4. Gam e. Duck, Duck, G oose.
W eek 14
H and-eye, foo t-eye coordination -  The following ac tiv ities  w ill provide 
opportun ities fo r the developm ent of the coordination of eyes, hands, 
and fee t w hich w ill enhance achievem ent in m any c lassro o m  ex periences. 
W eek 14 
Monday
1. Balloon, beanbag, and playground b a ll a c tiv itie s .
a . C atch  b a ll ro lled  on flo o r. R epeat se v e ra l tim es w ith p a rtn e r.
b . Catch balloon throw n in  a i r .  R epeat se v e ra l tim es w ith p a rtn e r.
c . C atch  playground b a ll on bounce and in a i r .  Repeat sev e ra l 
tim es w ith  p a r tn e r,
d. C atch  beanbag to ssed  a t close range. Catch w ith both hands, 
right-hand, left hand. R epeat each  one se v e ra l tim es w ith 
p a r tn e r .
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e . B at inflated balloon in the a i r .  See how long you can keep it 
in the a ir .
2. Hit w hiffle ball off batting tee  w ith  b a t. Repeat se v e ra l tim es .
3. Game. Call b a ll w ith balloon. In s tru c t the ch ildren  to stand  in a 
c irc le . Have one child stand in the cen ter of the c irc le . Have him  
bat a balloon in the a i r  calling  the nam e of another child in the 
c irc le . The child called  m ust get into the c irc le  and keep the b a l­
loon in the a i r  w hile calling  an o th er nam e.
W eek 14
T uesday
1. Review - No. 1, Monday, W eek 14.
2. The ch ild ren  a re  in stru c ted  to  to s s  beanbags and playground b a lls  
a t ta rg e ts  draw n on the f lo o r and the w all, begin a t close range 
g radually  increasing  the d istance .
3. Review - No. 2, Monday, W eek 14.
W eek 14
W ednesday
1. Review - No. 1, Monday, W eek 14. .
2. In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to  k ick a  playground b a ll fro m  a  spot on the 
floor. Kick a playground b a ll ro lled  to them . R epeat each one 
se v e ra l tim es, f i r s t  w ith  the p re fe rre d  foot, then w ith the opposite 
foot.
3. Review - No. 2, Monday, W eek 14.
4. Game, C all B a ll w ith balloon.
W eek 14
T hursday
1. Review - No. 2, Tuesday, Week 14.
2. Review - No, 2 , Monday, W eek 14. A lso  h it whiffle ba ll, pitched 
to  them  by te a c h e r. R epeat s e v e ra l tim e s .
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3, In s tru c t the ch ild ren  to  bounce playground b a lls  in fro n t of th em ­
se lves and catch  them  w ith  both hands. D ribble the b a ll in one 
spot using the rig h t hand, the le ft hand. D ribble continuously 
a lte rn a tin g  hands.
4. Game. C all b a ll using  playground ba ll.
W eek 14
F rid ay
1. Review - No. 1. Monday, Week 14.
2 . Review - No. 3, T hursday , W eek 14.
3. Review - No. 2 , W ednesday, W eek 14.
4. Review - No. 2, T hursday, W eek 14.
W eek 15
Monday
1. Ask ch ildren  to  bounce shu ttle  in the a i r  w ith  a badm inton racq u e t.
2 . Ask children  to  throw shuttle  up and s tr ik e  it w ith racq u e t.
3. Ask children to  s tr ik e  shuttle  throw n by te a c h e r.
4. Bat inflated balloons in a i r  w ith open hands. See who can keep it  in 
a i r  the longest.
5. Ask the ch ild ren  to s tr ik e  w hiffle b a ll on batting  tee  w ith a bat.
6. A sk the ch ild ren  to s tr ik e  a  playground b a ll lying on the ground 
w ith a ba t.
7. S trike a  playground b a ll ro lled  to them  w ith a  b a t.




1. Ask the ch ild ren  to  bounce playground b a ll in  fron t of them selves 
and catch  them  w ith both  hands.
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2. D ribble the b a ll in one spot using the right hand, le ft hand, 
a lte rn a tin g  hands.
3. D ribble the b a ll w alking a c ro s s  stage  with rig h t hand, left hand. 
Repeat dribb ling  w hile running a c ro s s  s tage .
4. Ask the ch ild ren  to  to ss  beanbags and b a lls  a t ta rg e ts  drawn on 
floor and the w all.
5. Throw playground b a ll aga inst w all and catch in a ir , le t bounce 
once, le t bounce tw ice, le i bounce tu rn  around and catch.
6 . Game. C all b a ll using balloon.
W eek 15
W ednesday
1. Repeat Monday, W eek 15
W eek 15
T hursday
1. Repeat T uesday, W eek 15.
Week 15
F rid a y
1. Catch b a ll ro lled  on floo r, throw n in a ir , throw n high in a ir ,  on 
bounce.
2. Catch balloon throw n in a i r .
3. T oss beanbags and b a lls  a t v arious s ize  b a r r e ls ,  from  various 
d is tan ces .
4. Review, No. 4, Monday, W eek 15.
5. Review, No. 5 - 8 ,  Monday, W eek 15.
6. In s tru c t ch ild ren  to  draw th em se lv es . Supply crayons and la rg e  
paper.
APPENDIX B
CONTENT AND DESCRIPTION OF MUSIC PROGRAM
Week 1
A ction Song. "I go to M eet My F riend"
a . P re se n t song and ac tiv itie s  w ith re c o rd . C hildren  lis ten  and 
w atch in s tru c to r  s e v e ra l tim es. Stop rec o rd  and ta lk  about 
what is  going to  take p lace. The a tten tion  span w ill benefit 
from  group d iscussion  of ac tiv itie s .
b . C hildren  have to  lea rn  to  lis ten  to  in struc tions given in the 
song.* If they cannot le a rn  to lis te n  they w ill not be able to 
p artic ipa te  in a c tiv itie s .
c . A "lead er"  is chosen each  tim e to  lead  the group in "Walking 
to See My F rien d "  - a ll  ch ild ren  a r e  ab le to do th is  unless 
the re  is  a  physical handicap - "Skipping" to see  m y friend  is 
difficult fo r som e brain -dam aged  ch ild ren  - hopping is another 
difficult ta sk  - in w orking with th is  ac tiv ity  development of 
g ro ss  body coordination, helps develop rhythm s and body 
concepts. Self confidence is developed when child is  chosen 
to  "L ead" group. As the song p ro g re sse s  -  days of the week 
a re  brought in - exam ple! Sunday. I w alk -  Monday. I hop - 
Tuesday I tip toe - e tc . Without even being aw are of th is they 
a re  learn ing  the days and m ost can rep ea t them  fo r  you w ith ­
out difficulty o r  help from  in s tru c to r.
W eek 2
Action Song. "B ig O range Bus"
a . P re se n t song and m otions f ir s t  w ith  re c o rd . Again in s tru c to r 
m ust have atten tion  of students and learn ing  to lis ten  is 
p rac ticed .
b . C hildren  say  w ords and do m otions, exam ple: ''W hirl go the 
w heels of the Big O range bus" - the v isua l m em ory  and hand- 
eye coordination of the w heels going round and round com es 
to m ind to o and the m otion of the w heels im itated  w ith hands 
helps the child to understand and fo rm  the concept of bus 
w heels going around in a  fo rw ard  c irc u la r  m otion.
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c. C hildren sing  along w ith re c o rd  and im itate  m otions done by 
in s tru c to r.
d. Review song from  week 1 .
W eek 3
R equest tim e.
B ring  piano to  c la ssro o m .
b . L et each child choose a  song to  sing, and le t them  lead  the 
c la ss  in singing. T here  a re  m any ch ild ren  who a re  w ithdraw n 
and shy. This ac tiv ity  usually  s ta r ts  out w ith the m ost active 
and outgoing students doing a ll the "requesting" -  but if th is
is  p rac ticed  long enough and the shy withdrawn child se e s  ju s t 
how m uch fun the o thers a re  having he too w ill p a rtic ip a te .
He m ay not "LEAD" the group but if you can get him to a t 
le a s t req u est a  song som e p ro g re ss  has been m ade and the 
child has a b e t te r  Self im age.
c. R equest tim e sim ply  te s ts  ch ild ren 's  " rec a ll"  — they a r e  
rem em bering  the nam es of songs -  the w ords and m elody.
d. If tim e p e rm its  in s tru c to r  chooses a  song w orked on during 
week 1 o r 2 and review s w ith ch ild ren .
W eek 4
Tape reco rd in g  se ss io n .
a . Much like req u es t tim e — getting child to  come to fro n t of 
c la ss  and sing  alone w ill develop se lf  confidence and help 
build a b e tte r  im age of th em se lv es . When child h ea rs  h is 
nam e and his song "played-back" m any d ifferen t reac tio n s 
a re  noted. A ll of them  a re  happy reac tio n s and m uch laugh ter 
a t them selves teaches them  to  be able to laugh w ith o th e rs  and 
not fee l ang ry  because everyone is laughing.
b . C hildren  can le a rn  c rea tiv e  c r itic ism .
W eek 5
L earn ing  co lo rs . (This action song has been c rea ted  w ith the purpose
of getting ch ild ren  b e tte r  acquainted w ith the m ain c o lo rs .)
a . Have flags of b lue, g reen , yellow, e tc . Have ch ild ren  a s  fa r
away from  each  o ther as  possib le .
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b. T alk  about things that a r e  b lue, g reen , e tc .
c. A ctivity  teaches them  to  concen tra te  and lis ten . As your co lo r 
is  sung, you m u st wave your flag  in rhythm  w ith the m u s ic !
d. B efore s ta r tin g  th is  song, ca ll out co lors with em phasis, and 
a t the sam e tim e point to  child holding specified co lo r.
1. Speak w ords (no m usic) ohild -  run  wave th e ir  flag .
2. F e e t to g e th er, a rm s  down at s id e , make flags f lu tte r, by 
m oving w r is t .
3. B lue, Blue - g reen  g reen  -  e tc .
Child holding th a t co lor quickly ra is e s  flags above head on the 
f i r s t  w ord - low er it  on second w ord.
e . P lay  re c o rd  slow ly and g radually  in c rease  speed so  as to 
e s tab lish  a  good rhythm ic pattern .
Week 6
E x e rc ise  Song.
a . Show p ic tu res  of t r e e s .  Go outside and look a t t r e e s .  Poin t 
out ro o ts  a re  in ground, b ran ch es a re  sp read  out.
b . T e ll ch ild ren  to "p retend" body is a tr e e , feet a re  roo ts -  legs 
and body a r e  trunks - a rm s  a re  b ranches -  f in g e rs  a re  leaves 
fa lling  down. DEVELOPS body im age.
c . Say w ords -  have ch ild ren  im ita te  te ach e r. T his activ ity  
teach es Special re la tio n s  -  develop hand, eye coordination - 
teaches to  lis ten  and follow in stru c tio n s.
W ith f in g e rs  a s  "leaves falling" helps develop fin g er and hand 
d ex te rity  and m usc le  con tro l. A ll ch ildren  can be helped in 
th is  a re a .
d. P lay  re c o rd  and begin singing and using m otions.
If tim e p e rm its  rev iew .
W eek 7
Dance In te rp re ta tio n . "The Sun and the C hildren"
a . T e ll s to ry  of song to  ch ild ren  -  explain how to use fac ia l ex ­
p re ss io n s . This ex p ress iv e  m ovem ent has a  calm ing influence 
and a lso  gives contro lled  re laxation .
b . P lay  re c o rd  and in s tru c to r  goes through m otions as ch ild ren  
lis ten  and w atch.
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c. Have ch ild ren  lie  down on flo o r on th e ir  s id e s , both knees 
slightly  bent - both hands re s tin g  aga inst righ t cheek under 
the head. They a r e  taught patience by rem ain ing  v e ry  s t i l l  - 
a s  s to ry  begins ch ildren  wake up slow ly and rub eyes - s tre tch  
out - and fa ll back asleep . The sun becom es v e ry  "angry" and 
the lazybones a re  asked again  to wake up! As ac tiv ity  p ro ­
g re sse s  a l l  body m u sc les a r e  ex e rc ised .
d. A ctiv ity  teaches aw areness of the body and child le a rn s  to 
p ro jec t h im self and m ake v ario u s le ft-r ig h t d isc rim in a tio n s.
e . P lay  re c o rd  and do m otions w ith in s tru c to r .
W eek 8
T elling  tim e . A ction song -  P u rpose  to  give ch ild ren  an  idea of how
to te l l  tim e - a t  le a s t the  hou rs.
a . Show ch ild ren  a p ic tu re  and m odel of a  clock with m ovable 
hands that can be m anipulated fro m  the back . This ex e rc ise  
is  a  com bination of concentration and co-ordination .
b. W ords spoken w ithout m u sic .
c. Clock m ovem ent ex e rc ised  in two ways: (1) C hildren im agine 
them selves to be a  clock - (a rm s a r e  used fo r hands of clock). 
The o ther way is fo r  the ch ild ren  to  p erfo rm  the  clock actions 
a s  THEY WOULD SEE A CLOCK. In th is la t te r  in stance , you 
re v e rse  the a rm  m ovem ents.
d. (1) In having ch ildren  "pretending" to be clocks - la rg e  m uscle 
coordination is  ex e rc ised  and developm ent of body im age o r 
aw aren ess . Child is learn in g  m ovem ents of le ft-r ig h t 
d im ensions.
(2) In having ch ildren  w ork hands of clock they a re  using 
hand-eye coordination, and helps re e s tab lish  and streng then  
hand and finger use  and sh arp en  m usc le  con tro l.
W eek 9
IMITATION. P u rp o se  to prom ote a  quick resp o n se  on the ch ild ren  by 
in sp iring  them  to follow d irec tions and think as quickly a s  they  can.
a . A ll the w ay through th is ex e rc ise  in s tru c to r  does m otions f ir s t  
and then the  ch ild ren  "co p y ." In s tru c to r  faces c la ss .
b . F lay  re c o rd  and ch ild ren  begin ex e rc ise  w ith you.
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c. This e x e rc ise  re q u ire s  concentration , listen ing , w atching 
and good coordination. Good rhythm ic pattern  is estab lished  - 
hand-eye coordination -  g ro ss  body coordination, as  w ell as 
body aw areness and developm ent of Individual body stren g th s  
and coordination resu ltin g  in b ila te ra l tra in in g  in uses of hands, 
a rm s , legs so  that child becom es am bidextrous. Much can be 
accom plished through daily  e x e rc ise s  to in c rease  resp o n se  of 
body usages. And as  a  re su lt w ill gain confidence in ab ility
to  p erfo rm  and have su ccess  in building b e tte r  se lf  image!
d. Have each child com e to  fron t of c la ss  and lead  the group in 
a c tiv itie s . T his w ill help the child build m ore  se lf-confidence. 
A lso, in s tru c to r  can determ ine  and help im prove ch ild 's  ab ility  
to  r e c a ll .  This helps in s tru c to r  detect v isu a l o r hearing  
problem s that child m ay have.
W eek 10
"The A lphabet S ong ." - rhy thm ic-action  song, helpful ex e rc ise  fo r 
getting acquainted w ith the alphabet.
a . Make p o ste rs  (exam ple) A -B -C -D -E  - A fo r  Apple, B fo r B ee,
C fo r C at, D fo r  Dog. " I t 's  a s  easy  a s  can be, I can say  the
A B C 's ."  P re p a re  la rg e  p ieces of cardboard , on one side  
draw  apple w ith an A ;at the s id e  of the draw ing, follow sam e 
p a tte rn  w ith o ther le t te r s .  If possib le  draw ings should be in 
m ind co lo rs  -  cut out and pasted  on ca rd b o ard . Helps hand- 
eye coordination a lso  hand and fin g er developm ent and dex­
te r ity .
b. A fter each child has m ade A -B -C  e tc . On cardboard  - m ake le tte rs
in the a i r ,  beginning a t bottom  of left hand co rn e r and going up -
then down the o ther side  -  then a c ro s s  the m iddle from  left to  
r ig h t. This ex e rc ise  b rin g s  v isu a l m em ory  of how le tte rs  look -  
and teaches d if fe re n tia lly  in d istinguishing between A 's and B 's  
(which com es f irs t)  and la te ra lity  in using a rm  and fingers to 
move fro m  left to  rig h t.
c . P lay  re c o rd  -  giving each  child a  d ifferen t le t te r .  C oncen tra­
tion  is  needed to  be read y  to s te p  fo rw ard  as  your le t te r  is  sung.
W eek 11
Rhythm ic Counting -  C oncentration  (Slow learn ing  ch ild ren  can count up 
to the num ber tw enty o r h igher, but m any do not understan d HOW 
MANY each num ber sy m b o lizes .)
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a . P re p a re  la rg e  p ieces of w hite cardboard  w ith  num ber cut out 
in b lack  paper - a t the bottom  of the num ber la rg e  b lack  dots 
corresponding  to the num ber. V isual P ercep tion  and D ifferen tial 
itie s  in num bers w ill be ex erc ised  in this ac tiv ity .
b . Child picks a num ber, example: N um ber five . Shows ca rd , 
child counts to  five aloud - then counts w ith m u sic . O ther 
ch ild ren  clap - one, two, th ree , four, five. This in sp ire s  
ch ild ren  to  move to  the rhythm  of m usic  and in m ost c a se s , 
im proves co-ord ination , observation  and concentration . 
Rhythm ics help to  f re e  children of th e ir  m o to r defec ts.
c . Clapping and stam ping feet in rhythm  with the m usic along 
w ith singing toge ther b rings excitem ent and joy  to  the ch ild ren .
d. P lay  reco rd s  - concentration and lis ten ing  habits a re  fo rm ed  
along w ith developm ent of rhythm s and body coordination.
C ards a re  num bered up to 10 -  and each child has his num ber 
and the resp o n sib ility  is  placed on child to  s tep  fo rw ard  when 
his num ber is  sung.
W eek 12
GOOD MANNERS -  An ex e rc ise  and ac tiv ity  which in sp ire s  ch ild ren  
in having thoughtfulness fo r o thers w ithout ’'lec tu ring" them . At 
the  sam e tim e has a  rhythm ic bea t w hich teaches coordination 
and concentration .
a .  D iscuss good m an n ers .
b . Sing song to  ch ild ren  on good m anners, in s tru c to r  does actions 
w ith ch ild ren  fo r them  to  fee l im portance of good m an n ers .
c . C hildren  w ill le a rn  w ith the help of th is song.
W eek 13
LOOBY-LOO - (Helps ch ildren  have b e tte r  conception of shapes) — 
exam ple: The C irc le .
a .  Show p ic tu res of c irc le s  and d iscu ss  things tha t a re  " ro u n d ."
b . Draw c irc le s  on chalk b o a rd 's  on p o ste r paper. If possible
have round table and have ch ild ren  fee l along edges of the tab le .
c . Jo in  hands and fo rm  a  c irc le . Say w ords w ith ch ild ren  and 
w alk through m otions.
d . Use co lo rs in position to  enhance la te ra lity  and d irec tio n a lity  -
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example: Blue bands on left a rm  and leg  - red  bands on righ t 
a rm  and leg  -  p rac tice  w ith tap es , then rem ove a t end of week 
to determ ine w hether o r  not child  has learned  d ifference In left 
and rig h t.
e . This ac tiv ity  teaches following in stru c tio n s, d irec tionality , body 
concepts.
W eek 14
A ction Song: "W hat's Inside of M e?" (body concept)
a . Have p ic ture of boy and g irl, p ic tu re  of w here h ea rt, stom ach, 
lungs a re  located .
b . D iscuss these  p a rts  of the body and how im p o rtan t they  a re .
c. P lay  reco rd , le t ch ild ren  sing  along.
d. Develops se lf  concept and confidence.
W eek 15
Review.
a . Go over every  ac tiv ity  we have lea rn ed .
b . In s tru c to r do as  little  a s  possib le to de term ine  how m uch 
c a rry  over the ch ild ren  have.
APPENDIX C




DIRECTIONS: P lea se  ra te  each child w ith reg ard  to the following item s. 
On F rid ay  of each resp ec tiv e  week place the num ber of the m ost d e sc rip ­
tive sta tem en t in the space opposite the app ro p ria te  week. The d e sc rip ­
tive s ta tem en ts a re  as  follows:
N um ber 1 . You have not noticed th is a t  a ll.
N um ber 2. You have noticed th is  to a  slight deg ree .
Number 3. You have noticed th is  to a  considerab le degree.
Num ber 4. You have noticed th is to a la rg e  degree .
Num ber 5. You have noticed this to  a  v e ry  la rg e  deg ree .
I. CLASSROOM ACTIVITIES
1. Does not enjoy school.
Wk. 1. 4 . 7. 10. 13.
2.   5.   8.   11.   14.
3. 6 . 9. 12. 15.
2. Cannot follow d irec tio n s.
Wk. 1. ______ 4.  2 c .    10.   13.
2. ______ 5.  8.   11.   14.
3. ______ 6 .  9.   12.   15.
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3. G ives inappropria te  re sp o n ses .
Wk. 1. _______ 4________7.   1 0 .__ 13.
3.   6 .   9.   12 .--  15.
4. Does not show im agination.
Wk. 1_________ 4 _________7.   10 .--- 13.
 2_________5_________ 8.   11____ 14.
3.   6 .   9.   1 2 .---  15.
5. Does not rem em b er things.
Wk. 1. _______ 4_______ 7 . ---------  1 0 .-------- 13.
2  . ----------  5.   8.   11.  14.
3  . ---------- 6.   9 . ----- 12 .-------- 15.
6. Is ea s ily  d is trac ted , lacks continuity of effort.
Wk. 1_________ 4_________7_________10________13.
2. 5.   8. -----  11. --------  14.
 3_________6.  9.   12.---  15.
7. Shows poor fo rm  and organization  on w ritten  ta sk s . 
Wk. 1 _______  4________7________ 1 0 .--------  13.
2. . . .  — 5_________ 8.   11. ---  14.
3________ 6_________9.-,---------  12,----------15.
8. Is frequen tly  absen t from  school.
Wk. . 1_________ 4_________7.   10____ 13.<
2_________5_________ 8.   11____14.
3 . ---------  6. --------- 9.   1 2 .----- 15.
9. D rawings and paintings a re  m essy .
Wk. 1__________ 4 . ------------ 7_______ 10________ 13.
2__________ 5.-----------  8. ---------  11_______ 14..
3 .   6.-- ------- 9_______ 1 2 .----------  15.
10. A ccidently runs into people and ob jects.
Wk. 1___________4_________ 7__________ 10________ 13.
 2__________ 5._______  8. ---------  11_______ 14.
 3_______ 6. _________  9. --------- 12________ 15..
11. A ppears tense .
Wk. 1___________4________ 7. --------------  10_______ 13..
 2________5. _______  8. --------  11_______ 14..
 3________ 6. ------------  9. ---------- 12. --------  15.-
12. Com plains about assigned  ta sk s .
Wk. 1___________4 ________ 7. ---------------10________ 13..
2_______ 5.  ------------ 8________ l l . ----------- 14.
3.   6_______ 9. ___________ 12________15..
13. A ssigned tasks a re  not done o r  incom plete.
W)k. 1. ________  4________ 7__________ 10. ----------  13.
 2________5___________8___________ 1 1 .------------14.
 3_______ 6. ________  9_______ 12_________ 15.
14. Does not exhibit eagerness to  get to school each m orning. 
Wk. 1. ------------  4.------ ----  7 . ---------- 10. --------  13.
2.   5.- ---------  8. ---------- 1 1 .---------- 14.
3_________6 . ________  9. _______ 12_________ 15.
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COMMENTS:
II. PERSONAL HEALTH HABITS
1. Does not exhibit neat p erso n a l appearance.
Wk. 1______4._______  7________ 10______ 13. ______
2---------5------------8_____________11_______14. _____
3 .  6________ 9____________ 12_______ 15. --------
2. A ppears nervous.
Wk. 1______ 4_______ 7____________ 10_______ 1 3 .---------
 2______ 5________ 8____________ 11_______ 14_______
 3______ 6________ 9____________ 12_______15 .---------
3. Does not exhibit acceptab le eating hab its .
Wk. 1______ 4_______7_____________ 10______ 1 3 .----------
 2______ 5_______ 8_____________11_______ 14_______
 3______ 6_______ 9_____________ 12_______15_______
4. Does not exhibit neat a rran g em en t of p ia te r ia ls  and ca re  of 
personal belongings.
Wk. 1______ 4 ______ 7______________ 10______ 13_______
 2______ 5_______8..__________  11_______ 14_______
 3______ 6_______ 9_____________ 12_______ 15_______
COMMENTS:
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III. PHYSICAL EDUCATION PARTICIPATION
1. Does not partic ip a te  en thusiastica lly  in physical ac tiv itie s .
Wk. 1 .-_______  4 ________7_______ 10________ 13_________
2 ._   5________ 8________11________ 14________
3________ 6 _________9________ 12________ 15. _______
2. Shows poor sportsm ansh ip .
Wk. 1________ 4 _________7________ 10_______ 13. ________
2 _________5_________8________11________ 14_________
3*_______  6________ 9________12________ 15________
3. Shows poor coordination in la rg e  m uscle  ac tiv itie s .
Wk. 1_________ 4 _________7________ 10________13________
 2 _________5_________8________11________ 14________
 3________ 6_________9 ________ 12________ 15_______
4. D em onstra tes poor hand-eye, foo t-eye coordination.
Wk. 1 L  4 _________ 7_______ 10. .______  13_______
 2_____   5.   8____11________ 14.'----------
 3________ 6_________9 ________12________ 15________
5. D em onstra tes  poor balance and body contro l.
Wk. 1_________ 4 _________7_______ 10________ 1 3 .-----------
 2 _________5_________8________11________ 14________
 3________ 6_________9------------ 12________ 15________
6 . Avoids physical contact.
Wk. 1_________ 4 _________7-----------10_________13_________
2 _________ 5 _________ 8________ 11_________14_________
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7. Gets hurt in physical play.
Wk. 1_________4 _________ 7_________10______ 13______
 2_________5_________8________ 11_______14_____
 3______ 6___________ 9.   12_______ 15_____
8. Com plains about having to continue to play.
Wk. 1_________4_________7_________10_______13______
 2______ 5___________8________ 11_______ 14_____
 3______ 6___________ 9_________12_______ 15. -̂-----
9. E x p resses  a poor genera l a ttitude about physical activ ity . 
Wk. 1_________4 _________7_________10______ 13______
 2_______ 5__________ 8________ 11_______ 1 4 .------
 3_______6__________ 9_________12_______ 15_____
10. Is not w illing to play with opposite sex.
Wk. 1_________4 _________7_________10______ 13______
 2_______ 5__________ 8_________11_______ 14_____
 3_______ 6. ________  9________12_______ 15_____
COMMENTS:
IV. SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
1. P ro je c ts  poor body image (does not know own body p a rts  and usage.)
Wk. 1________ 4 _________7_________ 10_______13________
2 _________ 5 _________ 8________. 11________14_________
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2. Lacks confidence in se lf .
Wk. 1______ 4 _________7_________10_________ 13. ________
2_______5. _______  8.  --------  1 1 .--------  14. --------
3.  ------  6 . --------  9 . ---------  12..--------- 15.------------
3. Is not w illing to attem pt new ac tiv itie s .
Wk. 1________ 4. _______  7_______10_________13________
2______ 5_________ 8. -----------  11.--------  1 4 .---------
3 .   6_______ 9. ----------  1 2 .--------  15. ---------
4. Does not in te ra c t w ith p ee rs  read ily .
Wk. 1_______ 4 ________ 7 . ------------ 10 .--------  1 3 . ---------
 2_______ 5. _______ 8. ______ 11______ 14__________
3 . ---------  6 . ---------  9. ---------- 12.-------- 1 5 .------------
5. F a ils  to in itia te  independent activ ity .
Wk. 1.  ---------- 4 _______ 7. ----------  10 .—-------1 3 .-----------
2.   5________8________ 11. ■ 14. ----------
 3_______ 6. ----------  9. ---------- 12.---------- 1 5 .------------
6. Exhibits hyperactive behavior.
Wk. 1_______ 4________ 7_________ 1 0 .------------ 1 3 .-----------
 2_______ 5________8_________11_________ 1 4 .-------------
 3______ 6_________ 9 . -----------  12. ---------15. ------------
7. Becom es upset ea s ily  (e ither w ithdraw s, c rie s , o r  d isplays te m p e r.)
Wk. 1________4 ________ 7__________1 0 .----------  13. ----------
2_______5_________ 8. -----------  1 1 . . --------14________ .
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8. Cannot accep t constructive  c r itic ism .
Wk. 1------------ 4 ________7_________ 1 0 .------------- 13.
 2 ---------- 5. -----------  8_______ 11_________ 14.
 3 -----------6------------- 9________ 12__________15.
9. A ppears unhappy.
Wk. 1-------------4 _________ 7. ______  10________13.
2 -----------5__________8_________11.-----------  14.
3 .  6________9. ----------  1 2 .-------  15.
10. R ejec ts c la ssm a te s  in hostile  m anner.
Wk. l ________ 4 _________7________ 10________ 13.
2. ---------  5______ 8_________11. . -----------14.
3. -------  6 . -----------9. ---------  1 2 . ---------15.
11. Com plains o thers do not like him .
Wk. 1________ 4 ________ 7. _______  10_______13.
2 ------------- 5_______ 8_________ 11. ----------- 14..
3 .   6 . -------- 9. ---------  12.----------15.
12. Shows m any fe a rs .
Wk. 1-----------4 ________ 7 . ------------- 10.---------  13..
2_________5_______ 8. -----------  11.----------  1 4 -
3.   6 .--------  9. .--------  12.,-----------15.
13. T e lls  falsehoods.
Wk. 1_______ 4 _________7_________ 1 0 .----------- 13.
2 _________5.---------  8. --------- 11. ----------14.
3. ----------  6. ----  9. ---------  1 2 . ----------  15.
14. Explodes under s t r e s s .
Wk; 1. -------------4 ________ 7_________ 10.---------  13.
2  . ----------  5.   8. -----  11.-------  14.
3  . ---------  6. --------  9 . ---------  12.;------  15.
15. Takes things which do not belong to him .
Wk. 1 . ----------- 4 . ---------  7 . ---------- 10.----------13.
2 . .---------  5 ________8________   11. -------- 14.
3________ 6 _________9.   1 2 .----- 15.
16. Shows little  re sp e c t fo r au thority .
Wk. 1_________ 4 _________7.   10,---- 13.
3________ 5 .----------- 8. ----------  11.-------  14.
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9. Shows Respect for Authority




Drawing p a p e r  
C rayons 
Tum bling m a t
Tunnels (c a rd b o a rd  boxes, ch a irs , e t c . )
Rubber in n e r  tubes (tracto r)
B alance b e a m s  (101 x 2" x 4")
B alance b o a rd s  (24" diam eter)
L arge  a p p lia n c e  cardboard boxes
Books, e r a s e r s ,  etc. (fo r balance on beam s)
Rope
Bean bags
P layground b a l ls  (8 inch)
Balloons 
Voile yb a lls  
S occerba lls
H andprin ts an d  Footprints (cut from  paper)
Door s tep s  (wood frame)
T ram poline (bed  springs and m at)
Tooth picks an d  pickup s tick s  (geom etrical shapes) 
Wooden b lo ck s  in geom etrical shapes 
T arg e ts  (co n stru c ted  from  cardboard 
L arge c a rd b o a rd  b arre ls  (various sizes)
W aste p ap er b ask e ts
Ice c ream  c a r to n s  (one gallon)
Badm inton ra c q u e ts  and sh u ttles  
Bats (b aseb a ll)  W hiffle balls









The investiga to r, Jo e  M arian  E lro d , w as born August 20, 1941, 
in Blount County, A labam a, the son of M r, and M rs , J .  T , E lrod .
He attended G adsden, A labam a High School and rece ived  the 
B .S . D egree from  N icholls S tate College in 1964 with a  m a jo r in 
physical education and a  m ino r in so c ia l s tu d ies .
A fter graduation from  college, he coached and taught fo r four 
y e a rs  in L ouisiana high schoo ls. Two y ea rs  a t Thibodaux High School 
in Thibodaux, L ouisiana, and two y e a rs  at A scension Catholic High 
School in D onaldsonville, L ouisiana. He was a fu ll tim e student a t 
Louisiana S tate U niversity  in 1968-69, 1969-70. The past two y ea rs  
have been spent in teach ing  and re s e a rc h  a t the  C hild ren 's C enter, 
an in stitu te  fo r exceptional ch ildren  in  M ontgom ery, A labam a.
The investiga to r is  m a rr ie d  to C h a rlsc ia  Pate  E lrod  and they  
have one daughter, K atherine D eL ise, six  y e a rs  of age.
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